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MONOECIA TRIANDRIA. 545

the root creeps under the fand, and throws out

feveral ftalks about three or four inches high,

which are obfcurely triangular, footh and curv'd

like the arc of a circle. The leaves are fnfiooth,

channel'd, two or three in number, and nearly

of the fame length as the ftalk : the fpike is of

a fliort conical, or triangular form, and fufcous

colour, compounded of feveral fmall cluftered

ovaX fpicuU, each of which has male flowers at

the top, and female ones at the bale. The ftyle

has generally only two fiigmata : the fpike no

Involucrum, or fubtending leaf. It approaches

near that Carex mentioned by Scheuchzer, in his

^grojlograph.p 495. Prodrcm.t.^. and defcrib'd

by Haller m Hift, Stirp. Helvet. n. 135s, but

the ftalk of that has no curvature, the leaves
|

are plain, and the whole plant is fcetid.

sireuarta 5. CAREX fpica compofita, fpiculis androgynis

;

inferioribus remotioribus foliolo longiori inftruc-

tis, culmo triquetro. Sp.pl. 13B1. {Pluk. L 34.

/. 8. Loes. PruJJ'. t,^i, quoad habitum & ftatum

florefcentem bona, fed fpiculis paucioribus. M/-

chel.gen.t. 33, /. 4, bene exprimit fpiculas fe-

minantes.J

Sea-fand Carex. AngUs.

On the fea-ihores where the fand is loofe and move-

able frequent, as in Bute^ Arrm, Caniire, Oranfa,

&c. %. VII.

The root creeps horizontally under the fand, and

N n throws
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throws out many triangular rough ftaiks, about

eight or ten inches high, one or two ftalks from

each joint of the root : the bafe of the ftalk un-

der the fand is fheathed with fufcous fcales

:

above the fand it is furnifhed with feveral leaves,

the exterior ones broadeft and fhortell •, the in-

terior ones narrow, and commonly as long as

the ftalk : the fpike is about an inch and a half

long, generally nods, and is compounded of

about ten felTile, brown, acutely-oval fpicuUy

crowded together at the top, but more diftant

at the bafe : the lowermoft fpicula is generally

fubtended by an Involucrum, or Brazen, which

is often as long as the whole fpike : one or two

inore fpiad-e above this are furnifiied with fhorter

ones : the lowermoikJpicuU are female, the up-

pcrmoft generally male, and the middle ones

commonly androgynous.

CAREX fplca compofita fubdifticha, fpiculls ova-

tis imbricatis androgynis, folio longiori inftruc-

tis, culmo triquerro. Iludf. Fl. Jug. 347. {Pluk.

phyt. t. 34, /. 7, maid. Mich, gen. p. 67, /. 33,/.

3. in elior, fed Br^i^ea deejl.)

Brown diftichous Carex. Anglis.

In bogs and marfliy grounds, as at Laggan^ near

Ccmrie, not far from Crief &c. Mr. Stuart, %,

VI.

The ftalk of this- is cxadly triangular, otherwife

we ftiould have called it C. uliginoja Lin. It dif-

fers
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fers from the C. arenaria^ principally in place of

growth, and in not having a creeping root; and
from C. leporina in having more numerous fpi-

cuUy the lowermoft of which is fubtended by a

BrcMea, which is often as long as the whole

fpike. The male fpicuU at the top are acutely

oval, crowded together, their points often reced-

ing from the ftalk, and the whole fpike is of a

brown colour.

lepnna 7. C. fpica compofita, fpiculis ovatis feffilibus approx-

imatis alternis androg)'nis nudis. Lin. Sp. pi.

1 38 1. {Seguier. Ver. i.p. 124. /. j./. 2. Scheuchz,

Agroft. 456. /. 10./. 15. bona. Moris, hifi. f, 8,

/. 12./. 29. opt.)

Brown naked Carex. Anglis,

In bogs and marfhy places not uncommon, if. VII;

The ftalk is triangular, from a foot to a cubit

high : the fpike is compofed of five or fix brown

oval JpicuU^ without hra^e^, placed near to

each other on alternate fides of the ftalk : moft

of the flowers in the fpkuh are female : the

fcales are brown, with a green nerve. Inftead

of a hraSlea there is fometimes a broad-bearded

fcale fubtending the lovjeUfpicula.

lulpina S. CAREX fpica fupradecompofita inferne laxiore;

fpiculis androgynis ovatis feflilibus glomeratis,

fuperne mafculis. Sp, pi. 1382 (Michel, gen. 6g,

t. SZ*f' ^3? '4' Barrel, ic. 114. /. 11. Moris,

N n 2 hi/}.
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hiji. 3. p, 244./ 8. /. 12./, 24. bona, Oed. Dan*

t. 308J
Great rough Carex. Angl'is,

In wet fhady places, and by warter fides. % . VIL

The ilalk is a cubit high, triangular, ered:, firm,

and fharp-edged : the fpike is thicK and rigid,

compounded of fix or eight fliort, feffile, confluent

fpicuU^ of a yellowifh green colour ; the inferior

ones often fubtended by narrow filiform hra5lea.

The capfules, when ripe, are patent, rigid, tri-

angular, bifid at the point, and longer than the

fcales.

yuata 9. C. fpiculis fubrotundis approximatis androgynis

capfulis ovatis acutis. Hudf. Fl. Jng. p. 349.

(Ger.em. 21. f. 6. Michel. gen. t.Q,i.f.(^, Moris,

biji. 3. p, 244./ 8. /. 12./. 27. opt.)

Small-fpiked Carex. Anglis.

In moid grounds, and fometimes in dry foils, as in

Glenlochy^ in Breadalbone^ &c. Mr. Stuart. %,

VI.

This is about ten inches high, fmaller in all its

parts, and fofter than the preceding : the fpicu-

l<e are generally fubtended by long-bearded braC'

tea^ and the fcales are commonly brownifh, with

a green nerve in the middle. Linnaus and Sco*

poll feem to include it as a variety under C. vul'

pina, but it has the habit of a diftind fpecies.

CAREX
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murkata 10 CAREX fpiculis fubovatis feflilibus remotis andro-

gynis, capfulis acutis divergentibus fpinofis. ^S^.

pi. 1 382. {Mich. gen. 6<^.t. 33. /. 9^11. Moris.

hiji, 3. p. 244./ 8. /. 12./. 26. Scheuchz. gram.

485. /. 11./. 3. Oed. Dan. t. 284. cpt.)

Small prickly Carex. Anglis,

In mirfhes and wet fhady places. %. VII.

The ftalk is triangular, from fix to ten inches high :

the leaves are fometimes longer than the flalk :

the fpike is compounded generally of three or

four fmall roundifhy/);V«/^, diRinfl, but not far

d'lftani from each other : the capfules are acute

and rigid, and when ripe diverge from each

other. A fmall fetaceous hraUea fometimes,

but not always, fubtends the lowermofl fpicula,

|3. We have feen, what we apprehend to be only a

variety of this, a fpecimen with a fpike confift-

ing of fix or eight fpictiU., more remote from

each other, the lowermoll an inch diftant from

the reft; as in Mich. gen. t.T^^.f. 11.)

remota 1 1 C. fpiculis ovatis fubfeflilibus remotis androgyni'5,

foliis caulinis culmum ^quantibus. Sp. pi. 1383.

(Pluk.t. 34,/. 3. Mich. gen. t.^^.f. 16. Moris.

hiji.f. S. /. 12./. 17. Oed Dan.^t. 370 )

Long-leav'd axillary Carex. Jngiis'

In woods and fhady wet places. %. VII.

The ftalk is a cubit high, flender, weak, and fur-

nifhcd with long narrow leaves : tbe/picu/^ are

oval.
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oval, difcant, fefllle, fix pr eight in number, of

a pale green colour, placed in the Jl^ of the

leaves: the leaf which fubtends the loweft^y^/-

cula is higher than the top of the llalk -, the

other leaves above it are gradually Ihorter.

canefcensi2 CAREX fpiculis fubrotundis remotls felTilibus ob-

tufis androgynis, capiulis ovatis obtufiufculis.

Sp' pi 1^83 {Mich- gen. p. 70. n- 5. t- 33-/. iH,

Loes.TruJf. 117, i- 32, bona- Oed. Dajj, t. 285?)

White Carex. Anglis.

In bog<5, but not common. We obfervcd it in

fome hogs in IJla, about tv/o miles from the

Sound- If. VII.

The ftalk is a foot high, or more, exactly triangu-

lar : the leaves are generally fiiorter than the

ftalk : the fpike is compounded, commonly of

five or fix fnort, oval, fefllle, whitifh, green fpi-

cuU, diftincl from each other, but clofeil at the

top : fometimcs a narrow foliaceous braSfea fub-

tends the lowe^ fpicula, but ufually they are all

naked ; the fcales are Ihort, obtufe, and white,

v/ith a green nerve : the capfules are whitilh, with

a mixture of green, longer than the fcales, but^

compnrcd with other fpccic:, Ihort and fomewhat

obtufe.

This is undoubtedly the plant which Ray, in his

Syn- liirp' angl. 423, intends by Gramen cyperoides

pjujlre ekgans /pica compofita afperiore, which

fome authors make to be a fynonym of C. Bri~

zoides^
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zoides^ Lin- which we have never yet found in

Great-Britain,

*** Spicis fexu diJli?25iiSy femineis fejp.lihus.

flava 13. CAREX fpicis confcrtis fubielTilibus fubrotundis,

mafcula lineari, capfulis acutis recurvis. Sp. pL

1584. {Ger, em. p. 17./. i, Moris, hiji. J. S, /.

12./. 19)

Yellow echinated Carex. Anglis,

In bogs and marfhes frequent, %. W.
The ftalk is about fix or eight inches high, ter-

minated with one yellov/ifh-brown, narrow, linear

male fpike, about 3-4th of an inch long : the

female fpikes are roundilli, echinated, moil com-
monly three in number, but fometimes two or

four : the uppermoft are feffile, and placed near

to each other in the yf/^f of the leaves : the lo\;^er-

moft is more diftant, and fupported on a pe-

duncle : the capfules Hand out from each other,

are acute, deflex'd, and of a yellowifli green

colour.

montana 14 CAREX fpicis femineis fcffilibus fubfolitariis ova-

tis, mafcul^e approximatis, cuimo nudo, cap-

fulis pubefcentibus. Sp.pl. 1385. Ualkr. hiji.

ftirp. Hehet. n. i^yi. Gramen cyperoides ver-

num mininum. Raii Syn. Angl. 421. {Ger. em,

22. f. ^. fpica mafcula bona. Mich. gen. \t, ^2- f>

4.? Scheuchz. gram. t. IQ. f. 8, 9, ic? Moris*

hijl. 243, ;;. 11,/ 8, /. 12, /. n, non^henCfquo-^

nia-m fpicnU rariuspedunrulatrr-j

Vers
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Vernal Carex. Anglis.

In dry mountainous paflures. 'U..rV.

The ftalk is commonly four inches high, and Iel«

dom exceeds fix, (lender and filiform : the leaves

are fmooth, and no: fharp to the touch : the

male fpike is fufcous, of an oval or elliptic

form, about half an inch long, and moft taper

at the bafe : the filaments are like white hairs i

the Antherte are yellow and linear : the female

fpikes are fhort, oval, fcflile, and confift of but

few flowers : oftentimes there is only one placed

at the bafe of the male, but more generally two

contiguous to each other, on different fides of

the ftalk, and fometimes three, the lowermoft

fubtended by a bra^ea as long or longer than

t\iQ fpicula : the fcales are fufcous and fmooth :

the capfules oval, gibbous, when viewed through

a lens pubcfcent, and when ripe of a dark brown

or blacklfh colour. It flowers in the beginning

of Jprily the firft of all the genus.

This is the fame plant which Mr. Hudfon^ in his

Vhr. Ang p. 351, calls C. faxatilis, of which

vid. fig. Oed, Ban. /• 159. a much ftronger and

larger plant than ours, with black cr.pfules: the

finallnefs of our plant, its filiform ftalk, fmooth

leaves, early flocfcence, but above all the pu-

befccnce of the capfules, determined us to place

it under the C. montana Un^

CAREX
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•fementofait^ CAREX fpicis femineis flibpeduncuktis, capHjIis

fubglobofis tementofis. Syfl. mt.6\y. (Scheuchx.

gram. 425, /^. 10. /. n, qn^4 lynonyma eft C
filiformis Lin.^cum fpeciminibus noftris figura &
defcriptipne quadrat.)

Downy Carex. AngUs.

This grows plentifully at the fouth end of Air
links. Dr. Hope, n.VlL

^' This has the outward appearance of the C. pC'
*' Tiicea Lin. The ftalk is triangular, the leaves

•* narrow: the male fpikc is of a pale brown co-

« lour, oblong, and terminates the ftalk : the
** female fpikes are two in number, alternate,

" oblong, ered, and fupported on fhort pe-
*' duncles : the bra^e^ are as high as the top of
" the ftalk : the capfules are almoft globular,

" or flightly oval, fcarcely acuminated, and re-

*' markably downy, being furrounded with verv
*' fhort foft hairs : the feeds are fmooth and
" nearly globular. Syfi. nat. in Mantifs. p. 123."

Chf. The male fpikes in our fpecimens are of a

dark fufcous colour : the females have no fenfi-

ble peduncles, but are feffile, at leaft at the

tim.e of florefcence, v/hen the capfules are not

globular, but rather oval-lanceolate, bifid at the

extremity, and very downy : they agree ex-

tremely well with the defcription and figure of

the Cyyercidcs Jylvaticum tenuifoliu-m fpicis parvis

i€7mibus fpadiceo viridibus, Scheufbz. gram. /». 425.

/. ic.
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/. 10, /. II, which Scheuchzer defcribes as hav-

ing downy capfules, but this circumilance being

taken no notice ot by Linn<sus, in the fpecific

difference of his Cfiiiformis (of which the above

is made a fynonym.) tho' it is made the princi-

pal charafteriftic of C. tomeniojay we are hence

led to conclude our's to be the lame with the C.

tcmcntofa of that author,

j)i!uliferai6
CAREX Ipicis terminalibus confcrtis fubrotundis,

mafculina oblonga. Spec.pl. 1^%^. (Pluk aim. t,

91./. 8. Moris, hiji.f. 8. /. iz.f. 16. bona.)

Pill-bearing Carex. jinglis.

In moorilh grounds, as in the ifland of LamlaJJjy

on the fouth-weft coaft of Arran^ &c. %. VI.

VII.

The ilalk is fix or eight inches high, triangular

and (lender : the leaves are fhorter than the ftalk,

and not Iharp to the touch : the compound fpike,

i. e. the male and female fpikes, taken col-

ledively, is about half an inch long, at moll

only 3-4ths of an inch : the male fpike terminates

the ftalk, is linear, acute, and i-3d of an inch

long; the fcales fufcous, with a green Carina:

the females are ufually two or three in number,

fmall, globular, leifile, alternate, and fct clofely

together at the bafe o'i ihe male, the lowermofb

often fubtendcd by a fojaceous^r^^^^^, commonly

fnorter than the compound fpike : the fcales are

fufcous, with a green Carina : the capfules are

roundiOl, acuminattd, and through a lens ap-

pear
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pear to be fiightly pubefctnt, from four to eight

in each fpike.

The fhortnefs of the compound fpike, the fhape

and colour ot the male fpike, and the fmallnefs

of the round female ones, willfcrveto diilincruifh

this fpecies from the C. montana, to which it is

nearly allied.

**** Spicis fesu difdnclh •, fmineU pedimidalis,

ittraia iv. CAREX fpicis androgynis terminalibus peduncur
latis

J
fiorentibus eredis, frudiferis pendulis.

Sp.pi. 1386. ^Scheuchz.gram. 481. ;. ;i./. i, 2,

bona, Oed. Dan. t. 158.)

Black Carex, AngUs.

Upon the highland mountains frequent, as upon
Bentejkerny, Mal-ghyrd}\ Mal-nan-tarmonach^ &c.
mountains in Breadalba?ie^ %. VII. VIII.

The flalks are about a foot high, triangular : the

leaves i-6th of an inch broad, and fliarp to the

touch : the fpikes are dark, fufcous, almoft

black, of a thick oval form, all of fimilar ap-

pearance, half an inch long, and grow at the

top of the (talk, on fhort peduncles near to each

other \ the lowermoft fubcended by a foliaceous

hratlea, as high as the top of the compound
fpike: the fcales are almofl black, with a red-

difh carina : the Jlamina are two, with yellow

anthera : the flyles three, of a dark purple co-

lour : the capfules green and ereft at the time of

florefcence, but afterwards yellow, and pendu-

lous ;
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lous : the Ipikes are androgynous, the upper-

moft has generally male flowers at the bafe, the

lowermoft conlift chiefly of female or hermaphro-

dite flowers.

'iim^si iS. CAREX fpicis ovatis pendulis ; mafcula longiorc

ercctiore, radice repente. Sp.pl. 1386. (Scheuchx.

gram. 442. /. 10./. 13. Oed. Dan. t. 443, quse

pro C. gichulari datur^ plantam noftram fpica

unica feminea bene reprefcntat)

Creeping Bog Carex. Anglis.

In bogs and marfhes, as at TuUyhanchar^ half a

mile well of Comrie^ near Crkf^ &c. Mr. Siuart.

It. VI.

The root is jointed and creeps : the ftalk is about

a foot high, triangular, fine and flcndcr : the

leasees arc very narrow and linear, about i-i2th

«}f an inch wide : the 'male fpike, which termi-

nates the flalk, is cylindrical, flcnder, fufcous,

{>ne half or three quarters of an inch long :

fomctimes one only, but generally two oval fe-

male Ipikes, about half an inch long, grow a

iittle below the male, half an inch diftant from

c;,uhf^'o'n fliort, flcnder peduncles, creel in the

t.mc oi floreicence, but pendulous in the feed-

ing flate: the lowcrmcfl: fpike is fubtended by a

foiiaceous hracfea, longer than the Ipike itfclf

:

the Lales and Carina are both fulcous : the cap-

fi:lc-s are oval, and of a bright green : the flyles

ire three to eacii grrtnen : the flowers at the

fummits
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fummits of the female fpikes are generally abor-

tive.

£apllansjg CAREX fpicis pcndulls •, mafcula erecla, femlneis

oblongis diftichis, cupfuiis^ nudis acumina-

tis. Sp. pi. 1386. {Seguier, Sitppl. p. 83./. :?.

/. I. SccpcL Fl. Carniol. 1152. t, 59. Oed, Dan.

t. 168. opt.)

Capillary Carex. Anglis,

Upon the highland mountains, as on Bentsjkerm^

CraigneiiU^i., and Malghyrd)\ in Ereadalbans, Mr.
Stuart. %.Yi\. VIII.

When it firll flowers the ftalk is no m.ore than two

or three mches high, terminated with four fpikes,

{landing as yet ereft, on fine capillary peduncles,

the uppermoft of which is male : foon atterwards

the ftalk (lioots up eredl to the height of fix or

feven inches, (lender and filiform, at which time

the female fpikes become pendant with the weight

of the feeds : the lowermoft of the three is fub-

tendcd by a bra^ea, or floral leaf, which is not

fo high as the ftalk : the other two have gradu-

ally Ihorter Bra^ea., and the uppermoft has its

peduncle arifing from the fame point as the

male : the fcales of the female fpikes are deci-

duous, the capfules therefore appear naked, and

are brown, oval-acute, alternate, thinly fetj

ufually about four in a fpike, rarely eight.

The leaves are narrow and linear, and the plant

may
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may be readily diftinguiflied by its fmall, thin,

pendant fpikes, and fine capillary peduncles.

palkfccns. CAREX fprcis pendalis, mafcula erecta, femineis

20« ovatis imbricatis, capfulis ccnfertis obtufis. -S^-

pi. 1386. {?luh aim. t. 34./. 5. Micheh gen. /.

32./, 13. ho-na.)

Pale Carex. Anglis.

We obferved it in mariliy places not unfrequently,

%. VI. VIL

The ftalk is a foot high, or more : the leaves are

Tiightly pubefcent: the male fpike is linear, and

of a yellowilh brown colour : the female fpikes

are generally three, pedunculated, Ihort, cylin-

drical and obtufe, one half or three quarters of

an inch long, at firil ered, afterwards pendant

:

they are ail fubtended by floral leaves, which are

undulated at the bale-, but the leaf from which

the lov/ermoft fpike arifes is taller than the ftalk:

the fcales are yellowilh, or tawny on the edges,

v/ith a green nerve or Carina : the capfules arc of

a pale green, obtufe, and clofely fet.

^anicea 21. q. fpicis pedunculatis ereclis remotis; femineis li-

nearibus, capfulis obtufmfculis inflatis. Sp, pL

1387. (Pluk. t.gi. f. 7. /pica fern, tinica. Mich,

gen. t. 32. /. II. opt. Oed. Dan. t. 261. capfulis

fauciorihus.)

Pink Carex. A»g!is.

In marfhy places and bogs common: %, VI. VII.

The
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The ftalk is a foot or more high. The leaves are

glaucous, Iharp to the touch, and fcarcely half

the length of the ftalk. The male fpike is fingle

linear, cylindrical, and terminates the ftalk.

The fcales of it are fufcous, with a pallid nerve.

The female fpike is fometimes fingle, placed

about an inch below the male, but more gene-

rally they are two, placed two inches or more

afunder, ere(?t, the uppermoft fupported on a

fhort peduncle, the lowermoft on a longer, and

fubtended each by a floral leaf, which llieaths

the ftalk at the bafe, and is feldom longer than

it's concomitant fpike. Thefe fpikes at the time

of florefcence are fufcous, narrow and linear;

but foon afterwards they become turgid, and

are one half or three quarters of an inch long.

The capfules are large, oval, tumid, yellowifli

white, a little obtufe, and thinly kt, from four

to twenty in a fpike. The fcales are fufcous

and ftiorter than the capfules, fo that the latter

fwell out, and appear naked. The nerve is of

a yellowifli white colour.

The capfules are fubjed to be blighted, and arc

then full of a footy powder.

CAREX fpicis pendulis, pedunculis geminatls. Sp,

pi. 1387. {Ger. em. 29./. 2. 71071 mala. Moris^hijl.

/. 8./. 12./. 5.)

Baftard-Cyperus Carcx. AngUs.

Ift
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In boggy places by the fides of lakes, but not

common, as in IJla^ &c. '^. VII.

The ftalk is two or three feet high, triangular and

very Iharp edged : the leaves near half an inch

wide, and' very keen: the male fpike is two

inches long, and of a yellowifli green colour

;

the fcales long, narrow, fubulate, and rough

on the edges : fometimes it has a few female

flowers upon it : the floral leaves are higher

than the ftalk, and from their nice arilb three,

four, and fometimes five green, cylindrical, fe-

male pendent fpikes, two inches long, fupported

on peduncles : fometimes, but not always, two'

peduncles arife from the ala of the fame leaf:

the capfules are very numerous and clofely fet,

and when full grown are green, lubulate, ftri-

ated, reflexed, and terminated with a double

fpine : the fcales are green, very narrow, almoft

fetaceous, and rough on the edges

cxfpitcfa. CAREX fpicis eredlis cylindricis ternis fubfefllli-

^3* bus, mafcula terminali, culmo triquetro. Sp*

pi. 13S8. Rait ^yn. '^.p. 418. n. 4 £f? 5. (Metis,

f. 8. /. 12,/. 14. i/Gtja.) Cgiauca. Seep. Carniot,

Turfy-pink-leav'd Carex. Anglis. Starr. Scotis.

Perhaps a corruption of Slure, fignifylng rough or

harfh.

In marfhes and wet pafl:ures frequent, %^ VI.

The
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The ftalk is a foot or more high : the leaves glau-

cous : the male fpikes are generally two, but

vary from one t6 four : the fcales are obtufe, and

almofl: black, having a j'ellowifh doilal line or

Carina : the female fpikes are commonly two or

three, exactly cylindrical, an inch or an inch and

a half long, either feffile, or fupportcd on Ihort

peduncles, always ereft at iirft, but commonly
pendulous when the feeds are ripe and heavy :

the lowermoft floral leaf is ufually as high as

the ftalk, and the uppermoft of the female

fpikes has often male flowers at the top : the

capfules arelliort, fmall, obtufe, very numerous,

clofe, and regularly ranged, greenifli when
young, but of a dark tawny colour when ripe -,

and, when viewed thro* a lens, appear to have

a flight ftiort pubefcence : the fcales arc oval,

and almofl black, having a yeliov/ doriai line :

the ftylc is bifid and white.

pk There is a variety of this a yard high, having fe-

male fpikes two inches long or more, but in

other refpeds flmilar : this feems to be the kind

figured in Moris, hifl. f. 8. /. 12./. 3, and per^

haps alfo by Michel t.^^.f. 12. IS Loes. Prujf.

p, 116. /. 3O0

difmis 24, CAREX fpicis remotiflfimis fubfeflllibus, braftea

vaginali, capfulis angulatis mucronatis. Sp. pi.

1387. Syfi^nat, 6j8. {Moris, hijl. /. 8. /. 12./.

O o DiHart
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DiR-ant Carex. Ar.glis.

In maifnes and wet pailures not unfrcquent. %*

VI. VII.

The ftalk is a cubit high : the male fpike is

commonly Tingle, an inch long ; the fcales ob-

tufe and fufcous, with a yeliowifh green nerve :

the female fpikes are fomccimes two, moft com-

monly three, rarely four, ere(5t, axillary, ge-

nerally fhorter than the male, the iippcrmoll

feiTile, the others oji fnort peduncles : the floral

leaves are Ihorrer than the flalk, and fheath it at

their bafe : but the principal charafter of this

fpccies is the diftance of the female fpikes from

each other, the lowcrmolt being frequently

fix inches below the next above it, and that

ofcen an inch and a half from its fuperior. The
capfules are fufcous, fmjooth, and angular, hav-

ing a ftrong, acute roftrum, terminated with a

nightly bifid point; the angles green. The
Icales are dark, fufcous, the nerve green, and

extended to a point.

Jylvaiicai^ C. fpicis pendulis, mafcula creda, femineis filifor-

mibus pedunculo brevioribus, capfulis acutis

diftantibus. liudj. Fl. Ang. p. 353, C. veficarU*

var. |3. Lin. Sp. pL 1389. {Lokl. ic. p. 60. Mo-

ris, h'fi. (w. f. 8. /. 12. /. 9. Oed. Dan, t. 404.

fedfpica nimis crajfa.)

Wood Carex. Anglis.

In the highland woods not unfrcquent. Of. VI.

The
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The flalk varies from a foot to two feet high : the

leaves are i-gth of an inch wide : the male fpike

is commonly fingle, narrow and linear, of a

greenifh-yellow colour, from half an inch to one

and a half long: the fcales oval-acute and yel-

lowifh, with a green nerve : the female fpikes

are three, or more, frequently four, from one to

tvro inches long, narrow and linear, either green

or of a yellowifh green colour, ereft atfirfl:, but

afterwards pendent, fuported on fine flender pe-

duncles, the lowermofl of which are longer than

the fpikes they fupport : the uppermoft of the

female fpikes arifes from the ala of the fame ha^fea

as the male fpike, but is not fo tall as that
:
the

floral leaves are not higher than the flalk, fel-

dom fo high : the capfules are triangular and

greenifh, with an acute roftrum, and ilightly bi-

fid point: they are alternate, and thinly fet,

which is a ftrong charac^ner of the fpecies : the

fcales are oval- acute, of a greenilli yellow co-

lour, and fometimes white, with a green carina :

the Jli^mata are three in number, and of a red

colour.

Linn^us informs us, that the L^/./.«^.r. comb and

drefs this fpecies of Carex as we do flax and m

the winter feafon fluff their (hoes and gloves

with it, as a defence againfl the extreme rigour

of the climate. They apply fome other fpecies

to the fame purpofe, but this feems to have the

preference in common ufe»

Oo 2 CAREX
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CAREX fpicis pcndulis, mafcula erecla,femineis

cylindricis pedunculo longioribus, capfiilis acu^

minatis. Hudf. Fl. a'ngl. ^.352.

Carex fpicis femininis pendulis longiflimis, capfulis

mucronatis ovatis. Hall. hijl. n. 1396.

Carex maxima. Sco^ol. Carnicl. n. 1166. (Moris,

hiji. ox. J, 8. /, 12./. 4. Barrelier ic. 45)

Great pendulous Carex. Jnglis.

In. fhady wet places, but not common ; found in

Breadalbane by Mr. Stuart, 1;. VII.

The flalk is three or four feet high : the leaves

half an inch broad, their edges and middle nerve

fliarp to the touch : the male fpike is generally

fingle, and often five or fix inches long :
the

fcales lanceolate and fufcous : the female fpikes

are commonly five, fometimei fix, the lower-

moft frequently fix or feven inches long, either

fcllile or fupported on very fhort peduncles, but

on account of their length always pendulous

:

the tops of thefe fpikes have often male flowers

:

the floral leaves are fcarcely fo high as the fl:alk

:

the capfules are very numerous, oval, fhort,

green, ftriated, flightly acuminated, and clofely

let, except at the bafc of the fpike, which is the

flenderefl: part : the fcales are fufcous, having a

green, lanceolate, acute dorfal nerve.

I have feen what I take to be a variety of this,

having three male fpikes, and tlie females not

more than two or three inches long, more ereft,

and
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and about four in number, otherwife fimilar in

all its. parts. Monforis figure relcmbks it, Hijh-.

ox.f, 8. /. 12./: 3.

***** Spkisjexu dijlin^ls, mafcidh plurihus.

acuta 27c CAREX fpicis mafculis pluribus, feniincis fubfef-

filibus, capfulis obcufiufculis. Sp. pL J588 ?

Rail Syn: 417. ;.\ i. Haller hijf. n, 1404- {Moris.

hiJl.f.Z, t,i2.f. 1. Michel. gen. _^. 37. ». io CfT"

II. tab. 32,/. 6. -].)

Great fharp vernal Carex. Anilis.

By the fides of lakes, rivers and ditches, common,

i;.V.

The ftalk is triangular, very iharp-edged, and va-

ries from, a foot to a yard high : the leaves are

glaucous, and half an inch wide •, the edges and

Carina very fharp and cutting if rubbed down-

wards : the male fpikes vary in number from

three to five, the uppermoft is near two inches

long, the others are fhorter, and placed a little

below, about the bafe of it : the icales are nar-

row and lanceolate, of a dark brown or fufcous

colour: the female fpikes vary from three to

five, but are mod commonly four : the upper-

is fcffile, and the top of it has often male flowers •,

the lowermoil have iliort peduncles and arc two or

three inches long, all eredt, of a greenifh fufcous

colour, nearly cylindrical, or (lightly fwelling in

the middle : the floral leaves are as high as the

Halk : the fcales are oval-lanceokte, with a long

point
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point or beard, of a fufcous colour, with '4

greenifh dorfal jir.e : the capfules are of a trian-

gular conic form, with a bifid point, fmooth,

liriated, clofejy fct, and of a dull greenifh fuf-

cous colour : the ftyle is trifid and fufcous. Such

53 the plant we intend, with which the defcrip-

tions of R^y and Haher, &c. agree, and the

figures of Morifon and Micheli\ but as the cap-

lules are by no means obtufe, it is doubtful whe-

ther it be the C* aciiti^^ oi Linnaus.

Q. There is a variety of this v/ith the male fpikes

black, the leaves narrower, and the plant fmaller

in all its parts, flowering in wet pailures in JpriL

Ray^s Sy;i. p. 417. ;;. 2.

In //^/v the leaves of this plant are ufed by the

glafs-makers to bind their wine-flaflcs, by the

chair-makers to bottom chairs, and by the coo-

pers to place berv/een the jun6bures of the timber

in the heads of their cafks, in the fame manner

as the leaves of the T'ypha are ufed in the fame

country, and the flaiks of the Scirpus lacujlris

in Enghmd,

'cariai^ CAREX fpicis m?fcu]i> pluribus, femineis pedun-

culatis, capfulis infiatis acuminatis. Lin. Sp. pL

1388. RdV Syn. ang^p. 4jc). ». 9. (Moris, hijt.f.

8,M2./.8.)
• Carex. Anglis.

d marfhy places, but not very common.
n the bogs of Ijla, and Mr. Stuart

Gathered
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gathered it upon Beniejkeiny^ in Breaddbane^ &-c.

^. VJI.

The flalk is two feet high : the male fpikes are two

or three in number, narrow, linear, acute, the

uppermoft about two inches long, of a pale

brown coloyr : the female fpikes are commonly
two or three, rhe uppermoft fe/Iile, the lowermofl

on 2 fhort peduncle : they are about two inches

long, ered, cylindrical, and of a yellowifli green

colour : the fcales are oval, fufcous, with pale

green edges and dorfal lines, and nearly of the

length of the capfules, which are of a fhort oval

or round iili inflated figure, terminated v.'ith a

bifid point. They are numerous and clofely fer,

almoll at right angles to the central rib, of a

yellowifli green colour at firft, but of a pale

brown when ripe.

CAREX fpicis mafculis pluribus, femineis {^^~

filibus, capfulis ovatis inflatis acummatis, brac-

teis duplo longioribus. Uudf.FLJng.p.^^^. var.

y. C. 'veficaride. Lin. Sp.pl. 1389, Rait Syn.p. 420.

72. 14. {Moris, hiji.f. 8. t. ii f. 6.)

Short thick-inflated Caiex. Juglis

In bogs and marflies, as about Finlang^ in Jlrea,-

dalhane, dzc. Mr. Siuar^. n . VII.

This is made a variaty of the preceding by LinnauSy

but it differs from it in the following particulars.

The fpikes are fhorter, and all feflile ; the cap-

fules are of a longer, oval, or more conic form,

three times larger, greatly inflated, not above

half fo numerous, aad of a pale yellow colour,

"

twice
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twice the length of the fcales. Thefe differences

feem to be more than accidental.

'iria 30. C. fpicis remotis, mafculis pluribus femineis fub

pedunculatis ere6lis, capfulis hirtis, Sp.pl.i^^^

(PIuLalm.i. 34./. 6. Moris, hift.f, W. t. \i.f.

10. opt. Oed, Dan. t. 379. foliis nimis anguftis,

nee hirfutis, ideoqne fimilis C tcmentofcs noftr;

fed Oed, Dan. t. 4.2^. melior eft )

Hairy Carcx. JngUs.

In wet paftures, as at Dumharton caftle, by the

river-fide, &:c. % . VI.

The root creeps laterally under ground : the flalk

varies from fix inches to a foot in height : the

Mialefpikes are tv/o or three in nuniber; the fe-

males two or three, eredl, and remote from each

other ; the capfules are inflated and conical,

with a bifid point. The back of the leaves,

their bafc, vvhich fheaths the ftaik, and the cap-

fules, are covered with foft downy hairs, whicK

readily diftinguifn this fpecies.

ERIOCAULON. Gen. pL 100.

Charafleres reformati a D, Hope., vld. Mantifs. Lin.

p. 167.

Cal. Perianthmn cornmune h^emifph^ricum ; foliolls

orbicularis, fubsequalibus, ariprefTis, perfiftens,

continens fiorem hsemifphsricum, aggregatum,^

ex flofculis numeroffimis.

^ * Mafcnii ^ofcuii in medio difci.
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Cat, Perianthium propriutn diphyllum.

Cor. dipetala, eredla, obtufa.

Siam. tilamenta quatuor, corollulas infcrta, br,-

viora.

Antherce fubrotund^.

$ *^ Feminei fiofculi in ambicu copiofiiTimi.

Col. Perianthium proprium diphyllum.

Cor. monopetala, bipartita.

piji. Germen fuperum, didymum.
Stylus letaceus, bipartirus.

Stigmata fimplicia.

Per. Capfula dicocca.

Sem. foliraria, fubrotunda.

Recept. nudum.

decanguhre ERIOCAULON culmo decangulari, foliis cnfi-

3» formibus. Sp. pL 129. {Pluk. t. 409,/. i^. foliis

"uiticfts. Pet. gaz. t. 6. f, 2. foliis nuilis. vid. fg.
in Voyage to the Hebrides.^ vol. I. tab, xxxix.)

Net-wort. Anglis.

In two or three fmall frcfii-water lochs, about a

mile weft of hoch-SUgachan., in the iQe of Skyty

but particularly in a fmall lake called Loch-na^

CaipHch, clofe to the road-fide between Sligachan

and Drynocb, in fuch abundance that the white

fibres of the roots are thrown upon the edges of"

the loch in the fame manner as wrack and other

weeds on the fea-fhores. Thefe are the only

places in which this plant has yet been difco-

vered in Great-Britain. It Bowers towards the

end «f September.
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grows under the t';ater at the bottom of the lake,

; :;: when in fiower the top of the ftalk is raifed

bove the water, at which time it rneafures from

: ibo:: to 18 inches high.

he root is fibrous : the fibres white, cylindrical,

diaphanous, and curioufly jointed with nume-

rous tranverfe diaphragms : the leaves are fword-

fhap'd, about two inches long, and furround

the bafe of the ftalk to the number of a dozen

or more : the flalk is Iheath'd at the bafe, but

naked upwards, a little twifted in its growth,

obtulely angular, the number of angles varia-

ble, but frequently ten : both leaves and ftalic

are tranfparent, and when held up between the

eye and the light appear to be regularly and

beautifully reticulated, with numerous fine rec-

tangular mefnes : the head of compound flow-

ers, which terminates the ftalk, is about the fize

of a large garden peafe, and appears to be of a

dark grey colour. Upon diftedion the leaves

of the common Calyx are found to be moufe-co-

loured, of each peculiar Calyx^ the fame colour,

but thefe lalt fringed on the edges with iliorr

white capillary ^rt^i//if; The petals are white,

with a dark fpot near their fummit, and edged

with the fame elegant fringe. The Anthera are

black. The generic characters will fupply the

remainder of the dcfcription.

LITT0RELLA,
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PlantagQ. Gen. ^/..

Charaderes reformati, a D, Bd, -,.

CAL. l^erianthium tetraphyliumj credLim.

COR. monopetala. Tubo iongitudine calycis •

Zj-';;^

ho quadripartilo, ereclo, perfiilente.

STAM. Filamenta quatuor, fililormia, lo^^g"ffinlJ,

receptaCLilo inferta. Anthers cprdats.

? * Fembtei in eadem plant a.

CAL. nuilus.

COR. monopetala, conica, oreobfclete trifido, per,
fiftens,

PIST. Germen oblongiim. Stylus filiformis, Jon-

gifiimus. Stigma acucum.

PER. Corolla vettiens.

SEM. Nu^. uniiqcuiaris.

DBS. Flof. Flantaginis, Fruftus vero alienus,

rcHjirls 1. LITTORELLA. Mantifs. Lin. p. 295. Pianta-

go uniflora. Sp. pL 167. {Phik. t. 35. /. 2. Mo-
ris, hifl.f. 0. /. 9./. 30. Ocd. Dan. t. 170. opt,)

Grafs Icav'd Plantain. Jnglis.

This is very frequent, on the edges of almolL all

the highland lakes. iH. VH. VIIL

The root fhoots out long running fibres, which

take root afrefh, and thus in a fnort time cover

the
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the brink of the lakes with tufts of femicylin-

drical linear acute leaves, about two inches

long ; three or four, or more, naked ftalks arife

from 'between the leaves, about an inch and t

a half long, terminated each with one greeniih

male flower, furnilhcd with four white filaments,

near an inch long, {landing out of the flower.

The female flowers are fefllle, commonly two,

fometimes three, placed at the bafe of the male

.' ftalk.

This feems to be the plant which Dillenius has

figured under the name of Suhularia repens, fo-

His convexo plants^ Hijimufc. f. 542. /. 81.

BETULA. Gen. pi. 1052,

MASC. CaL i-phyllus, 3-fidus, 3-florus.

Co7\ 4- partita.

FEM. Cal. i-phyllus, fub 3-fidus, 2-floru-s*

Sem. utrinque membrana alata.

Il-a I, BETULA foliis ovatis acuminatls ferratis. Sp. pi.

^393' (Ger. cm. 147H. Blakwell. t. 240. Dtiha-

tnel Arhor. I. p. 100. /. 39.)

The Birch Tree. Anglis. Birk. Scotis. Am bea-

tha. Gaiilis.

The highland woods abound v/ith this tree. In

many places is a beautiful variety, with long

pendent twigs hanging to. the ground, like

the weeping-willow. ^, IV. V.
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The outer bark is white: the leaves heart-fliap'd,

except that they have no indenture at the bafe :

the twigs flender and pendent in the old trees.

but erect in the young ones. The male catkins

appear in autumn, and continue through the

winter j they are long and pendulous. The fe-

male ones are Ihort and oval, and appear in the

Spring.

Various are the oeconomical ufes of this tree. The
highlanders ufe the bark to tan their leather, and

to make ropes. The outer rind, which they call

Meilleag, they fometimes burn inftead of can-

dles. With the fragments of it, dexteroufly braid-

ed or interwoven, the Laplanders make them-

felves fhoes and ba/kets. Large thick expanded

pieces, with a hole in the middle to fit the neck,

they ufe inftead of a furtout to keep oif the

rain. The Americans make entire canoes of it

;

and the Ruffians, Voles and Swedes, in lieu of

tiles, cover their houfes with it.

The inner bark, before the invention of paper,

was ufed by the ancients to write upon. The

wood was formerly ufed by the Highlanders to

make their arrows, but is now converted to

better purpofes, being ufed by the wheelwright

for ploughs, carts, and moft of the ruftic im-

plements j by the turner for trenchers, bowls,

ladles, &c. the knotty excrefcencies affording a

beautiful vein'd wood, and by the cooper for

hoops; To whtch may be added, that it affords

excellent
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excellent fcv^d, and makes the belt of charcoal^

and the foot is a good lamp-black for making

printer's ink.

The celebrated Moxa, or touchwood, of the Lap-

landers, iifed by them as a cautery in mod
acute diforders, is made of the yellow fungous

cxcrefcencies of the woody part of this tree,

which fometimes fvvell out between the fifTures and

crevifes of it, and rcfcmble in fubftance the

agaric.

The leaves are a fodder for fneep and goats, and

yield a yellow dye.

The catkins are the favorite food of the bird called

a S(/I^in or yiberdevine.

The fmall branches ferve the highlanders for hur-

dles, and fide- fences to their houfes.

And the pliant twigs are well known to anfvv^er the

purpcfes of cleaniinefs and correction.

There is yet another ufe to v^hlch this tree is appli-

cable, and which I will beg leave ftrongly to re-

commend to my Highland friends : The vernal

fap is well knov/n to have a faccharine quality^

capable of making fugar, and an wholefomc

diuretic vvine. This tree is always at hand, and

the method of making the wine is fimple and

eafy. 1 fliall fubjoin a receipt

:

'* In the beginning of March, while the fap is

" riling, and before the leaves fhoot out, bore

" holes in the bodies of the larger trees, and put

" foiTets therein, made of elder flicks, with

the '
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" the pith taken out, and then put any vefTels

" under to receive the liquor. If the tree be
" large, you may tap it in four or live places

" at a time without hurting it j and thus from
*' feveral trees you may gain feveral gallons of

" juice in a day. If you have not enough in

" one day, bottle up clofe what you have, till

" you get f fufficient for yourpurpole, but the

" fooner it is ufed the better.

" Boil the fap as long as any icum rifes, ikimming
" it ail the time. To every gallon of liquor

" put four pounds of fugar, and boil it after-

" wards half an hour, fkimming it well \ then

*' put it into an open tub to cool, and when
" cold, tun it into your cafl<: -, when it has done
" working, bung it up clofe, and keep it three

" months. Then either bottle it off, or draw it

" out of the caili after it is a year old.'*

This is a generous and agreeable liquor, and would

.be a happy fubftitute in the room of th« poifonous

whilkey.

BETULA foliis orbiculatis crenatis. Sp-pl 1394.

(Fl. lappon- p. 266. t. 6./- 4. Osd. Ban, /. 91. ^
fig. noji.)

Dwarf Birch. Anglis.

This grows in great abundance in Corry-yeallin^ on

the weft fide of the hill, diredly north from

Miggernyy in Glenlyon^ in Bread&ibane^ as alfo in

fome
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fome of the moors of Lcch-Glafs^ in Rofsjhire^

&c. It has been found alio in the lowlands, as

on the lands of Bertram, about a mile from Carn^

ivalh, in Clyde/dale. T? . V.

This flirub is erect, and about a yard high, the

the bark of a red, or blackiih purple colour -,

the leaves fefliile and nearly circular, crenated

on the edges, with ten to fourteen notches, three

leaves commonly produced from each gem. The
catkins are oval, ercd, and feffile ; the ftyles

are purple. It has never yet been difcovered

in South Britain.

The leaves of this dye a better yellow than thofe

of the preceeding.

In northern climes the catkins and feeds are the
u

principal food of grous,^ptarmigans ; and the

humble Laplander is content with a fidn of the

rhein-deer, and a fuhjlratum of dwarf-birch for

his bed.

elnus 2» BETULApedunculis ramofis. Sp. pi 1394. (G^r*

an 1477./, 1. Lees. Frujf. 10. /. i.)

The Alder Tree. Jnglis. Eiler. Scotis,

Am fearna. Gaulis,

In wet and boggy grounds frequent. T? . V.

The bark of this tree is blackifh, the wood red

and brittle : the leaves are of a dark green co-

lour, roundilh figure, crenated on the edges^

fmooth, but vifcous to the touch : the nerves on

the
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the under fide have fpongy balls at the angles ut

their ramifications, like as in the leaves of the

lin:ie-tree. The male catkins are cylindrical,

appear in the autumn, and continue till live

fpring. The females are of a fhort conical

form, like a fmall fir-cone.

There is a variety of this tree, with hoary leaves,

more acute, and not vifcous. The bark white.

Ger. em. 1477./. -^^ Some authors make it a

fpecies.

The timber of this tree endures moifture well, and

is therefore efteem'd for making water-pipes, or

any other ufc, where the fituation of it mufl be

wet or damp, in which ftate it turns black like

ebony. It is ufed alfo by the wheeh^right and

turner, for making wheels of cartSj bowls, Ipoons,

rakes, heels for women's fhoes, clogs, pattens,

&c. The highlanders often make chairs of the

wood, which are very handfome, and of the co-

lour of mahogany.

The knots furnifli a beautiful veinM wood for ca-

binets, and the branches make good charcoal.

The bark will dye yarn of a fufcous colour j and
the Laplanders tinge their leathern garments red

with faliva after mafticating the inner bark.

The Highlanders dye their yarn of a black colour,

by boiling it with the bark mixed with copperas.

The leaves have been fometimes ufed in tanning

leather, and fheep will htd on them and the

fnialler branches.

P p UKTICA.
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URTICA. Gen.pL 1054.

MASC. Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Neciarium central?,

cyathiforme.

FEM. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. o. Sem. i, nitidum.

ursns I.
URTICA foliis oppofitis ovallbus. Sp. pi. 1396.

{Ger. em. 707. /. g. Moris, hiji. f. 11. /. 25. /.

4. ordinis medii. Pet. herb, t, i.f. 10.)

Leflfer ilinging Nettle. Jnglis.

In wafte places, on dunghills, &;c. ©. VI-VIII.

The flings or prickles of this are very numerous

and inflammatory : the leaves of a roundifh oval

figure, and light green colour : the male and

female flowers grow in different parts of the

fame plant, in crowded oblong green cluflers,

ereft, nearly felTile, in the al^ of the leaves.

dioka 2. URTICA foliis oppofitis cordatis, racemis geminis.

Sp.pl. 1396. {Ger. em. 706:/ 2. Moris, hiji. J,

II. /. 25./. I. ordinis medii. Pet. herb, t.i.f. g,

mas. Blackwell. t. 12. mas.)

Common flinging Nettle, jinglis.

Feanntag, Deantag. Gaulis.

In wafte places, and under hedges, if. VII.

The male and female flowers grow on difllncfc

plants ; the cluflers branched, and generally in

pairs.

The Acuki, or flings of the nettle, have a fmall

bladder at their bafe, full of a burning corrofive

liquor J
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liquor : when touch'd, they excite a blifter, ar-

tended with a violent itching pain, though the

fting does not appear to be tubular, or perforated

at the top, nor any vifible liquor to be infufed

into the punflure made by it in the flefh. In

feems certain, however, that fome of this liquor

is infinuated into the wound, tho' invifibly, fincc

the flings of the dry'd plant excite no pain.

Nettle-tops in the Spring are often boil'd and eaten

by the common people inftead of cabbage-greens.

In Arran^ and other iflands, a rennet is made of a

ftrong decoftion of nettles : a quart of laic is

put to three pints of the decoflion, and bottled

up for ufe. A common Ipoonful of this liquor

will coagulate a large bowl of milk very readily

and agreeably, as we faw and experienced.

The ftalks of nettles are fo like in quality to hemp,

that in fome parts of Europe and Siberia they

have been manufadured into cloth, and paper

has been made of them.

The whole plant, particularly the root, is efteem'd

to be diuretic, and has been recommended in

the jaundice and nephritic complaints. It is alfo

reckoned aftringent, and of fervice in all kinds

of hoem.orrhages, but is at prcfent but little in

pradice.

The roots boil'd with allum will dye yarn of a

yellow colour,

P p 2 The
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The Larvce^ or caterpillars of many fp- f^s cf

butterflies, feed on the green plant, and fhc:p

and oxen will readily eat the dry'd„

POLYANDRIA.. Stamina ultra 7.

CERATOPHYLLUM. Gen. pi. 1065,

MASC. Cai multipartitus. Cor, o. Stamx 16-20.

FEM. CaL multipartitus. Cor, o. Fiji^ 1. Styl.o.

Sem. I, nudum.
in-

demerfum i CERATOPHYLLUM foliis dichotomo-bigen^is,

fruclibus trifpinofis. Sp.pl, 1409. {Vaill. a5l. gal.

1719. /». 21. /. 2. /. I. Loes. Pruff. 67. /. 12.

bene.)

Horned Pondweed. Anglis,

It grows under the water, in flow ftreams and

ditches. n.Yll.

The flaik is round, fmooth, long, and greatly

branched : the leaves grow verticillate, about

eight in a whirl : they are fetaceous, femibifid,

ftiff, and ferrated with a few fpines : at the ex-

tremities of the branches the whirls are crowded

together in thick green clufters. The male and

female flowers grow feffile in the alse of the

leaves.

MYRIOPHYLLUM. Gen. pi. 1066.

MASC, Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Sfatju o.

FEM.
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FEM. Cal 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Piji. 4. StyL o.

Sent. 4, nuda.

MYRIOPHYLLUM floribus mafculis interrnpie

fpicatis. Sp. pi. 1409. (Baub. Prcdr. 73. /. y i,

Petiv. herb. t. 6./. 5 ^ 7J
Spiked Water Millfoil, Anglis.

In lakes and flill waters frequent. % . VII. VIII.

The leaves grow under the water, veriicillate, four

or five in a whirl : each leaf is about an inch

long, finely feathered, or pinnated with about

15 pair of fetaceous pinnules, and an odd one

at the end. The llalk is round, branched,

and the upper part, which bears the flowers, is

raifed out of the water, and deftitute of leaves.

Upon this part the flowers grow four in a whirl,

at little difl:ances from each other to the top of

the ftalk, the uppermoft being male, the lower-

mod female. The Anthera are green, the Stig-

mata red.

QUERCUS. Gen.p\. 1070.

MASC. Cal 5-fidus fere. Cor. o. Stam, 5-10,

FEM. CaL i-phyllus, integerrimiis, fcaber. Cor,

o. Styli 2-5. Sem. i, ovatum.

rohr I, QUERCUS foliis deciduis oblongis fuperne latlori-

bus, finubus acUiioribus, angulis obtufis. Sp.pf.

i^ij\,{Ger.em. 1339,/, i. Lces.Pruff. 211, t. 69.
BlackwelL /. 487.)

The common Oak. Jnglis.

An
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An darach. Gaulis.

in the lowlands frequent ; in the highlands very

dwarfifn, leidom rifing to a trunk, unlefs in ftiel-

tered fnuations near gentlemen's houfes. "b . V.

There are two varieties of this tree, the firft has

one or two acorns, fupported on long footftalks,

the leaves more deeply divided, and the wood

paler.

The other has fix or feven acorns in a cluHer, fup-

ported on very fliort footftalks : the leaves are

lefs divided, of a firmer and more laurel-like

texture -, the tree itfelf is more humble, and the

timber harder and higher-colour'd.

The oak is remarkable for its Hownefs of growth,

bulk, and longevity. It has been remarked that

the trunk has attained to the fize only of four-

teen inches in diameter, and of fome to twenty,

in the fpace of fourfcore year:..

As to bulk we have account of an oak belonging

to Lord Powis, growing in Brocmfeld wood, near

Ludlcw, in Sbropjhire, in the year 1764, the trunk

of which meafured 68 feet in girth, 2^ in length,

and which, reckoning 90 feet for the larger

branches, contained in the whole 1455 feet of

timber, round meafure, or 29 loads 'and five

feet, at 50 feet to a load.

And, with refpedl to longevity, Linnaus gives ac-

count of an oak 260 years old ; but we have

had fome traditions of fome in England (how far

to
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to be depended upon we know not) that have

attain'd to more than double that age.

Befid/ the grand purpofes to which the timber is

applied in navigation and architeAure, and the

bark in tanning of leather, there are other ufes,

of Jefs confequence, to- which the different parts

of this tree have been referred.

The highlanders ufe the bark to dye their yarn of

a brown colour, or, mixed with copperas, of a

black colour. They call the oak " The king cf all

the trees in the foreft" and the herdfmen would

think himfelf and his flock unfortunate if he

had not a ftaff of it.

The faw-duft from the timber, r.nd e/cn the leaves

of the tree, have been found capable of tan-

ning, though much inferior to the bark for that

purpofe.

So great is the aflringency of the bark, that in a

larger dofe, like the Feruz'ian kind, it has been

known to cure the ague.

The expreffed juice of the galls or oak-apples (ex-

crefcencies occafioned by a fmall infecl call'd a

Cynips) mixed with vitriol and gum-arabic,

will make ink.

The leaves of the oak are very fubject to be co-

vered with a fweet vifcous juice, call'd honey-

dew, which bees and other infcds are very fond of.

The leaves of a great variety of fhaUna alfo feed

upon them.

The
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The acorns are a good food to fatten fwine and

turkies j and, after the fevere winter of the year

1 709, the poor people in France were mifcrably

conllrain'd to eat them thcmfclves.

There are, however, acorns produced from another

fpecies of Qfck, which are eaten to thi^ day in

cpain. and Greece^ with 2s much pleafure as chcft

nu^s, without the dreadful compulfion of hun-

ger i agreeably to what Oi;id has delivered of

the Golden Age :

Contenriq -, cihis nullo cogente creatis,

Arbuceos fcetus, montanaq ; fraga legebant,

Cornaq ; & in duris hiercntia mora rubetis,

Ec quiE decideranr parula Jovis arbore glandes.

Ovid. Met. Lib. 1, v. 103.

^AGCJS. Gen. pi. 1072.

-vE^SC. Cal. 5-fidus, campanulatus. Co}\ o. Stam.

12.

FEM. C^l. 4-denratus. Gcr. o. Styli 3. Capfiih

(Gaiyx atUea) muricata, 4-valvis. Sc^n. 2.

yivatica i. FAGL^S foliis ovatls obfoletc ferratls. Sp. pi. 1416.

{Ger- an. 1444O

Feach-Tree. Anglis.

In v/oods and gentlemen's plantations frequent,

whether indigenous or not is doubtful. T? . V.

This tree grows very large, and fpreads wide its

br^inchcs, affording a grateful Haade. The bark

is
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is white, the leases fmooth and glofiy, waved on

the edges but not ferrated.

The maft or feeds of this tree will yield a good oil

for lamps ; they are a food to fquirrels and mice,

and fwine are very fond of them •, but the fat ot

thofe which feed on them is foft, and boils away,

unlefs hardened before they are killed by fome

other food.

The wood is brittle, very fiffile, durable in water,

but not in the open air. It is the beft of aii

woods for fuel, and is fometimes ufed by the

wheelwright and :urner, to make axes, fpokes,

bowls, &c. fword-fcabbards are alfo made of ir,

and fhoemakers hits, and formerly bookbinders

ufed it in making covers to books.

The FAG US cafiama, or Spa-nip chefnut, is a tree

which often occurs in gentlemen's plantations,

and thrives well, but we do not look upon it as

a native.

CARPINUS. Gen. pi 1073.

MASC. Cal i-phyllus, fquama ciliata. Cor, o,

Stam. 20.

FEM. Cal. i-phyllus, fquama ciliata. Cor. o.

Germino 2. 5;_>'/i fingulis 2. Nux ov:it3,.

letidusi. CARPINUS fquamis ftrobilorum planls. Sp.pl

1416. (Ger, em. 1479.,)

The horn-beam tree, or Horie Beech-tree. Anglis,

In
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In woods and gentlemen's plantations, h. V.

This tree is low, being feldom more than ten or

twelve feet high : the bark is white, the wood

hard, tough and white : the leaves oval, nervous,

wrinkled, and fharply ferrated : thefcalcs of :;r.e

femle catkins are haftate, or lanceolate, .virii a

lobe on each fide at the bafe.

The wood is efteem'd by the mill-wright and wheel-

wright for pullies, axles, fhafts, &c.

Very neat efpalier hedges, b) the fides of garden-

walks, are often form'd of the young trees :

the inner bark will dye yarn of a yellow colour,

and cattle are fond of the leaves.

CORYLUS. Gen. pi. 1074.

MASC. Cal. i-phyllus, 3-fidus, fquamiferis, i-flo-

rus. Cor. o. Stam 8.

FEM, Cal. 2-phyllus, lacerus. Cor. o. Styli 2.

Nux ovata.

ji^illana i, CORYLUS ftipulis ovatis obtufis. Sp. pi. 141 7.

(Ger.em. 143B./. 2. Blackwell. t. 293.)

The Hafel nut tree. Anglis.

An Calltain. Gaulis.

hi woods frequent, "h . III. IV.

The male catkins appear in the Autumn, and wait

for the expanfion of the female gems in the

Spring, which are fefTile, and placed near the

bale of the males. The ftyles are of a bright

red colour, long and fetaceous.

The
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The kernels of the fruit have a mild, farinaceous,

oily tafte, agreeable to moft palates. Squirrels

and mice are fond of them, and fome birds,

flich as jays, nutcrackers, &c. A kind of cho-

colate has been prepared from them, and there

^
are inftances of their having been formed into

bread. The oil exprefs'd from ihem is little in-

ferior to the oil of almonds, and is nfed [by

painters, and by chemiils, for receiving and re-

taining odors. The charcoal mjade of the wood
is ufed by painters in drawing.

Some of the Highlanders, where fuperflition is not

totally fubfided, look upon the tree itfeif as un-

lucky, but are glad to get two of the nuts na-

turally conjoin'd, which is a good omen. Theie

they call Cno-chomhlaich^ and carry them as an

efficacious charm againfr witchcraft.

MONADELPHIA.
PINUS. Ge72. pi 1077.

MASC. Cat. 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Stam. plurima.

Anthevce nuda?.

FEM. Cal. Stroboii, fquama 2-flora. Cor. o,

Pijl, I. iVi;^^ ala membranacea excepta.

Jylvefiris i. PINUS foliis geminis, primordialibus folitariis gla-

bris. Sp.pl. 141 8. {Ger. em, i^S^'f* i» Black"

well t. 190,)

The
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The Wild P.ne, or Scorch Firr. Anglis.

An Giuthas. Gaulis.

This- is the only fpecies of pine which grows wild

m Scotland. It is found fcattered in many places

amongfi: the highland mounrains, but large na-

tural forells of it are ktn of many miles extent

al out Invtrcauld and Brae-mar, in Aherdeen-

jlAre^ in Strath-Jpey, going from Badenocb to

Irrjernefs^ on the fide of hoch-Arkeg^ in Loch-

aver, and Lccb-Rp.nnochy in Athol Others are

found about Loch-Loyn, Glen-Morijhn, and

Strath-Glas, m Invernefs-fhire, and fome at Ctjy-

gach, in Strathnavern, Birry-Monach, in Luther-

hivd, and near Loch-tnarj, in Rojsflme. To
whicli we n;ay add thofe of Abernethy and Ro-

ihy murcha, belonging to the family of Grant

y

Gien-more the Duke of Gordonh, zndG/en-Tanery

the property of Lord Ahoyne. See Fennanl^s

Tour and Voyage, h V,

Few trees have been apply'd to more ufes than

this. The tailed and ftraightcft are form'd by

nature for mails to our navy. The timber is

refmous, durable, and applicable to numberlefs

domeftic purpofes, fuch as flooring and wainfcot-

ing of rooms, making of beds, chefls, tables,

boxes, &c. From the trunk and branches of

this, as well as mod others of the pine tribe,

tar and pitch is obtained. By incifion, barras.

Burgundy pitch, and turpentine, are acquired

and prepared. The refmous roots are dug out

of
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of the ground in many parts of the Highlands,

and, being divided into fmall fplinters, are ufcd

by the inhabitants to burn inftead of candles.

At Loch-Broom^ in RofsPme, we obferved that

the fifhermen made ropes of the inner bark

;

but hard necelTity has taught the inhabitants of

Sweden, Lapland, and Kamfchatka, to convert

the fame into bread. To effea: this they, In the

Spring feafon, make choice of the tailed and

faireft trees, then ftripping off carefully the

outer bark, they collet the foft, white, fuccu-

lent interior bark, and dry it in the Ihade.

When they have occafion to ufe it, they firft

toaft it at the fire, then grind, and, after deep-

ing the flour in warm water, to take oft the

refinous tafle, they make it into thin cakes,

which are baked for ufe. On this flrange food

the poor inhabitants are fometimes conftrain'd to

live for a \N hole year-, and, we are told, thro'

cuftom, become at laft even fond of it. Lin-

naus remarks, that this fame bark-bread will

fatten fwine ; and humanity obliges us to wifh,

that men might never be reduced to the neccflity

of robbing them of fuch a food.

The interior bark, of which the above-mention'd

bread is made, the Swedifo boys frequently petl

off the trees In the Spring, and eat raw with

greedy appetite.

From the cones of this tree is prepared a diuretic

oil, like the oil of turpentine, and a refinous

extract
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extract, which has fimilar virtues v;ith the bal-

fam of Peru.

An infufion or tea of the buds is highly com-

mended as an antifcorbutic.

The farina, or yellow powder, of the male flowers,

is lometimes in the Spring carried away by the

winds, in fuch quantities, where the trees abound,

as to alarm the ignorant with the notion of its

raining brimitone.

The tree lives to a great age, Linnaeus affirms to

400 years.

SYNGENESIA.
BRYONIA. Gen.pLiog^,

MASC. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-partita. Filamsn-

FEIVI. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor^ 5-partlta. Stylus 3-

fidus. Bacca fubglobofa, polyfperma.

diba I. *, BRYONIA foliis palmatis utrinq ; callofo-fcabris.

Sp.'pl. 1438. (Ger. em- 869. Blackwell. t, 37.

Mihcr. ic. 71. hn.)

White Bryony. Jnglis.

This plant is fometimes feen in garden-hedges,

and near houfes, but is probably not indige-

nous. Dr.Burgefs. ^. V.

The roots are very large, white and branched, and,

by the help of moulds, have been formed into

human
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human fhape, and exhibited to the ignorant for

mandrakes. The ftalk is fix feet long, angular,

rough, branched, weak and climbing : the

leaves are covered with white rough hairs, and

are divided into five lobes, each of which is ob-

fcurely triangular, and irregularly dented : at

the bafe of each leaf arile the flowers, and a
fpiral tendril. The flowers are of a yellowilh

white colour, ftreaked with green veins. The
berries when ripe are red. Miller has obferved

that the young plants are diascwus^ the old ones

monoecious.

The whole plant Is flirongly purgative. The root

is bitter, acrid, fcetid, and naufeous. One
drachm of it is the common dofe ; two drachms

have been given to dropfical perfons with good
fuccefs, but it is rarely prefcribed in the prefeni:

practice.

CLASBIS
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C L A S S I S XXII.

D I O E C I A.

D I A N D R I A.

SALIX. ^ . Ament. fquama. Cor. nulla. Stam. 2,

raro 5.

?. Ament. fquama. Cor.o. Stig.i. Caps.

2-valvis. Sem. pappofa.

T R I A N D R I A.

EMPETRUM. ^. C^l. 3 -partitus. C^r. 3-pctala.

?. CaL 3-partitus. Cor. 3-peta-

la. StylL 9. Bacca 9-rperma.

* Carex dioica. * Vakriajia dioica.

TETRANDRIA.
MYRICA. 3 . Ament. fquama. Cor. nulla.

$ . Ament. fquama. Cor. nulla. Styl. 2,

Bacca monofperma.

* Urtica dioica,

* Rbamnus catbarticus,

PEN TANDRIA.
HUMULUS. S. Cal 5-phyllus. Cor. nulla.

%. Cal. i-phyllus. Cor. nulla,

Styl. 2. Setn. calyce alacum.

HEXANDRIA.
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HEXANDRIA.
* Rumex Acetefa IB Acetofella,

bCTANDRIA.
POPULUS. $ . Ament. lacerum. Cor. o, Ne^ar,

ovatum. Stanu 8-16.

?. Ament, lacerum. Cer. o. Stigtn,

4-fid. Caps. 2-valvis. Sem. pap-

pofa;

RHODIOLA. $ . Cal. 4-partitus. Cor. 4-petala.

$ . Cah 4-partitus. Cor. o. Fiji, 4.

Ctf/v. 4, polyfperm^.

ENNEANDRIA.
MERCURIALIS. $ , Cal 3-phyllus. Cor. o. ^'^^w.

9-12.

% s Cal. 3 phyllus. Cor. o. Siyl.

2. C<?/?j. 2-cocca.

i^YDROCHARIS. ^ . C^/. 3-phylIus. Cor. 3.pe-

tala.

S . Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 3-pe''

tala. Styl. 6. C^/j. infera,

6-locularis.

DECANDRIA.
'* Lychnis dioica, vid. Tub DECANDRIA 5-gynia.

Q^q ICOSANDRIA.
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I C O S A N D R I A.

* Rubus cbamamorus, vid. fub. ICOSAND, poly*.

gyni.a.

MONADELPHIA,
JUNIPERUS. $. Ament. Cor, nulla.

Stam. 3.

? . Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. 3-petala.

StyJ. 3. Bacca infera, 3-

fperma, calycina.

TAXUS. ^ . Cal. 4-phyllus. Cer. o. Anther. 8-

fidae.

? . Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Stigm. i.

Bacca i-fperma, recutita.

SYNGENESIA.
* Gnaphalium dioicum. vid. fub. SYNGENES. Po-

lygam. Superfl,

DIANDRIA.
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D 1 A N D R I A.

SALIX. Gen.pl. 1098.

MASC. Amenti fquams. Cor, o, Glandula bafeos

nedlarifera.

FEM. Amenti fqnamae. Or, o. Styl 2-fidus. Caps.

i-locularis, 2-valvis. Sem pappofa.

* toliis glabris ferratis.

pnundra SALIX foliis ferratis glabris, flofculis pentandris.

1. Sp.-pl. 1442. {FUr. Lappon, 370, /. 8./|. Z.

Cmelfib, I. />. 153. /. 34. /. i^ foliis nimis an-

gujiis,)

Sweet bay-leav'd Willow,

In the Duke of ArgyUs, woods at Inverary^ and

about Rojlin, near Edinburgh., and by the road-

fides between Moffat and the Lead-hills plenti-

fully, &C. T? , VI.

This frequently grows to a tree ten or twelve feet

high, with a trunk as large as a man's thigh

:

the twigs are of a reddifh colour, ting'd with

yellow : the leaves are fliff, oval-lanceolate,

ihining,fmooth on both fides, finely ferrated with

clofe numerous cartilaginous dents, when full

grown about three inches long, and one and a

half wide : their footftalks ihort, broad, and

fprinkled with glands : each fcale in the male cat-

kin has ufually five ftamna, but often Hx, and

fometimes fcvcn. Thefe catkins are very fweet-

fccnted.

Q^q 2 The
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The down of the frcds, mixed with a third part of

cotton, has been proved to be a very good fub-

ftitute for cotton itfelf. Goldfinches, and fomc

other birds, line their nefts with the down of this

and other fpecies of the genus. The Swedes in

Scaiiia dye a yellow colour with the leaves.

amygdalina SALIX foliis ferratis glabris lanceolatis pctiolatis,^

2' ftipulis trapeziformibus. Sp.fL 1443. {Fig. nulla

fidendax)

Almond-leav'd Willow. Anglis,

On the banks of rivers. Dr. Farfons. Tj . V.

This generally puts on the appearance of a flirub,

bur, if permitted, will grow up to a low tree.

1 he twigs are fmooth, red, and pliant \ the leaves

the largefi: of the genus, being commonly five

inches long, and about an inch and a half wide,

Imooth and lanceolate ; their footflalk and mid-

dle rib red, their edges ftrongly ferrated with

glandular dents. At the bafe of the footftalks

is a pair of large femicordate, ferrated JiipuU,

which are wideft towards the extremity of the

twigs, and are not always found at the bottom

of them. At the infertion of the footflalk into

the leaf are ufually found fome glandular tu-

bercles, which fometimes fwell out into iliort

linear procelTes. This is a very doubtful fpe-

cies, for want of a knowledge of the parts of

frudification.

The twigs of this kind are ufed for making bafkets.

SALIX
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fragilis 3. SALIX foliis ferratis glabris ovato-lanceolatis, pe-

tiolis dentato-glandulofis. Sp. pi. 1443. (^^^^''

Lappon. 349. /. 8./. B.)

Crack Willow. Anglis.

On the banks of rivers In the low-lands frequent.

T?. V.

This grows to one of the largeft trees of the genus-,

the branches are very brittle at the joints •, the

leaves arc large, four inches long, and one and

a half broad, dillindly and deeply ferrated,

fmooth and fhining on the upper fide, glaucous

underneath; they have rarely sluy Jfipula, but,

inftead of them the footftalks are dotted with

prominent glands. The catkins have two or

three fugacious leaves at the bafe of the pe-

duncle.

This tree Is fometimes planted by the fides of

of walks. The males grow up fpeedily, and

foon form a (hade.

Bees are fond of the male flowers of this and other

fpecies.

helix 4. SALIX foliis ferratis glabris lanccolato-lincaribus,

fuperioribus oppofitis obliquls. Sp. pi. 1444.

{Bau^h, hiji. i. ^. 2
1
3. /. 2. Arduini Mem. p. 6-j.

k.)

Smooth narrow- leav'd Willow. Anglis.

By the fides of rivers, but not very common, as

about Curr and Laggariy near ComriCy in Strath-

Em, &c. IV. Tj.

This
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This may be rank'd among the fmaller kinds of

willows, being feldom more than tight or tea

feet high. The bark, fo far as we have obferv'd,

is of a light green colour-, the twigs tough and

pliant ; the fcales of the gems reddifh ; the leaves

are about an inch and a half long, and i -3d of an

ii.ch wide j the lower ones are generally alter-

nate, the upper ones oppofite, or nearly fo,

fmooth on both fides, but often a little glaucous

underneath. Some of them are entire on the

edges throughout, but ufually the upper part is

ferrated, and the bafe entire. The figure of the

leaves is near to the linear-lanceolate, but fo that

their wideft diameter is above the middle part.

The catkins are three quarters of an inch long»

cylinrical, k{h\t, lateral, and fubtended by three

leaves. The fcales are concave, roundilh, black

and hairy ; thofe of the male catkins have each

but one JlamefK The mithera is quadrangular

before it burfts, and orange-colour'd ; the pow-
der yellow; the capfules covered wi^h a fatiu

down.

purpurea 5 SALIX foliis fcrratis glabris lanceolatis inferioribus

oppofitis. Sp.pl. 1444. {Fig, nulla.)

Purple Willow. Angiis,

On the banks of the EJk^ near Netherhy, in £/?•-

dak^ &c. b . V.

We
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Wc know no other difference between this and the

preceding, except in the colour of the bark, and
the fizc of the leaves, for their pofition and figure

IS the fame, and therefore wc are inclined to

think, with Halkr^ that it is only a variety of

the foregoing. The bark is of a dark red co-

lour; the leaves are from two to three inches -

long, and from one half to three quarters of an

inch wide,

myrjlniih 6 SALIX foliis ferratis glabris ovatis venofis ? ^p. pi
1445. {Flor. Lappon. 353. /. 8./. F. ^ i. n.f.

6.;

Whortle-leavM Willow. AngUs.

Upon the Highland mountains, as upon Bm-Achit'

lader^ in Gkmirchy^ Mal-ghyrdy^ m Breadalbane^

and on Craig-vore, a high-projeding rock on the

weft fide of Locb-Laraig-an-lochain, a fmall lake

between Loch-'Tay and Glen-Lyon, Mr. Siuart» T?

.

VI,

The plant we intend is about a foot high, the twigs

of the femak reddilli, of the male dull green.

The leaves are exadly oval and acute, fmoorh

vein'd, finely and regularly ferrated, glaucous

underneath,, about 3-4ths of an inch long, and

2-5ths of an incli wide. The female catkins are

about half an. inch long, the male Ihorter. Three

fmall, fpurious, oval,, entire leaves, covered

with a filken down on the under fide, arc placed

at
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at the bafe of the catkins, and arife from the

fame bud or gem.

The fcales are of a reddifli brov^^n colour, obtufe

and downy. The Jiamhia are two to each fcale.

The capfules are conical, and covered with fliort

white f?tin down. The Jiigmata quadrifid.

Linn^us's figures of the S. myrfinita agree with our

plant precifeiy in the leaves, but not io well in

the catkins.

herhacea 7. SALIX foliis ferratis glabris orbiculatis. S'p. pi.

1445. {Flor. Lappon, ^sb- ^- 8././/. ^. t. -j.fig,

3. 4. Boccon. mtif. 2. />. 19. /. i. Jig< ull. Mart»

Spii/hurg. 47. /. G. Jig. B. Oed, Dan, /. 1
1
7. opt.)

The left Willow. AngUs.

It is frequent upon the top of all the Highland

Alps, as on Ben-Lomond, half a mile before you

come to the top abundantly -, on Goatfidd, in the

Ifle of Arran, on the paps of Jura, on Baike-

vall in Rum, on the mountains of Skye, and thole

o^ Breadalbane, &c. "fj.Vl.

It is not an herbaceous plant, but truly a flirub or

tree, and the fmallefl yet known. The branches

are hard and black, and commonly not above

one or two inches high. The leaves, ufually of

the fize of a filver penny, fmooth, vein'd, and

ferrated. The catkins rarely confift of more
than five flowers. 1 he fcales are yellow and ci-

liated, the capfules fmooth, the piftils fmooth

and red.

I have
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p. 1 have gathered a variety qf this plant nine inches

high, with leaves, ibme of them as large as a

fhilling. It puts on this appearance when it

grows out of the crevices of the rocks, and js

very old,

** Foliis glahris integerrimis.

reticulata 8 SALIX foliis intcgerrimis glabris ovatis obtufis.

Sp. pi. 1446. (Fior. Lappon. 359. /. 8. /. /.. ^
i. 7 /. I. 2. Oed. Ban. /. 212.)

Wrinkled Willow, Jnglis.

It grows upon many of the Highland mountains^

in a talky foil, as upon Cre^-chniUech^ Mai-

ghyrdy^ and Mal-grea mountains, in Breadalbane^

&c, %. V, VI.

The branches are about a finger's length, and fpread

proftrate on the ground. The leaves are thick,^

obtufely oval, or nearly circular, little more
than half an inch in diameter, reticulated witli

wrinkles ; when young covered with white filky

hairs, efpecially underneath, but fmootli when

old, and then green on the upper fide, and glau-

cous on the lowTr. Three arile from a gem,

fupported each on footflalks. The catkin fprings

from the fame gem as the leaves, (landing on d

thick downy peduncle. The fcales are obtuk\

concave; and downy, the capfules downy. Tlie

jlamina 2, the anther^e fiefh-colciued.
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*** FoUis integerrimis villous,

stirila 9v SALIX foliis integerrimis iitrinque villofis obova-«

tis appeiidiculatis. Sp. pi. 1446. (Flor. Lappon,

369. /. 8./.> Ger. em. 390./. 3

J

Small round-eared Willow. Anglis.

In woods, hedges, &c. frequent, 'h . V. VI.

This grows up to a fmall tree, from a yard t<t

eight feet high, the twigs hard and divaricated.

The leaves are about the fize of a fixpence when
full grown, not quite round, but obtufely oval,

being wider at the end than at the bafe : they

are wrinkled with large fwelling veins, and,

when young, are woolly on both fides, but this

wears off in fome degree from the upper fide, as

the leaves grow older : at the bafe of their foot-

flalks are fmall roundilh Jiipul<e^ or auricles,

which are largeft tov/ards the fummits of the

branches. 7 he catkins are fmall, fhort, and

oval, about half an inch long, the males yellow,

the fcales minute, lanceolate, a.nd downy •, the

females white, the capfules woolly, almoft cy-

lindrical, but fwelling a little at the bafe, and

fupported on fhort footft^lks.

lamua iq. SAlAX foliis utrinque lanatis, fubrotundis acutis ?

Sp pi. 144.6. {Flor. Lappon. 368. /. 8. /. x. &
/. 7./. 7. i>e/}e.) Salix foliis integerrimis, ovato-

'
lanceolatis, fubtus fericeis, julis ovatis. H/iller.

hijt. n. i6t:^u

Downy
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Downy Willow. Jnglis.

In the valleys amongfl the Highlands, as ^x. Fin^
leirig^ at the head of Loch''Ta)\ &cc. h . V. Mr,
SfuarL

This grows to a fmall tree, fix or eight feet high.

The twigs are fmooth, of a reddilh green. The
leaves exaflly oval, and entire on the edo^es,

about an inch long, and 3-5th of an inch broad,

covered with whire downy hairs, particularly on
the under fide, lefs fo on the upper, which by
degrees turns green, and lofes moil of its hairs,

whilft the under fide ftill continul downy. The
catkins are oval, an inch long, and thick fct,

fupported on fliort, thick, woolly peduncles.

The fcales are downy, oval, and of a grey fuf-

cous colour. The capfules white and downy.

It is a matter of great doubt to which fpccies of

Lmiaus this can be referred. It partakes both

of his S. gLiUca and lanala^ and agrees not per-

fedly with either, but as it feems clearly to be

that kind defcribed by f/<«//^r, in his hliji. Stirp,

Belvcf. n. 1651, of which he fuppofes the S. la-

nataLin. to be only a variety, and vith the figure

of which mine agreef,! have chofe, with that

great author, to reduce in to that Ipecies, cfpe-

cially as more or Ie!s down on the leaves of

plants is known often to arife only from ^he ac-

<;:idents of dilierent fituac:on and expolure.
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lapponum li SALIX foliis integerrimis hirfutis lanceolatis. Sp,

pi. 144?. (Flor. lappon. ^66. i.^.f. "T.)

Woolly Lapland Willow. Anglis,

On the Highland mountains, as on Creg-chaillech

and Mal-gbyrd}\ in Breadalbane., Sec, Mr. Stuarts

\ . VI.

This fhrub grows to the height of four ~ "^

feet. The bark is fmooth and redd;

young twigs white and hoary. The leaves grow

alternate, are lanceolate and entire, very woolly

on both fides, but moftly on the under fide

;

about an inch and a quarter long, and half an

inch wide. The longitudinal nerve fometimes

divides the leaf unequally, fo that one fide of it

is a little wider than the other, and the edges

are often flightly waved. The capAales are co-

vered with a thick white woolly down. The
upper furface of the leaves, when old, lofes

,moii of its down, and becomes of a dark green

colour.

This willow, and the Beiula nana, are the conftant

Summer fuel of the Laplanders, while they at-

tend their rhein-deer dairy on the alps of the

North.

fseKar ia 1 2
SALIX foliis integris ovatis acutis, fupra fubvillo-

fis, fubtus tomentofis ? Sp.pl. 1447. {Fhr. lap-

pon. t. 8./ O. ^ foHis pivMo nimis lanceolatis pro

nn(Ira plan! a, Gmei Sihir. L D. 164. /. 36./. i.

Rait

\
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Rmi Syn. />. 447- »• 3- ^- 19. /• 3- weUr, Oed^

Dan. t. 197. qii^e pro S. arenaria ponitur cum nof-

trd yion concordat, nee. Halkr hiji. p, 195. /. 14.

n. 16^2, folia enim nimis lanccohua.)

Sand Willow. AngUs.

Upon the Tea fhores amongft loofe blowing fand, as

in Cantire, between MacrianeJJj and Bar, Sic.

%. V.

The fpecies we mean is an humble, dirfuTe, prof-

trate fhrub, feldom above two feet high. The
leaves are of a thick fubflance, alternate, and
elliptical, the largell an inch long, and half an
inch wide, the fmalleft three quarters of an inch

long, and a quarter of an inch wide. They are

covered with white filken hairs on both fides

but particularly fo on the under fide. The da; k
green colour of the upper furface appears thro*

tiie hairs. At the bale of the leaves are fome-

times found ['md\\ JiipuU^ but they arc generally

without them. The fcalcs and capfules are

hoary.

So obfcure are the defcriptlons of authors, that it

is doubtful whether the plant above propofed be

the fame which Linriceus intends by his S. Are-

nariay tho' it certainly is the kind which Z)///(f-

nius terms Salix pumila foliis utrinq. candicanti-

bus y lanuginojls. Rail Synops. p. 447. n. :?, and
which we believe to be only a variety of the fol-

lowing, arifing from fituation and foil.

SALI)
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repens 1 3. SALIX foliis integerrimis lanceolatis utrinque fuB-

pilot's, caule repente. Sp. pi, 1447. (^^^« ^^*

1 3§1. /. 6. i^^»^. Fkr. lappon. t. 8. /. jR. qiias pro

Si. fufca dcfignatur, noftram bene reprsfentat.)

Little creeping Willow. Jnglis.

This is frequent in moorifh groundS) heaths, and

fometimes in woods. 7^. V,

. This feldom rifts above fix or eight inches high,

the twigs are dark, red, and decumbent. The
leaves are generally oval, but are fometimes

lengthened fo as to become lanceolate-, their

general fize about 2-5ths of an inch long, and

I -5th wide, often lefs than than. They are

fmooth on both fides, except at their firlt erup-

tion, when they are (lightly hairy, but particu-

larly fo underneath. This villofity foon wears

cff, and the upper furface becomes of a dark

green colour, the under one glaucous : the up-

per ones are alternate, the lower ones nearly op-

pofite, and fupported on fiiort footftalks. The
catkins arc lateral, oval, and numerous ; the

fcalcs brown and hairy, the filaments and antbe-

r^e yellow, the capfules white and woolly at firft,

but reddilh and almoft fmooth when ripe. We
have never yet been able todifcover any effential

difference between this and S. fujca LtJh and it

is probable that S. rofmarinifoUa may be only a

variety of the fame. See Halkr hiji. n, 1644.

Foliis
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**** Foliis fiiferratis villcfis.

SALIX foliis ovatis rugofis, fubtus tomentofis,

undatis, fuperne denticulatis. Sp. pi. 1448.
(Flor. lappon. t. 8./. 5. bona. OeL Ban. t. 245.
op,)

Common Sallow. Anglls. Saugh. Scotis,

Scileach. Ganlis,

In woods and dry paftures common. T? . V.

This grows to th« height of eight or ten ittt^ and

frequently forms a large tree. The young twigs

arc whitifh and downy. The leaves are varioufly

fhaped even upon the fame branch ; their ufual

figure is elliptical, but the tranfverfe diameter

differs much in different leaves : the largefl: are

three inches long, and two broad ; fome are two

inches long, and an inch and a quarter broad

;

others two inches long, and three quarters of an

inch broad, fo as to be of an elliptical lanceo*

late form ; fome again are acute at the end,

others wide and obtufe. They are all generally

(lightly ferrated on the edges towards the upper

part, and undulated towards the bafe, their up-
per furface downy at firft, but afterwards fmooth

or the veins at mod only hairy ; the under fur-

face wrinkled, hoary, foft and downy. Th^
catkins are cylindrical, Ihort and thick. The
capfules downy at firft, but when ripe almoft

fmooth.

There
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There is a fingular variety of this, with narrower

elliptic leaves, about two inches and a half

long, and three quarters of an inch wide, hav-

ing large femicircular ferrated/z>«'^ at the bafe

of their footftalks. Thefe leaves are ferratcd on

the edges, and downy underneath like the above.

It feems to be a kind of hybridous fhrub, be-

tween the S. caprea and S. aurita. We imagine

it to be the S. caprea var. y. Lin. Sp. 1448.

The inhabitants of the Highlands and Hebrides

frequently ufe the bark of thefe to tan their

leather. The wood is fmooth, foft^ white and

flexible. It is often ufed to make handles for

hatchets, prongs, fpades, &c. and to furnifh

(hoemakers with cutting-boards and whctting-

boards, to fmoorh the edges of their knives up-

on. The caterpillars of numerous FhaUnce, and

other infe<5ts, feed upc n the leaves of this and

other fpecies of the genus.

"jtmiiicJisi^ SALIX foliis fubintegerrimis lanccolato-linearibus

longiflimis acutis fubtus fericcis, ramis virgatis.

Sp. pL 1448. {Fig. nulla.)

The Ofier. Aiglis.

In moid grounds, efpecially near villages, frequent.

T. . V.

This flirub grows to be ten or twelve feet high,

and is very quick in growth. The twigs are

long, (lender, and pliant ; the leaves three, and

fometi nies,
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fometimes four inches long, and not above 2-5ths

of an inch broad, fo that they are very long,

narrow, and lanceolate. Their upper furface is

generally green and fmooth, the under one white

and hoary. The nerves underneath are parallel,

but diverge almoft td right angles with the mid-

dle rib. The edges of the leaves are either

flightly dented or undulated, but being turned

back this Is hardly perceptible. At the bafe of

the leaves, elpeciaily near the top of the twigs,

are generally found fome linear Tubulate Jtipula,

The catkins arife out of diftinft gems from the

leaves, and are feflile, cylindrical, and Ihorter^

than the leaves. The fcales are oval and fufcous,

the capfules downy,

p. I have feen a variety of this, the leaves of which

on the under fide were of a paler green than

the upper, but had no vifible hoarineis.

The twigs arc much ufed for making bafl^ets, bird-

cages, and for hooping wooden bottles, &:c.

ilba 16. SALIX foliis lanceolatis acuminatis ferratls utrin-

que pubefcentibus, ferraturis infimis glandulo-

fis. Sp.fl 1449. {Ger. m. 1389./. i. Bkckwell

t' 327. bene,)

Common white Willow. Anglis*

Seileach. Gaulis.

By river fides, and near villages. T? . V.

This grows to a large tree, 20 feet high, or more.

It is quick in growth, but foon decays, cfpecially

R r if
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if it be lopped. The bark is rough, and full of

chafms. The branches greenifli, or light brown.

The leaves arc of an elliptic lanceolate form, at

a medium about three inches long, and little

m.ore than half an inch wide. The recent ones

have their upper furface pubefcent, and their

edges obfcurely ferrated : the adult ones are

nearly fmooth above, filken and glaucous under-

neath, and diftinctly ferrated on the edges with

numerous fmall glandular dents. At the infer-

tion of the footftalk, at the bafe of the leaf, are

ufually placed a pair, and fometimcs more, of

fmall black glandular tubercles, which are (lightly

hairy. The catkins are cylindrical, flendcr, about

an inch and a half long, and fpring from the

fame gem as the leaves. The fcales are oval-

acute, of a tawny colour, and hairy on the in-

fide. The capfules are fmooth, and not crowd-

ed, green at firfl, tawny when ripe. The male
catkins have a fragrant fmell.

This is a good tree to plant in avenues, beino- very

fpcedy of growth, and affording an agreeable

fliade, and beautiful filvery appearance.

The wood and young branches are pliant, the old
ones brittle.

The bark will tan leather, and dye yarn of a cin-

namon colour, and is of a quality fo very aflrin-

gent that in a fcruple to a dofe it has been found
of great fervice in intermittent fevers. Halkr
affirms, from his own experience, that a t^b&H'

made
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made of the decoflion of ir, proved very bene-

ficial to children troubled with rickets.

The inner bark has afforded a miferable fubfliitute

for bread to the neceiiitous inhabitants of Camt-

Jcbatka.

The wood is ufed to make poles, flakes, hoops for

caiks, &c. and for fuel.

Cattle will feed on the leaves; and tv,t Arabs diflil

their celebrated Calaf water from the catkins of

the S. agyptiaca Lin, or any other fpecies that

has fragrant catkins. This water they ulcr as a

cooling liquor, or as a febrifuge.

in the Summer feafon the leaves have been obferv'd

to diflil a clear liquor, which Scopoli afErms to be

owing to the liquefaftion of the fpume which

envelops an infed called Cicada f-pumaria. Scop.

Entomolog. 331. & Fior. Carniol. 121 2.

Ohf. I have received from my often-mentioned

friend, the Rev. Mr. Stuart^ junior, oiKillin, in

Breadalbane^ fome fpecimens of other Caledonian

willows ; but for want of obferving them in

their different flages of growth, they were found

too infufticient to determine the fpecies in fo dif-

ficult and vague a genus.

R r 2 TRIANDRIA,
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T R I A N D R I A.

EMPETRUM. Gefi. pL iioo.

MASC. Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. 3-petaIa. Siam. longa.

FEM. CaL 3-partitus. Cor. 3-petala. Siyli 9.

Bacca 9-lperma.

EMPETRUM procumbens. Sp. pi 1450. (Ger.

em, isSs.f. g.)

Black-berried Heath, Crow, or Crake-berries.

Preas-nam-Fiantag. Fiantaga, Dearca-fithich.

Gaulis.

It is frequently found both in the dryeft and mod
barren rocky foils, and in bogs and moorifh

grounds. 1? . V.

This is a fmall decumbent Ihrub, with branches a

foot long. Its outer bark brown and decidu-

ous, the interior yellow. 1 he branches are rough,

with the remainder of the pedicles of fuch leaves

as are fallen off. The leaves are numerous, and

crowded, thick and firm, of a fmall elliptic

figure, divided in the middle by a white nerve,

and generally grow verticillate, four in a whirl.

The flowers are axillary and feilile. The calyx is

of a pale green colour, the petals reddilh. The
filaments very long and red, the anthers and

piftils almoft black. The berries are green at

firft, but black when ripe. This flirub has been

fometimes found with hermaphrodite flowers, bur

very rarely.

Th^
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The Highlanders frequently eat the berries, but

they are no very defirable fruit. If taken too

copioufly they are reported fometimes to bring

on a flight head-ach. Boil'd in allum-water they

will dye yarn of a black fufcous colour.

MYRICA. Gen. pi. 1107.

MASC. Amenti fquama lunata. Cor. o.

FEM. Amenti fquama lunata. Cor. o. Styli 2. Eac-

ca i-fperma.

ik I. MYRICA foliis lanceolatis fubferratis, caule fuf-

fruticofo. Sp.pL 1453. C^*^^- ^^'- ^4H- 0^^« ^^^'

;. 327. bon.)

Gale/ Goule, Sweet Willow, or Putch Myrtle.

AngliS'

Roid. Gaulis. Gaul. Scotis.

In bogs and moorilh grounds in the Highlands and

Hebrides very frequent and plentiful, h . V.

This Ihrub grows ereft, and is two or three feet

high. The branches are covered with a dark

fufcous bark. The leaves are obtufelv ellipti-

cal, or wedge-Ihap'd, and ferrated towards the

extremity. The gems or buds which produce

the catkins are placed at the fummits of the

branches, above the leaves, fo that when the

work of fruftification is perfeded, the extremi-

ties of the flowering twigs perifli, and the infe-

rior buds produce leaves. The catkms are of a

ihort, oval figure, yellowifh brown colour, and

Are
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are frequently' fprinkied with fhining, refinous^

golden particles. The Pericarpium is properly

a coriaceous berry.

The leaves have a bitter tafle, and a fweet, agree-

able, myrtle-like odor.

In Bute, ^rran, and mod of the HehrldeSy as well

as in the Highlands, an infuficn of the leaves,

in the way of tea, is frequently given to chil-

dren to deftrcy worrrib.

in Uijl^ and other of the weflern iQes, and in Gle-

nald, and other places of the Highland conti-

nent, it is fometimes ufed inftcad of hops for

brewing beer.

In Tf.a and Jura the inhabitants garnifh their dirties

with it, and lay it between their linen and other

garments, to give a fine fcent, and to drive away

moths.

The Swedes dye their yarn with it of a yellow co-

Jour, and fometimes ufe a flrong decoftion of it

to kill bugs and lice, and to cure the itch.

The cones boiled in water will yield a fcum like

bees v/ax, capable of being made into candles,

fimilar to thofe which the Americans make of the

berries of Myrica cerifera. Lin. or candle-berry

myrtle.

Linn^uSy from the fmell of the plant, is induced to

fufped that Camphor might poflibly be prepared

from it.

PENTANDRIA.

I
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PENTANDRIA.

HUMULUS. Gen.pL 11 16.

MASC. Cal. 5-phyllns. Cor. o.

FElVT. Cal. i-phyllus, oblique patens, integer,

Cor-o. Styli 2. Sem. i, intra calycem

foliatum.

HUMULUS. Sp. pL i^^'j.{Ger. em, Z?>S'f- i-M)
Hops. Anglis.

It is fometimes found in hedges near houfes and

gardens, but is probably not indigenous. '^^.Vl.

The ftalk is weak and climbing •, it creeps up the

fupport in a fplral, afcending always from the

right hand to the left. This and the leaves are

rough to the touch : the upper leaves are heart-

fhaped, the lower ones are divided into three

lobes, fcrrated on the edges, and grow in pairs

on long footftalks. The male flowers grow on

a diaina plant, on branched peduncles; thefe-

males grow on peduncles, in pairs, of the for.m

of a cone, ov Jirobilus, compoied of large oval

imbricated calyces, containing each one or two

feeds.
. , ^ .

The young (hoots boil'd, and eaten in the Spring,

like afparagus, are by many reckoned a delicacy.

The hops themfelves are bitter and aromatic ; a

ftrong decoclion of them is eftecm'd a powerful

Lithontriptic •, but their principal ufe is in brew-

ing ale, to prevent its turning four.^ ^ OCTANDRIA.
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OCTANDRIA.
POPULUS. Gen.pL 1123-

MASC. Amenti CaL lamina lacera. Cor. turbina-

ta, obliqua, integra.

FEM. Amenti CaL & Cor. maris. Siigma 4-fidumo

Cdps. 2-locularis. Sem. multa, pappofa.

all^a
*

I.
POPULUS 'foliis fubrotiindis dentato-angulatis

fnbtus tomentofis. Sp. pi. 1463. {Cer.itn. 14S6.

/. i^f 14H7./. 5.)

White Poplar. AngUs,

It occurs fometimes in the lowlands near gentle-

men's houfes, and in plantations, but is a doubt-

ful native. ^ . IV.

The bark is fmooth and white. The leaves are

roundilh in the young trees, in the adult ones

lingular, divided into three, five or feven lobes,

of a firm texture, a dark green or blackifh co-

lour above, white and cottony underneath ; the

footftalks are cottony, and both thefe and the

ferratures of the leaves are deftitute of glands.

The catkins are cylindrical.

It is a tree of fo quick a growth that in fome fitu-

ations it will attain to full maturity in ?o years.

|n low moid grounds it is efteemed a good tree to

form avenues.

treijpila 2c POPULUS foliis fubrotundis^ dentato-angulatis,

utrinque
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utrinque glabris. Sp, pi. 1/^64. {Ger, em. 14^7^

The Afp, Afpen, or trembling Poplar. Jnglis,

An Criothann. Gaulis.

It is frequent in moift woods, both in the highlands

and lowlands. We obferved alio fome dwarf

plants of it in the weftern illes, as in Rum and

Mull, &c. h . IV.

The bark of this tree is green and fmooth. The
leaves, at their firft eruption, are hairy above,

and cottony underneath, but, when full grown,

are fmooth, (lightly heart-fhap'd, or nearly

round, with a few angular dents on the ed^es,

and fupported on long footftalks, which are

comprefled at the top, fo that the leaves are per-

petually trembling with every breath of wind-

At the bafe of the young leaves are two united

glands.

It is a tree of fpeedy growth. The bark of it is

the favourite food of beavers, where thofe ani-

mals are found.

The wood is fofc and white, very light and fmooth.

It is ufed to make pannels or pack-faddles, wood
canns, milk-pails, clogs, pattens, &c.

Horfes, fheep, and other animals, will feed on the

leaves.

The Highlanders entertain a fuperftitious notion,

that our Saviour's crofs was made of this tree,

and for that reafon fuppofe that the leaves of it

can never rcfVo

POPULUS,
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}£ra * 3. POPULUS foliis dckoidibus acumlnatis ferratis^

Sp.pL 14.64. (Ger, e?n. 14.86./. 2. Blackwell t*

248.)

Black Poplar. Afiglis.

It is a doubtful native, but often feen in the low-

lands near gentlemen's houfes, in avenues and

plantations. ^ . IV.

On the banks of rivers, and in moiil fituations, it

grows up to a tall tree, throwing out numberlefs

fuckers from the roots. The bark is alh-co-

lour'd ; the leaves are fmooth, heart-lliaped and

acuminated, ferrated on the edges, but have no

indenture at the infertion of the footftalk ; their

ferratures are glandular on the infide, their foot-

ftalks long and yellowifh.

It is a tree of quick growth, the trunk naked and

lofty, the head regular and beautiful. The
wood is light and foit, fometimes ufed by turners.

The buds yield a yellow refmous unauent, for-

merly ufed as an emollient and foponlic, but is

now out of pradlice.

The Indigent inhabitants of Cmntfchatca are fome-

times reduced to the neceflity of converting the

inner bark into bread.

Of the cotton down of the feeds paper has been

made.

The roots have been obferved to diiTolve into a kind

of gelatinous fubftance, and to be coated with a

fibular cruftaceous fpar, called by naturalifts

OJleecolla^
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OJieocolla^ foimerly much efteemed for bringing

on a Callus in fraclursd bones.

RHODIOLA. Gen.pl 1124.

MAS. Cal. 4-partitus. Cor. 4-petala.

FEM. Cal. 4-partitus. Ccr. nulla. Ne5faria 4.

Pifi. 4. Caps, 4, polylperinas.

rofea i. RHODIOLA. Sp. pi. 1^6^. (Ger. em 532. ?et.

herb. t. 42,/. 2. Moris, hifi. f. 12. /. 10. /, 8*

Oed. Dan. t. 183. cpt.)

Rofe-root, Rofewort. Anglis.

Lus-nan-Iaogh. Gaulis.

Upon the rocks at the fummits of almoft all the

Highland Alps, and very frequently by the fea-

lide, upon bold rocky Ihores, as in JJla^ near

Sunderland^ and at Sonick-Cave abundantly, and

upon the rocky Ihores of Jotia and Rumy &c,

%, VI.

The root is thick, fucculent, horizontally branched,

and when bruifed or dried, has a rofe-likc fmel!.

The flalk is eight or ten inches high, ered, fim-

pie, and unbranched, irregularly befet with

fmooth, wedge-Ihap'd, fucculent, glaucous leaves,

with purple fummits, ferrated toward the extre«

mity, and acuminated. The flowers are fmall

and yellow, and grow in crowded umbels at the

tops of the ftalks. The male flowers are fome-

times furniflied with the rudiments of the fe-

male fex, but the capfules of thefe are generally

barren
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barren. The number ofjlamhia and flyles in the

two (exes is uncertain ; theJlamina vary from fix

to ten, the ftyles from three to fix. At the bafe

of the germina arc placed four yellow hcart-

fhap'd tie5faria, ereft, comprefled, and fhorter

than the calyx. In a natural clafTification this

plant would be rank'd amongft the Sedums, but

an artificial method, for the eafe of a ftudent,

required a feparation.

The inhabitants of the Farro illands ufe this plant

as a remedy for the fcurvy. A cataplafm of the

frefii roots apply'd to the forehead, is faid to re«

lieve the head-ach, and to heal rnalignant ulcers.

The inhabitants of Greenland eat it as garden-ftuff,

A fragrant kind of rofe-water is capable of being

difti^led from the ropti.

ENNEANDRIA.
MERCURIALIS. Gen. pL 1125.

MAS. Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. o. Stam, 9-s. 12. -^«-

ther^ globoiae, didyms.

FEM. Cal. 3-partitus, Cor.o. Styli. 2. Caps. <3i-

cocca, 2 iocularis, i-fperma.

perennis i. MERCURIALIS caule fimplicifllmo, foliis fca-

bris. Sp. pi. 1465. {Ger.em. 333./. i- Pet.herh.

U I. /. 5 y 6. Moris, h'tfi. /. 5. /. 34. /• 3 ^ 4^

ordinis fuperloris- Oed. Van. i, 400. opt.)

Dog's Mercury. Jr.glis,

In
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In woods and fhady places not iinfrequent, both in

the highlands and lowlands. %, V.

The llalk is a foot high, ered, rough, and un-

branched. The leaves are oval-lanceolate, fer-

rated, rough, patent, and oppofite. The flowers

are green, and grow in thin llender fpikes out

of the al^ of the leaves. The furrows of the

germe7i receive each a barren filament, terminated

with a gland, marked with two brown dots.

This plant is of a foporific deleterious nature^

noxious both to man and beaft. There are
inflances of thofe who have eaten it by miHake
inftcad of Chenopoditim Bonus Henricus, or EngUJJy

mercury, and have thereby flept their laft flcep.

It is called, in the ifle of ^kye^ Lus-glen-Braccdak^

and 1 was informed that it is there fomecimes

taken by way of infufion to bring on a faliva-

tion. How well it anfwers ttie intention I know
not, but the experiment feems to be dangerous.

annua 2. MERCURIALIS caule brachiato, foliis glabris,

floribus fpicatis, Sp.pL 1465. (GVr, em. 332. /,

1^2. Pet. herb. i. i.f. y & S. Moris, hijl. /
5./. 34./. 1 ^2. ordinis fuperioris. Blackwell.t,

162.)

Annual Mercury. Anglis.

In wafte places about towns and villages, but not

common. We obferved it zxEurntiJland^ on the

coaftof F//>. 0. IX.

The
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The annual root, branched ftalk, fucculent habit^

Imooth leaves, and time of flowering, will rea-

dily diflinguifli this from the preceding. To
which may be added, that the furrows of the

gennen in this have none of thofe barren filaments

which are found in the foregoing.

Tournefort informs us that the Frencb make afyrup

of the juice of this plant, two ounces of which

is given for a purge ; and that they ufe it in

ciyfters and pefTaries, mixing one quantity of

honey to one and a half of the juice. In England

it is out of ufe.

HYDROCHARIS. Gen. pi. 1126.

MAS.Spaiba 2-phylla. Cal. 3-fidus. Con 3-petaia.

Filamenta 3 interiora ftyllfera.

FEM. Cal. 3-fidus. Ccr. 3-petala. Siyli 6, Caps.

6-locularis, polyfperma, infera.

Mor/us. HYDROCHARIS. Sp. pL 1466. (Ger. em. 818.

rana^u Pet. herb. ^ 71./. 2.)

Frog-bit. Anglis.

In ditches and flow-flowing waters, but rare. Sib-

baid. We found not this ourfelves. %. VII.

The leaves float upon the water, and are kidney-

fhaped, or nearly orbicular, with an indenture

at the infertion of the footfl:alk ; they are not

much larger than a fliilling, and are of a tough

coriaceous fubftance. The male flowers anfe

commonly three from each Spathay fupportedon

long
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long footftalks. The female ones 'arife fmgly,

v/ithont a Spatha. The petals are three, white,

with yellov/ ungues, round, and of a thin deli-

cate texture. Thtjiaminn are nine, difpofed in

three feries ; fix of them are Ihorter than the

others, and curved outwardly ; the remaining

three have each a fetaceous fubulate appendage

arifing from its bafe, refembling a ftyle. The
flyles are fix. The capfule is coriaceous, round,

and has fix ceils, containing numerous^ fmall,

roundifh feed.

The plant increafes by runners, furnifhed with pen-

dulous gems, fupported on long footftalks,

Thefe gems confift of two ftipulaceous fcales,

folded together, within which are curioully en-

velop'd the embryo leaves of the future plant.

MONADELPHIA.
JUNIPERUS. Ge7i.pL 1134.

MAS. Amentia calyx fquamae. Cor. o. Stam. 5.

FEM. Cal. 3-partitus. Fetala 3. Styli 3. Bacca 3-

fperma, trlbus tuberculis calycis inasqualis.

ammums i. JUNIPERUS foliis ternis patentibus mucronatis,

bacca longioribus. Sp. pi. 1470. {Ger, em. i^yz.

/. i.Blackwell. /. 184.J

The common Juniper. JngUs.

An-t' aiteal. Gaulis.

In woods and heaths, and on the fides of moun-

tains frequent. ^ . V.
This
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This evergreen Ihrub is very various in its growth :

fometimcs it is cred, regular, and conical ; at

other times diffufe, irregular, and often decum-

bent or proftrate. The leaves grow verticillate,

three in a whirls and are lanceolate, acute, ftiff,

patent, fellile, convex on the upper fide, the

edges contradtedj and concave and glaucous un-

derneath. The male catkins arc oval, and fefiile

in the bofoms of the leaves. The berries are bi-

ennial, green the firft year, and of a dark blue

at the end of the fecond year, when ripe.

3. 1 here is a proftrate and very dwarfifii variety,

which frequently occurs upon the Highland

mountains, having broader and thicker leaves,

and berries longer, or more oval than fphserical.

This is the Juniperus Alpina. Clus. h'lfi. p, 38. ^
Juniperus alpina minor. Ger.em, 1372,/. 3.

Dwarf alpine Juniper. Anglis.

The whole plant has a ftrong aromatic fmell. The
wood, when burnt, emits a fragrant odor, like

incenfe. It is of a reddifli colour, very hard and

durable-, and,,» when large enough, is ufed in

marquetry and vanecring, and in making cups,

cabinets, &c. From the clefts of the bark, in

warm climates, there fometimes exfudes a refi-

nous gum, called by the Arabs, Saud6racha^

which is ufed in varnilhing.

The
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The berries are fpicy and ftomachic, arid are much
cfteemed in medicinfe as powerful attenuants,

diuretics, and carminatives. They difr)lve vifcid

humours in the firfl: pafTageSj arc very beneficial

in flatulencies, and in gravelly and nephritic

complaints.

It may be given in the form of a rob, or the eflen-

tial oil, or the infufun by way of tea^

The berries chew'd, or the efTential oil taken cftly

in a few drops, give the uiine the iame fweec

violet fcent which it has after taking turpentine.

A diftiird fpirituoiis water of juniper- berries was

iilcd to be kept in the fhops, but the vulgar

efteeming it a plcalant dram, the making of it

became the bufinefs of the dilliller, who fold it

under the name of Geneva :

" The true geneva, or gin, is a malt-fpidt, diftillM

" a fccond time, with the addition ot juniper-

'* berries. Originally the berries were added to

" the malt in the grinding, lo that the ipirit

" ^hus obtained was flavoured with the berries

" ^rom firft, and exceeded all that could be

^ " made by any other method. But at prefent

" they leave out the berries entirely^ and give

" their fpirits a flavour by diflilling them with a

" proper quantity of oil of turpentine ; which,

•* tho* it nearly refembles the flavour of juniper-

*' berries, has none of their valuable virtues."

S f Ii>
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In Carniola^ and fome parts of France^ the inhabi-

tants make a wine of the berries, fteep'd in

water.

In Germany they are bruifed, and put into the

fauce made ufc of for a wild boar, and are fre-

quently eaten alfo with other pork, to give it

the wild-boar flavour.

Thruflies and grous feed on them, and diflcminate

the feed in their dung.

TAXUS. Gen.pL 1135.

MAS. Cal. 3-phyllus gemma?. Ccr. o, Stamhts

multa. Anthera peltatse 8-fidas.

FEM. Cal. 3-phillus gemmae. Cor* o. Stylus o,

Sem- I, calyculo baccato, integerrimo.

iaccata i. TAXUS foliis approximatis. Sj>. pL 1472. {Ger.

em, 1370.;

The Yew-Trec. Jnglis.

An t iudhar. Gaulis.

It is found here and there in the Highlands, in a

truly wild ftate. At Glenure, near Glen-Creran^

in Upper-Lorn^ are the remains of an old wood
of it. The place takes it's name from the trees

--which grow in it, for Glenure, in the Gaulic lan-

guage, is no other than a corruption of G/ean^

iuir, i. e. The valley of yew-trees, h . III.

It
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it is an evergreeh trefc, of no great height, but

the trunk grows to a large fize. My ingenious

friend, Mr. Pennant^ in his Scotch Tour^ has

taken notice of a very remarkable decayed one

in Fortingal church-yard, whofe remains mea-

fured fifty-fix feet and a half in circumference.

The leaves are of a dark fliining green, linear and

acute, divided by a longitudinal nerve, and grow

in a double ferles, oppofed to each other, on

the fame plane. The flowers, both male and

female, grow from the alas of the leaves. The
berry is red, and mucilaginous, of a fingular

llrudure, being formed out of the receptacle,

which fwells and becomes fucculent, but does

not cover the top of the feed. It has a fwcet,

mawkifh tafte.

The wood is red and vein'd, very hard and fmooth..

and much ufed by turners and cabinet-makers.

The tree is very patient of the Iheers, and will af-

fume almoft any figure.

It has generally been fuppofed to have a poifonous

quality. We have repeated accounts of horfes

and cows that have died by eating it ; but whe-

ther the yew was the immediate caufe of their

death, is a matter of fome doubt.

The berries are certainly not poifonous.

Our anceftors cftccm*d the wood of this tree as fu-

fierior to any other for making bows. For this

S f 2 intent
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intent it was planted in almoft every church-

yard, for the convenience and ready ufe of the

icveral parilhioncrs.

CLASSIS
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C L A S S 1 S XXIII.

POLYGAMIA
M O N O E C I A.

HOLCUS. ^. Glum, i-flora. Glum. 2-valvis.

Siam, 3. Sfyl. 2. Sem. 1.

^. Glum, i-flora. Glum, 2-valvis,

Slam. 3.

i^GlLOPS. y . Glum. 3 flora. Glum. 3-arift. 5/^w.

3. 67j/. 2. 5fw. 1.

^ . Glum. 3-flora. Glum. 3-arift. «9/<?»7,

3«

VALANTIA. 5. C^/. nullus. Cor, 4-partita.

S/am. 4. %/. 2-fid. Sem, i,

$ , Cal nullus. Cor. 3-s. 4-partita.

Styl. 3-s. 4.

ACER. 3. C/?/. 5-fidus. C^r. 5-petala, 5;tf»i. 8.

Styli 2. C<7pj. 2C0cca ahta.

S . Cal. 5-fidu6. Cor. 5-petala. Stam, 8.

PARIETARIA. 5 . Cal. 4-fidus. Cor. nulla. Stam.

4. %/. I. 6"fOT. 1.

? . C^/. 4-ridus. Cor, nulla. %/.

I. 6'^w. I.

ATRIPLEX. 5. Ctf/. 5-phyllus. Ccr. nulla. 5'//7».

/;. ^;v/, 2-fidus. i'fw. 1.

5 Co/.
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? . Cal 2.phyHus. Cort nulla. SiyL

Z»fid. Sm. I.

D I O p C I A,

FRAXINUS. 5 . Cal o-s. 4.partita. C^r. o-s.

4-parua. Stam. 2. P;j?. 1. Sem. i.

?. C^/. o-s. 4-partita. C^r. o-s.

4.partita. Pifi, i. 5fw. I.

* IhVX a^uifolium.

MONOECIA
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MO N O E C I A.

H0LCU3. Gen.i^L 1146.

HERMAPHRODIT. Cal, glum, i-s 2-fiora. Cor.

Glum, ariftata. Stam. 3. Siyl. 2. Sem. i.

NTASC. Cal. Glum. 2-valvis. Cor. o. Stam. 3.

HOLCUS glumis bifloris nudiufculis, fiofculo her-

maphrodito mutico, mafculo arifta genicuJata.

Sp. pi. 1485. {Schreb. gratn. t. 20. /. 2. opt,

Scbeuch. gram. 235. /. 4./. 2^.flos.)

Corn Soft-grafs, Anglis.

It grows amongil corn, but not very frequent. %,
Yll.

This gfcifs differs fo very little from the following,

that it is doubtful whether it be any more than

a variety. It is fnoother, however, in all its

pans, the calyces are more acuminated, the

beards longer, and the place of growth different.

HOLCUS glumis bifloris villofis, fiofculo herma-

phrodite mutico, mafculo arifta recurva. Sp. pL

1485. (Scheuchz. Gram. p. 234. /. 4-/. 24. y^. B,

fiores. Lots. Prujf. p. iii. /. 25. bona. Schreb.

gram. J 45. t. 20. f. i. cpt.)

Meadow Soft Grafs. Ang'As.

In rriradows, and moift fliady places frequent. %

.

VI.

This grafs grows in tufts, and is a cubit high. The
llalk, leaves, and glumes, are foft and downv.

The
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The flowers grow in upright panicles, the glumcij

white, tinged with red. The flowers are fmooth •,

the male has a fhcrt inflefled beard.

This grafs is efteem'^l a good fodder for cattle.

In the ifle of Sky^ it is fometimes iifcd to make

ropes for the fifhing-boats, but is not fo good

for that purpofc as the Melica carulea, Lin,

.EGILOPS. Gen, pi. 1150.

HERMAPHROD. Cal. gluma fubtriflora, cartlla*

ginea. Cor. gluma terminate

triplici arifta. Stam. 3. StyL

2, Sem. I.

MASC. Cal. Sc Cor. Gluma, uc in priore. Siam. 3.

incurvaiau ^GILQPS fpica fubulata mutica ^sevi incurva,

calycib.us unifloris. Sp. pi 1490. {Moris, hiji.

182./ 8. /. 2./. 8. Barrel, ic. 5, 6.)

Sea Hard grafs. Incmv^d jEgikps. Anglis,

It grows upon the fea-lhores, but not common.
We favv fome fpecimens gathered upon the coails ;

of Scotland^ we were told at Ardbigland^ in the

cowuiy Gt Galloway. Q. VII. Vlll.'^

This grafs is commonly about five inches high.

Many reclining branched ftalks arife from one

root. Tht- fiowers grow in linear, rigid, in-

curved, jointed fpikes, but little larj^er than the

flalks themfei'/es. At each joint of the fpike is

placed a fingle flower, the calyx of which con lifts

of two, equal acuminated glumes. The petals,

or
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or glumes of the corolla^ are two in number, thin,

acuminated, and about half the length of the

calyx. None of the glumes in this fpecies are

bearded, neither is there any triflorous calyx to

be found in it, according Xo the characters of
the genus,

VALANTIA. Gen.pL 1151.

HERMAPHROD. Cal o. Cor. 4-partita. Siam.

4. Siyl 2 -fid us. Sem, i.

MASC. Cal. o. Cor, 3-s. 4-partita. Stam. 4-s. 3.

Pijlillum obfoletum,

VALANTIA floribus mafculis quadrifidis, pedun-

culis diphyilis Sp. 'pi, ij^gi. (Cer. em. 111-2^. f,

I- Moris, hiji.f. 9, /. 21, /. i. Cruciata hhjuta.

Vet. herb, /. 30./. i. Blackwel /• 76.)

Crofs-wort, or Mug weed. AngHs.

In bufhes, and by wood rid,es, but not very com-
mon. In the king's park at Edinburgh. Dr.
Varjom. %. VI.

The f^alks are fquare, at firft weak and reclinino-^

afterwards ereft ; this and the whole plant haij-y.

The leaves are oval and verticillatc, four in a

whirl; each leaf furnifhed with three nerves.

The flowers are yellow, and grow out of the ala^

of the leaves, on Ihort branched peduncles, the

males mixed with the hermaphrodites.

The plant, particularly Che roots, will dye a red

colour.

It
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aflringcnt quality, and has been reckoned

v)ng{l the vulncrarics, but is at prefect out of

ufe.

PARlEtARlA. Gen. pi 1 152.

HERMA?HROD. Cal, 4 fidus. Cot. g. Stam. 4.

Styl 1. .S"^?;?. I, fuperum,

elongatum.

FEM. CaL 4-fidus. Cor. o. 6"/^w. d, Styl !. 5^^.

1, fuperum, elongatum.

cfficimlisu pARlETARlAfoliis lanceolato-Gvatis, peduncu*

lis dichotomis, calycibus diphyllis. Sp.pl. 1492.

{Ger. fw. 331. Morii. hift. /. 5. /. 30./. i. ordinis

inferior is. Pet. herb. t. S. f, iQ. cum characlere.

Blackivdl. t. 156, Oed. Dan. t. 521. cp.)

Pellitory of the Wall. AngHs.

In wade places, and upon walls, as upon the walls

of the church at Burntifiand., 8ic. U. VII.

The root creeps: the llalk grows erc6l, and is

rough to the touch, and adhefive. The leaves

are alternate, elliptical, and lanceolate, vcin'd,

and a little rough. The flowers grow out of the

alas of the leaves, in frfTile, branched, verticil-

late ciufters, of a grcenifli colour, tinged with

red. The anihey'a have a great degree of fenfi-

bility, for if irritated with a point of a pin, they

flv from the calyx with elaftic force, and explode

their pov/der. The female flowers are quadran-
gular, and pyramidal. The males are furnilhed

with a fcflilc, fhining, oblong, acuminated ne^a-

rium^
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rmm, but not the females. The hermaphro-

dites feem co be only fpurious, as i\\dr fiamin

a

are imperfcd:.

It has a watery, nitrous, diuretic qi:a]itv. Three
ounces of the juice, taken internally, or an ex-

ternal fomentation, h?ve been found v^vy fcr-

viceable in the ftranguary.

The plant laid upon heaps of corn infefred witii

weevils, is faid to drive away thofe deftru(?iivc

in feds.

ATRIPLEX, Gen. -pi. 115^.

HERMAPIiROD. CaL 5-phyllus. Cor. o. Siam,

5. Stylus 2-partitus. Sem, i.

depreffum.

FEM, Cal. 2-phyllu§. Cor. o. Stam- o. Stylus 2*

partitus. Sem. i, comprefTum.

ATRIPLEX caule fruticofo, foliis obovatis. Sp.

pi. 1493. {Ger. em. s^Z^ f- 3- -P^^" ^-'^^^- ^- 7-/ 7)

Sea Purflane. Angiis.

Upon the fea-Ihores near high wat:er mark, but not

common. Sibhald. h. Vlli.

This is a low Ihrub, varying in height from fix

inches to a yard. The branches generally re-

cline, are angular, and of a whitlih green. The
leaves are glaucous, oppofire, generally ellipti-

cal, fome obtufe, others lanceolate, fupported

on footftalks, and entire on the edges. The
flowers are yellow, and terminate the branches

in cluftercd fpikes.

ATRIPLEX.
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hcinictai. ATRIPLEX caiile hcrbaceo, foUis deltoidibus

dfntatis, fubtus argenteis. Sp. pi. 1494. {Ger,

em, -^zs.f. 4- P^i- herb. t. 7./. 3. Moris, hijl.f

5. /. 32./. 17. meltor.)

Frofted or Leprous Sea Orache. Anglis.

Upon the fca lliores not uncommon. O. VIII.

The whole plant is of a grey hoary colour, the

branches proilrate, or at leaft reclining. The
leaves grow alternate, and arc covered with a

kind of filvery Icalcs. They arc not ftrittly

deltoid or triangular, becaufc the bafe, where

the footflalk is inferted, is extended downwards.

The edges have a few wide or diftant dents.

The hermaphrodite flowers grow at the fummits

of the ftalks, in lelTile clufters, intermixed with

leaves. The females arc axillary j the leaves

of the calyx very large, nearly triangular, com-

rjionly with five dents on the edges, and generally

befet with prominent tubercles on the fides near

their bale.

hafsta 2 ATRIPLEX caule hcrbaceo, valvulis fcmincis

magnis dthoid.bus finuatis. Sp pi. J494. {Moris,

hift p. f'oy.f 5. /. 32./. 14. Pet. herb. t. 7./. 1.

^ I.)

Drk Crach. Anglis.

In walk places about towns and villages, cfpecially

near the fl"a fhores. G. VIII. IX,

Tie llalk is ereft and angular. The leaves dcl-

toM, or lialbcrt-l'kap'd, with a few dents on the

edges.
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edges, covered with a hoary powder, efpecially

on the under fide, but not {o white and fijvery

as the preceding. The flowers grow in fliort

erc<5l clufters at the top of the ftalks. The fe-

male valves are triangular, whitifh, a little roucrh

on the fides, but not To large as in the forcgoino-.

ATRIPLEX caule herbaceo patulo, foliis fiibdel-

toideo-lanccolatis, calycibus feminum difco den-
tatis. Sp.pL 1494. (Ger, m. 326./. 7. Moris,

biji. p. 607. /. 5. /. 32./. 15. Pet. herb, /. 7. /,

5-)

Spreading Spear Orach. Anglis.

In cultivated grounds, and wade places frequent.

O.VllI.IX.

The ftalk is furrow'd, the branches long, and

widely divaricated, almoft at right angles with

the ftalk, and often deprefled to the ground.

The leaves are fucculent, green, flightly fprinkled

with a mealy powder underneath ; the lower

ones haftate, but one of the auricles often want-

ing i the upper ones entire and linear-lanceolate.

The flowers grow in erecl, flender fpikes ; the

males are generally quadrifid, and have only four

fiamlna j the valves of the females are dented,

and have their fides commonly a little rough

and tuberculous.

ATRIPLEX caule herbaceo crcfto, foliis linaari-

bus fcrratis, Lin, Mantifs. p. 3«o. A, ferrata,

Hudf.
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Httdj. Fl'jr. Ang. />. 377- (Moris, hift.f. 5. /. 32.

f.i6.?ei.herb.t, 7./. 4.)

Serrated Sea Orach. Anglis.

By the fea fide in wade places near towns and vil-

lages. Dr. Parfons. O. VIH. IX.

This grows erect and branched, about eight or ten

inches high. The leaves are long, and nearly

linear, with eight or ten dents or jags on the

edges, and a flight mealineis on the under fides.

The flowers grow in cluflered fpikes at the tops

of the branches, hermaphrodites and females

intermixed.

riiUralis 6» ATRIPLEX caulc herbaceo ere(5lo, foliis omnibus

linearibus integerrimis. 5/>. pL 1494. {Moris, biji,

f. 5» /. 32./. 20 mala. FeL herb. t. 7./. 6. me-

lior.)

Grafs-leav'd Sea Orach. Jnglis.

On the fea-fide near towns and villages, as about

Byfart dock, on the coafl: oi Fifcy &c. O. VIII.

IX.

This grows ered, about a foot high, and is rea-

dily diftinguiflied by its narrow, linear, entire

leaves.

The young leaves of this genus are eatable, like

thofc of the Ch^nopodia^

ACER. Gen. pi. 1155.

HERMAPHROD. Cai. 5-fidus. Cer. 5-pctal3,

Simr,. 8, PiJ. i. Caps. 2-s,

3, mono-
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g, mi nofpermas, ala ter-

minate,

MASC. Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 5-petala. Stamina 8.

ACER foliis quinquelobis insqualiter fcrratis, flo-

ribus racemofis. Sp, pi. 1495. (Ger.em. 1484./.
I. Du HameL arh. 1. i. ^. /. i.)

The Great Maple, or Baftard Sycomore. Jnglis*

Plinntrinn. Gaulis. The Plane-Tree. Scotis.

Near houfes, and in gentlemen's plantations fre-

quent, but fcarcely indigenous, h . V. VI.

This grows up to a large and lofty tree. The
wood is white and vein'd, the leaves divided in-

to five lobes, the middle one largeft ; the edges

notched with fiiarp Terratures, alternately greater

and fmaller; the under fides nervous, of a pale

green, and fometimes a little downy. The flowers

are of a pale green, and groW in thick clufter'd

pendulous fpikes. The capfules grow in pairs,

united at their bafe, and terminated each with 2

broad membranaceous wing.

The wood is foft, and ufed by turners for making

bowls, trenchers, and other utenfils. The knots

are beautifully vein'd, and defired by the cabincc

maker.

The tree itfelf is very ornamental in avenues, af-

fording an agreeable fhade.

By tapping it yields a liquor not unlike that of the

birch- tree, from which the Americans make a fu-

gar, and the Highlanders fometimes an agreeable

and wholefomc wine,

ACER
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cam^pg 2. ACER foliis lobatis obmlis emarginatis. Sp. pi.

1497. (Ger. em. 1484./. 2.

J

Common Maple. Angiis.

In woods, but not very commDn. We favv it at

Jrdmaddy^ in Nether-Lorn^ and Sibhald, at Rin-

fawns, near Perth, h , V. VI.

It grows up to a low tree, about twelve or hfteen

feet high. The bark is rough, and full of deep

fiflures. The leaves grow in pairs, on long foor-

ftalks. They are divided about half-way down

into three lobes, the latter ones again fubdivided

into two leffcr ones, and the middle one into

three, all of them obtufc. The flowers are

greenifli, and grow at the fummits of the

branches in thin loofe clufters. The young pe-

duncles, when broken off, are ladefcent. The
receptacle of the flower is fpongy, and divided

Into eight rays, between each of which is placed

zjiamen. The feeds are like thofe of the pre-

ceding.

The wood is ufed by turners for the fame purpofes

as the foregoing, and fometimcs for making
gun-fl:ocks.

D I O E C I A.

FRAXINUS. Gen. pi. 1160.

HERMAPHROD. Cal. o-s. 4-partitus. Cor. o-s*

4-petala. Stam. 2. Fiji. i.

Sm, I. lanceolatum.

FEM.
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FEM. Fiji, r, lanceolatum.

y^l-'pcceljiisr i^ FRAXINUS foliolis ferratis, floribus apetalis. Sp,

fl. 1509. (Ger.em. 1472. Blackivellt. 328.)

The Aih-Tree. Jnglis.

Uinfionn. Gaulisi

In woods ahd hedges frequent, h . IV.

This, if not lopped, grows up to a lofty tree, arid

is fpeedy of growth. The bark is fmooth and

whitifh. The wood is white, fmooth, haid and

tough. The leaves are pinnated with about fix

pair of oval-lanceolate, ferrated pinna^ with an

odd one at the end. They come out late in the

Spring, and fall off early in the Autumn. The

flowers are produced in branched clufters from

lateral gems, and have neither Calyr, or petals,

the feed is elliptical, comprefs'd, and pendu-

lous.

The wood is much ufed by the wheel-wright for

plough-boot and cart-boot, and by the cooper

for hoops. Horfes and Iheep are fond of the

leaves. The bark and feeds are reckoned a

diuretic.

In warm climates a kind of fweet gum, call'd

manna, diftils from this tree, two ounces of

which is a gentle cathartic.

It is a hardy tree, that endures well the fea-winds,

and may therefore be planted upon the Ihores

where few others will grow.

T t In
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In many pu.L^ of the highlands, at the birth of s

child, the nurfe or midwife, from what motive

I know not, puts one end of a green flick of

this tree into the fire, and, while it is burning,

receives into a fpoon the fap or juice which

oozes out at the other end, and adminifters this

as the firft fpoonful of liquor to the new-born

babe.

CLASSK
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C L A S S I S XXIV.

CR YPTOGAMIA
F 1 L I C E S.

* Fru^ificationes fpicata.

EQUISETUM. Spica fparfa. Fruaificationes

pekat£E, bafi valvulatse.

OPHIOGLOSSUM. Spica articuJata. Frudific.

circumfclfTse.

OSMUNDA. Spica racemofa. Frudif. 2-valves.

** Fru^ificationes frondofa, in pagina inferiore.

ACROSTICHUM. Macula T>\{c\^mzot\^m occu«

pans.

POLYPODIUM. Fun^a Difci diftinda.

ASPLENIUM. Line^ Difci fubparallelas, vari^e.

PTERIS. Line^ marginis ad peripheriam.

ADIANTUM. Macula apicum margine rcflexo

obtectSB

TRICHOMANES. Fr, folitaria? margin! ipfi in-

fertac.

*«* Fru^ificationes radicates

^

PILULARIA. Fru^ificationes 4-loculares.

ISOETES. Frumjicationes 2-locularcs,

T t 2 MUSCL
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M U S C L
* Acalyptraii.

LYCOPODIUM. Antbera 2-valvis, feflilis.

SPHAGNUM. Antbera ore lasvi.

PHASCUM. Anlbera ore ciliato.

** Calyptrati diclini.

SPLACHNUM. Antbera cum Apophyfi maxima.

POLYTRICHUM. Anth. cum Apophyfi mini-

ma, margin ata.

MNIUM. Antb. fine Apophyfi.

*** Calyptrati monoclini.

FRYUM. Antbera pedunculo tcrminall e tubcr-

culo.

HYPNUM. Antbera pedunculo Jatcrafi e peri-

chastio.

FONTINALIS. Antbera feflilis, Perichstio imbri-

cato obvoluta.

A L G ^.
* 'Terrejlres.

MARCHANTIA. Fl. calyce communi peltate,

fubtus florido.

JUNGERMANNIA. FL calyce fimplici, 4-valvi

TARGIONIA. F/. calyce bivalvi.

RICCIA. Frucl. Granulis frondi innatis.

LICHEN. Fru^. rcceptaculo I^vi nitido.

BYSSUS, Subitantia lanuginofa.

* TremelU
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* Tremella,

** Jqualica.

TREMELLA. A. gelatinofa.

ULVA. A. membranacea.

FUCUS A. coriacea.

CONFERVA, A. capillaris.

FUNGI.
• Pikatu

AGARICUS. Pileus fubtus lamellofus.

BOLETUS. Pileus fubtus porofus.

HYDNUM. Pileus fubtus echinatus.

PHALLUS. Pileus fubtus iaevis.

** Pileo dejlitutL

HELVELLA. F. turbinatus.

PEZIZA. F. campanulatus.

CLAVARIA. F. oblongus.

LYCOPERDON. F. globofus.

MUCOR. F. vcficularis ftipitatus.

CLASSIS
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CLASS IS XXIV.

CRYPTO GAMIA
FILICES.

EQUISETUM. Gen.pL 1169.

Spica fru6bificationibiis peltatis, bafi dchifcentibuS

multivalvi,

fylmticumt EQUISETUM caule fpicato, frondibus compofi-

tis. Sp. pi. 15 1 6. (Ger. em.m 4-/. 5)

Wood Horfe-tall. Jnglis*

In woods and moid Ihady places. Jufl by the her-

mitaore near Edinburgh. Dr. Parfons. At Mal-

ncin-tarmonach in Breadalhane. Mr. Stuart. % . V.

The llalk is from a foot to a cubit high, angular,

and rough to the toucli, the angles being edged

with (honfpimiU, fcarcely vifible without a mi-

crcfcope. The joints are fheathed with large,

yellowifb, membranaceous, lax vagina, which

are divided commonly into three or four deep

triangular dents. At the bafe of thefe vagina^

there coalcfce generally twelve green, acute

dents. The leaves grow verticillate, twelve or

more in a whirl. The whirls are about an inch

diftant from each other. The leaves are very

flender, nearly quadrangular, about five inches

^ong, pendent, and beiet with feveral other fe-

coriui.-^' whirls, fo that it refembles a pine-tree

in
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in miniature. The ftalk in its infancy is termi-

nated with a fpike of cryptogmious flowers.

Mrvtnfill £QUISET»M fcapo fruMcante niido, i^erili

frondofo/5^ />/. 1516. f^'^^- ^'»- i^H- /• 3-

Blackivellt.iiy,)

Common or Corn Horfe-tail. AngUs.

Earbulleich. Gaulis.

I In wet meadows and corn-fidds frequent. -«
.
V

.

The flowering ftalks are naked, and diftina from

the foliaceous ones, and appear in the Spring

ibmewhat like the young fhoots of afparagus,

'

and foon decay. The barren ftalks appear foon

afterwards, and are ten or twelve inches high,

durable, and rough to the touch. 1 he leaves

grow verticillate, from feven to twelve or more

in a whirl, generally Ample and undivided, but

fometimes emitting a branch or t^^o, frequently

jointed, the -vagina divided into numerous,

pointed, fuicous dents. The powder out of the

fpikes, when placed under the microfcope, may-

be feen to leap about with great elafticity, as it

alive. .

It has a very aftringent and diuretic quality, and is

efleem'd ferviceablc in i\,^ Ho:maturia ^nd ^o-

vorrh^a, but is out of the prefent praftice.

It is a troublefome plant in pafturcs, and difagree-

able to cows, never touch'd by them unlefs

compeird bv hunger, and then bringing upon

them an incurable Biarrkcca. It does not feem

to aftea hones or fneep.
^.q^tiseTUM.
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)(ilujlre 3. EQUISETUM caule angulato, frondibus fimpll-

cibus, Sp. pi 1 51 6. (Gcr.em. 1114./. 4)

Marlh Horfe-tail. Mglis. Paddock-pipe. Scoiis.

In ditches and wet foils frequent. "U. VI.

The ftalk is about a cubit high, nearly fmooth,

and channelled with five or fix deep furrows.

The vagina at the joints of the flalk arc divided

into {cwtn or eight acute, black dents, with

white edges. The leaves are fimple and un-

branched, nearly creel, and grow about eight in

, a whirl. The fpikes of flowers terminate the

ftalks, and are black before they difperfe their

ydlen.

^' A variety of this fometjmes occurs, in which the

leaves or branches which compofe the whirls

are many of them terminated with fmall black

oval [fpikes, as figured in Rafs Synaps. i^i- t,

B-f'3'

This is not fo rough as the preceding, but is alfo

prejudicial to cattle.

m/um 4. EQUISETUM caule fubnudo Isevi. Sp.pl. 1517.

(Rail Synops. p, 131, /. 5./. 2.;

Smooth naked Horfe-tail. AngHs,

Jn lakes and ditches frequent. 1;. V. VI.

This grows three or four feet high, and is often

quite deftitutc of leaves, but fomctimes pro-'

duces here^one or two ftraggling ones. The

{talk is fmooth, channelled with twelve or more

furrows.

i
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furrows, and terminated with a black oval

fpike. The dents ot the vagina arc acute and

black, and of the iame number with the fur-

rows.

Holler is of opinion that this is no other than a

variety of the foregoing.

Huviatik 5 EQUISETUM caule ftriato, frondibus fubfim-

plicibus. Sp. pi 1517. (Ger. cm, 1113. /. i.

Blackwd t. 217)

Great River Horfe-tail. Jnglis.

Ear-bull-eich. Gaulis.

In fliady marlhes, and on the brinks of flagnant

waters. "U. V.

This is the largeft of all the Britifl^ fpecies of this

genus. The flalk is a yard high, and fome-

times near an inch in diameter, of a pale or

whitifh colour at firft, but blackilh in decay,

foft, hollow, and divided into numerous joints.

The leaves are nearly quadrangular, generally

fimp'.e, undivided, and grow commonly from

24 to 30 in a whirl, and in feme luxuriant fpe^

eimens even 40. The ^•tf^;W are ftriated, and

divided into as many long, linear dents as there

are leaves in the whirl.. The fpikes of frudi-

fication grow on naked ftalks, diftina from the

foliaceous ones, but troru the fame root, and arc

replete with a bluifh powder.

Haller tells us that this kind of Equifetum was

eaten by the Romans, and Limaus affirms that

oxen
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oxen and rhein deer are fond of it, but that

horlcs refufe it.

I

byc7naic 6. EQUISETUM caulc nudo fcabro bafi fubramofo.

Sp. pi. 1517. {Ger. em. 1 113. /. 2.)

Kougi: Horfe-tail. Shave- grals. Dutch Rulhes.

Anglts.

Ey the fides of rivers, and in wet, marfhy woods,

... but rare. Dr. Farfons. It was not our fortune

10 find ix in Scotlandy but it grows plentifully in

J^cfthumberlandy on the banks of Nortb-^yne^

near T\unnick and Chipchace. %. VIL
I'he i^alks of this kind are evergreen, about a

cubit high, naked, and unbranched for the moft

part, but fometimes emitting two or three la-

. teral branches near the bafe. They are furrow'd

. with 18 or 20 rough, obtufe angles, are fiftular,

and diftantly jointed, the joints many of them

being three inches afunder. The vaginae are

black at the bale and the margin, and obfoletely

dented with as many fhort obtufe dents as the

fialk has furrows.

The fpike terminates the {lalk, and the 'vagina^

whicli immediately fubtends it, is pale ?t the

bale, but b!:;ck at the margin, diftindly and

acutely dented.

All ihe fpec.es of horfetail will in feme degree

aniwer iht purpofes ot polifhinp; woods and me-

tals, but t'lis is the bed and moll defirable of
any, as being the hardeft and rougheft. It is

, , much
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much ufed by the whitefmiths and ca^

makers, under the name of Dutch ruihes.

In Northumberland the dairy-maids icour and c\t:z.ii

their milk-pails with It.

Some entertain an opinion that if cows chance to

feed upon it, their teeth will drop out. How-

true this may be I know not, but / ann perfuaded

that the pafture mufl be very bad where they

are compelled to eat fuch food.

OPHIOGLOSSUM. Ge>t. pi. iiyi,

5/fV<i articulata, difticha; articulis tranfverfim dc-

hifcentibus.

vulgatumi OPHIOGLOSSUiM fronde ovato. Sp.pl 1518.

{Ger. em. 404. f. i, 2. Moris, hijl. f. 14. /, 5.

fgur<e imds. BlachjDell t. 416. OeL Dan. t. i^y.

opt.)

Adder's Tongue. Jnglis.

In meadows and moid paiturcs, but not very com^

mon, as about Dy.nfmnane hill, in Goiirie, fire.

-U. V.

The root is fibrous, the llalk varies m height from

a finger's length to a fpan or more, and is ter-

minated with a green, didichous, jointed tongue-

Ihap'd ipike, fubtended by a fingle, iong-ova!,

fucculent nervelels, fmooth leaf, which embraces

the {talk with its bafe. 1 he joints or nrticula-

tions burft tranfvfer/ly when ripe, and throw out

numerous roundilh feeds as Imail as duft.

Many
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Many of the ftalks are barren, producing a Icat

only without a ipikc.

Others, fometimes, but very rarely, vary with a

double or treble fpikc.

The common people fometixTics make an ointment

of the frefli leaves, and ufc it as a vulnerary to

green wounds, which is a very ancient applica-

tion, recommended by Maitbiolus, Tragus^ and

others.

OSMUNDA. Gen.pl. 1172.

Spica ramofa, frudificationibus globofis.

• Scapfs injidentibus cauli ad Bafin frondis.

lunaria 1. OSMUNDA fcapo caulino folitario, fronde pin-

nata folitaria. Sp. pi, 1519. (Ger, em. 405, /. 2.

Blackwell t. 420. Moris, hift.f. 14./. 5./. i, 2,

3, 26. Oed.Dan. /. i8, opt)

Moon- wort. Anglis.

In mountainous paftures amongft fine Ihort grafs,

but not very common. Sibbald obferved it on

ylrdgaihbill^ 10 xhz^orthoi Linlithgow. We
iav/ it on dry rocky paftures near Du»do»ald*Sy

about two miles from Little-Loch-Broom, on the

Weftt-rn coaflof /^<?/}-/6/r^, and on a brae be-

tween Great and Little Bree:^e-kiil-, a mile from

ralijkar, in the iOe of Skye, &c. n.Y. VI.

The root is fibrous, the floral ftalk three or four

\ inches high, terminated with a naked, branched

fpike, the branches leaning one way, to which

^.e affixed two rows of globular capfulcs, green

at
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at firft, but yellow when ripe, and burfting ver-

tically from the top to the bafe. Thefe capfulcs

are divided by an annular zone, and contain nu-

merous, oval, dud-like feeds. Below the bafe

of the fpike is affixed to the ftalk a pinnated

leaf, conlifting of thick, fucculent fan-fbap'd

pinn^f, from three to eight pairs, with an odd

one at the end.

Q It varies fometimes with a leaf more or lefs com-

pounded, or doubly pinnated, as may be feen

in the figures above referred to.

It has a vulnerary quality like the preceding.

*** Fronde ipfa fruaificationes ferente.

rezalis 2. OSMUNDA frondibus bipinnatis apice racemife-

ris. Sp. pi. 1 52 1, (^er, em. 1131. Moris. hi{i. f.

14- /. 4. /. I. ordinis inf.mi, Oed- Ban, t.ii-j.

opt-)

Flowering Fern, or Ofmund Royal. Anghs.

Royal Brachens. Scotis.

It grows in bogs, on the borders of lakes, and our

of rocks by the fea-fidc in many places. We

obferved it in the following: AiComjWaden, by

the fide of Loch-Lomond; in the iHe of Bute,

near Ml. Stuart -, in Jrran, out of the rocks by

the fea fide going from Corry to Brodrick caflle,

and out of the rocks at the caves df Dumma-

doon ; in IJla, by the fides of Loch-Guira ahun.

dantly; in Coknja and Midh &c. Sibbald alfo

obferved
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obf^rved plenty of it in Hainwg wood, in Ster-

UnglJjire, ^.VIKVIII.

The rc^t is thick, externally fibrous, and covered

Nvith thin brown fcales. The Fron^, or leaf, is a

yard high, doubly pinnated, the pnmU varying-

irom fix to ten pair, with an odd one at the end,

each about two inches long, lanceolate and en-

tire, divided by a middle rib, from both fides

of which arilt numerous fine bifid and dichoto-

mous nerves, their ramif|i|l.ions capillary and

parallel. The central leaves arc terminated with

a doubly pinnate branch of frudifications j the

pinnules awl-ihap'd, and crowded with feflilc

clufters of globular capfules, green when young,

yellowifh brown when ripe, and burfting verti-

cally •, the external leaves are barren.

This is the ^largeft and moft fpecious of all the

Britjjh ferns.

*** Brondibffs aliis foUaceis^ aliisfrunificantihus,

Jpicant 3. CSMUNDA frondibus lanceolatis pinnatifidis, la-

ciniis confiuentibus integerrimis parallehs. Sp.

pi. 1522. {Ger. em. 1140./. 2. Moris, hijt.f, 14,

/. 2,/. 23. Oed. Ban. t. 99. opt.)

Rough Spleen-wort. AngUs.

In woods and heaths. ^. VIT. VIII.

The leaves are of a long elliptic-lanceolate form,

pinnatifid, and grow in a circle reclining towards

the ground. The exterior ones are perennial and

barren,
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barren, the central ones annual and fertile. The

fegments, or pinn^, are numerous, lanceolate

and entire, curved a little upwards, longefl in

the middle of the leaf, and ihorter by degrees

towards the top and the bafe. The floral leaves

are ere<5l and long, the middle rib of a dark red,

the pintjip much narrower ; all of them fertile,

and the ffudifications difpofed on the under

fides, in two longitudinal parallel lines, at firft

of a yellow colour, but brown when ripe, and

then covering the whole difk.

(Ti/pa 4. OSMUNDA frondibus fupradecompofitis, pinnis

alternis fubrotundis Incifis. Sp. pi. 1522. (PM.
/. 3./. 2. Moris, biji. 3. p. 592- /- U- ^- 4-/- 4-

Oed. Dan. t. 496;

Crifped Fern. Parficy Fern. AngUs.

Amongft the rocks • and ftones upon the highland

mountains. Mr. Stuart. We obferved it upon

the top of Ben-na-Caillicby in the parilh of Chrijl-

Church, in the iQc of Skye. v.. VIlI.

The exterior leaves are barren, fmooth, and trebly

pinnate ; the extreme pinnuU of an obtufe rhom-

boidal figure, plain, and dented on the edges.

The central ones are fertile, trebly pinnate, the

exterior pinnuU oval, convex, pedunculate, their

edges contracted, and the under fides covered

with yellow duft-like fru(5tifications.

ACROS.
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ACROSTICHUM. Gen. pi 11 73.
'

Fru5iiJicationes difcuiti totum frondis tegentes*

* FrondeJtmplici divifa.

feptentrio' ACROSTICHUM frondibus nudis linearibus la-

^^^^ '•
ciniatis. Sp.pl. 1524. (Ger. em. 1561./. 8, Ocd.

Dm. t. 60. opt.)

Forked Fern. JngHs.

This grows out of the clifrs of the rocks about

Arthur's Seat, at Edinburgh. n.Wl.

It ^rows in tufts, refembling at firft fight fome

lufliy grafs. The leaves vary in height from one

to three 01 four inches. They are commonly a

little curved, narrow, linear, and entire at the

bafe, but dilated towards the extremity, and r :-

vided into two or three lanceolate forks or leg-

ments, which are again irregularly cut into two,

three, or more lefler recurved ones. The fruili-

iications make their firft appearance on the un-

der fide of thefe fegments in fmall lines, like as

in the Afpknium Ruta muraria, to which it is

nearly allied, but in the adult plant the inferior

difc of the leaf is totally covered with brown

dufty capfules, as is the cafe alfo with the A.

Rutamuraria, fo that they properly belong both

to the lame genus. Mr. Talden, ^

PTE^IS. Gen. pi 1174.

Fruclijicaticncs in lineis marginalibus.

PTERIS
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a^uilina i. PTERIS frondibus fupradecompofitis, folioljspin-

natis, pinnis lanceolatis ; infimis pinnatifidis, fu-

perioribus minoribus. Sp.pl. 1533. (Ger, em.

1128./. 2. Moris- bijl.j. 14. /. 4./. 3. Blackwell

'• 3250

Female Fern, or Brakes. Anglis.

Raineach. Gaulis.

Brachens. Scotis.

In woods, heaths, and rough ftony foils abun=

dandy. 1;. VII. VIII.

The root is branched, yellow, and creeping ; and,

if cut obliquely, exhibits, in two fufcous lines,

the figure of a crofs, or, as fome have fancied,

the imperial or fpreading eagle, which Induced

Linn<£us to apply to it the trivial name of Aq^ui-

lina. Tte flalk varies from two to five feet in

height, and is nearly quadrangular ; the angles

obtufe. This ftalk is firft of all alternately

branched, and thcfe branches are doubly pin-

nate : the pinnuU, or ultimate fubdivifions, are

feflile, lanceolate, nervous, ftifir", and generally

quite entire, and coalefcent at the bafe. The

uppermoft terminating lobe is longer and wider

than the reft, and is often either lemipinnate, or

auriculated at the bafe. The fruftifications grow

in a hairy line, on the under fide, all round the

edges of the pinnules. The capfules are glo-

bular, and are covered at firft with a membrane,

which gives way when the capfules are ripe.

U u The
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The root is vifcid, naufeous and bitterllli, and,

like all the reft of the Fern tribe, has a fait mu-
cilaginc us tafte. It creeps under the ground in

Tome rich foils to the depth of five or fix tc:t,

and is very difficult to be def^royed. Frequent

mowing in pafture grounds, plentiful dunging

in arable lands, but, above all, pouring urine

upon it, are the moft approv'd methods of

killing it. It has, however, many good quali-

ties to counterbalance the few bad ones. Fern

cut while green, and left to rot upon the ground,

is a good improver of land ; for its afhcs, if

burnt, Will yield double the quantity of fait that

moft other vegetables will.

Fern is alfo an excellent manure for potatoes, for

if buried beneath their roots, it never fails to

produce a good crop.

Its ufe as a good litter in the ftable and the fold is

known to every farmer -, as alfo that it makes a

brifk fire, when dry'd, for the purpofes of brew-

ing and baking.

Its aftringency is fo great that It Is ufed In many

places abroad, in drefTing and preparing kid and

chamois leather.

In feveral places in the North the inhabitants mow
it green, and, burning it to afhes, make thofe

afhes up into balls, with a little water, which

they dry in the fun, and make ufe of them to

walh their linen with inftead of foap.

In
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In many of the wcflern ifles the people gain a very

confiderable profit from the Tale of the afhes to

foap and glafs-makerSi

In Gkn Elg^ in Invernefsjhire^ and other places, wc

obferved, that the people thatch'd their houfes

with the (talks of this fern, and faftened thcni

down with ropes made either of birch-bark or

heath. Sometimes they ufed the whole plant for

the fame purpofe, but that does not make fo

durable a covering*

Swine are fond of the roots, cfpecially if boil'd in

their walh.

In fome parts of Nurfnandy we read that the poof

have ht^n reduced to the miferable nece/fity of

mixing them with their bread. And m Siberia,

and fome other Northern countries, the inhabi-

tants brew them in their ale^ mixing one third of

the roots to two-thirds of malt.

The ancients ufed the root of this fern, and the

whole plant, in decodlions and diet-drinks, in

chronic diforders of all kind^j arifing from ob-

flru£tions of the vifcera and the fpleen. Some

of the moderns have given it a high charafter

in the fame intentions, but it is rarely ufed ip

the prcfent pradice. The country people, how-

ever, ftill continue to retain fome of its ancient

vifes, for they give the powder of it to deflroy

worms, and look upon a bed of the green plant

as a fovcrcign cure for the rickets in children.

U u 2 ASPLENIUM.
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ASPLENIUM. Gen.pL 1178. .

Fruofificationes in lineolis difci frondis fpariso

* Fronde Jtmplici.

fcohpendri' ASPLENIUM frondibui fimpHcibus cordato-lin-

^^ ^ gulatis, integerrimis, ftipitibus hirfutis. Sp. pL

1537. {Ger. em. 1138./. i. Moris, hifi.f. 14. -f-

I./. I. Blarkmdl t. 138.;

Hart*s-Tongue. Anglis.

It grows in ftony and fliady places, as in Vunglafs-

Den, &c. Dr. Parfons, %,

The leaves are lanceolate, and about a foot long,

of a tough and firm texture, the angles at the

bafe rounded or femicordate. The ftalk and

middle rib is covered with brown, membrana-

ceous, narrow fcales. The frudlifications grow

in parallel lines on the under furface, at a little

lefs than right angles with the rib ; narrow at

firft, and covered with a pale, membranaceous

pellucid involucrum, which burfts when the

capfules become tum'fd, and then the lines are

much wider, and the capfules globular and fuf-

cous, each furrounded with an articulated ring,

and containing a fingl^feed.

There are feveral varieties of this plant taken no-

tice of by authors.

P» The firft has its leaves divided into many fegments

at the top J this may be feen figured in Ger. em:

p. 1138./. 2. Cff Moris. hiji,f. 14, /. i./. 2.)

Fipgered Hart's Tongue. Jnglis,

The
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The fecond has leaves unduhted on the edges, and

thefe never produce fruflilications, this waving

being analogous to doublenefs in regular flowers.

M&ris. hiji.f. 14. /. 1./. 5 ^9-

tVaved Harts-Tongue. Anglis

There is yet another variety in which the ftalk is

branched, and produces three leaves, each of

which is divided into feveral fegments at the

top. Moris, hifi. f. 14. ^ !•/• 8.

Trifoliate branched Hart's-Tonge. Anglis.

It has an aftringent quality, and is often ufed by

the country people in the way of ointment as a

vulnerary for burns or fcaldings.

It is alfo recommended to be taken internally,

boiled in red wine, for the haemoptoe, diarhsa,

.
and dyfentery.

** frcnde finnatifida.

ASPLENIUM frondibus pinnatifidis, lobis alter-

nis confiuentibus obtufis. Sp. pi 1538. {Ger. em.

1140. /. I. Moris. biji.A 14. ^ 2- fS- ^^ C'f'-

rach ogicicinarum. Barrel ic. io43» 1^44, i^5U

£5' 1052. Blackwellt.zi6.)

Spleenwort. Angles.

It grows out of the fiffures of rocks and walls, but

not common •, as upon the hill of KinnouK near

Perth, &c. %.

The leaves are about a finger»s length, and grow

many together in a tuft. They are lanceolate
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and pinnacifid j the pinnules alternate, femioval

and obtufe, fmooth, and green on the upper

furface, but entirely covered underneath with 9,

thick coat of ferrugineous fcales. The frudifi-

cations make their firft appearance in five, fix,

or feven lines, inclining towards the rpiddlc

nerve. When the capfiiles are ripe, the involu-

(va which proteAed them burft, and cover the

under furface of the leaf, as before-mentioned,

in the form of fcales.

It is recommended by the ancients for the various

diforders of the fpleenj but, unhappily, modern

experience does not countenance the recom-

mendation,

*** Fronde finnata.

trichoma' ASPLENIUM frondibus pinnatis, pinnis fubro-

noides ^, tundis crenatis. Syji. nai. p. 690. Sp. pi. 1540.

{Cer. em. \i^6.f. i. Moris, kijl.f, 14. /. 3./.

10. ordinisfuperioris. Bidckwell. t. 370. Oed. Dan*

t.119.)

Common Maidenhair. AngUi,

It grows out of the crevices of rocks and old walls

frequently, as at the coves at IV^ems^ on the

coaift of Fife., and at the Hermitage near Edin-

hurgh. Dr. Farfcns, &:c. U.

The leaves vary from three to ten inches in length,

and grov/ many together in tufts. The italk and

middle rib are fmooth, glofTy, and always of a

dark red or blackiHi colour. Tht pnn^ are ge-

nerally
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nerally roundifh and crenated, but vary often in

figure and crcnatures. The feminal lines are

three, four, or five ; pale at firft, but brown,

and cluftcred together when ripe. The involti-

crum IS a fcalej the capfule is fiirrounded with a

ring.

The country people fometimes give a tea or fvrup

of it for coughs and other complaints of the

thorax, but it is rarely ufed in the Ihops.

Mirlde 4, ASPLENIUM fronde pinnata, pinnis fubrotundis

bafi truncatis. HudJ, Flcr. Ang. p- ^'^s- A, T'ri-

chomanes ramcfum. Lin. ^'p.pL 1541. {MoriSshiJl.

/ 14, /. 3./. II. erdinis fuperioris.i^ ejus var.f,

13. t.ejufdenu)

Green-ribb'd Maidenhair. Aji^Hs,

It grows Out of the crevices of the rocks In the

highlands, but not very common. We gather'd

jt at Creg-a-chnocaen, on the boundary of Coy-

g0Ch and JJynty between Rofs-fiire and Suther-

land. ^.

The ftalks at the bafe are reddifli, but the middle

rib is always green. The pinna are generally of

a rhomboidal torm, more deeply indented than

the preceding-, in other refpeds it agrees with

that, and Mailer thinks it only a variety oi it.

/5, Sometimes, but very rarely, the leaves are proli-

ferous, or have another leaf growing out of

them V
which accidrnr, we fuppofe, induced

Linjhetis
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Linnaus to call this fpecies, A. ^richomanes ra-

mofum,

iT.arinum 5. ASPLENIUM frondibns pinnatis, pinnis obovatis

fcrratis, fuperne gibbis obtufis, bafi cuneatis.

Sp. j)L 1540. (Ger. em. 1143./. 4. Moris, hijl. f,

14. /. 3'/« 25. bona. Pluk. ^.253./. 5. Pet.Gaz^

i. ^i.f.uopt.)

Sea Fern, or Maidenhair. Anglis.

Out of the r6cks by the fea fide in many places,

as in the coves at IVeems^ on the coafl: of Fife 1

in the ifie of Arran, out of the rocks going

from Corry to Brodrick caftle, and in the caves

at Vummadocfi^ in the fame ifland i in Sanick-

Cave, in the iQand of IJla, &c. V.

The leaves vary from three inches to a foot in

length. The ftalks are fmooth, and generally

of a red fufcous colour, efpecialiy ac the bale.

The rib is fometimes of the fame colour. The
pinn^ are ufually three quarters of an inch long,

but vary from half an inch to an inch long.

They are nearly of a rhomboidal form, fcrrated

on the edges, gibbous at the bafe on the upper

fide, but refcinded on the lower, and vary in

number from eight pairs to twenty. The fruc-

tifications are difpofcd in lines, making an acute

angle with the nerve, which lines vary from three

:q nineteen, and do not run together, but con-

tinue diftindl when the capfules are ripe.

In
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In the coves at lVee:ns we obferved fome imperfefl

ftarved fpecimens ot this plant, which we bc-

Iteve to be the fame which Sibhald has defribed

under the name of Jdianto vero flffine Adiantum

nojlras majus Coriandri folio^ in o.pice vonnihil rc-

tundo^ pediculo pallide tubenie. Stbbaid Uct. Hiujl.

p -]. part 2. and with which his figures agree /

3./. i ^ 2.

**** Fronde deccmpojita,

ruta mura* ASPLENIUM frondibns alternatirn decompofitis,

ria 6, foliolis cuneiformibus crenulaiis, Sp. p/. 1541.

(Ger. em. 1 144. /. ^. Elack'U}dlt. 2 i 9. Oed, Dan.

/. 190. opt. Moris, hij}./. 14. t. 5,/. 22J
Wall Rue, Rue Maidenhair. AngUs.

Out of the fiflures of rocks and old walls not in-

frequent. "U

.

The leaves arife many from one roof, are about a

finger's length, and doubly branched ; the pri-

mary branches are alternate, the fecondary arc

generally furniflied with three alternate, rhom-

boidal. crenated p/;;;/^', the uppernioft commonly

divided a little way down into two or three Jobes.

The irucbificationi appear at firfl: in two or three

yellowifh lines, which, when ripe, run together,

and almoil cover the under furface of the leaf.

The capfules arc globular, fulcous, and fur-

rounded each with an articulated ring, which

burfting with a fpring, the capfule opens into

two hemifphaeres, and calls out its feeds.

The
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The leaves foriietimes vary with longer and more

acute pinnules, as figured by Flukeml. t. 3./. 3.

It was formerly received in the fliops as a pedloral

and deobltruenr, and recommended in coughs,

afthmas, obftruflions of the liver and fpleen, and

in fcorbutic complaints, but is at prefent out of

repute.

anJmtum ASPLENIUM frondibus fubtripinnatis, foUolis
ntgrusit -]'

alternis, pinnis lanceolatis incifo-ferratis. Sp.pL

1541. {Ger. em, 1137./. i. Moris, hijl, /. 14.

/. 4./. 16. Biackme/l t. 220. Oed, Dan. t. 250.;

Black Maidenhair. Anvils.

Ivi the fiffures of rocks frequent. On Loch-Coat

hills, near Linlithgow. Sibbdd. V.

The leaves are eight or nine inches high, their out-

line triangular ; the flalks of a fhining dark red,

or blackifh colour. The leaves are firft alter-

nately pinnated •, thefe pinnae are again fecondly

pinnated, and thofe fecondary pinnules are laftly

lubdividcd hajf-way down into oval ferrated

lobes. The frudifications appear at firft in

whitifh lines, which, when ripe, flow together,

and often cover the inferior difc with brown glo-

hr.lar annulated capfules.

It v-as formerly received in the fhops as a perioral,

but is r^ew difufcd.

POLYPODIUM.
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POLYPODIUM. Gen. pi. 1

1

79.

Fru£lificaUones in pundis fubrotundis, fparfis per

difcum frondis.

* Fronde pinnatifida, lobis coadunatis.

I. POLYPODIUM frondibus pinnuifidis, pinnis ob-

longis fubferratis obtufjs, radice fquamata. Sp.

pi. 1544, {Ger, em. 1132./. i. 2. Moris, hi/l.f. 14^

/. 2./, I. Grdinisjuperioris. ElackwcU t. 215.)

Common Polypody, Jn^lis,

In the clefts of rocks, on old walls and houfes, and

on the trunks of decay'd trees. U.

Ths root is covered with fufccus fcales-, the fibres

with a dark ferruginous down •, the leaves vary,

froin fix to twelve inches in length, and are pin-

natifid, or only once pinnated, and that not

clofe to the middle rib, for the phin^e or lubes

arc united at the bale, and are of a lanceolate

form, but obtufe at the end, either entire on the

edges, or flightly ferrattd, from half an inch to

ah inch and a half long. The fruclifications are

difpofed in two rows of large circular dors,

^ placed one on each fide near the middle nerve

of the pinnule. The capfulcs are nearly globu-

lar, and furrounded v;ith a ring, at lirft pale^

then orange-colour'd, and fufcous when ripe.

The lowermoft pinnules are frequently barren^

from three to eight pairs.

|?» There are two varieties of this plant i the firft has

fei rated pinnules, mentioned by i^^y in hiS *!)>-

fJOpS.,
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7!ops. Stirp. Brit. p. 117, under the name of Fo-

lypcdium mttrale pinnuUs ferratis. Barrel ic. 38.

y. eamhri- The other is the P. (cnmhricum) frondibii* pinnati-

^^'^'^- fidis, pinnis lanceolatis lacero-pinnatifidis ferra-

tis. Lin. Sp. pi. 1^46. (Men's, hiji.f. 14. /. 2./.

8. Pluk. aim. t. 30./. I.)

Welch or jagged Polypody. Angli:,

The pinnules in this are pinnatifid, and their lobes

ferrated. It is certainly no other than a variety

of the preceding, as we have had opportunities

of determining, by obferving its different gra-

dations. In this ftate it is analogous to a dou-

ble flower amongft the lexual plants, and there-

fore never produces frudifications. See AS-
PLENIUM Scolopeyidrium var. y.

The roots of Polypody have a fweet naufeous

tafte. They were recommended by the ancients

as a cathartic to purge away bile and melan-

choly, in the quantity of two drachms to a dofe.

The moderns have almoft neglected them. Thofe

few who retain their ufe, lecommend an aque-

ous extrad prepared from thern, in obftruftions

of the vifcera, or a kind of ptifan made of them

for a pectoral.

** Fronde pimiota.

u
knchitis 2. POLYPODIUM frondibus pinnatis, pinnis Itnu-

latis ciliato-lerratis dcclinatis, llipitibus ftrigofis.

t^p.pl. 1548. (Ger.etn. 1140. /. 3. Moris.hijt. f,

14 /. 2./, I. crdinis inferioris. Oed. Dan. t. 497,

Rough
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JRough Polypody. Spleenwort-Polypody. AngUsy

At the foot of the rocks among the highland

mountains, but not very frequent. We ga-

thered it in plenty at Creg-a-cknocaen, the boun-

dary of Coygach and JJJyni, on the borders of

Sutherland, near the vveftern coaft. Mr. Sfuar:

obferved it among the mountains of Breadalbane^

and Sibbald in Kinneil-Bank, % •

The leaves vary from three to eight inches 'm

length, and are ftiff and rigid. The ftalk and

middle rib are covered with brown filmy frales.

The pi?2?i^ arc fupported en very Ihort but vifi-

ble footftalks, their upper edge (lightly curved

in a concave arch, the lower edge in a convex

one, edged with ferrated fpinulcs. Th^ pinj^

are truncated at the bafe, their upper angle is

elevated, but the lower one as it were refcinded,

and deftitute of fpinules. The frudtifications

grow in two feries of circular dots, upon ten or

twelve pairs of the uppermoft pinna \ but the

lowermoft, which are about as many more, are

barren. The fcale, or involucrum, which covers

each dot, is pekated. The capfules are globu-

lar, fupported each on a footftalk, and contain,

ing each a fingle feed, according to Gleditfch.

*** Fronde fuhhipinnata.

phegcpUris POLYPODIUM frondibus fubbipinnatis, foliolis

1. infimis reflexis, paribus pinnula quadrangular!

c©adunatis. Sp, pL 1^50, (Moris, hiji. 3. p. 575.

/ 14.
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/. 14. /. 4./. 17. Amfnan^ Com. Acad. Petrop. lO^

t. 21. p. 298,)

Soft pale-ftalkcd Polypody. Jnglis,

In fhady places and a rocky fbilj in the lowlands

frcqufnt, as about Lattghohn and Panton-bridgef

in EJkdaie, Sec. if*

The flalks are naked, fix inches above the root,

not totally fmooth, but have a fev/ filmy brown

fcales. The leaves, meafured with the flalks^

are about a foot high, foft, covered with a flight

villofity, and doubly pinnatifid. The loweft

pair of prinriary pinme is deflex'd, the next pair

is horizontal, and may be confidcred as the bafe

of a triangle, v»'ith refped to the out-line of the

fuperior part of the leaf. Each pair of primary

pinnie is conneded at the middle rib by the loweft

pair of fecondary pinnules on each fide, fo that

the union refemblcs a quadrangular ^/««^. The
fecondary pinnules are lartceolate, flightly fal-

cated and obtufe, not divided quite to the

nerve, nor altogether entire on the edges, fof

thofe upon the lower pair o{ pinn<sg are ferrated.

< The fructifications are difpofed in fmall pale

brown dots, in two rows, near the edges of the

pinnules.

criftalum 4 POLYPODIUM frondibus fubbipinnatis, foliolis

ovato-oblongis, pinnis obtufiufculis apice acute

ferratis. Sp.pl. 1551. {Moris, bifi. 3./ 14. /. 3.

/ n. erdbiis tnedii male. Pink. iSi.f. 2. hna.)

Grefted
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Crefted Polypody. Anglis,

In woods and wet rocky places frequent. 1;.

It varies from fix inches to a cubit or more in height.

The ftaik and nerves are covered with brown

filmy fcales. The outline of the leaf is nearly

triangular. In inofl: fpecimens the bafe of the

leaf is only doubly pinnate •, in many others

trebly pinnate, and in both the pinnules are

again pinnatifid -, their lobes oval-obtufe and

Iharply fcrrated, the ferratures generally a little

reflex'd. The upper part of the leaf is only

fimply pinnate, the pinnules pinnatifid, and

their lobes oval-obtufe, and ferrated, as before.

At the very extremity of the leaf the pinn<« flow

together. The frufliBcations are difpofed in

numerous fmall dots, in two rov/s, upon the

back of the pinnules, as in the reft of the ge-

nus, and are covered at firft with a fcaly involu^

crtim. Linnaus fays, that the upper part of the leaf

only produces frudifications, and not the lower

;

in ours the whole is generally fertile, when the

the leaf comes to maturity.

ftix mas 5. POLYPODIUM frondlbus bipinnatis, pinnis ob-

tufis crenulatis, ftipite paleaceo. Sp. pi, 1551.

(Ger, em. 11 28./. i, Moris, hiji.f, 14. t, 5./, 6„

melior, Gunneri Flor, Norvegica, P. L p. 4. tab 1

/4-;
Common Male Fern, ^nglis,

Raineach. Gaulis*

In
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In woods and flony foils abundantly, if. VII.

The leaves are a cubit high, and grow in circular

fjfcs. 1 hey arc firft alternately pinnate, the

p'^7ja: increafing in fize from the bafe towards

the middle, and afterwards gradually decreafing

upwards to the fummit of the leaf. Thefe pinna

are again pinnatifid, or fubdivided almoft to the

nerve into obtufe parallel lobes, crenated on the

edges. The (talks are covered with brown filmy

fcales. 'I he frudifications are kidney- fhap'd,

and covered with a permanent fcaly fhield, or

invoJucrum. The capfules are of a pale brown,

furrounded with a faffron-colourM elaftic ring.

This fern has nearly the fame qualities, and is ufed

for mofl of the fame intentions as the PTERIS
cquUi/ta. 'I hey are both burnt together, for

the fake of their afhes, which are purchafed by

the foap and glafs- makers. In the ifland of

Jura are exported, I was informed, annually,

15CL worth of thefe afhes.

Cumer relates, in his Flor. Norveg. that the young

curled leaves, at their lirll appearance out of

the ground, are by fome boiled and eaten like

afparagus •, and that the poorer Norwegians cut

off thofe fucculent laminae, like the nails of thp

finger at the crown of the root, which are tne

bales of the future ftalks, and brew them into'

beer, adding thereto a third portion of malt,

and in times of great fcarcity mix the fame in

their bread.

The
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The fame author adds, that this ferh cut green and
dry'd in the opien air, affords not only an excel-

lent litter for cattle, but, if infufed in hot water,

becomes no contemptible fodder to goats, fheep

and other cattle, which will readily eat, and
fometimcs grow fat upon it : a circumflance well

worth the attention of the inhabitants of the

Highlands and Hebrides^ as great numbers of

their cattle, in hard winters, frequently perilli

for want of food.

Mix^fmina POLYPODIUM frbndibiis bipinnatis, pinnulis

lanceolatis pinnatifidis acutis. Sp.pl. 1551 (Fluk.

phyt. t. 180./. 4. Moris, hijt. 3. />. 579-/ 14.

' /. 3./. 8. bona.)

Female Polypody. Anglis-

In woods and moift (hady places, but not fo com-

mon as the preceding, "i*

.

The leaves are a cubit high -, the ftalk generally

waved and fmooth, but fometimes fcaly. The

firft divifion of \\\t pinna is diftinct and diftant,

thirty or more in the feries. The nerves fmooth,

fine, and (lender : the fecond divifion, or the

pinnules upon thefe nerves, are alfodiftinft, very

fine, delicate, and numerous, being upwards of

30 pair upon each nerve, of a linear lanceolate

form, and femipinnate, the lobes having gene-

rally two or three acute ferraturcs at the extre-

mity. Thefe lobes are tender and pellucid, com-

monly nine or ten- pair in nurriber, varying

X X" muc^
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much in figure, bcingiametimes acute and fal-

cated (which is thrir moil ufual appearance) at

other times truncated and more deeply and
acutely fei rated, which we confider only as va-

rities.

The llalks alfo are fomctimes found of a red co-

lour, as at the foot of Ben-lomond

The frudl.fications at firft appear in dlflrincfl round

dots, covered with deciduous Tcales bur, when
arrived to maturity, they often flow together,

and almoft c:>ver the inferior difc of tht leaf.

tltypter-.s POLYPODIUM fronde fub-bipinnata, pinnis pin-

** natifidis integern'mis, fubtus undique polline tec-

tis. S,yfi. Net. edit. 13. p. 788. Mantijs. p. 505.

ACROSTICIIUM rbelypteris. Sp. pL 152S.

{Moris. h:[i. f. 14. /. 4. /. 17. prima fupericris or-

difiis r.df.mjircim. Pluk. /. 179-/. 3. Fronsfierilis.

t. 284./. i. lona.)

Marlli Polypody, j^nglis.

In boggy placts not untVequent, efpecially in the-

lowlands. %.

The leaves vary from fix inches to a cubit in

h':"irrht, but are generally about ten inches high,

of a pale green colour, at firft view relembling

the POLYPOD. FiUx ma:. The flalks arc a

licde fcaly when young, but fmoorh when grown

to maturity. The leaves are nrit pinnated witli

an uncertain number of pairs, from 20 to 40
-,

thefl* are again pinnatifid, or divided almoil to
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the nerve, into 15 or 20 pair of oval, entire

lobes. The frudifications make their firfl ap-

pearance in two rows of fmall, round, pale^

diftin<5l dots, near the edges of thele Jobes„

Thefe dots, as they grow riper, run together in

marginal lines, the edges of the lobes being a

little reflex'd or contradted -, and in the old plants

the under fides of the lobes arc totally covered

with brown capfules, as in the genus ofACROS-
TICHUM. The fruftifications are contained

within a fingular laciniated, or radiated invoh*

crum. The capfules are pale brown, and fur-

rounded with a dark red articulated fnining ring.

The younger leaves are barren, and fofter than the

fruitful ones; their pinnules wider, and of a

paler green •, fometimes llightly and irregularly

crenated.

aculeatiim2 POLYPODIUM frondibus bipinnatis, pinnis lu-

ll ulatls ciliato-dentatis, ftipite ftrigofo. Sp. pL

15^2. [Pluk. t. I79-/- 6. junior planta. 180./. i.

adidta. Moris, hiji, f. 14- ^- 3- f- ^5- ^P^J

Prickly Polypody. Jnglis.

In woods and fbady places, as about Drumlanrig,

in Nithfdale^ and on Cartland rocks, near La-

nerk, &c. '^.

The leaves are generally near a cubit high, of a

firm and rigid texture. The ftalk is remarkably

fcaly, the bafe efpecially is covered with nume-

X X 2 rous
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rous broad fufcous membranes, and the rib and

nerves have a flight filmy down, of the lame co-

lour. The primary pima are longeft near the

middle of j^the rib, and from thence dccreafe

gradually toll^'ards the top and bafe, from 30 to

40 pair in number. Thefc are again pinnated

with about twenty pair of irregularly oval, acute,

nervous, auriculated pinnules, edged with (harp

prickly dents. The firft or loweil of thefc pin-

nules, on the upper fide, at the bafe of the

nerve, are larger than any of the reft ; and the . I

aur.cle or appendage of each pinnule is placed'.!

at its bafe on the off fide from the middle rib.
|

The extreme pinnules are not diftindV, but flow

together. The frudifications are difpofed, as

ufual, in a double fcries ot circular dots upon

the back of each pinnule, and covered with pel-

tatcd fcales. Ten or more of the lowcft pair of

pnna are generally barren.

We have fometimcs gathered a variety of this, in

which the inferior pinnules were pinnatifid or fe-

fnipinnate at their bafe, but in other refpeds

fimihr.

The young leaves alfo put on a very different ap-

pearance from the full-grown ones. They vary

from fix inches to a foot in height, and are only

fimply pinnate, the pIma: of a lanceolate and

falcated form, fcm'pinnate, and edged with

prickly ferratures. The auricles at the bafe of

the pinna are conjoin'd at the top of the leaf,

but often feparate at the bottom of it. In this

ftatc,
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llate, if there are any frudifications, they are

only to be found upon fix or eight of the up-

permoft pair of phin<e. This is the FilixloJichi-

lidis affints. Ran Syn.-p. 121./. 4, which Pliike-

net has figured in two different ftates, Almng, /.

J79./. 6. i^.. /• 180./ 3. and this is the POLY-
PODIUM hhatum, Hudf. FL Aug, p. 390.

It grows commonly in fhady places. Mr. Talden

obferv'd it clofe by Moffat well, in Annandak. %,

POLYPODIUM frondibus bipinnatis, foliolis re-

motis, pinnis fubrotundis incifis. S^. pL 1553.

(Ger. em. ii^S' /• 2. huic pertinere vkieiur, &
etiam FailL Paris, t. 9./. i. Pluk, aim. t. 180./.

5, bona. Oed. Dan. / 401. opt)

Fine-leav'd brittle Polypody. AngUs,

Upon rocks, and dry ftoney places frequent, -y

.

It varies from two inches to ten or twelve in

height 5 its mod common ftature about half a

foot. The/mallcr varieties are figured by Barre-

Her. ic. 432./. 2. and by Seguier^ Plant. Vcronens*

t ../. I.

The flalks are fmooth, flender, very brittle, and

reddilh at the bafe. The leaves are doubly pin-

nate, the pinn^ nearly oppofite, from 10 to 15
pair, the lowermoft very remote, fiiorter than

the middle ones, and all of them placed nearly

at right angles v/irh the rib. The pinnules in

the fecond divifion are fix or eight pair, each of

them femipinnate, their labcs obtufcly oval, and

dented
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dented on the edges and about four or five pair,

with an odd one at the end upcn each pinnule.

The fruclifications are round dots, white at firi't,

large for the fjze of the lobes, brov/n and con-

lluent when ripe, and covering the under fide

of tlie leaf, as in "the genus of ACROSTI-
CHUM.

J-Jalier and IViis are of opinion, that the POLY-
POD. Khd'ticitm. Lin. Sj>. pi. 1552, is no other

than a variety of the preceding. See Ger. emac.

IT 42, /. ?. Moris, hijl.f. 14. /. 4. /. 2b'. Pluk.

179./. 5.? iecundum fynonym. fed fig, diflimili^.

The le:ives of tlfis are nearly a foot high, of 2

more tender fubftance, a paler green colour, and

wider than the foregoing ; the pinn^s more nu-

merous, from 15 to 20 pair, placed at a more

acute angle with the rib. The pinnules are

longer and wider, their lobes nearly lanceolate

and acutely ferratcd.

The frudifications are commonly hnaller, and
more diftincl.

***"' Fronds fupradecoinpofiia.

POLYFODIUM frondibus fupradecompofitis,

foliolis ternis bipinnatis. ^p. pi. i^c,^. (Ger. em.

^^3S-f' 3 ^«5m. hijt. f. 14. /. 4. / 19. i,cna,

Amman. Comment. Acad. Petrop. T. X. p. 301
Tab. 22, /. 2.)

Small-branched Polypody. Anglis,

la dry floney places not tinccmm.on, as at Ler^g-

holm
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holm and Brocmholm^ in EJkdah^ and about Dun-
kelJ, in StoTTnount^ 6k c. %.

The plant is about a foot Jiigh ; the ftalk Hcnder,
imooth, brittle, and naked above half way up,
afterwards doubly njnnare, the pi'?mT {landing
oppofite, and alfuming a triangular divifion.

The pinnules are fubdivided alnjoft to the nerve,
the lobes of a linear obtufe form, the lower
ones crenated on the edges, the upper ones often
entire, and running together. The pinn.^ in this
ipccies do not grow exa^ly perpendicular but
decline towards the horizon. The frucflificat^ons
are difpofed in two rows of large round dots
upon each lobe, which, when ripe, expand and
cover the inferior fide of the leaf.

Thepmn^e arc about 12 or 15 pair, their fubdivi-
fions nearly the fame, fmooth, of a pale green
colour. The outline of the leaf approaches
near to an equilateral triangle.

Frumficationes in maculis tcrminalibus, fub repH.
cato margine frondis,

capiUus've~ ADIANTUM frondibus decompofitis, foliolis al-
neris 1. terni,-,, pinnls cuneiformibus lobatis pediccllatis.

Sp. -pi, 1558. {Ger. mac. 1143./. i. Moris, hifi,

/. i4-r.5./. 6.)

True Maidenhair. Mglis. "U,

Dr. Sihthorpe^ the prefent moft obliging profefibr

of botany, at Oxford, favoured mc with the

fjght of a large and per^x^d fpetimen of this

fern.
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fern, in the copious Herbarium, preferved at the

phyfic garden in that univerfity, to which fpeci-

men a label was annexed, with this infcription :

" From the i^e of JrraUy near Gallcipay •, from

Mr. StoneHreet:*

The fpecimen is to be found amongft the ferns.

Lib. i^ p. 7,, f. z-

This is our authority for infcrtlng it as a native of

Scotla'/id. The plant is about fix inches high.

The ftaik fmooth, (lender, brittle, and of a

ihining reddifh black colour, naked above half

.vay up, afterwards doubly and fometimes trebly

branched ; the branches alternate and diftant.

The lobes, or pinnules, are fan-fliap'd, fmooth

and thin, longitudinally ftriated, dented at the

top, generally cut into two or three, and fome-

times fix or feven obtufe fegments. Thefe pin-

nules grcvv alternate, and are fupported on fliort

(lender footftalks.

The fruftifications grow ne-r the anterior margin

of the pinnules, on the under fide, one or two

out of each dent, drawing the margin a little

downwards -, they appear like thin white fcales

at firfr, but are brown when ripe. The invoke

crum is membranaceous, covering globular cap-

fules, furrounded each v/ith an articulated ring.

It is cfteemed as a pefloral. and gives name to the

fyrup called Capillare, which is faid lo have

rarely any of this plant in its compofition, being

commonly
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commonly made of I^juar and v.-atcr cnlv. '

.

pli Flor. CarnicL . ;, . r . . .,
-.

ADlhlsTlJM irapezifoni:e. Liv,3p.pl-

poled by Sibbald^ and others wj-^

him, to be a native of Scotland^ out^..

to be inferted in this place, but vve u:

fuadcd that the plant intended for it %v:,

other than an imperfecfl fpecimen of ASPlL
NIUM mai'inu-di, which fee above.

TRICjHOMANES. Gen. pL irSi.

Fruiiijicaiione: folitarijE, ftylo fetaceo terminats,

margin! ipfi frondis inferts.

TRICHOMANES frondibus pinnatis, pinnis ob-
longis dichotomis decurrcntibus dentatis. Sp. pL
1561. {Mcrij. hiji. f, i^,. t, y.fg. 50. Boc^sn.

mus. 2. p. 24. t.i.f. I. Fluk. aim. t, 3./. ^^ ho-

na, ^f. 6.)

Tunbridge Trichomanes. Anglis.

We obferved it frequently In the HlghJands^ grow-

ing amongft mofs at the foot of moiil rocks,

33 by the fides of the rivulets in afccnding 5^«-

Lomo7ul\ on moiil rocks by the fea-fide near

Carry^ \n the \tit o^ Jrran -, in dry ifoney places

at the Danifi fort of Danvcrorig^'m I/lay ^tLoch-

Mari, in Rcfs-fljire, and at the foot of the moun-
tains in Breadalbar.Cy in numbcrlefs places, &c.

It has alio b^^e.n difcovared by Dr. Burgefs, in fe-

veriii
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vera! places of the lowlands, as upon the rocks

on the Sourh fide of the water of Ea-, a little

below the Hellas ; and upon the recks at the

foot of the fandy holm on GlcnkiU-Burn, m the

parifh of Kirkmichael^ in DumfriesJJjire, tzz.

The iialks are branched, and creep amongft the

mofs. The leaves are about an inch high, oia

fine pillucid green colour v;hen young, but

brown in decay. They arc alternately pinnate,

the pinn.e generally bifid, often dichotomous,

the lobes of a long elliptic form, finely ferrated

on the edges, decurrenr, or divided each in the

middle by a dark nerve.

The fructifications arif<: in fingle globules from the

edges of the lobes near the angles of the ra-

ni. ficatiOns, and are compofed of two foliaceous

grten valves, containing fcvc^al fmall brown

feeds.

PILULARIA. Gen. pL 1183.

Flores mnfcuU ad latus frondis,

Fruclificationes/(?w/»^^ad radicem, globofas, qua-

driloculares.

gi&'^ulifa-a PiLULARlA. 6>. //. 1563. {Pet, h£rh. t. 9./, 8,

^' Vaill. Paris, t. \^.f. 6. Dillen. tnuf. t. 79./. i.

1/ona. Oed. Dan. i. 223. cpi.)

Pepper- grais. Jnglis.

Jn damp places that have been overflowed during

It
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It creeps upon the ground and forms 2. mat, en-

crcafing by runners, which throw out numerous

white radicles at the joints. The leaves grow

creel from the runners, are about two or three

inches high, narrow, round and fubulate, of a

yellow green colour, relembling young grafs,

many of the fmalieft curled at the extremity.

The male fruftifications, according to Linncits^

grow in a powdered lire on the back of the

leaves.

The female ones are globular, of the Hze of a

pepper- corn, placed fingly upon the root at the

bale of the leaves, apparently fefTile, but in

reality fupported on a very fhort peduncle.

They are covered with a hairy rind, and arc di-

vided into four cells, each containing ieveral ob-^

tufcly oval white feeds, imbedded in a rind of

liairy farinaceous pulp.

ISOETES. Cen.fi. 11 84.

Flores mafculi Anthera intra bafm frondis.

Flcres feminei Cofjula biiocuJarls, intra balm

frondis.

kcujlm I. ISOETES. 5/>. ^l 1563. {Tiillen. mujc.t. 80. / 2,

opt. Oed. Dan. 1. 191.

J

Quillwori. Angl'ts.

It grows under the v^^ater at the bottom of ihc

highland lakes, but not very common. We ob-

Irrved it in fcm.e fmall lochs near the foot of the
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paps cijure^ and in others above Griat-Bm-it^

Hill^ near Tali/ker, in the ifle of Skygy and Mr.
Stuart at the weft end of hoch-^ay^ in Bifeadal

lansy Sec,

The leaves are fubulate, convex on the outfide,

pl^in on the infide, from three to five or fix

inches long, fiicculent, porous, brittle, inter-,

naily reticulated, or divided by lor^gitudinaj and

alternate femitranfverfe membranes. They grow

many of them in a cluRer, dilated at their bale,

and laid upon one another fo clofely as to form

a (I'nd of tuberous root, from which many long^

fimple, fiftular rad.cles defcend deep into the

mud,

The fructifications are placed within the bafe q^

the leaves, at the'<<?«4 of the root. The feed?

are foialK numerous, round and whicc.

MUSCi.
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M U S C L

LYCOPODIUM. Gen.:pL 11 85.

Anthera bivalvis, fcfTilis. Calyptra nulla*

da-Jatum i LYCOPODIUM foliis fparfis filamentoris, fpicis

terctibus pedunculatis gemlnis. Sp. pL 1564.

{Ger. em. 1562. /. 11. Moris, hiji.f. 15. t. 5./.

2. Fluk, /. 47./. 8. DJiIen. niuf, t. 5^.}. i. opt.

Oed. Dan. /. 126;

Common Club-Mofs. Anglis,

In dry mountainous heathy places, and fir-forefts,

1;. VII.

The ftalk is proftrate, branched, and creeping,

from a foot to ^o or three yards long i the ra-

dicles woody. The leaves ^re numerous, nar-

row, lanceolate, acute, often incurved at the

extremity, terminated with a long white hair,

and every where furround the ftalk. The pe-

duncles ar« erc(5l, firm, and naked (except being

thinly fct with lanceolate fcales) and arife from

the ends of the branches. They are generally

two or three inches long, and terminated with

two cylindrical, yellowilh fplkes, imbricated

with oval-acute fcales, finely lacerated on the

edges, and ending with a hair. In the Ala^ or

bofom of each fcale is a kidney-lhap'd capfule,

which burfts with elafticity when ripe, and throws

out
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out a light yellow powder, which blov.'n into the

fiame of a candle, fiaHies with a fniall explolion.

T!ie ^xvedes make n7aus of this mofs to rub their

ihocs upon.

In Rujfiay and fome otlier CGuntrlcs, the powder

of the capfules is ufed ia n.edicine to heal galis

in children, chops in the (kin, and other lores.

It is alio ufed to powder over ofFicinal pills, and

to make artiiicial lightning at theatres.

The PcUs make a decoction of the plant, and,

dipping a linen doth into it, apply it to the

heads of perlbns afflicted with the difeafc called

the yiica Pclonicay which is laid to be cured by

this kind of fomentation.

JeUginoides L.YCOPOD1UM foliis li^arx^is ciliatis lanceolatis,

2.
fpi(-]s folita-ii.s terminalibus folio/is. Sp pi. 1565.

(Fifalkr. hi(l. n. 1717. /. 46. /. i. Scheucbz. It.

Jlpimm Torn. L p. 4?- ^.6. /. i- hetje. Dillen

THirfc. t. 88./. I. Oed. Dctn. /. 70.;

Prickly or ciliate^i Club-mofs. AngUs.

In boggy places by the fides of rivulets on the

highland mountains frequent. 1;. VlI-VllL

The ftalk is branched and creeping-, the fruc^ifyM

branches ere^, one or two inches high, lur-

rounded every where with oval-lanceolate patent,

P.nd eleganiiy ciliated leaves. The capfules are

placed In the JLc of the upper leaves, and are

of two kinds v the uppermoft round and fmgle,

conrairi-g onlv a -o';?n.. or powder j the lower-
'

' n:o(l
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moil united four together, one pair upon ano-
ther, each containing a Tingle, round hard feed.

inufhlatum L. foliis fparfis integerrimis, fpicis terminalibus fo-

3. lioHs. ^p.p/. 1565. (miL Paris, t. 16. f, n,
DHkn. mufc, t.Si.f. 7. Oed. Dan. ^36.;

Marfh Club-mofs. Jnglis.

In wet heathy places, and near the fides of lakes,

but not common. On the heathy moors above
Blair, in Athol. Dr. Farfons. %. VJI.

The ftalks are two or three inches long, adhere
clofe to tlie ground, are branched and creeping,
and furrounded with numerous lanceolate leaves,

all curved upwards. The fpikes are ereft and
feffile, about two inches high, a little thicker
than the branches, and furrounded with the like
leaves, but all creft, in the aU of which arc
placed very minute round capfules.

felago 4. LYCOPODIUM foliis fparfi<? oaofarlis, caule di-

chotomo crea:o faftigiato, floribus fparfi<;. Sp,
pi 15O5. CMoris. hiji. f. 15. t. 5. /. 9. DilUff.

mufc. t. 56. /. x.hona, Oed. Dan. t. 104.)
Fir Club-mofs. Anglis.

Garbhag-an-t-fleibh. Ganlis.

On the highland mountains, and in the Hehrides
frequent, ix. VIII.

The ftalk at the bafc is fingle and leclining, but a

little higher is divided into upright dichotomou<5

branches, from tv.-o to fix inches high, fur-

rounded
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bounded with eight longitudinal oblique fcries of
laaceolare, fmcoth, rigid^ imbricatwi leaves.

Near the fummiLs of the branchesj in the al>£

of the leaves, are placed fingle kidney-fliap'd

capfules, confifting of two valves^ which open
horizontally like the Ihelis of an oyfter, and cafe

out a fine yellow powder. Thcfe capfules Li;;-

n.cus fuppofes to be Anther.t< or male parrs of

frudification.

In the £iy alfo of many of the leaves, near the

tops of the branches, are often found what the

fame gre?t author CdXh female fl^^wers^ but which

the ingenious Haller efteems to be only gems or

buds of a future plant. They confill", firfi-, of

four fiiff, lanceolate, incurv'd, minute leaves,

one of the outermofl longer and larger than the

tcft. Thefe arc fuppofed to correfpond to the

calyy: in regular flowers. Again, at the bottom

of this (alyx are five fmall pellucid fubftances,

reiembling leaves, vifible onh by a microfcope,

which are fuppoled analogous to piftils. Thefe,

in time^ grow up into three large broad leaves,

two of the five united together like the hoof of

an oxj with a third narrower one annexed at the

bafe, and two other minute ones oppofite to the

other three. Thefe five leaves are joined at the

bale, and in Autumn, falling from the calyx^

vegcrate, and produce a new plant. See a

diliertation de Jemrn-ihus vmfcorurd. Amanit Aia-

dem. 2. p. '^Gi,

In

i
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In the ifland of Raafay, near Sky, in Ropjhire^

and fome other places, the inhabitants make ufc

of this plant inftead of allum, to fix the colours

in dying.

The Highlanders alio Ibmetimes take an infufion of

it a? an emetic and catharticj but it operates

violently, and, nnlefs taken in a fmall dofe,

brings on giddinefs and convulfions.

Linn^us informs us, that the Swedes ufe a decoc-

tion of it to deltroy lice on fwine and other

animals.

mnotimtm^ LYCOPODIUM foliis fparns quinquefariis fub-

ferratis, furculis annotino-arniculatis, fpicis ter-

minalibus glabris ere6lis. Sp. /)/. 15*^6. (Moris,

hijl. f. 15. t, 5. /. 3. Pluk. t. 205. /. 5. Dillen,

mufc, t. 6^.f. 9. opt, Oed. Ban. t. 127.)

Jointed Club-mofs with Juniper leaves. AngUs.

In rough ftony places on the fides of the highland

mountains, but not common. %. Vill.

The flalks are two or three feet long, proftratc

and creeping •, the branches ered, dichotomous,

and divided into joints by the Ihoots of each

year. The leaves are rigid, fmooth, linear-lan-

ceolate, acute, decurrcnt at the bafe, in general

nightly ferrated, but fometimes entire, ered, and

clofely imbricated in the new Hioots, but hori-

zontal and fometimes reflexed in the old ones.

The fpikes grow fingly at the extremities of the

Y y branchc^j
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branches, and are yellow, nearly cylindrical,

three quarters of an inch long, and perfeiflly

feflile. The fcaks are acutely oval, and finely-

lacer.itcd on the edges i the capfules kidney-

fliap'd.

alpimm 6. LYCOPODIUM foliis quadrifariam imbricatia

acutis, furculis eredis dichotomis, fpicis felTili-

bus teretibus. Sp. pL 1567. {Lin. Flor. Lap. t.

11. f. 6. Dilkn. mujc. t. 58./. 2. Oed. Dan. t.

79-)

Alpine Club-mofs. Savin Club-rijofs. ylnglis.

k grows near the lummits of almoft all the high

mountains of the H ghlands and Hebrides abun-

dantly, %. VIII.

The ftalk is proftrate and creeping, from a foot

to a yard long, thinly Icattered with a few fcaly

leaves. The branches grow in clufters, two or

three inches long, ere<5t and dichotomous, im-

bricated with four longitudinal fcries of fhorr,

ftiff, oval-acute incurved leaves, prefTed clofe to

the branches. 7^he lower branches are triangu-

lar, and the imbrication of the leaves fo lax,

that their pofition is only alternately oppofite.

The fpikes are fingle, fcllilc, about half an inck

long, and term>inate the branches. The fcalcs

are oval-lanceolate, acute, finely crenated on the

edges, and of a dull green colour. The cap-

iules are large and ycliow.

The
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The young branches are of a blue-green or glau-

cous colour, rather proftrate than erecl ; the

old ones are eredl, and turn yellow in decay.

SPHAGNUM. Gen.pl 11 87.

Anthera operculata, ore l^vi. Calyptra nulla.

SPHAGNUM ramis deflexis. Sp. pL 1569. {Fail.

Paris. /. 23./. 3. Dilien. t. 32. /. i. Oed. Dan.

t. 474.;

Bog-mofs. Anglii,

In bogs abundantly. %. VTI. VIII.

It grows together in wide patches, fo as frequently

to cover a large portion of the bogs. The
llalks are found from two inches to two ittt

long, irregularly furrounded with numerous, co-

nical, pendent branches, and terminated with a

rofaceoLis duller of fhort ered ones. The (talk

and branches are every where imbricated with

oval, brittle, pellucid, ilightly concave leaves,

the lower ones faded, the upper ones white, yel-

towifh green, and fometimes red. The cap-

fules are oval, or almoft round, ercd, fufcous,

fmooth, and grow out of the ala of the dull

ters, at the tops of the branches, fupported on

fhort peduncles. At the bafe of the capfule is

an annular fwelling, which is a kind of recep-

tacle called by Linnaus znApopbyJis. The Opet'

cultim, or lid of the capfule is convex, with a

fhort point in the centre. The rim of the cap-

fule has no beard or cilia^ but is quite fmocth.

Y y 2 The
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The pollen, or powder, is green. Linn^us fays,

that this capfule, or Anthcra, when it burlls,

makes a fmall explofion.

There is a variety of this with flender capillary

branches, narrower and more acute leaves, and

longer ftalks, but in other refpefts fimilar to the

foregoing. SttBU'en. mufc. t. 32./. 2.

It is generally believed that the roots and decayed

ftalks of this mofs conftitute a principal part of

that ufeful bituminous fubftancc call'd peat,

which is the chief fuel of the northern regions.

So that thofe parts of the creation, which, to

the inconfiderate mind of man, appear the moft

trifling and infignificant, will be often found,

upon mature enquiry, to be ordainM by Provi-

dence for the wifeft and moft gracious purpofes.

The Lapland matrons are well acquainted with this

mofs. They dry and lay it in their children's

cradle, to fupply the place of bed, bolfter, and

every covering ; and, being changM night and
morning, it keeps the infant remarkably clean,

dry, and v/arm. It is fufficiently foft of itfelf,

but the tender mother, not fatlsfied with this,

frequently covers the mofs with the downy hairs

of the rein-deer, and by thar means makes a

moft delicate neft for the new-born babe. VL
Lcippen.

PHASCUM,
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PHASCUM- Ge^. pL 1189.

Anthera operculata, ore ciliata. Calyptra minuta.

mxitf.um J PHASCUM acaule, anthera feffili, foliis radicali-

bus obtufis, c<pntralibus ciliatis. Ha/L hiji. n.

1725. {Haller opufc. Botan, /. 2. p. 308. Biji,

Tern. III. p. ^6. t. 46. /. 3. bona- Billen. mtijc. /.

32./. 13. Oid. Dan. t. 2^^. fig. 3. ad dexiram.)

The larger mountain Phafcum. Anglis,

Upon rocks covered with little earth, by the fides

of the mountains in the highlands and low-

lands. The Rev. Mr. Sheffield, Fellow of PFor-

cejler college, in Oxford, obferv'd it in the low-

lands on the fides of Hart Fell, in Amandak,
It has been found alfo on many other moun-
tains. VIII.

The outer leaves arc oval and obtufe, the inner

ones lanceolate, and bearded with one, and fomc-

times three, Arifia. The capfule, or Anthera

^

is oval, and larger than in the following fpc-

cies ; the Operculum, or lid, conical a/id acute*

ttaukn 2» PHASCUM acaule, anthera feffili, foliis ovatis

acutis conniventibus. Sp. pi. 1570, [Dilkn. mujc.

t. '2,2. f, II. ^ varietas miner fig. 12. 6? Vaill.

Paris. /. 27./. 2. bona.}

Oval Phafcum. Anglis^

Upon gravelly banks. O, IV.

The leaves, when young, connive together in the

form of a fmall oval bulb, about i.6th of an

inch
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inch long, and hide the capfule, which is oval

^nd orange-colour'd at flrft, but, when ripe,

fufcous and fhining, and about the fize of a

millet feed.

fyhuJatum 3 P. acaule, anthera feflili, foliis fubulato-fetacei«^(

patulls. Sp. pi. 1570- {VailL Paris. /, 29. /. 4.

Dillen. mufc. t. 32./. 10. opl. Oed. Dan. t. 249.

/. I, 2, au^a.)

Subulated Phafcum. Anglis,

Upon banks and mole-hijis. O- IV.

This is the fmalleil plant v>'e know of the mois

tribe. It is about i-icth of an inch high, and

grows in tufts, or elfe would be hardly vifible.

The capfule is placed in the centre of the leaves^

and is roundifn and yellow.

FONTINALIS. Gen. pL 11 90.

uinfhera opcrculatz, calyptrata, fubfeflilis, perich^-

tio inclufa.

iftttityretics FONTINALIS foliis complicato-carinatis trifariis

I. acutls. Sp. pi. 15JI. (Moris, biji.f. i^.t. 6.f.

32. Loes.PruJf. p. lyo,. t. 53. Faill. Paris, t. 33.

/. 5. Michel. Gtn. t. 59. /. 9. Dille7ii, mufc. t. 33,

/. I. ept.)

Great Water- mofs. AngUs.

In rivers upon rocks and roots of trees frequent.

Of. VIII. .

The
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The flalks are filiform, red, branched, eight or
ten inches lung, and Hoat with the /^ream. Th€
leaves are ovai-lanceoJate, their fides comprefs'd,
and are loofely imbricated in a triple feries.

The capfules, or Anthers, arife out of the aU of

j

the leaves, about the middle and lower part of
i the ftalk and branches, having w^xy fhort pe-

duncles, and included within a kM^ jierichati-

nm^ or cup, compofed of oval fcales. Thefe
anthers are of a cylindrically oval form, havino-

a pointed red conical Operculum. The Cdyptra^

j

or cap, is conical, and the rim of the Anthem
I ciliated.

hinri'fus informs us, that the Swedes cram this

mofs between the wood-work in their chimnies,

to prevent their taking fire, which induced hitn

to give it the name of Antipyretica.

mimr 2« p, foiiis ovato-lanceolatis trifariis acutis, pailim ge-

minis, antheris terminalibus. Sp.-pL 1571. (Dil*

kn, mufc. t. 33./. 2 )

LefTer Water- mofs. Angsts.

It grows in the like places with the preceding, and.

is nearly related to it, perhaps only a variety.

It is about three or four inches long, more

branched, the leaves fmaller, more obtufe, con-

cave, but not comprefs'd, and more clofely im-

bricated. The capfules grow out of the ends

of^ the lateral branches, which is the mod ma-

terial diftindlon,

FONTINALIS.
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Jiua^jicfa 3 FONTINALIS foliis imbricatis fubulato-lanceo-

latis, antheris lateralibus. Sp. pL i^yi, [DilUn,

tnufc. L 33./. 3-)

Shining black Water mofs. Jnglis.

In riViilets near the tops of the highland moun-

tains, as on Ben-na-Cmllich, in the parifli of

Chrijl-Church, in Strath-Svjardle^ in the ifle of

%^, &c. -i^. VIII. IX.

This again differs very little from the twp preced-

ing, and perhaps may be only a variety. The
leaves are more narrov/, lanceolate, acute, and

clofcly imbricated ; the fructifications we havq

not {l'qw, bur, according to DiUe7iiuSy they arc

produced fiom the fides of the branches.

The plant may be readily difcovered by its fliiq-

ing black green colour.

SPLACHNUM. Gen.pl.iigu

Mthera infidcns Apophyfi maximse coloratG?. Ca-

lyptra caduca.

SteUa feminea in diftinfto individuo.

^.rn^'uilace- SPLACHNUM umbraculo ampullaceo obcqnico,

;/;;; T. Sp. pi 1572, (Moris, hift.f. 15, /. 6./. 10. VaiL

Paris, t. 26./. 4. Dille}J. mufc. t. 44- /• 3. opt.)

Crewet Splachnum. Anglis.

In bogs and marflies, and often upon cow-dung.

V.

It grows in thick tufts, and is about two inches

high. The leaves are oval-lanceolate, termi-

nated
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rated with a long point or beard. The top of

the filament, or peduncle, fwells into the form
of an inverted cone, which Linn.rus terms ari

Jpdphyfis, or Umhraculum ; upon the top of

which is placed a cylindrical Anthera^ like the

neck of a crewet. The Caly-ptra is eonical, and

refemblcs a fmall extinguiihcr.

ipafcuprum SPLACHNUM umbraculo ampullaceo fubglo-

2. bofo. Sp. pL J 572. {Rail Syn. p. 93. /. 3. /. 2.

'DHkn. mufc. t. 44./. 4. bona. Oed. Dan. t. 192.

opt.) VHASQVM peclumu!atumll, Huaf. Fl. An^.

397J

Acorn-fliap'd Splachnum. Anglis.

"Upon bogs and cow-dung, and upon the points

of rocks on the tops of the highland moun-
tains, as on Ben-Loniond, and in the ific o{ Sky,

and elfewhere. Dr. Eurgefs obfcrved it alfo in

the lowlands, as on Scarbrce-mojs, in the parifli

of Kirktmcb^ely growing upon cow dung, and

in feveral other wet places. VII. VIIL

This differs little from the preceding, and perhaps

is no more than a variety. The filaments arc

about an inch high. The leaves oval- acute,

not fo lanceolate and bearded as the other.

The ApcphyJiSy with \.\\c Anlhera at the top of it,

form together nearly an oval figure, not unlike

an acorn in its cup, the Apopkyfts being, tranf-

vcrfely femioval, and of a blood- red colour-,

the Anthera ihort and conical. The Cahptra is

the
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the fame as that of the other. The Operculum

is fhort and obtufc, and the rim of the Jnibera

lias eight large horizontal Cilia. The Jlnthers

of the other is alfo ciliated, but not To diftindly.

It is an elegant mofs, and very diftlnguifhable

on account of its orange-.colour'd filaments, and

dark red capfules. See a treatile on the Splach-

num.Jm<£n. Acad. Lin. TOM. 2. p. 242.

PCLYTRICHUM. Gen. fl 1192.

Anthera operculata, apophyfi minimae infidens,

Calyptra villofa.

Stella feminea in diflinflo individno.

emmune i. POLYTRICHUM caulc fimplici, anthera paral-

lelepipeda. Sp.pL 1573. (Vaill, Paris, t. i^.f.

8. fibfqueflore. a. b.flores.feminei. Michel. Gen. /.

59./. !./.£. M, O. P. ^ R. Dillen. mufc. /,

54. f. 1. fieribus mcfculinis ^ fcmininis optin7e.)

Common Polytrichum, or Great Golden Maiden»

hair. Angiis.

In woods and wet boggy places frequent, if. V.

This mofs grows in patches, the ftalks ere<5t, ge-

nerally fingle and unbranchcd, from three

inches to a foot, or even a yard, high. The

leaves are numerous, ftiff, lanceolate, acute,

growing round the ftalk without order, and, if

viewed with a microfcope, appear to have their

edges finely ferrated. They are of a bright

green when young and frefh, but reddifh when

dried or in decay. The filaments, or pedun.-

cles.
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are of a fhining red, or orange colour, fr-;^-:".

two to four inches long, arifing fingly from the;

top of the ftalks, and furrounded zt their bzis

with a cylindrical tubular ri?^/-;.'/?, or pericbigiL

nm. The Anthera^ or Ciipfuic, is quadrangu-

lar, green at fird, afrcrwfi-.-ds yellow, and red

when ripe, having an annular /^t'icyi.-:/, cr cpo-

pkyfis^ at its bale. The OpercuUtm is flrU, v/ith

a projecling point in the centre, and underneitla

is a whitiih circular membrane, placed ia the

middle of the capfulc's orince, and fuilaintrd

there by numerous arched threads, or aV/;?, con-

nedled by one end to the circumference of this

membrane, and by the other fallened lo jhe

ring of the anther a. The pollen, or, as crhcrs

term it, the [eed^ is freed from the anihera or

iapfuk through the fpace between the cilia. The
calyptra is two-fold, an internal and external

one ; both which at tirft entirely cover and hang

Qv^v iht anthera. The intern.d one is conical,

incmbranaceous and fmootii ; tlie external oac

is compofed only of tawny hairs, connedled in-

to a To-t of rriat, lacerated at the bafe, and

ferving like a root o^ thatch to defend thi^

other.

The difcovery of this two-fold Calyptra we owe

entirely to our ingenious friend, Mr. Curtis^ the

celebrated author of the Flora Londimnfis^ and

a moft fagacious obftrver oi Nature's works.

Befides the ftalks before dcfrribed, there are com-

monly fomc others nsfif at hand, which are def-

titutc
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titute both of filaments and capiules, but arc

tjfrminsted with a kind of rofaceous cup, either

of a bright red or yellow ifli colour, compofed

of leaves of different fizes, the outermoft broad,

the innermoft lanceolate, growing gradually

more and more fine and flender to the centre.

This cup is Ipok'd upon by Linn^us as the female

flower of this mofs, but Haller is of opinion

that it is only the gem or origin of a new flalk,

which frequently rifes from its centre, and this

again becomes fometimfs proliferous,

whvds Q, There are two varieties of this mofs : the firft has

much fhorter ftalks than the precedijig, and often

branched; the leaves ftiffer, ered, and more

crouded, in other refpedts the fame. FailL Paris,

t. 23./. 6. £5? 7. Moris, hiji.f. 15. /. 7. Jig. 6.

i^ 8. Dii^en. mufC' t. s^^-f- '^^ °P^' Oed. Ban, t-

2950

The leficr Polytrichum. Jnglis.

ijikfum v, ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^'^ fcarcely more than half an

inch high, terminated with a clufler of linear,

cred, rigid leaves, for the moft part entire on

the edges, and tipp'd each with a white hair.

The filament is about an inch high, and the

capfule quadrangular. The female flower, or

gem, is of a bright red colour. Haller makes

this a diilina fpecies. DilUn. mujc, /. 54./, 3.

Small hairy Polytrichum, Juglis.

The
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The firfl kind, when it grows long enough for

the purpofe, is fometimes uTed in England and

Holland to make brooms or brufhes.

Of the f'^male fort the Laplanders, when oblig'd

to deep in defert places, frequently make a

fpeedy and convenient bed. Their manner of

doing it is curious : Where this mofs grows

thick together they mark our, wi:h a knife, a

piece of ground, about two yards fquare, or of

the fize of a common blanket •, then beginning

at one corner, they gently fever the turf from

the ground, and as the roots of the mofs ar«

clofely interwoven and matted together, they by

drgrees llrip off the whole circumfcribed turf in

one entire piece j afcerwards they mark and

draw up another piece, exactly correfponding

with the firfl: ; then, fliaking them both with

their hands, they lay one upon the ground,

with the mofs uppermoft, inftead of a mattrefs,

and the other over it, with the mofs downwards,

inflead of a rug; and between them both take

a comfortable nap, free from fleas and bu^^s,

and without fear of contagious diflempers.

It is probable they might take the hint of making

fuch a bed from the bear, a cohabitant of their

country, which prepares his Winter quarters

with a large collection of this fame mofs.

namm i, POLYTRICHUM caule fimplici, anthera ereda

cylindrica. (j^eis Crypt, p, 173. MNIUM poly-

trkhoides.
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trkhoidcs. LiTj. Sp. pL i^l^- POLYTRI-
CHUM fuhrotundum. var. |S. Hudf. FL ^ng. 400.

(Vail Far is. t. 2<^. f. 1 1- Bilkn. t. S5- /• 7- ^/^O

Dwarf Polytr'ichum. ^ngHsi

In damp heathy places. XII-II.

Ihe ftaiks are from a quarter to half an inch high.

Tingle, or rarely branched. 1 he leaves are

linear and obtufe, thick and rigid, finely fer-

rated on the margins, and of a dark green co-

lour. The filament is reddiih, and about an

inch high ; the antbera nearly cylindrical, and

without an npophy/is -^ the powder green; the

/•<7/yp/r^ double, one within the other; the in-

ttrior one fmoorh ; the exterior fhort, wide and

conical, compofed of hairs only of a pale yel-

low, or whirifh colour.

The female plants produce rofaceous or flarrj

cups.

There is a variety of this with fefllle or fcarcely

any (talks, with leaves quite entire, and anthera

cf capfules fhorter, and confequenily rounder.

This is the ^. Jubrotuiuhm oiHudfoiCs FL Ang.

p. 400. Vaii Paris, t. 26. /. 15. Moris, hift.f,

15- ^- 7- /• 7- A//<?«. miifc. t. 55./. 6. opi.)

We chole to pl;ce this mofs here rather than

amongft the MNTA, becaufe the hairy cahftra

is a more obvious charafter, efpecially to ^

Tyro in ihe kience, than the want of an apo*

fhyfis.

'

POLYTRICHUM
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aipinum 3 POLYTRICHUM caule ramofiffimo, peduncu-

lis terminalibus. Sp.pl. 1573. {'D'dlen, mufc. L

55./. 4. opt. Haller. hifi. n, 1800. /. 46. /. 6.

bona.)

Alpine Polytrichum. jf^nglis.

Upon the highland mountains* VI-VII.

The ftalk is about an inch and a half high, and

branched. The leaves are narrow, linear-la a-

ceolate, and finely ferrated. The filaments are

about an inch long, tav/ny, and generally arife

from the fummits of the branches. The an-

thera is thick, oval, gibbous, and a little in-

clined or nodding. The operculum acuminated -,

the calyptra double, the outward one compofed

of hairs, the inward Imooth and membrana-

.ceous.

nrnigtriLm^ P. caule ramofilTimo, pedurculis axillaribus. Sp.

'pJ' 1513' {VaiL Paris, t. 1%. f. 13. Dilkn.mufc.

t. 55./. 5. opt. Oed. Dan. i. 296. (^ Jortajje /.

Urn-headed Polytrichum. AngUs,

Upon the highland mountains in Breadalhnne, and

elfewhere frequent ; and upon the Pentland hills,

obferv'd by Mr. Taldsn. VI.

The filaments in this arife out of the ala of the

leaves, at the origin of the new branches. Th^-

antbera^ before they burft, are ere<5t and cylin-

dricaL
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drical, but widefl: at the top. It has no ape^

phyfis-

The operculum is reddifli, almoft fiat, and pointed

in the centre. Thefe charadters are fufficient to

render it a dlftinft fpecies from the preceding.

The calyptra is double, as in the other fpecies.

Hence it appears that the two-fold calyptra af-

fords a new and excellent chara<5ler of the ge-

nus, hitherto unnoticed by authors.

piaHim ^. POLYTRICHUlM caule ramofo, antheris fubfef-

filibus fparfis, calyptris ftriatis furfumve pilofis.

W.WiU.firiatum. Lin, Sp.pl. 1579 (-D///^^. mufa

t. 55-/. 8. 9. 10 opi, Moris.hiji.f. 15. t. 6.f. 13.

Vail. Paris, t. 27,/. 10. Oed. Dan, t. S^y.f, 3.)

Striated Polytrichum. Anglis.

Upon trunks of trees, wooden pales, and rocks

frequent. III.

The ftalks are branched, and vary in height frona

half an inch to two inches, and are covered with

lanceolate acute flriated leaves. The filaments

are extremely Ihort, not longer than the anther^y

and are fometimes lateral, and fometimes ter-

nlinal. The anthers are ered and oval. The

calyptra is fmgle, conical, membranaceous, ftrt-

ared, tawny, and thinly covered with ereft, and

fomewhat rigid hairs, which fall off in tim^c,

and leave the calyptra apparently ftriated. The
epercuhni is yellow and pointed, and the rim of

the cnthera^ when burft is radiated with trian-

gular dents.

Thert
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1There is a variety of this, the leaves of which,

when dry, are curled ; the anthera at firfl of an

inverted conical form, afterwards cylindrical i

the calyptra yellow, and more hairy. Vail, Paris.

t. 27./. 9. Dilten. miifct. S5- f- ii.opi.

The filaments, or peduncles, are generally fliortefc

in thofe fpecimens which grdvv on rocks, and

longefl in thofe on trees.

The hairy Calyptra, though only a finglc one, af-

fords fo excellent a charatfler to the young ftu-

denr, that we judged it more advifeable to range

this mofs under the genus of POLYTllICHUiVr
than that of BRYUM, efpecially as we had the

countenance oi HudfoUi Scopoli^ and JVeis for fo

doing.D

MNIUM. Got. pL 1193.

Antbera operculata. Calyptra tevis. Feni. capitu--

luni nudum pulverulentum remotum.

* CapituUs femi'neis nudis.

pcUuddum MNIUM caule fimplici, foliis ovatis. Sp.pL i^y^.

2. {BiUen. t. 0,1. f 2. Ualler. hijl. n. 1^5 3. /. 45.

/. 8. bona. Oed- Dan. t. 300.)

Pellucid Mnium. Anglis,

In moift (hady places, and upon decay'd roots of

trees. IV.

The (talks are red^ fufcous and downy at the root,

generally fingle, and about an inch high. The

leaves are oval-acute, pellucid, of a Hiining

green colour, with entire edges, and a red nerve,

Z ii the
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the whole reddifn in decay. They grow alter-

nate, and are thinly fet in a quadrangular order.

Some of the ftalks are almoil naked near the top,

but terminated with a radiated crown of oval-

acute leaves, having minute fufcous globules in

the centre, which, magnified, appear to be com-
pyfed of extrem.cly fniall reddilli brown leaves.

Thefe are fuppofed by Linn<fus to be female

frudlifications ; by Haller, to be the gem or

origin of a nev/ plant, or branch.

Other ftalks are terminated with a pale filament,

or peduncle, of about an inch long, having an

erecl, cylindrical, tawny muhera, or capfule,

covered with a fmoorh, long, fubulated calypira,

yellow at the top, white and lacerated at the

bafe. The operculum is red, conical, pointed,

and often bifid; the rim edged with long cilia.

Thtfe are looked upon by Linnaus as the Anthers^

or male parts of fruftification ; by Haller as

capfules, containing within them the various in-

vifible parts of frudification, and fo coricfpond-

ing in fome meafure to the Qefhy receptacle of a

fig, which cnclofes within it all the flowers of

that tree.

The above anthera^ or capfules, are rarely found.

undro^y- MNIUM caule ramofo androgynum. Sp.pl. 1574.

num 2. (Billen. mufc. t. 31./. 1. bona. Vaill. Paris. /. 29.

/. 6. bona. Mick. Gen. t. 59. /. 8. H. K, e. Oel

Dan. t. 299. opt.)

Little globular-headed Mnium. AngUs.
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At the roots of trees in moid fandy woods in Scot-

land, but often on dry (hady banks by the fides

of heaths in England. III. IV.

The flalks grow ered, and crowded together, an

inch, and fometimes two inches^ high ; often

lingle, but generally branch'd. The leaves are

thick fet, of a fhort, narrow, lanceolate forrri,

but not acute, of a yellowifh green colour, with

a thick green nerve in the middle of each, pa-

tent when mo. ft, but curled and prefs'd to the

flalk when dry.

At the fummits of the branches are naked green

peduncles, from i-8th to i-4th of an inch long,

terminated each with a dark green minute pul-

verulent head, which, when magnified, ^appears

granulated, and refembles the globular head or

germina in the flower of a ranunculus. Thefe are

the fuppofed female frudifications.

t'rom the tops of Ibme of the branches of the fame

individual ftalks which produce the above pul-

verulent heads, arile fometimes, but very rarely

(according to Billenius) ered peduncles, longer

than thofe of the preceding, and terminated with

oblong anthers, at firft ere6t, fmooth and green,

afterwards reddifh, ftriated, and a little inclin'd
;

covered with a Calyptra, tawny at the top, and

white towards the bafe. The Operculum is coni-

cal J the rim ciliated.

Thefe anthers we have never yet been able to dif-

cover.

Z z 2 MNIUM
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-pakfire 3. MNIUM caiile dichotomo, foliis fubulatis. ^),

pi. 1574. (Moris, hijl. f. 15. /. 6. /. 9. Dillin,

mufc. /. 31./. 3. cpL)

Marfli Mnium. Jugiis,

In bogs frequent. V-VII.

The ftalks grow ere6t, from two to four inches

high, bifid, and often dichototnous, covered be-

tween the leaves with a fufcous fpongy down.

The leaves are lanceolate, acute, divided by a

thick nerve, and are of a yellowifli green colour.

The branches of many of the older plants are ter-

minated with a wide fteJlated crown of leaves,

in the centre of which is a clafter of minute

reddifh duft-like fcales. Some of thcfc ftcllatcd

crowns arc found proliferous, producing often

two or three fliort new pale ftalks> about i-4th

of an inch high, naked towards the top, and

terminated each with a minute fraly head.

Other diftinft plants, of the fame fpccies, have

tawney red filaments, an inch and a half long,

arifing from the aLe of the branches, and bear-

ing each a ftriated antbera, flightly inclined.

The operculum is Ihort, conical and pointed.

The calyptrn Tubulate, the rim ciliated.

** Stellis fenmteis foUofis,

fontanum A.
MNIUM caule fimplice genirulis inBexo. Sp.pL

ISIA' (Morii. hift. / J 5. /. 6./. 8. MicbeH. /.

59./ 4. Piuk. aim. t. 47. f. 6. BiUcn^ mujc. t. 44.

/. 2. ol)t. Oed' Dan. t. 298.;

Fountain

i
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Fountain Mniam. AngUs.

In bogs, and on the borders of cold fprings fre-

quent, VII. Vill.

This elegant mofs is from two to four inches high -,

the ftalks are fimple at the bafe, and covered

with a rufty down, but higher up are red, and

divided into feveral round, fingle, taper branches,

which proceed nearly from the fame point. The

leaves arc not more than i-i2th of an inch long,

lanceolate and acute, of a whitifh green colour,

and fo thinly kt that the red ftalk appears be-

tween them. The filaments are two inches long,

red, and arife from the ah of the branches.

The antherce j^re thick, (Iriated, gibbous, nearly

globular, a little inclined, of a greenilh colour,

tinged with red or brov.'n. The Operculum is

Ihort and conical.

Some other ftalks are terminated with a radiated

calyx, confifting of five or fix leaves, fjrround-

ing a dufty orange-colour'd difc ; which Haller

affirms to be the orig'n of the future branches,

into which the fialk will be divided.

This mofs as it may be fcen at a confidcrable dif-

tance, is a good mark to lead to the difcovcry of

clear and cold fprings. Lhino'us informs us, that

tht Laplanders arc well acquainted with thisfign,

fior.Lap.p. 322.

bygrometri' MNIUM acaiile, anthera nutante, calyptra reftexg

cum 5. tetragons, Sp. pi i;^76« {Moris, hiji/f. 15. t. 7.

/ i7<
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/. 17. Vaill Paris, t, 26./. 16. DiUen. fmifi, L
50.. f. 75. opi.)

Yellow bulbed Mnium. Jngih.

In woods, gardens, by road-fides, and upon walls.

I-V.

The leaves are oval-acute, of a fliining yellovv'.fl>

green colour, and connive together into the forrq

of a fcaly bulb ; from the centre pf which arifes

a yellowiOi filament, about an inch and a half

)ong, bearing a pear-fhap'd, or inverted conical

nodding anthera. The filament, at its firft ap-

pearance, IS ered and whitilh, and the calyptra

flraw-colour'd, quadrangular, and pyramidal.

"When more advanced that and the anthera nod,

and the calyptra becomes lateral and fpoon-

fhap'd, or broad at the bafe, and acuminated at

the top. The operculum is obtufe, with a red

annular border.

The filaments in dry weather are eredl, and do but

(lightly nod, but in wet weather are reflcxed

and twilled ; and Linn^us informs us, that if s,

dry faplels filament be drawn between moift

fingers, from the bafe half way upwards, the
j

anthera will be inftantly reflexed j but if the

fame be drawn from the anthera half way down-

wards, it will be twilled afide ; lb that this mofs _

has the properties of an hygrometer.
|

About February and March fome of the plants

have their leaves formed into a llellated calyx^

having a fmall red difc in the centre, which con-

ftitutes this mofs a Mnium,
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tnmtir.um MNIUM foliis ovatis acuminatis pelUicidis, pfdim-

^' culis fubradicairous, anthera nutante. Sp. pi.

ijjS. (Dillen. mufc. t. 50./. b8.)

Lancetleav'd pendulous Mniuni. Angln,

In woods and moift fhady places. IV-V.

The ftalks are about an inch high, fomerimcs Tin-

gle, but generally divided at the bafe into three;

or four younger branches, which grow out oi

the lalt year's decay 'd fhoot. The bale of the

Italk, or the old (hoot, is covered w;th a fufcous

fpongy down •, the upper part is red and fmooth.

The leaves are oval, acuminated, pellucid, quire

entire on the edges, divided in the middle by a

nerve, and alternately and thinly let.

The filament is about an inch high, red, and arifes

out of the lall: year's fhoot, at the bale of the

branches. The anihtra are of an oblong oval

form, and pendulous. The operculum is fhort,

conical, and obtufe.

Some of the ftalks are terminated with a large

ftellatcd calyi<^ having a fiiall hairy difc.

Other ftalks refemble runners, and are barren and

creeping.

lornum 7. MNIUM antheris ^atfatiuliq pendulis, pedunculo

curvato, furculo fimplici, foliolis njargine Ica-

. bris. ^p.pl. 1576, {Michel gen. t. 59./ 2 bona.

VailL Par, t. 1^. f. 4^5. Dillen. mufc. t. r,i.
f.

-ji.cpt.)

Swan's
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Swan's Neck Mnium. Jnglis.

In woods and moift fhady places. V-

The fialks are from one to two inches high, ge-

nerally fimplc, but fornetimcs fliooting out ten-

der red branches, which, magnihed, appear like

the young twigs of a willow. The roots arc

covered with a rufty down. The leaves are i-6th

of ?.n inch long, lanceolate, aciitcs pellucid, di-

vided by a nerve, and appear finely fcrrated on

the edges, if vlew'd thro' z magnifier.

The filament is ^\'on\ one to two- inches long, of a,

Alining tawny colour, rnd arifes out of the fum-

mJt of the ftalk •, at firfb ered, but afterwiards

curved like a fwan's neck. The anthera is oval

and pendulous, at firft green, but rcddifli when

ripe. The operculum is Ihorr, obtufe and whitiili.

T he rim of the anthera cili.ited.

Some of the ftalks are terminated with a ftellated

cup, furrounding a red granulated difc, which is

the origin of a future fhoot.

This mofs may be readily diftinguifhed from the

preceding by its fize, and the ferratures on the

edges of the leaves.

irudum S. MNIUM antheris pendulis, calyptra .recurvata,

tbliis pellucidis. Sp» pi. iGy6. (^Billen. mujc. t. 51.

/. 70.3

i ender fpear-Ieav'd Mnium.

in woods and moift Hiady places ]in the lowlands.

^r. Burgejs, V. '

The
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The llnlk is red, about half an inch high, cr a

little more ; the leaves giow alternately rotind

the llalk, of a pale green cobur, tender, pellu-

cid, and entire on the edges •, the iov.er ones

oval and acute, the upper ones narro'.v and lan-

ceolate, all having a line nerve running along

the middle.

The filament arifes from the top of the ftalk, of a

pale red colour, about half an inch long. The
anthera is oblong and pendulous, fmaikil at the

bale, broadell at the end, green at firft, bu^*:

rcddilli when ripe. The calyptra is ^ale green

and recurved. 'J'iie ofeycttlum is fnort, reddifh,

and obtufe; tlie rim cdiated.

It is very nearly relate.d to the MNIUM bcrnum,

but differs from it in having entire leaves, ix&

v.'ell as being a fhorter and fmailer mofs.

We have never yet fcen any of the ftalks tcrmi^

nated with a ftellated calyx; nor does Dillenius

mention any fuch ; but as the plant i." very like

the M. hornumy which is knovvn to have them,

we have ventured, with Linvicus^ who may pro-

bablv h.'ive fecn them, to place \t among the

MiNIUMS.

firpyllifclh
^^^'^^'^^'^ pedunculls aggregatis, foiiis patentibus

urn Q, pellucidis. Sp.pl. 1577. {Vaill. Faris. t. 26./.

5. ^ iS. Dillen. miifc. t. s^- f. Si. opt.)

Thyme- leaved Mnium. AngUs.

In woods and moid fliady plrxes frequent. IV\

The
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1 he roots are covered with a rufty down. Some
of the ftalks are long, proftrate, and creeping,

'like runners, thinly bcfct with akcrnars oval or

roLindilh leaves j others are ercd and fhorter,

having a few Iniill leaves tov/ards the bafc, and

a cl Lifter of large ones at the top ; all of which

are of a fine green pellucid fhining colour, di-

vided by a red nerve, and furrounded with a car-

tilaginous red margin, waved on the edges, but

not ferrated, and, if viewed through a magni-

fier, the upper furface curioufly dotted or reti-

culated.

1 he filaments, or peduncle?;, arife out of the tops

of the lialks, often fingly, but fomctimes two,

three, or four together, from an inch to two

inches high, credt, ftrong, and of a yellowifh

red colour, furnifhed with an oblong red tuber-

cle at their bafe. The anthera^ or eapfule^ is

oval and pendulous ; the operculum acuminated ;

x.\\t: caiyptra long, fubulate and white j the young

capfuks erefl.

Some of the ftalks are terminated with a rofaceous

cci'yx^ conhfting of five or fix broad leaves, fur-

rounding a granulated fufcous difc.

Cf this mois there are fevcral varieties, fome of

which many authors confider as diftinfl fpecies.

The firfl has oval-lanceolate, acute leaves, ferrated

on the edges, and peduncles in cluftcrs. DiHen.

f' 5i-f 19-

The
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proUferum. The fecond has oval-lanceolate, aciue, leaves, with

y. margins either entire, or ib finely ferrated as to

be invifible without a inagniEer. 'I he!e leaves

grow in rofaceous clufters, lurrounding the (lalk

in different places, and at laft terminating it, lo

that the ftalk is proliferous. The peduncles

grow fometimes fingly, and fometimcs in cluf-

ters. See DiHen rjufc. t. 52./, 77.

undulaium$ The third has fimple and proliferous ftalks, Ii.ncar-

elliptic leaves, undulatL^d, and finely Icrratcd on

the margins, and peduncles in clufters. VaiL

Pan's, t. 24./. 3. bona. Michel, gen. t. S9' f- S-
Dillcn mufc. t. 52./. 76.

This is by much the largeft of all thz Mmutfjs, the

ilalks being often five or fix inches long.

iriquetrum.. MNIUM foliis trifariis patulis fubulato-lanccolatis

3 0' carinatis. Sp. pi. 1578. {Vail. Paris, t- 24. /. 2.

Moris, hijl. f, ic^.t. 6./. 20. Bilien. mufc. t. 51,

/ 72, 73, opt.)

Pendulous Bog Mnium. Anglis.

In boggy places by the fides of rivulets. We ob-

ferved it in the way from Drumlanyig to the

Lead-bills, and Mr. Taldm on the /V/7//^«// hills,

&c. V.

The ilalks vary from one to three inches in height,

are covered with ruftydown about the bafe, and

throw out new Ihoots from the llellated fummits

of the laft year's growth. The leaves are lan-

ceolate, acute, carinated, entire on ihx edges.
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t'.,d thinly fcr, efpecialjy on the new fhoots,

V. hich appear fmooth and red between them.

I he peduncles arife from the tops of the old ftalks,

at the bale of the new ones, ered, of a tawny

red colour; when young an inch high, but when
full grown often three inches, and upwards.

The capfules are at firft green, elliptical, and

pendulous ; when ripe tawny and pear-fhap'd,

and when burii nearly erecl, or Qightly nodding.

The calyptra is reddifn, the operculum lliorc,

whitifn, and conical, The rim of the orifice has

fhort cilia.

Some of the ftalks are terminated with a ftellated

c.'ilyx, having a granulated difc in the centre.

The long peduncles, tumid pendulous capfules,

and place of growth, readily diftinguifh this

fpecies.

It varies fometimes with leaves of a reddifh colours

efpecially loin the nerves and on the edges,

BRYUM. Gen. pL 11^4.

Anthera operculata. Calyptra Isevls.

Filamentiim e tuberculo terminali ortum.

Stdla feminea nulla in diftindo individuo.

* Antheris JeJJilihus.

BRYUM antheris fclTilibus terminaTibus, calyptra

minima. Sp pi. 1579. (VaiL Paris, t, ly.f.is*

bona. Dillen. mufc. t.'^i.f. 4. ^ ejus. var. fig. 5.

Oed. Dan. /. 480. opt.)

Red-
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Red-headed Bryum. Anglis.

Upon rocks frequent, and fometimes upon trees.

MIL
The flalks are about an inch high, ere6l and

branched, befet around with numerous, fmall

narrow lanceolate leaves, of a fufcous green co-

lour, terminated with a fliort hair. The anthe-

rs are ihort, cylindrical, feffile, and grow cue

of the lummits of the branches, ahiioll hid by

the leaves, green at iirfl, but rcddifli when ripe.

The operculum is of a bright red colour, pointed

in the centre.

** Antheris pedunculatis ere^fis,

BRYUM antheris eredlis fphoericis. Sp. pi. 1580.

{Moris, hijf. f. 15. /. 6. /. 6. Vail. Paris, t. 24. /.
fimifermei

^ ^ j^. Dillen t 44./. i. opt.)

Globe-headed Bryum. Anglis.

Upon rocks and banks frequent, as upon the hills

in the King's park at Edir.burghy &c. III.

The ftalks are about an inch high, covered with

rufty down at the bafe ; the young ones fingle,

the older ones branched. The leaves are nu-

merous, very narrow and lanceolate, nearly le-

taceous, and of a yellowifh green colour. The
peduncles are terminated with erect globular cap-

fules, of a yelllowlfh green colour at firft,

but brown and ftriated vvlien ripe. The opercu-

lum is obtufe, and almoft pellucid, not pkccd

vertically, but a little on one fide of the cap-

fule. The calyptra is fmall, fubulate, and white.

I: is an elegant mofs, and eafily difcovered by its

fp hcerical capfulcs.

BRYUM
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p:/riforme^ BRYUM antheris crecflis obovatis, calyptra fubu-

lata, furculis acaulibus, foliis ovatis muticis.

Sp. pi. 1580, (Moris, hijl.f 15. /. 7. / 16. Vail
Varis. t. ig.f. 3. Dillen. mujc t, 44. /. 6. op,

Oed. Dan. t. sil-f^ i.)

Pear headed Bryum* JngUs.

On b*nks and chyey pjils, but not common. III.

The leaves are oval-lanceolate, and grow fedile

upon the ground, in a rore-likc duller, of a

pale green colour. The peduncle arifes from

fhe centre of the leaves, of the fame colour,

hardly half an inch high, bearing a thick, ered,

inverted^ conical, or pear-fliap'd capfule, of a

pale green at firll, but tawny when ripe. The
operculum is fhort, conical, and obtufe •, the rim

of the orifice without cHia ; the calyptra at firfl

is eredl and quadrangular, but as the capfule

fwells, it burlls at the bafe, and becomes la-

teral.

txtinSlori- BRYUM anthera ere(5la oblonga minori, calyptris

urn 4. laxis sequalibus. Sp-pK 1581. (Va'iL Paris, t. 26,

f. I. bona. Dillen. mufc. t. 45. /. 8. ^ var. caule

ramofojig. 9. opt.^

Extinguilher Bryum. AngHs,

Upon rocks not unfrequcnt, as in Edinburgh parkf
,j

&c. I. II.

The ftalks are fingle and very Ihort, hardly half an

inch high-, the leaves are ovaManceohte, di-

vided
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vlded by a nerve, and collefled into a (larry

duller at the top of the ftalk, from the centre

of which arifes a yellow peduncle, half an inch

high, bearing a fhort green cylindrical capfule,

with a long-pointed operculum, totally covered

v.'ith a very remarkable large, ftraw-colour'd,

cred, tranfparent, membranaceous cahptra, near/'

/r/a cylindrical figure, but pointed at the top, and

hanging loofely overy'>lov.'er than the capfule,

like an extinguifhcr upon a candle, and ciliated

at the bafe.

j3. There is a large variety of this, with branched

ftalks, an inch high, covered with ruifv down
at the bafe, but in other refpeds fimilar. Diikn.

/. 4i,./. 9.

fuiulatum^ BRYUM antheris ereclis fubulatis, furculis acau-

libus. Sp.pl. 1581. fVail. Paris, t. IS- f- 8- bona.

DUkn. mufc, t. 45- f- 10. opt.)

Subulated Bryum. Angiis.

Jn fhady woods, and in damp hollow glens, and

fifllires of rocks, but not common. III.

The leaves are lanceolate, acuminated, and ex-

panded, and grow in a ilar-like and almoft ^ti-

file clufter \ from the centre of which arifes a

firm yellowifh peduncle, about an inch high,

bearing a remarkably long, curv'd, cylindrical,

fubulatcd capfule, of a yellowifli green colour,

covered with a fharp-pointed yellow calyptra^

adhering clofe to the capfule. The operculum is

long, conical, and furrounded with an orano-e-

colour'd
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coloiir'd ring at the bale, when the capfule is

ripe.

rcJe 6. BRIUM antheris crcfliufculisj foliis piliferis re- ;

cuYvis. Sp. pL 1581. (Vail. Paris, t. '^s-f- 3- ^e- i

r.a, Dillen.mufc. t. ^S-f- i-O
Hoary rullic Bryum. Ajt^Hs.

\

On the North or Weft fide of thatch'd cottages •

frsquent, and fometimes on wails and trunks of !

trees. III. IV.

The ftalks grow in tufts or patches^ erect, branch'dl

and two inches high ; the leaves are broad, Ian-
j

ceolate, acute, and terminated with a white hair i ;

when frefli and moid, they arc of a yellowifh
j

srvten colour, expanded and recurved at the

points ; bift, when dry, they are contracted^

and of a fufcous green colour^ The peduncles

are of a pale red, about an inch high, and arife

,

e'lther out of ..he fummits of the young bran-

'

ches, or a little below cut of tlie one-year-old

.

cnes, having a green naked conic bulb at theif-

'

bafe. The capfuies are erecl, cylindrical, and:

of a rcddiili brown colour. The operculum isi

long, conicrJ, and a liitle incurved. The ca-
'

iyptra tawny, and ere«5l at firfl, afterwards in-,

curved and tufcous. The rim of the orifice has

lonrj; cilia.o

muraU ". BRYUM antlieris ercclis, foliis piliferisTf^liufcu-
^*

lis, fiirculis fir- plicibus coefpitofis. 5;). /)/. 1581,

i
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{Vnil. Paris, t. 24. /. 15. bona. DWen. tnufc. L
45' f' 14. ^^-J

Wall Bryum. AngliL

Upon houf^s, walls, and rocks torhmoh, lit.

This grows in convex tufcs, the (talks fefTiIe and
fimple, or very (lightly branched ; the leaves

are oval lanceolate, concave, terminated with a

white hair, and grow in a (tar-like expanded
clu(ter. The peduncles are about an inch high^

of a tawny yellow colour ; the capfulcs are

ered, nearly cylindrical, green at firft, but red-

di(h brown when ripe. The operculum is coni-

nical and Tubulated j the calyptra fulcous, acute,

lateral, and a little incurv'd. The rim of the

orifice faffron-colour'd, and ciliated with lono-

hairs, twiftcd when dry.

/?. There is a variety of this, the leaves of which
have no hairs at the point. See Vail. Paris. /.

24./. 14. y tab. 25./. 4. DiUe7i. mufc. t. 45, /.

tdpariumS BRYUM antheris eredliufculis, pedunculis aggrc-

gatis, foliis fecundis recurvatis, caulc declinato.

Sp. pL 1582. (Fail. Paris, t. 28. /. 12, bona.

Dillen mufc. t. 46./. 16. opt.)

Broom Bryum. Anglis,

In woods and heaths frequent. IV-VII.

The (talks vary from one to four inches in height,

are branched, and nearly creel at the bafe, but

bent higher up at the angles of the branches 1

A a a covered
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covered with a fufcous down about the lower

parr, and generally grow in large tufts ; the

leaves are linear and acute, one third of an inch

long, recurv'd or falcated, lean all on one fide

of the llalk, and are of a yellowjfh colour.

The peduncles are one or two inches high, ftrong,

and of a ycllowifh colour, arifing near the bafc

of the new branches, generally fingle, but

fometimes two, three, or four from the fame

point. The capfules are cylindrical, a little in-

curved, and ftriated. The operculum is furnifh'd

with a red teard or point, almoft as long as the

capfule. '1 he calyptra is long, pale, and fal-

cated.

At the bottom of the peduncle is a bulb or Psri-

chatium, fcaly or foliaceous at the bale; which

determined Haller, Scopoii^ PVeis^ &c. to place

this mofs amongft the Hypnum, but as this bulb

in the upper part is naked and without fcales,

Linn^us has thought fit to retam it amongft the

Bryums •, lb nearly are the two genera allied.

undutatim BRYUM anrheris erediufculis, pedunculis fubfo-

q. litariis, foliis lanceolaris carinatis undulatis pa-

tentibus ferratis. Sp. pi. 15H2. (Vail. Paris. /.

26./. I
-J.

folia male ^ CapluU bene. Dilleii. t. ^6.

f. i\!>.bene. Ocd. t. 477- <^P-)

Cyrled Bryum. JngUs,

In fliady places, and in woods about the roots of

trees frequent. XII-I.

The
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The ftalks are erefb and fimple, from one to three

inches high. The leaves are large, linear-lan-

ceolate, waved, finely ferrated on the edges, of

a dark green colour, patent Vv'hen nioift, but

greatly curled when dry.

The peduncles arife from the fummits ef the

ftalks, one or two inches long, generally fmgle,

fomctimes two together, red at the bafe, yel-

lowifli at the top. The capfules are of a dark

red colour, cylindrical and incurved. The oper-

adum has a red ring at the bafe, and is termi-

nated with a long extended point, often a little

recurved. The calyptra is long, conical, and

whitifh. The cUia are conneded to a central

membrane, as in the Pclytrichum ccimnune.

glaucum 10 BRYUM antheris erefliufculis, ilj^erculo arcuato,

foliis eredtis imbricatis, furculis ramofis. Sp.pl,

1582. {Moris, hiji.f, 15. /. 6. /. 22. fine pedmi-

culis. Vail. Paris, t.26. f. lo,. non. bene. JDillen,

mufc. t. 46./. 20. Bpt.)

White bHttle Bryum. Anglis.

In open mooriih heaths frequent. %. IX.

The ftalks are crowded together in thick matted

tufts, from one to four inches high, fingle at

the bafe, but divided into fl:>ort, cylindrical'

branches towards the top, clofely imbricated all

around with remarkably brittle, greenifti white,

narrow, fubulate, ered leaves.

A a a 2 BRYUM
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The peduncles arife fingly from the fiimmits of

the branches, out of a cylindric fcaly bulb, or

ferkhatium^ and are hardly an inch high, fine

and flender. The capfules are fmall, oval, and,

when old, a littlS inclined. The operculum is

conical, and has a long point.

This mofs is readily diffinguifhed by its forming

white tufts, fomething like the SPHAGNUM
paiujire, but the capfules are rarely to be found.

pelhicidum BRYUM antheris erecfliufculis, foliis recurvis acu-

II' tis, caule hirfuto. Sp. pi. 1583. (Dilkn. mufc. t.

46./. 23. ^/. 24.;

Pellucid Bryum. Anglis.

In bogs and by the fides of lakes. VII.

The ftaik is red, nearly ereft, from one to three

inches high, fometimes fimplc, and fometimea

they are branched, and covered at the

bafe with a fufcous down. Tlie leaves are

thinly fet, in alternate order, of a fhort lanceo-.

late figure, pellucid, parent, acute, recurved

at the point, the upper ones green, the lower

ones of a pale fufcous colour.

The peduncles are fliort and fine, and arife either

from the fummits, or the bafe of the new

branches. The capfules are fmall, oval, of a

dark brov;n, or blackilh colour, and a little

mciin'd, but are rarely to be found. When

dry they turn fufcous.

BRYUM
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ficicHlare BRYUM antheris ereflis, operculo aciformi, fo-
'^*

liis ereiflis fubfecundis. Sp, pi. 1583, [Dille/i.

mufc. t. 46./. 25.)

Sharp-headed mountain Brynm. Anglis,

Upon moid rocks by the fides of rivulets, in the

highlands and lowlands, frequent. VIII.

The flalks are an inch, or an inch and a half hif^h,

eredt and branched, every where denfely imbri-

cated with fhort, lanceolate, dark green, or

olive-colour'd leaves, (lightly leaning one way.

The peduncles are near an inch high, of a dark

red colour ; the ^young ones arifc out of the

fummits of the new branches, the older ones,

from the fides, out of the lafb year's ihoots.

The caplules are oblong, quite ere^:, and co-

vered with a lliarp-pointed operculum. The ca~

" lypira is pale brown and acute ; the rim of the

orifice without cilia.

BRYUM antheris ereflis, foliis fetacei?, pedun-

culis flexuofis. Sp. pi. 1583. {DUlen. mujc. t. 47.

/. 33-;

Waved fhank*d Bryum. Jnghs.

We gathered this only once, on Crawford moor^

near the Lead-hills^ on the confines of Lanerk-

Jhire. VI.

I'he ftalks are about an inch high, very flender,

ereft, fingle, or but (lightly branched, and co-

vered with a fufcous down at the bafe. The
le^v^s are fetaceouSj or of a narrow liaear-lan-

ccolate
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ceolate form, like hairs, very numerous, and of
a yellowifh green colour, generally erecfl, but

fometimes turning one way.

The peduncles are very flender, green at firft, but

yeliovviili afterwards, and are remarkably waved

or full of flexures. The capfules are fmall, ob-

long, and terminated with a red pointed cper-

culum. The Calyptra is white and pointed ; the

rim of the orifice ciliated. The peduncles

arife from the fummits of the ilalks, generally

fingle, but fometimes two or three together.

We fufpeft this mofs to be only a variety of the

following, the fiexures of the peduncles being

probably accidental.

heteromaJ' BRYUM antheris ereftis, foliis fetaceis fecundis,

lum 14. Sp. pi. 1583, {VailL Paris, t. 27. /. 7. Billm,

mufc. t. 47./. 37. ton, Oed. Dan. t. 479. opt.)

Eending Hair Pencil Bryum. Anglis.
'

In miOors and at the roots of trees. V.

The Italks vary fron: half an inch to an inch in

height, ered, Hmple, or flightly branched, and

furrounded with numerous capillary or fetaceous

hairs, of a fine green colour, leaning all one

way. The peduncles are yellowifli, and have a

fmall bulb at their bafe. The capfules are eredt

and more oval than the preceding. The opercu-

lum is red and pointed.

BRYUM
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kterali 15, BRYUM antheris eredis lateralibus, fbliis fetaceis

fubfecundis. (Hailer. Iter. Hehet. p, 269. 71. §^.

tab, I. bon. Hiji Jlirp. Hehet. n. 1802. /. 46./.

8, lente acpta. Oed. Dan. t. sV'^yf- 3-)

Lateral Bryum. Jnglis.

In lliady woods by the fides of the highland moun-

tains, and by the fides of rivulets in ih^ fir

forefls. V.

The ftalks are ereft, an inch high or more, and

grow in bright green tufts, a little recurved at

the top, covered with a fufcous down at the

bafe, and furrounded with numerous foft capil-

lary leaves, fometimes ereft, but generally lean-

ing a little to one fide. The peduncles are red,

very fhort, about i-6th of an inch long, and

arife fingly, or two or three above one another,

from the fide of the ftalk, out of the aU of

the leaves, having a fmall bulb at their bafe.

The capfule is ered, large, (hort, cylindrically

oval, flriated, and of a cinnamon colour. The
operculum is fiicrt, conical and red. The ori-

fice cifiated with red hairs. The cahptrn pale,

acute, and vifible only while the caplules are

young.

iortuofim BRYUM antheris erec'tis, foliis fetaceis imberbi-'

J 6, bus, arefactione retortis. Syjl. nat. edit. 13. p,

798. Sp. pi. 1583. (Hader. hiJi. Hehet. t. ^S'f;

2. Dillen. mujc. t. 48./. 40. opt.)

Frizzled Bryum. Anglis.

. On
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pn the highland mountains, and in woods. IX,

The (talks are from one to two inches high,

branched, and grqwing in tufts. The leaves

are long, narrow, lanceolate, or almoft fubu-

late, denfely imbricated, erecfl, or flightly in-

curved in the young and moid plant, but greatly

curled or frizzled in the old and dry ones, and

of a yeliowifn colour, with a mixture of dull

green. The peduncles anfe either from the

i'ummits or the fides of the upper branches,

either of a pale or of a reddifh yellow colour,

about an inch high, having a fmall bulb at the

bafe. The capfule is erect, oblong, and nearly

cylindrical ; the eperculum conical, and red at

the bafe, with 3, long claw-like point ; the ori-

fice ciliated with long, red, tv/ifted hairs ; the

capfules yellowifh green, and brown when ripe

;

the rim of the orifice is fmooth, and without

cilia in fuch capfules as have been long burli.

It varies with leaves but little curled even in the

dry fpecimens.

cirratunny BRY'JM antheiis erecftis, foliis (lellatis arefa6lione

revolutis. Iludf. Fl Ang. 409. MNIUM cirra-

tuni. Sp,pL 3576. (Dih.er}. niujc, t. 48. /. 42.

Cf? var forU^Jfe majorf. 41.)

Star-topp'd Frizzled Bryum, Anglis.

In woods frequent. IV.

This greatly refcnbies the preceding, but is fmaller

and about half an inch high. Tiie leaves are

yellowilh
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yellowifh green, and in the frefli plant arc ftcl-

lated at the to.p, which induced Linn^us ,X.o

place ir ^vnong the MNIUMS, but they have

no granulated difc in the centre. In the dry

plant they are curled or frizzled. The pedun-
cles are more copious, the capfules fliorter and
more oval, of a dark fufcous colour Vihen rjne.

The cilia fhorr.

At the bafe of the peduncle is a fniall bulb, which
occafion'd Haller to rank this mofs with rh^

HYPNUMS, but the bulb is not Icaly.

'

Jft^ceumi^ BRYUM antheris ereclis, operculis filiformibus

longltudine antherarum. Budf, FL M^. p. 409.
W^\\}yi fetaceum. Lin- Sp.pi J 5 75. {Dillen.

mujc.t. ^^.f 44.;

Pale ftar-topp'd Bryum. Anglis.

Upon walls and rocks. III. IV.

The ftalks are half an inch high, branched at top
and grow in yellowilh or pale green tufts. The
leaves are loofely imbricated, patent, lanceo-

late, acute, terminated with a fnort hair, and
grow in a barren liar at the top of the branches.

The peduncles arife from the bafe of the

branches, out of the lafl year's Ihoots, an inch

high, very nender, at firft of a pale green, at

laft of a fa ning tawny red colour, with a fn>all

bulb at their bale. The capjules are eredt,

flender, cylindrical, at firfl green, but dark

fufcous and fliining when ripe. The operculum

is acute, fufcous v/hen ripe, and nearly as long

as
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as the capfule. The calyptra is creft, thin, and

fulcoiis in the young fpecimens, but oblique in

tiie o\d<^T ones. 1 he rim of the capfule. has

very {hort cilia.

The flalks are fometimes found an inch high,

irunciP.i'd- BR.YUM antheris ereftis fubrotundis, operculo

han ig, mucronato, Sp- pi. 1584. (Moris, hift. f 15. /.

7./. ] 8. Vail. Paris, t. 26. /. 2. DiUen. mufc. /.,

45./. -i.cp.)

Short brown-headed Bryum. Angiis.

In woods and on banks, in a clayey foil. II.

This is one of the leafl: of the mofs-tribe. The
ftalks are fingle, hardly a quarter of an inch

high, grow in tufts or patches, and are termi-

nated with a little rofe, or flar, of oval-lanceo-

late, acute, fhining green leaves, divided by a

nerve, which ends with a fhort hair, j»vifible by

a microfcope.

The peduncle arifes from the centre of the flar,

of a tawny colour, hardly a quarter of an inch

high, terminated with an erect, fhort, thick,

oval capfule, fufcous when ripe. The opercu-

lum has a claw-like point in the centre, and is

covered with a pale calyptra. When the oper-

ciilmn falls off, the capfule appears remarkably

truncated, with a wide orifice, deftitute both of

ring and cilia.

BRYUM
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BRYUM antherls ere6lis ovatis, folils lanceolatis

acuminatis imbricato-patulis. Sp. pi. 1584.
(Fail. Paris, t. 29. /. 5. Dilkn. miifc. t. 48. /.

450

Little green Bryum. ylnglis.

On fliady banks, by road-lides, and in woods. Ill,

This minute niofs is about i-6th of an inch hi^^h,

and grows in green tufts, or would fcarcely be

vifible. It is fimple, or very uightly branched.

The leaves are lanceolate and acute, but io

very narrow that they may be tcnn'd capillary.

Their poin:s, when dry, are curled.

The peduncles arife from the centre of the leaves,

of a pale green, about a quarter of an inch

high, with oval ered capfules, of a yellow fuf-

c us colour. The opei cidum is pointed, tVjo.

rim ciliated, the cc.hptra acute.

BRYUM acaulon, foliolis fetaceis, antheris obtu-

fuTimis patulis. Sp.pl. 1584. {Tiilien. mufc. t.

The lead dwarf Bryum. Jnglis.

Upon mold rocks, and fomctimes upon decay'd

wood in damp fliady places. IV.

This is the fmallell of all the Bryums., and would

be hardly diftinguifliable if it did not grow m
clutters. It differs from the preceding in not

being more than half fo large, the leaves finer,

of a darker green, and not curled at the ends

when dry •, but chiefly in having leffcr and more

obrufe
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obtufe capfules, of a bUckifli brown coIoUf

with a wide orifice.

22.

hypmides BRYUM antheris eredis, caiile ereaiiifciilo, ra.

mis lateralibus brevibus fertilibus. ^p./pl 1584
(Moris^ hifi.f. 15. t. s.f, 7. HaHer. hijl. n. 178c

/. 46./. 4. Dillen, mufc. t. ^y.f. 32. ^ ejus va-

rietates f, 31, 27, 28, 29, 30. Cs>^ /. 46. /. 26.

0^^. Dan. i. 47^.)

Hoary alpine Brynm. Jriglis.

Upon the movintains and rocks in the hifrhlands

and lowlands abundar-tly. X.

The (talks are nearly ereft, varying from one to

fix inches high, and grow often in large tufts,

or cufhions. They are fometimes fingle, but

are ufually divided into a few large branches,

which (hoot out many (horr, alternate, fmaller

qnes from their fides, which arc thickefl: at the

ends. The leaves are narrow, lanceolate, acute,

terminated with a long white hair, and every-

where furround the ftalks ; the older ones fuf-

cous, the young ones of a yellowilh green co-

lour, growing in a thick clufter at the extremi-

ties of the branches, and often ilighdy bending

to one fide.

The peduncles are erecV, yellowidi, about a quar- i

ter of an inch long, and arifc out of a pale !

conic perichatium^ or bulb, near the extremities

of the lelTer lateral branches. The capfules are

ere6l, oval, and brownidi. The operculum red,

with a long point. The orifice ciliated ; in

fome fpecimens with long red hair.

It

I
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It varies with leaves of a darker green colour,

tipped either with longer or fhorter hairs, and

fometimes has no hairs at all. It is found alfo

with wider leaves, recurved at the point, and

more or lefs denfely imbricated, whence the va-

riety of figures given by Dillenius.

BRYUM antheris erectis, pedunculis ficcltate con-

tortis, foliis plliferis, furculis^faftigiatis. Hudf.

Fl. Jng. p. 411. var, (3. ied an B. verticillatum

Lin.Sp.pL 1585. dubium eft. CDillen. mufc. /.

47./. 34. planta nojlra bene refpondet.)

Green-pointed Bryum. AngUs.

On the fides of the highland mountains in Brea-

dalbane^ on Ben-Lomond, &c. X-V.

The ftalks grow in tufts, are an inch high, ere6l,

flenderj divided into two or three, and fome-

times half a dozen upright branches pointed at

top, and generally turned a little to one fide.

Ttie leaves every where furround the ftalk, are

very numerous, narrow, and feraccous, termi-

nating in a fine fiendcr point, without a hair.

They often incline a little to one fide of the

ftalk. Thofe at the fummits of the branches

are of a deep green colour. The inferior part

of the ftalks, and all the lower leaves are ful-

cous.

The peduncles are redd ifti, very ftiort, being not

above a line or two higher than the top of the

plant, and arife generally out of the fummits of

the inferior branches. The capfule is ereft,

ihorr,
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fiiort, and roundifli, green at firft, fufcous

when ripe. The operculum is reddifh, with i
,

broad bafe, and a fhort curved point in thC;

centre.

Whether this be tlie B. verticillatum intended by
|

Lir.f7<^u is doubtful, but it certainly is that of
i

BilUnhts, to the figure of which I have referred. ;.

It is nearly related to the B. hetercmalhm above. .

\

purpureiim BRYUM caule dichotorno, axillis pednnculiferls
;

24. anthera ercda, foHis cannatis. Hudf. FL Jng, p.[

412. MNIUM ptirpiireum. Lin. Sp. pL ^SIS' '

{Di^kn. mujc. L 4g-f, 51.)
|;

Purple Bryum. AngHs.
\

Upon Vv'alls, rocks, and in light gravelly foils fre-
\

quent, IV. V. ':

The ftalks are erect, from half an inch to an inch

high, {lightly branched tov/ards the top, and 1

grov/ in delicate green tuns. Th€ leaves are fu- •

bulate, patent, and form, at the fummits of j'

the branches, barren rofaceous ftars. The pe-
*

duncles are numerous, about an inch high,

eredt, of a bright red colour, vifible at a confi-

dcrable dillance, and produced from the aU of

the branches,

The carfules are oval, erect, and green, when

young, but reddiili, and a little inclin'd when

ripe. The cperciihim is red, acute, and conical.

The caljpira dull red, cre6l at hrft, but after-

v.ards oblique.
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*** Antkeris raitantihus.

irgenteum bRYUxM antheris pcndulis, fLirculis cylindricis im-
^^*

bricatis Is'vibus. Sp. 1586. (Vnil. Paris^ 16. /.

3. Biilsn. mufc. /. s^-f- 62, ^ 63. opt.)

Silver Bryum. Anglis.

Upon houfes, walls and rocks. XII. I.

The ftalks are cylindrical, from half an inch to an

inch long, of a filvcry colour, and grow in

cluders. The leaves are oval-ianceolate, acute,

terminated with a hair, denfely imbricated in a
quadruple feries, and fo clofely prefTed to the

ftalk as not to be difcern'd without a lens.

The peduncle is about half an inch, ''and arifjs ."t

the bale of the ftalks, red at the bottom, pale
at the top. The capfules are oval, nodding,
and of a yeilovvilli colour. The operculum Is
fhort, obtufe, and orange-colour'd. The rim of
the orince ciliated. The caiyptra dark green,
vifible only on the young capfules, and foon af-

terwards deciduous.

The young ftalks are green, but grow filvery with
age.

\puhinatum BRYUM antheris fjbrotundis, pedunculis reficxis,

26. foliis piliferis. Sp. pi. 1589. {Vail. Paris, t. 29'.

/ 2. Dillen. mujc. t, 50./. 6^^ cpt. MorisJjjJL i

6./. 21.)

Grey Cuftiion Bryum. AngTis.

Upon walls and tiled houfes frequent. III. IV.

The
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The ftalks are half an inch long, branched, aiicf

crowded together in clofe, circular, convex,

grey tLifts. The leaves, when ^oung or moift,'

appear lanceolate, carinated, nearly ere6t, of a

yellovvifh green colour, terminated with a long

hoary, waved hair. When dry they are much
contracted, and hardly dillinguifliable but by

their white hairs.

The peduncles are very fiiorr, snd arife from the

fummits of the branches, of a pale yellow co-

^
lour, ered at firft, bearing capfules, covered

each with a thin pale calyptra; but afterwards,

when the capfules become turgid, the pedun-

clts are curved or arched in luch a miiriner,

that the capfules are immerfed, or buried, as it

were, among the leaves. Thefe capfules, when-

ripe, are globular, fufcoOs, finely ftriated, and

covered with a fnort pointed operculum. The

rim of the orifice is furrounded with fmall dents.

a'/pifidum BRYUM antheris pcndulis, foliis lanceolatis acu-

sy. niinato-fetaceis, pedunculis longiffimis. Sp. pi.

1586. {FailL t, 29./. 7. bona. Dilkn, t, 50,/.

66. opt.)

Pendulous matted Bryum. Augiis.

Upon walh, houfcs, and light gravelly foils. III.

The ftalks are very ihort, flightly branched, and

grow together in clofe, thick, matted, green,

or reddilh tufts. The leaves are fmall, oval-

hnceolate, fnining,- terminated with a fharp

beard, or hair, crowded together into a bulbous

duller
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clufter in the young Ihoots, but flellated in the

old ones.

The peduncles are about an inch long, erefl, red

at the bafe, pale or ycllowifh towards the top,

and arile out of the fummirs of the lafl year's

Ihoots, or at thfe bafe of the new Ihoots, The
capfule is cylindrically oval or elliptical, pendu-
lous and green, yellowilh when ripe. The oper^

ctilum is tranfparent, papillary, green at firfl,

«red and fhiningwhen ripe. The calyptra is thin,

ere6t, and fufcous in the young piants,v)blique

and red iri the adult ones.

It varies with broader leaveSj and with longer and
fhorter peduncles.

Haller ranks this mofs among the Hypnumi^ on ac-

count of the vagina^ or perich,fHum at the bafc

of the filament.

UpilUrei% BRYUM ahtheris pendulis, foliis ovatis fetiferis

carinatis, pedunculis longiffimis Sp, pi 1586.

MNIUM capillar e. Syft. nat edit, 13. p. -j^S:

(Moris, hiji. f. 15. t.b.f. 19. Vail Paris, t. 24.

/ 6. Dillen. t. 50./. 6y.opt )

Capillary Bryum. Greater pendulous matted Bry-

um. Anglis.

In woods, hcathsy and gravelly foils. IV.

This is extremely like the preceding in its whole

habit, and perhaps is only a variety of it. It

differs, however, in being larger in all its parts

:

the fhoots or branches are longer j the leaves

wider towards the extremity, of a fine green, and

B b b more
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more pellucid •, the capfules longer, and later i

their appearance
J the operculum move zcuic»

Limio'us^ in \\\s Fl. Suec. and 13th edition of thj

Syji. nai. has rank'd this amongft the MNIUMJ

I

but we have ne^er yet feen the granulated dif(

of the female frudlifications, nor does Dillenh

mention them, and therefore we judged it moi

eafy for the fludent to retain this mofs amon

the Bryums, efpecially as it is fo nearly relate

to the preceding, which is received as a Bryu

by Linnaus himfelf.

Halier and IVeis have placed it with the Hyfnun

as having a perichttium at the bafe of the p
duncle. v;

I:

alplnum 29 BRYUM anthera oblonga pendula, foliis ovar

acuminatis carinaiis, lurculis ramofis^axillis pi

dunculifcris. Syft- nai. edit. 13 />• 799. HudfA

angl p. 4«5. (Dilien. mufc t. 50./. 64.)

Red alpine Bryum. Anglis,

Upon the highland mountains, on rocks cover

with little earth, as on BenLomojid, &c. V.

The ilalks are an inch and a half high, irreguk

divided into longer and fiiorter branches, a

grow together in tufts of a Ihining dark red 1

lour, which diilinguifnes this moCs at firfl; figi

The leaves are very numerroiis, lanceolate, c;

nated, and grov/ all round the branches •, iligl

patent in the moift plant, hex erei5t and do:

prclled to t!ic (talk in the dry, fo as to mf

that and the branches appear cylindrical, ^f

poir
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pointed fummits. The leaves are greenifh in

the young plants with a flight tinge of red, but
at the top of the old branches of a fhining dark
red colour. The ftalks at the bafe are fufcous.

The peduncles are rerj^n inch high, and arife out
o^ the angles of the branches from the old
Ihoots, having a red bulb or penchcetium at their

bafe. The capfules are oblong, pendulous, ob-
tufe, green when young, reddifh when ripe.

The caiyptra is reddifh, the operculum has a Ihort
obtufe point, dnd the ring is cihlated.

Obf. 7 he tops of the branches in the dry plants
are very like thofe of the common Hypnumferi-
ceuniy except in colour.

HYPNUM. Gen.pl 1195.

Anthera, operculata. Caiyptra Isevis,

tilatnentum laterale ortum c perichsetio.

* Frondihus pinndtis,

hyoides i. HYPNUM fronde fimplicimna pinnata lanceola-

ta, apice pedunculifera. Sp. pL 1^88. {Vail. Pa*

^

ris. t. 24. /. 13. hona^ fj non optima. DilleH. /. 34.
/. I. hna. Oed. Dan. t. A^y^.f.i.)

Little pinnated Hypnum. Anglis,

In woods and fliady places. II-IV,

This is the Icaft of all the Briti/h Hyphums. It
confifls of a fingle pinnated leaf, about a quar-
ter of an inch long, fcveral growing together, a
little reclining. The j^)/««^ are alternate, gene-
rally feven or eight pair, lanceolate, flightly

^^h z curved,
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curved, comprefTed at their bafe, and enfolding

the middle rib, fet neareft together at the top

of the leaf, of a green but not fhining colour.

The peduncle is reddifh, about the fame length as

the leaf, and arifes from between the uppermoft

pinna^ at the extremity of the middle rib, and

nearly at right angles with it.

The capfulc is eredl, nearly oval, green at firll,

but of a reddifh brown when ripe. The oper-

cuium is red, with an erect point in the centre.

The calyptra is very thin, Ibort, conical, and of

a pale green colour. The rim of the orifice is

ciliated with reddifh hairs.

The perich^tium, at the bafe of the peduncle, is a

flight convex fwelling, fcarccly vifible.

taidfoUumi HYPNUM fronde fimpliciflla pinnata lanceolata,

bafi pedunculifcra. Sp. pi. 1587. {FaiL Paris, t.

24./. 1 1, opt. Billen. mufc. i. 34./. 2. bona. Oed,

Dan.t. 4ji.f. 2.)

Yew-leav*d H\pnum. JngUs.

In woods and Ihady places. III. IV.

This alfo confifls of a plain, fimple, pinnated leaf,

like the preceding, many ariung from the fime

bafe, but is larger, being about half an inch

f high. T\\Q pinna are lanc^ate. commonly about

twelve pair, but often more in the old plants,

divided by a middle nerve, and largeft at the

top of the leaf.

The
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The peduncle is reddilh, about half an inch or a

little more in height, and arifes cut of a fc.ly

perichictium^ at the bafe of the icaf.

The capfule is incurved or nodding, and nearly

cylindrical, green at firft, reddifh brown when
ripe. The operculum is red, incurved and point-

ed. The calyptra grcenifn, lateral, and turned

upwards. The rim ciliated.

denticula- HYPNUM fronde pinnata fimplici, pinnis dupli-

turn 3. catis, bafi pedunculifera. Sp pi. 158S. (Vail.

Paris, t. 29./. 8. bona. Dilien mujc. t. %^.f. 5.

opt. Moris, hiji.f. 15. t.S.f. ^f:.)

Double- row'd Hypnum, with crooked Hns. Anglis,

In woods and moift Ihady places. IV.

The leaves are from half an inch to an inch and a

half long, generally fimple, pinnated, nnd lying

flat on the ground, of a pale green colour, pel-

lucid and Ihining. The pinn:e are placed alter-

nately in a double feries, or io clofe as to lie up-

on one another, broad at the bale, acute at the

point, and recurved or falcated.

The peduncles arife from the bafe of the leaves,

ere6t, an inch high, or a little more, flender and

reddiOi. The capfules, at their firll appearance,

are erc6t, and covered with a thin, upright,

ftraw-colour'd calyptra. Afterwards they be-

come incurved, and, when ripe, are again ereft.

The operculum is (hort, and without a point.

The rim of the orifice is denfely ciliated.

HYPNUM
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adiantoides HYPNUM fronde pinnata ramofa crefla, medio
4* pediinculifera. Sp.pl. J588. {Buxb. cent. 2. /. i.

/. 4. F/z//. Ptfr;V. /. 28. /, 5. »^//<7r. Billen. mufc.

Upright Ycw-leav'd Bog Hypnum. Anglis.

\vi bogs, but not very frequent, as at Achlyne^ near
j

the head of Locb-Tayy in Breadalbane, &c. Mr.
|

Stuart, in. IV.
j

The leaves are ered, branched, pinnated, abouc •]

two inches high, and fometimcs even four

inches -, the pittn^ are plain, lanceolate, and '

often forty pair, or more in number. The pe-

duncles arife fingly from the middle of the leaf ,

(that is neither at the bafe nor the fummit, but ;

fomewhere between both) hardly an inch high, '

and of a tawny red colour. The capfules are

oval, fufcous, nearly erect at firft, but when
;

ripe inclin'd. The operculum is red and pointed j

the <:^/y/>/rtf ftraw-colour'd, with a brown tip-,

the rim of the prifice ciliated with red hairs.

dompJana. HYPNUM fronde pinnata ramofa, foliolis imbri-

ium 5. catis acytis complicatis compreflis. Sp. pi. 1588.

(Moris, hijj.f. 15. /- S-f- 5 ^^i^- I^aris, t. i^.f.

4. bona. Dillen. mufc. i. 34./. 7. opt.)

Flat Ihining feathered Hypnum. Anglis.

Upon trunks of trees frequent. III. IV,

The leaves lie flat upon each other, and cover the

trunks of the trees in broad patches. They vary

^n length from two to four inches, and are pin-

nated.
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nated, creeping, and branched. The pinna are

diftichous, alternate, imbricated, acutely elliptical,

convex on the upper fide, concave on the under,

pale green, tranfparent and Ihining, largefh on

the principal rib, Imaller on the branches, mi-

nute and almofl: capillary at the extremities of

the young branches.

The peduncles are about half an inch high, co-

pious, (lender, red, and arife either out of the

middle rib, or the angles of the branches. The
capfules are ere6V, fhort, oval, of a yellow fuf-

cous colour, turning red v/hen ripe. The oper-

culum is conical, yellow and pointed ; the calyp-

tra pale and incurved •, the rim has no ring, but

is ciliated with white hairs.

** Surculis vagjs.

HYPNUM furculis ramofis, frondibus fubpinna-

tis, foliolis punclatis. Sp.pl. 1589. {Diilen. mu/c.

t. 34. /. 10.)

Large leav'd llitning Hypnum. jlnglis.

Upon the ground by the fides of rivulets, in dark

fhady woods, but not common. III. IV".

The {talks lie flat on the ground, are an- inch and

a half, or two inches long, either fimple or

nightly branched ; the branches obtufe,. and di-

lated at the extremity •, the leaves are large,

oval, pellucid, membranaceous, elegantly reti-

culated with dots of a whitifli green colour, and

laxly imbricated in a double or triple fcries.

The
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The peduncles are about an inch high, fafFron-

colour'd, and arife from the aU of the leaves,

on various and uncertain parts of the (talks.

The caplules are fmali for the fize of the plant,

oval, more of lefs nodding, and of a blackifii

brown colour. The operculum is pointed ; the

calypra itraight, white and poi.itcd -, the rim ci-

liated.

^nduhium-] HYPNUM furculis ramofis, frondibus fubpinna-

tis, foliolis unduktis complicatis. Sp, fl. 1589.

DiUent.T^e.f. II.; *

Waved Hypnum. Anglis.

Upon moift ground, on rocks, and in woods. IV,

The llalks are three or four inches long, com-

prefs'd, fingle or lljghtly branched, gradually

pointed to the end, and fpread flat on the

ground.

The leaves are of a whitifli green colour, lanceo-

late, acute, tranfvcrfely undulated, and denfcly

imbricated in a double or triple Icries. In their

aU are often found bulbous ^ems, compofed of

minute leaves, wrapped clofcly together, which

are the rudiments of future branches.

The peduncles arc (lender, red, about two inches

long, and arife out of the aU of the leaves,

either towards the bafe or about the middle of

the ftalks. The capfules are oblong, green,

nightly incurved, and terminated with a pointed

cpercnlum \ when old they become more incurv'd,

ferruginous, and ftriated. Thp calyptra is yel-

lowiih
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lowifh, with a fufcous point; the rim ciliated-,

the perichatium compofed of Ihort, narrow, re-

flexed fcales.

The fructification is rarely to be found.

HYPNUM furculis ramofis, frondibns fubpinna-

tis, folioiis undulatjs planis. Sp.pl. 1589. {Mo-

ris, hiji.f. 15. /. 5. pag. 625. Haller. hijl. t. 46.

/. »,. TiilUn. mufc. t, 0^6, f, 12. cpt.)

Crifped Hypnum. Anglis.

Upon dry rocky places not unfrequent, ar.d ibme-

times at the roots of trees. IV.

This is one of the moft elegant of the genus. The
ilalks are commonly about four inches long, but

vary from two to nin^ inches ; obtufe at the tnd.

They are comprefTed ; irregularly, and often op-

pofitely, branched, and l.e clofely imbricated

upon one another, in wide patches. The leaves

are obtufely lanceolate, dillichous, alternate,

denfely imbricated, Ihining, and tranfverfely un-

dulated with four or more fcmicircular concen-

tric wrinkles, or plaits. The upper and younger

lesves are of a pale green colour ; the lower and

older ones of a yellovvilli brown.

The peduncles are very fhort for the fize of the

plant, being about half an inch long, of a pale

green colour, arifmg out of the aU of the leaves

from various parts of the ftalk. The capfuks

fhort, oval, dull green, rcddifh at the bafe, erefl

or flightly incurved -, the eperculim has a long

point

;
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point; the calypira is long, with a reddi(h tip

5

the rirn^ ciliated with pale dents.

'.drum HYPNUiyr ramis vagis recurvis, foliis ovatis re-

curvatis" patul s. Sp. pi. 1589. {Vail. Paris, /.

2«./. 9. Dilien mujc. /. 38-/. 2\i.)

Great pale, triangular Hypnum. Jnglis.

In woods, about the roots of trees, and in barren

grounds abundantly; X-XII.

The ftalks vary from four to eight or nine inches

high, nearly ereft, UifFand elafdc, of a red co-

lour, irregularly branched ; the branches hori-

zontal, deflex'd, and taper at their ends.

The leaves are broad, triangular, acute, pellucid,

(lightly ftreak'd, and fo open and expanded

that the red nerve of the Halk is diftindlly feen

between them. When young or frclh they are

of a pale green ; when dry, of a yeliowifh white

colour; largcfl on the principal ftalk, efpecially

at the top i fmalleft on the branches.

The peduncles are one or two inches high, of a

bright red fhining colour, and arife generally

near the angles of the branches, out of a fcaly,

oblong, rcddifh perichatium.

The capfules at firfl are llender, and (lightly lean-

ing, covered with a bending calypira ; after-

wards they fwell, become cylindrical, reddifli,

curv*d and nodding, and at lad are fufcous and

ftriated. The operculum is very fhort, obtufc

and
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and reddifh. The rim of the orifice is furnilhcd

with a ring, and ciliated.

In the aU of the leaves are fometimes found fmall

red globular gems, compofed of minute leaves,

clofely wrapped together, which Lin^*fus fup-

pofes to be female frudlifications.

This mofs is often ufcd, on account of its ficxi-

bility and elaflicity, to pack up glafs and earthen-

wares.

HYPNUM ramis vagis fubrepeniibus, foliolis

ovatis mucronatis imbricatis. Sp. pi. 1590. {Mo-

ris. hifi.f. 15. /. 6./. 35. Vail Paris. /. 27. /. 8,

^ /, 23./. 2. Dillen. /, 38./. 29.)

Common dented ground Hypnum. Anglis,

At the roots of trees, in woods, and under hedges

very comm.on. X-XII.

This is fom>ewhat like the preceding, but differs in

having much Ihorter ftalks, creeping, and not

red, but yellowifh ; the branches m >re erect,

cylindrical, and entangled together ; the leaves

much Icfs, oval-lanceolate, terminated with a

ihort hair, darker green colour, and more clofely

prefied to \h.t ftalk. The peduncles are fhorter,

more numerous, and much more commonly pro-

duced.

The capfule nods, is convex on the upper fide,

concave on the under, and red when npe. 'I he

operculum is fhort and conical \ tlie rim ciliated.

There is a variety oi this mofs, the branches of

which
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which, at their extremities, grow diftichous,

compreiTed, and taper *, and the operculum has a

long, acute point. See Dillen. miifc. t.^'^ f. 30.

^/. 38./. 31. :

This is made a diftin6t fpecies by Raller in his h'lft,
;

Helvei-. n, 1731, and by Weis in his Plantn Cryp-

togamica^ p. 225; which laft author terms it

HYPNUMn//a/<7mf.
;

It grows at the roots of trees, and in damp places *

by river fides, and often produces globular, fel'- :

file, fcaly gems. ;

*** Surcutis "pennatis.
{

jiHcinum II HYPNUM furculis pennatls, ramulis dlflantibus,
:

foliolis imbricatis incurvis acutis fecundis. Sp,

^l. 1590. {Vail, Paris, t. 1^. f. 9. Dillen, mujc,

t. ^e.f. ig.opL)

Bog Fern-Hypnum. Anglis.

In bogs and fprings, and about cafcades. III.

'

The ilalk varies from three to fix inches in height,
\

fometimes proftrate, but ofcen. eredl, generally

pinnated with fimple regular diftant branches,

placed at right angles with the middle rib, longeft

in the middle, and fhortcft at the two extremi-
;

ties of the ftalk. Tlie leaves are yellowifh^grecn,

clofely imbricated, narrow, falcated, curled, and

their points all bent downwards. The rib to
j

which they are annexed is firm, thick, and red-
!

difli. Sometimes the principal ftalk is branched,
;

or doubly pinnated.

The
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The peduncles are red, from one to two inches

high, and arife out of the middle nerve. The
capfules are oblong, inclin'd, green at firft, red

when ripe. The operculum fhort, conical, and
obtufe

J the calyplra, vifiblc only upon the youno-

capfules, is ftraight and pale.

We have obferved that the water, in which this

mofs is found to grow, has generally an encrufl-

ing or petrifying quality, which may be readily

difcovered by examining the bafeof the ftalks.

crijia caf- HYPNUM furculis pinnatis, ramulis approxima-
treft/is 12. tis, apicibus recurvis. Sp.pl. 1591. (Fat/. Paris,

t. 27. /. 14. bona. Dillen. t. ^6. f. 20. opt.)

Plume-crefted Hypnum. Jnfjis.

Upon rocks, and about the roots of trees, in dry

woods and ftoncy foils not unfrequent, efpecially

in the highlands. III.

This greatly refembles the preceding, but differs

from it in the following refpecfls : The ftalks are

much Ihortcr, and grow in wide, thick, matted,

intricate patches. The//«»^, or branches (efpe-

cially towards the top of the ftalk) are crowded
clofe together, and curled at the ends, like the

plume of the oftrich. The peduncle is not above
half an inch high ; the capfule is fhorter, and
more oval, and the eperciikim is not obtufe, but
furnifhed with a fhort beard or point. The cap-
fules are larely to be found.

HYPNUM
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froliferum HYPNUM furculis proliferis plano-pinnatis, pe^

*3- dunciilis aggregatis. Sp.pl. 1590. (l^aiL Paris:

t 25./. i. Dillen. 7nufc. t. 35./. 14. opt

)

Proliferous Tamarifk Hypnum. Anglis.

In thick Ihady woods frequent. III.

The ftalk of this elegant fpecies is fix or eight

inches long, creeping, and pinnatecl with branches

nearly oppofite to each other, and gradually de-

creafing in length from the bafe upwards. Thefc

branches arc again doubly pinnated, and all of

them denf:ly imbricated with extremely fmail

leaves, fo clolcly prefs'd to the central nerves

rhat they appear to the naked eye only as mi-

nute grains. The colour of the leaves is either

a deep green, or a yellow autumnril green, with*
||

out any glofs or Ihining appearance. The prin

cipal nerve is firm, elaftic, and proliferous^
\

Inooting out new ered branches, fimilar to thi
|

parent ; and thefe again become proliferous,- .'

lliooting out other new ones from their centre.
\

Tiie peduncles are about an inch high, red, fhin- ^

ing, and arile either fingly, or three or four near
;

each other, out of the nerve ; having each a
'

thick, hairy, conical pcricbatium at their bafei i

The capfules at firft are of a fufcous green co- !

lour, but, when ripe, are red and recurved. The '\

operculum is conical and bearded ; and the fruc- :1

tificaclons are rarely feen, I

HYPNUM \
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farjetinum HYPNUM furculis plano-pinnatis continnatis, pc-

'^* duncLilis aggregatis. Sp.pl. 1590. {Buxk. ce;.\

2. /. I./. 2. Dillen.mu/c. t. 2^./. 13. Vail. Fans,

t.ig.f.i.opt.)
^

,

Proliferous fhining Tamarifk Hypniim. Wall Hyp- ^

num. Anglis.
^

In woods and heaths frequent. II.

This is fimikr to the preceding in its manner of

growth, ramificanon, and proliferous quality ;

but differs in having a flat comprefs'd appear-

ance, -irger and arched ftaJks, red peiluc'd

nerves, larger and more diftind leave?, of a p;.le

green, or yellovvifh colour, with a filkcn, glofly

appearance.

The peduncles and capfules are like the foregoing, \

but rather ftorter, and rarely produced.

The Swedes ufe this and the preceding mofs to ftop

up chinks and crevices in the walls of ihcir

timber-built houfes.

pralongum HYPNUiM furculis fubbipinnatis decumbcntibus,

15. ramulis remotis, foliolis ovatis, anthttris cernuis.

Sp. pi. 159 1. (Vail. Paris, t. 2^. f, 9. bona. Dil-

ien.mttfc. t.35-f^^5-)

Trailing Hypnum. Jnglis.

Upon the roots of trees, decayed wood, and damp

ground. X-XII.

The ilaiks are often five or fix inches long, and

upwards, either matttd together, or nngic, pro-

cuninent
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cumbent and creeping j alternately pinnated

with fine capillary diftind branches, fome of.

which are again 'pinnated a fecond time. Th^

leaves are very fmall, triangular, patent, termi-

nated with a (liarp point or hair, of a pale green

or yellowifh colour, and laxly imbricated in a

double alternate feries.

The peduncles are flender, red, and about an inch

high. The capfulcs are of a dark green colour,

fhort, oval, tumid, and nodding, fufcous when

ripe. The operculum is Iharply pointed, and

often recurved. The Cr:lyptra ered, and whitiih

green.

This Hypnum may be readily diftinguifhed by its

long trailing pinnated ftalks, and tenuity of its

leaves.

**** Foliis reflexis.

cupreffifor'
HYPNUM furculis fubpinnatis, foliis fecundis rc-

ms i6, curvisapice fubulatis. Sp.pl. i^gz. (Fail. Paris,

t. 27./. 13. hcna Oed. Dan.t. $25- f- ^'' Dillen.

mufc. t. Z7'f' 23- <^pt-)

Curled Cyprefs Hypnum. Anglis.

In woods at the roots of trees frequent. H.

The ftalks are from two to four inches long, prof-

trate, comprefs'd, and irregularly pinnated or

branch'd ; of a Ihining yellow green colour,

matted and entangled together. The central

nerve is wideft, and the upper branches are often

thick, or clubb'd at the extremities j and both

have
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have a fingular, flat, chain-like appearance on

the upper fide.

The leaves are oval-lanceblate, convex on the up-

per fide, concave on the under, rccUrv'd with

all their points downwards, terminated with 3

hair, and denfejy imbricated in many ferles.

"The peduncles arife, without order, out of th^

middle nerve, flender, of a tawny red colour,

hardly an inch high.

Ihe capfLiles are ihorc, cylindriral, ere(5t, or but

very (lightly curved, of a pale green colour at

firfl, tawny when ripe. The operculum is ihort,

conical, and pointed 5 the cmy-ptra ere<5]: arid

yellowifh.

iiuncumii HYPNUM furculis ereaiufculis fubramofis, fo-

liis fecundis recurvis fubulatis, ramis recurvatis»

% pi. IS92. {Dillen. mufc. t. 37. /. 26.;

Hooked bog Hypnum. Anglisi

In bogs and wet paftures. V*

The ftalks are from two to four inchfes high^ eredj

flightly and irregularly branched.

The leaves arc fubulate, falcated, and all turn

one way, crowded at the ends of the ftalk and

branches, and reflex'd fo as to form a remarka-

ble hook or curl. The colour is a dark

green, if it grows in pure water, or out of

bogs 5 but in muddy places is yellowilh or red-

brown.

C c c The
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The peduncles are (lender, red, and two Inches

high ; the capfuies oval, tumid, fufcous, and

a little inclin'd j the operculum fhort, conical,

and obtufe.

fcorpioides HYPNUM ramis vagis procumbentibus recurvis

^8. foliis fecundis acuminatis. Sp. pi. 15^2. Billen.

mufc. t. 7,1. f. 25.

Great Scorpion creeping bog Hypnum. Anglis.

In bogs and marlhes, but not very common. We
obierved it in the bogs at Coriattachan^ in Strath

Swardie^ in the iQe of Skye.

This iDofs is three or four inches long, procum-

bent, and irregularly branched. The branches

are thick, fufcous, convex, hooked and yellow

at their extremities. The leaves are dcnfely

imbricated, oval, acuminated, and rccurv'd

downwards.

The peduncles are two inches high, and of a red

colour •, the capfuies oblong, reddifh, and a lit-

tle inclin'd ; the operculum fhort and conical
^

the pericha'tium prominent, long, and pointed,

'viticukfmn HYPNUM furculis repcntibus, ramis vagis tere-

19- tibus, foliis patulis acuminatis. t^p. pL 15CJ2.

(Mc7is. hifi. f, 15, /. 5./. 7. abfque Filamentis.

Vail. Paris, t. 23./. i. hcna. Billen. mujc- i. 39. ,

/. 43. opt.)

Long cylindrical Hypnum. Afiglis.

At the roots of trees in dry woods. III.

The
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The ftalks are fibrous at the bafe, very long, trail-

ing, and branched. The branches are ere6t,

generally firhple, fometimes divided, long and

cylindrical. The leaves are of a yellow green

colour, fmall, triangular, carinated, acute, their

points flightly recurv'd, fo as to afllime a curled

appearance, and generally turned the fame way.

When dry they appear crifped and capillary.

The peduncles are of a pale yellow colour at firft,

afterwards reddifli, flender, ereft, hardly an

inch hjgh,^arife from the fides of the branches,

out of a fmall fcaly -perichcetium. The capfules

are ereft, fmall, cylindrical, at firfi yellowiih,

afterwards fufcous. Tfee operculum is fhoit, co-

nical, and acute ; the orifice has no ring, and

the cilia are fo minute as to be hardly vifible

without a magnifier.

In the ala of the leaves are fometimes found fmall,

hard, fphserical granules, or gems, v/hich, by

the help of a glafs, appear to be compofed of

minute leaves, or fcales. Thefe granules are

fuppofed, by Lhin<£us^ to be female frudlifica-

tions.

HTPNUM ramis vagls, foliis lanceolatis com-

pllcato-carinatis quinquefariam recurvatis. Syji.

nat. edit. 13. 'pag. 800. Sp. pi. 1593. {Dillen.

mufc. i. 39./. 38. varietas maja\ ^ t, 59./. ^g,

varietas miner. Vail. Paris- t. 27./. 5. bona. Oed.

Dan. t. sZS'f' ^^ opt.)

Reflex'd-leav'd Hypnum. Anglis,

C c c 2 In
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In moift paftures frequent, VII.

The ftalks are four or five inciies long, or more,

reclining if fingle, ered if 'tufts, irregularly di-

vided into a few ftraggling branches. The nerve

is firm, red, and vifible between the leaves.

The leaves are oval -lanceolate, fharp-pointed,
[

pellucid, carinated, generally difpofed in five fe-
'

ries around the nerve, aod all reflex'd, fo that .

the ftalk appears angular. Their colour is

ufually a pale or yellowifh green.

The peduncles are red, an inch or an inch and a
;

half high, having a fcaly cylindrical perich(E-
\

tium at their bafe. The capfulcs arc nearly oval, ;

reddiPa brown, and nodding* The operculuin is

fhort, conical, and obtufe. The calyptra is pale,
|

conical and pointed, erc(5t on the young cap-

fules, deflexed on thole more advanced. The
rmi of the orifice is lurrounded w.th a flender

ring, and ciliated with yellow hairs. The cap- '

/ fules are rarely produced.

(3, The fmaller variety has lefier leaves, more thickly^

fet, and more reflex'd.

**••*** SurciiUs dendroidihi'.s jcu fafcictilatis. '

Uendroidi's HYPNUM furculo eredo, ramis falciculatis ter-

'^'^*
minalibus fimpliciufculis, antheris eredis. Sp.

pi. 1593. (Mcrif. hiji, f. 15. /. 5. /. 31. VaiL ;

Paris, t. 26./. 6. n^n hem. Billcn. mufi. /. 40. .

/. 48. J. fi, opt,) \

Tree-like Ilypnym. An^Us,

In
;
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fn woods about the roots of trees, and in moift

paftiires. XIMII.

The root is an horizontal fibre, cofve^S with fer-

ruginous down ; from which arifes a perpendi-
cular naked Hem, two or three inclies high, ter-

minated with a clufter of cylindrical, and, for

the mofl part, fimple, fmooth, pointed, and
nearly ere6l branches, which gives this mofs the

appearance of a tree in miniature.

The leaves are oval-lanceolate, acute, upright,

flat, denfely and clofely imbricated, and of a

yellowifh green fliining colour.

The ftem above-mentioned is of a dark red co-

lour, imbricated with brown faded fcales ; and
by the fides of it, arifing from the fame root,

are often to be feen young, perpendicular fpikes

or fhoots, which are the rudiments of future

flalks and branches, and which, in procefs of
time, expand themfelve^.

The peduncles are rarely to be found, but, whert-

they are, they arifc copioufly from the bafe of
the branches, about an inch high, ered, and
of a red colour, bearing oblong, ered, llender

red capfules, having each a fhort, conical oper-

culum, terminated with a point or beard. The
calyptra is ftraw^-colour'd ; the rim ciliated.

Glopuurum HYPNUM furculo eredo, ramis fafciculatis ter-

I

22. minalibus fubdivifis, antheris fubnutantibus.

!

'-
Sp. pi. 1594. (Moris, hiji.f. 15. /. 5./ 3©. Vail,

Paris, f, 23./. 5, Dillen. tnujc /. 41./. 49. opt

)

P'ox-
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Fox-Tail Hypnum. Anglis.

In moif!: woods, and by the fides of rivers in fhady

places. III. IV.

This is cxadly fimilar to the preceding in its man-

ner of growth, and tree-like appearance-, but

differs from it in having taller (terns, longer

branches;, and more divided ; their extremities

not eredl, but a little reflex'd ; the leaves larger

and patent, fo as to Ihew the middle nerve be-

tween them ; of a dark green colour, without

glofs. They are imbricated in a quadruple fe-

ries, and in tlie dry plant have their points a

little recurv'd one way, io as, by their alternate

arrangement, to give the upper part of the nerve

a peculiar chain-like appearance j whereas the

leaves of the preceding, in their dry ilate, are

erect, and preficd clofe to the nerve.

The peduncles are rarely produced, and are fhorter

than thofe of the preceding. The capfules are

», more tumid, and not ered:, but inciin'd. The

operculum is pointed.

In the alee of the leaves are fometimes feen fpha2-

rical grains, or gems.

***••*'* Surculis teretiufcuUs. r*'

^ HYPNUM furculis pinnato-fparfis fubulatis, fo^.

liis ovatis obtufis conniventibus. Sp. pi. 1594.

{Vail. Paris, t. 28./. 3. Bilkn. mufc. t. 40./.45.

,

; A.B.)

Neat
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Neat Hypniim. Anglis.

In woods, paftures, and at the foot of rocks. IL

The ftalks vary from three to fix or eight inches

in height, according as they are in a dry or

moift fituation. They are cylindrical, ne^^rly

ered, pinnated, denfely imbricated with ov.il-

lanceolate leaves, of a yeliowifh colour, clofcly

prefled to the ftalk and branches, like fcales,

and of a remarkable neat, fliining, gioffy appear-

ance, free from all dirt or filth. The old pin-

nated branches produce, near their fjmmits,

other new (hoots, which are alfo branched, but

without order.

Thefe fecondary branches are thickeft, or clubb'd

at their extremities, and generally a little re-

curved, their leaves being of a pale green co-

lour, with a peculiar fiiken glofs.

The peduncles, which are rarely produced, arife

out of the middle nerve, and are an inch or

two high, ere(5t, and of a red colouf. The
capfules are cylindrical and inclin'd. The oper-

culum is bearded, and the rim diilinclly ciliated.

DiUenius informs us, that the fifiiermen in Lanca-

JJme make choice of this mofs to fcour their

worms, under the name of Stags-Horn Mofs.

A variety of the above llypv.um fomeiimes occurs

In fimilar places, having longer ftalks, more

flender and pointed branches, narrower and more

acute leaves, more thinly fet, preffed to the

flalk on two oppofite fides, and a little rai fed

from
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from it on the other two. The nerve, or ecu-

tral rib is of a red colour •, the fruflifications

like the preceding. See Fail. Paris, t. 29,/. ic.

y DHlen. mufc. t. 40. /. 47. Ualhr makes this

a diftind fpecies, and IVeis a variety of H. cuf-

pdaium. Lin.

fclpariiiffi 24. HYPNUM furculis terctibus ramofis, foliis acutis

patulis diltantibus. Sp. ^l. 1595. (DiUe7i. muf(^

/. 40./. 44.)

Water Hypnum. Mglis.

Upon the banks of rivers, and upon planks an4

ftones about water-mills. III. IV.

The (lulks are from three to fix inches long,

fibrous at the bafe, laxly branched, and without

order. The branches are long and cylindrical,

if growing out of the water, but pinnated if

floating under it. The leaves on the cylindri-

cal branches are oval, acute, and denfely im-

bricated J on the pinnated ones, under the water,

lanceolate, more acute, patent, and terminated

with a iliarp hair- like poin^. Their colour is a

dark lliining gr^en.

The peduncles are ihort in proportion to the length

of the mofs, being about ai;i inch high, ered,

and of a fhining red colour. The capfules are

oval, tumid, inclin'd, at firfl of a ^lark reddifh

brown colour, afterwards of a dull green. The

eperculum is conical, with a ihort point ; the ca-

iyptra, and young capfules, are cred j the rin>

ciliated j the fruftifications are produced under

the
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the water, which is fingular, and a prefumptive
argLiment that the contents of the anther^^ or
capfules, are fomcthing different from mere
Pollen^ or Parirja.

This mofs fometimes produces fcaly gems out of

the aliS of the leaves.

HYPNUivI f*irculis vagis, apice foliis convoiutis

acuminato. Sp.pl. 15^^. {Diilen. muji\ /. 39./.
34. opt.)

Spear-pointed Bog Hypnum. Jnglis.

In bogs and marfnes frequent. IV.

The ftaiks are eredV, three or four inches high, ir-

regularly branched, and fometimes obfcurely

pinnated. The extremities of the (lalk and la-

teral branches end in a ftiiF point, occafioned

by a clofc convolution of the upper leaves

which affords an excellent character for diftin-

guifhing this mofs. The leaves are oval-lan-

ceolate, acute, pellucid, a little patent, and
rather. laxly imbricated. The nerves are red
near their fumnits, and the leaves often of a
yellowifh colour, with a flight tinge of red.

The peduncles are crca, two or three inches high,

of a red colour, and arife cut of the central

nerve, having a long fcaly perkb.^tium at their

bafe. The capfules are tumid, oval, a little

gibbous, inclined, of a green colour at firil:, af-

terwards tawny. The cpirculnm is fhort, coni-

cal, obtufe and red. The calyptra long, pointed
and flravv-colour'd. The rim ciliated.
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******-:*• Suradis confertis.

fericcum 26 HYPNTJM furculo repente, ramis confertis eredis

foliis fubulatis, antheris eredis. Sp. pi, 1595,

{Moris, hiji. f. 15. /. 5./. 25. Vail. Paris. /. 27-

/. 3. a b. Dillen. miifc. /. 42./. 59. opt.')

Silky Hypnum, with ered heads. Anglis.

On the trunks of trees, and on walls and rocks

very common. I-II.

The ftalks are long and creeping, and adhere clofe

to the place of growth by numerous downy,

fufcous fibres. The branches are copious, and

orow in tufts, fon^ie fimple, others much di-

vided, cylindrical, Ihorr, nearly ered when moift,

incurved when dry, and rigid to the touch.

The leaves are narrow, lanceolate, terminated

with a long hair, denfely imbricated, prefs'd to

the ftalk when dry, and appearing capillary,

but wider and patent when moid, and of a yel-

lowifh greer. filky colour.

The peduncles are reddiili, half an inch high, or

a little more, produced in plenty. The rap-

fules are widefc at the bale, cylindricrtl towards

the top, ered, and cinnamon-colour'd. The
cpcraihim is red and pointed-, ihtcalyptra pale;

the rim finely ciliated with white hairs.

^' A variety of this fometimes occurs with ftalks fix

inches long, branched longer and more ered,

and capfulcs fiightly inclin'd. See Dilien. miijc.

t. 42./. 60.

HYPNUM
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HYPNUM furculo repente, ramis confertis crci:-

113, foliis iubulatis, antheris lubnutanribus. 6'f>.

pi. 1595. {Veil. Paris, t. 26./. 9 DiUcn. mujc.

t. 42. /. 6 i . opL Oed. Dan. /. 475.)

Velvet llypnun!, with (looping heads. A>igi:s.

At the roots of trees, and on the gro'jr/i in ihady

places. II.

This mofs forms a thick mat or carpet. Th" fi:aiks

creep and ihcot^nuinberkrs erect, fliOrt, fimple

branches without order, and entangled toge-

ther. The Jeayes are very fmail, lanceolate,

acute, terminated with a fnort hair like poinr,

prefs'd to the nerve vvhcn cry, parent when

moilf ; of a deep green cc'O'jr, but unged with

yellow when old.

The peduncles are copious, nearly an inch high,

and reddifli. The "capfules are oval, ihining, of

a redd. fa fofcous cojour, all inclin'd the fame

way. Tke cperculum is fhort, conical, and red-

difn; zhecaiyplra is pale green, ac firlf erecl,

afterwards oblique j the rim ciliated.

HYPNUM furculis repentihus, ran-sis filiformibus,

foliis obliteratis. Sp pi. 1596. {Moris, hiji.f.i^,

t. 5./. 14 10 21. Vail. Paris, t. 20 /, 6. oft. 67

/. 2. 7. 8. Dilkn. '.nufc. t. 42./. 64.;

Creeping capillary Hypnum. Ai^glis.

Upon rotten wood, the roots of trees, in weils,

and on the ground in moiil fnady places. IV.

The unlks are very Qencer, creeping, aad matted

together
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together -, zh: bnnrhes tender, filiforme, a little

ered, and flightly branched, iht leaves are

extremely minute, oval-lanceolate, terminated

with a hair-like point, patenc, alternate, and

thinly let ; of a line green colour.

The peduncles are nunerous, very long for the

fize of the mois, being two inches higu, ered,

red and (hining. The capfules are ered an firft,

and covered with white calyptra ; afterwards

they fweil, become cylindrical, large, a little in-

clin'd, g!"een at firit, but turning afterwards yel-

lowifn. The opircuhm is fncrt and conical, and

(lightly acuminated •, the rim ciliated.

The fmallnefs of the branches, and tenuity of the

leaves^ make this mofs, at a diftance, appear

like a filamentary hyjfus \ which circumftance,

together with its numerous red peduncles, and

white calyptr^, will readily difcover it.

fciurcides
HYPNUM furculis eredis ramofis incurvatis. Sp,

29. fl. 1596. (VaiL Paris, t. 27./. 12. Dillen muju

t,^\.f. 5A-)

Squirrel-Tail Hypnum, AngJis.

On the trunks of old trees. Hi. IV.

The ftalks are three or four inches long, fibrous,

and creeping. The branches cylindrical, an

inch or an inch and a half high, fimple, or a

little divided ; fomewhat rigid when dry, and

often incurv'd ; but lax, tumid, ereft, and flex-

ible when moid. The leaves are oval-lanceo-

late, and terminated with a fhort hair-like point,

prefled
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prefled to the ftalk when dry, but patent when
moid, fo as to render the (talks tunjid, like a
Iqiiirrel's or fox's tail. The colour is dark
green, turning rufly when old.

The peduncles are half an inch high, erecl, and
faffron-colour'd. The caplules oblong, cylin.
drically oval, ered, and of a rcddilli bmwn co-
lour. The operculum conical and acute. 7 he
calyptra pale, with a yellow tip. The rim fur-
rounded with white cilia. The caplules are
rarely produced.

In .foip.e of the more tumid branches are often
kQn innumerable fufcous granules, or o-ems,
which, through a microfcope, appcfar to be^'com-
pofed of minute leaves. Thefe granules are,
according to Linnaus, the female fruaifications!

myofuroides HYPNUM furculis ramofimmis, ramis fubulatis
30. utrinque attenuatis teretibus. Sp. pi i^cj6 (Mo

ris. hifi.J. 15. /. 6./. 3. Vail. Paris, a 27'
/. o'

non hene. Biilen. t. 41,/. 51. opt.)

Moufc-tail Hypnum. Anglis.

On trunks of trees, and on rocks. I J, Hf,
"J he llalks are fibrous and creeping, from two to

four inches long, divided tovvardi tiie extremity
Into ieveral irregularly pinnated branches, which
pinnules, or fccondary branches, are cylindri-
cal, numerous, taper, and a little inciirv'd"
The leaves are oval-lanceolate, concave, termi-
nated with a hair-like point, fmooth,' clofcl"
imbricated, and of a bright green colour. "*
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The peduncles nre faffron-colour'd, one and rome-

times two inches high, and arile near the bafe

of tiie branches. '1 he capfulcs are oval, ob-

long, nightly inciin'd, of a yellowifli brown

colour ; the cperculum acutely conical ; the rim

ciliated.

It varies with branches not fo ficnder, but more

tumid in the middle, and capiules quite cre6t.

See DiHsfi t. 41./. 50.

Greater Moufe-tail Hypnum. Anglis.

YGcilc 31. HYPNUM furculis repentibus, ramis fafciculatis

tcrctibus erccT:iulculis, antheris creiflis ovatis.

hin. Jyji. nat. ed:t. \ 3. p. 801. Hypnum ornHho-

poides. Huaf, FL A}2g!. p. 430. {DilieK. mujc. t.

4'./. 5d-)

B i rd 's foo t Hyp n um . Anglis.

Upon trunks of trees, and on rocks, as about

Arthurs Seat., near Edinburgh^ &e. Mr. 2'aiden,

II.

This greatly rcfembles the preceding in its habit

and manner of growth, but is rarely above two

inches long. The branches arife out of a creep-

ing ilalk, and are lub-divided each into a cluf-

ter of cylindrical, taper, incurved, fecondary

branches, niore (lender than thofe of the pre-

ceding mofs.

1 I.e leaves are oval-lanceolnCc, acute, preflld to

the (lalk when dry, a little elevated u hen moid,

and of a yellowifh green colour.

The
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The pednncles are reddifh, about half an inch

high, and arile near the bale of the fecondary

branches. The caplules are cyh-ndrically oval,

ered:, of a yellowilli brown colour wJicn ripe.

The operculum is acutely conical ; the rim ci-

liated ; the capfules are rarely found.

Ohf. Mosses, by the inconfiderate mind, are ge-

nerally deem'd an ufelefs or infianincant part of

the creation. That they are ndt^is evident only

from hence ; that He who made them has made
nothing in vain, bur, on the contrary, has pro-

nounced all his works to be "jery good. Many
of their ufes we know ; that they have many
more which we know nor, is unqueftionable,

fince there is probably no one thing in the uni-

\^x{<t of which we can dare to aiiert tha: \vc

know all their ufes. Thus much we are cer-

tain of with refpecl to moires ; that as they

flouriHi moft in Winter, and ac that time cover

the ground with a beautiful green carper, in

many places which would be otherwife naked,

and when little verdure is elfcwhere to be ken,

fo at the fame time they fiielier and prefcrve the

feeds, roots, gems, and embryo plants of many

vegetables, v.'hich would otherwife periili \ they

furnifh materials for birds to build thtir ncils

with ; they afford a warm Winter's retreat for

fome quadrupeds, fuch as bears, dormice, and

the like, and for numberlefs infects, which are

the food of birds and firncs, and thefe agnin

tliC
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the food or delight of men. Many of tht'.ti

grow on rocks and barren places, and, rotting

away, afford ihe tirft principles of vcgeudon

to other plants, which could never clle have

taken root there. Others grow in bogs and

marlhes, and, by continual increafe and decay,

fill up and convert them either into fertile paf-

tures, or into peat-bogs, the fource of inex-

hauilible fuel to the polar regions.

They are applicable alfo to many domeflic pur-

pofes : The Lyropodiums are fome of them ufed

in dying of yarn, and in medicine-, x\\q Sphc.g-

mim and Polytrichum furnlili convenient beds

for the Lapiande^rs •, the Hypnutm are ufed in

tiling of houfes, flopping crevices in walls,

packing up of brittle wares, and the roots of

plants for diflant conveyance.

To which may be added, that all in general corv-

tribure entertainment and agreeable inftrudion

to the contemplative mind of the Naturalift, at

a feafon when few other plants offer themfclvcs

to his view.

ALGEL.
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A L G ^.

JUNGERMANNIA. Geyi.pl. ii 96.

Mafc. peduncuiatus nudus. Anthira quadrivalvls-

Fern. fefTilis,.nudus, feminibus fubrotundis.

* Frondihus -pinnatis fecundis.

frichonianes JUNGERMANNIA frondihus fimpliciter pinn^-

^*
tis, foliolis ovatis planis integerrimis, caule apice

femlneo. MNIUM trichom&nes. Lin. Sp. pi.

1578. JUNGERMANNIA. w. 1858. Haller.

hiji.jiirp. Hehet (Diilen. mufc. /. 31./. 5. Schmi-

edelii dijp. de Jungerman, f. 17,)

Powder- headed Jungermannia. Anglis.

In damp fhady woods by the Tides of fprings and

rivulets. IV.

The ftalks are about an inch long, rarely branch'd,

proftrate and creeping. The leaves are oval,

thin, pellucid, plain, entire on the edges, grow-

ing pinnate, clofe to each other, and of a pale

green colour. The ends of the ftalk and branches

are raifed from the ground, and terminated with

a fmall, round, granulated head, of a green co-

lour, fupported on a very fnort peduncle, fimi-

hr to the female frudification of the MNIUM,
and doubtlefs of the fame ufe. Beneath this

head the leaves grow gradually fmaller upwards,

and more thinly fet than in other parts of the.

ftalk.

D d d The
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The male friidifications we have never yet ("ecr'

but as Hal'er and Schmiedel affirm their exiftenc

we have no doubt of its being a true ymtgermai

tiia, as the whole habit otherwife declares •, and;

many more, if not all the jfungermanm£ a

found to produce farinaceous granules of tl

like fort, either feflile, or fupported on very fhc

peduncles,

Linnaeus has placed this plant among the MN
UMS, but as no one has ever obferv'd it to pr

produce capfules covered with Calyptr^, k ca.

not properly be rank'd under that genus.

JlJJ'a 2. JUNGERMANNIA frondibus fimplicitcr pii

natis, foiiol.s bifid s, caule apice femineo. M^•

VMfJJiim. Lin, Sp. pi. 1579. JUNGERMAL
NIA. n. 1864. Ha/kr. hili.Jlirp. Helvet. ^ S-

p&L Fl. CnrnicL p. 34H. n. 1345. Michel. gen.>

5./. 14.? Dil'en. mufc. t. 31./. 6.)

Powdered Jungermannia, with bifid leaves. Ang.

In moift Ihndy woods, by the fides of fprings al

rivulets. IV

This grows in all refpe(?ts like the former, and Is

the fame kind of granulated globular hea:,

but the leaves are bifid or horned at the cxi'-

mity, and fonietimes the horns are alio tip|!l

with feffile granulated globules. We have ncr

yft feen the male frudlification'^, but Micbeli i

figured them, and tiie whole hgbit of the pit

iieclares the genus.

J. frondil;s
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sfpknioides J. frondibus fimpliciter pinnatis, foliolls ovatis

3' fubciliatis. Sp.pL 1597. (Michel, gen. t, 5. / g.

ciliis ncn depi^is. Loes. Prujf, 1 6j, t. 47. alfqttg

eiliis. Dillen, t. 69./. 5. opt.)

Spleenwort Jungermarinia. Anglis.

In moid fhady woods, and at x\\t roots of trees,

mixed with other mofles. IV.

This is the largeft^^e Britijh Jungerthannia. The
ftalks are about a finger's length, railed a little

from the ground, either fimple, or divided into

a few branches. The leaves are roundifli, gib-

bous, or a little convex on the upper fide, and

concave underneath ; pellucid, yellowilh green,

deftitute of nerves, finely ciliated on the edges,

growing alternately^.- pinnate, and near to each

other.

The fructifications are produced at the extremities

of the branches, out of long cylindrical vagina,

or (heaths. The peduncles are about an inch

long, pellucid, and filvery ; the anther^., or

heads, are oval, of a fhining black-red colour,

burfting into four equal lanceolate valves, con-

taining a fine pollen., or powder, affixed to nu-

merous curled elaftic hairs, as in all the other

fpecies of ih'ik genus

.

|3^
There is a variety of this with leaves more evi-

dently ciliated, and growing more clofely pin-

nate, fo that their edges lie upon one another,

but in other refpeds the fame. See Michel, gen,

/. 5./ *• 2. Moris, hiji.f. i*,. /. 6./. 42. Vail,

Paris, /. 19./. 7. Dillen. mufc, t. 69 /. 6. opt.

D d d a The
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The aV/^ in both kinds are hardly drftinguiihabl

wirhout a microfcope.

viticulofa^ jUNGERMANNIA frondibus fimpliciter pinna

tis, foliolis fubulaiis. Sp.pl. le^^j. {Mich. gen. i

S-f. 4. Dillcn. mufc. t. S^.f.-j.)

Stragplinp: Jungermannia. Anglis. '.

In fnady rp.olft woods, mixed with Hypnums. IV

This is much like the preceding in its habit an-

manner of growth, but the ftalk produces mor;

branches; the leaves are lefs, and gradually di;

minifned to'^-ards the extremities of the branche

of an oval figure, wideft at the bafe, their edg(

entire, and a little reflexed in the dry plant, i;

as to make them appear acuminated, and th

frudifications are produced not at the extrcm

ties but in the middle, or near the bafe of th

ftalk and branches. TJie vagina is white, an

divided into four fliort dents. The peduncle
\

nearly of the fame length with that of the fo

mer, but the atttbera is fmaller.

The (blk varies from an inch to a finger's lengtl

and the leaves • are tender, pellucid, and of

pale green colour.

This and the preceding fpecies are fometimes foui

growing in the water, on the fides of cle

limpid ftreams and fountains, where it acquir

a ple^fant fragrant fmell, which it retains ev<

dry {jr fevc-ral years.

JUNGERMANNI
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ily^fiiics JUNGERMANNIA frondibus fimpliciter pinna-

5* tis, foliolis integerrimis imbricatis- convexis. Sp.

pi. 1597. (Alich. gen. t. 5./. 5. Bitlen. mujc. t.

70./. 9

J

Short creeping imbricated Jungernannia. Angiis.

By the fides of rivulets in lliady moid places, and

in woods upoQ moid rocks. IV.

The ftalks ai-e hardly an inch Jong, branched,

proftrate, and creeping. The leaves are ob-

tuiely oval, entire, concavo-convex, grov.'ing al-

ternately and clokly pinnate, fo as to lie upon

one another.

The peduncles are about half an inch high, pel-

lucid, filvery, and copioufly produced from the

middle nerve, near the origin of the branches.

it differs from the preceding in the lLortn«?fs and

fmallnefs of the ftalk and branches, the imbri-

cation of the leaves, and the ftiortnels and plenty

of the peduncles.

"imtolata 6 J. frondibus fimpliciter pinnatis lanceolatis apicc

i. tioriferis foliolis integerrimis. Sp. p'. 1597. (Mich.

gen. t. 5./. 6. 7. Bilkn. piujc, t.^o-f 10. opt.)

Small lanceolate-ilalk'd Jungermannia. Angiis.

In moift fhady places, and on rotten trunks of

trees. II. III.

I'he ftalks are hardly an inch long, of a lanceo-

late figure, generally fimpie and creeping, but

fometimes divided towards the upper part into

two or three fhort upri'^ht branches, growing r.t
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right angles. The leaves are plain, roundifh,

or obtufely oval, entire on the edges, growing
alternate, and rather laxly pinnate, except at

the top of the branches, where they are crouded

together, imbricated, and of a bright green co-

lour.

The peduncle is white and fliining, hardly half ar

inch high, and arifes out of the top of the

flalk. The anthera is dark, fufcous^'- green,'

turning black.

This fpecies generally grows in clufters.

hidentat^ 7 J. frondibus firnpliciter pinnatis, apice floriferis

foliolis bidentatis. Sp.pl. 1S()S. {Moris hiji^J

1^. t. 6.f. I'j. Michel, gen. t. 5./. 12. Vail. Pa

ris. /. 19./ 8, Dilien. mufc. t. 70./, 11. opi.)

]Bifid Jungermannia, Anglis,

\n moift fliady places, and by the ficjes of rivulets

X. XI.

The flalks are weak, prodrate, fometimes fimpl(

ibmetimes branched, and vary froin an inch t

a finger's length. The leaves are plain, thir

pellucid, whitilh green, nearly of a fquarc figurr

and fometimes roundifh, divided at the top b

a femilunar fedion, fo as to leave two acut

dents at the corners, and grow alternately pii

natc.

Jhc peduncles arifc out of the tqps of the ftal

and branches, white and pellucid. The vagin^

are nearly triangular and lacinijited. Thp «.

ther^ roundilh, black, and Ihining.

J. fro;

\i
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-lufpidata J. frondibus fimpliciter pinnatis medio floriferis,

' '• foliolis bidentatls. Sp. pL 1598. ( Michel, ^en t.

^.f-iy. Dill' mufc. /. 70./. 13. opt)

Forked Jungermannia. Avglis.

In woods and moifl fhady places. IV.

The llalks are from half an inch to an inch long,

and creeping. The leaves are very fmali, much
h(^ than thofe of the preceding, and divided

into two fharp points, or forks, at the top, but

fo that the angle between them is acute.

The peduncles arc about half an inch high, and

copioufly produced, not from the extremities,

but the angles of the branches. The vagina

arc cylindrical, and longer than thofe of the

preceding, being about i-6th of an inch.

uinqueden-
J. fronde pinnata ramofa apice florifera, foliolis

iWa g, quinquedentatis. Sp. pj. i^qS. (Diilen. mufc. t.

J\.f. 23. cpt. Michel, gen. t. 6./. 2. au^a.J

Five-dented Jungermannia. Anglis.

In thick Ihady damp woods, mix'd with other

moflcs. IV.

Its manner of growth refembles that of the for-

mer, but the (talks are larger, and the lower

leaves arc divided into three, and the upper

ones into four and five acute dents, and the

fI unifications are produced from the tops of the

branches, out of large angular dented vagina.

The central nerve on the under fide io gov&F€4>

is coveied with minute finely indented kales,

** FrQtidilm
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** Frondibtis pinnatis, pinnuUs auriculatis fuferne

ieElis.

V,ndulat(i\o j^ frondibus fiipra bipinnatis apice fioriferis, folio-

Jis fiibrotundis integerrimis. Sp. pi. 1598, (Dil-

hutnufc t. 71./. 17. VailLVaris t. 19./. 6.J

Ear'd Jungermannia, with entire undulated leaves.

ylnglis.

In fliady woods at the roots of trees. iV.

The ftalks are above an inch high, divided into

three or four branches, ereft or leaning, and

grow in clufters The middle nerve is blackifh

and fibrous at the bafe. The leaves are convex

above, concave beneath, entire, but (lightly

vvaved on the edges, furnifhed each with a Imall

auricle at the bafe, which embraces the nerve.

They are of a dark reddiHi brown colour at the

bafe of the flalk, and fmaller than thofc at the

fummits of the branches, v.hich are of a fufcous

oreen colour. They grov/ alternately pinnate,

near to each other, but pr.tent, diftindl, Dnd not

imbricated.

The peduncles are white, about an inch long, and

arife fingly at the top of the branches, out of a

fufcous green oblong fheath. The nnther^s ara

roundilh and fufcous.

J.
frondibus fupra bipinnatis inferne fiorlferis, foli-

olis crenulatis imbricatis rotundis. Sp.pl. 1599,

(Di'le-n. mufc. t. 71./. 19.)

Reclining cr.fped Jungermannia. Avails -

In
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In the filTu res of rocks, nnd on hesths and rriOorin>

grounds frequent. IV.

The ftalk reclines upon the ground, and is little

more than half an inch long, eithtr fiinple or

divided into one or two branches. The IciA'rs,

or pinnules, are round, concavo convex, nume-
rous, alternate, vertical, clorely fet, embrace

the nerve, and are crenelated on the edges,

having a fmall erccl fcale, or auricle, ^i their

bale. The number and alrernate portion of the

pinnules, with the eret^ fcales betwixt thi:^,

give this plant a fmgular crifped appearance.

Linnaeus fancies the under fide of ic to refemble

a ladder or liair-cafe. The colour is a fine

green.

The fruflifiCations are generally produced near

the bale of the ftalks and branches, and foine-

times, but rarely, from their fummits. The
vagina IS large, tumid, and indented. The pe-

duncles are about half an inch high, white and

A frreen-o-ranulated is fometimes feen on the edf'-es

ot the pinnules.

J. frondibus fupra bipinnaris apicc tioriferi.% folio-

lis linearibus recurv^atis. Sp, pL 1599. (^''^^^- P^-

ris. t. J 9.7^. 5. Dilien. inujc. t. 71. /. 20. cpt.)

i^arrow curv'd-Ieav'd Jungermannia. Atiglis.

In v/oods and fbady places frequent. III. IV.

'Y\\'Z fralks. are commonly about an inch higli, but

, vary
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v.iry from half an inch to an inch and a half,

and ^row in clufters •, they are cither fimple, or

divided into tv;o or three branches, crcdl or re-

clining, but not creeping. The middle nerve:

is firm and ftrong; the leaves, or pinnules, arc

narrow, linear, obtufc, plain, recurved, entire,

of a pale green colour, the old decay'd ones

quite white ; at the bafe of each, on the upper

fide of the fialk, is a fm.:ll fcale, or auricle,

hardly vifible without a nrjicrofcope, but none

on the under fide.

7'he frudificaLicns arc produced at the extremities

of the ftalk and branches. The vngina is pale

and indented i the peduncle fhort, white, and

pellucid ; the cintLera roundlfh, black, and

burfting as ufual, into four dark, red, or fuf-

cous feo-ments.D

purpurea\7^
J. pinnis fubtus auriculatis, foliolis fubrotundis

convexo-concavis amplexi^aulibus. Scopol. Fl.

Carniol. n. 1343. Haller. hift. «. 1861. JUN-
GEkMANMA CGchleariformis. IVeis, Plant,

Cryptcgam-p, 123. M'i:^\\}M jungermannia. Lin.

Sp' pi. 1579. {Michel, gen. /, 5./. 16. Dillen. /.

69./. I. opt,)

Red Jungermannia. J?jglis,

In bogs, rivulets, and cafcades, by the fides of

the highland mountains abundantly.

The ftalks arc either fimpJe, or divided into two

or three branches, commonly about a finger's

length, but varying from one inch long to eighl

or
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or more, ered and Jhorteft in bogs and marfi>fs,

and of a dark green colour, their tops only red i

but proftrate and longeft in rivulets and tai-

cades, and of a dark or blood-red colour.

The leaves in the adult plant arc roundifli, or ob-

tufely oval, convex on the vjpper fide, concave

on the under, denfely imbricated, embracing

the nerve at their bafe, and deflex'd in fuch a

manner over the nerve as to make the iTialks ap-

pear almofl: round, or at lelt fcmicylindrical.

Between thefe leaves, at their bale, on the un-

der fide, may be difcovered other lefler leaves,

or auricles, nearly of the fame Ihape with the

larger ones.

In the young plants the leaves are round, plain,

alternately and more thinly fct, very variable m
fize, and without auricles.

The ffucflifications we have never yet been able to

difcover. Dillenius and Micketi binii> iiave ob-

lerv'd farinaceous granules at the fummits of the

Italks, and Haller has feen the 'vagina and pe-

duncles of a Jungermannia growing from the

fame part, fo that there can be no doubt of its

being truly a Jungermannia, as the whole habit

gnd external appearance declare.

J. frondibus fubtus bipjnnatis apice reptantibus,

folioiis quadridentaris. 5"/;. /)/. 1599. fD/V/^w. «i«/i:.

/. 71./. 24.

Small
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Small creeping dented Jungermannia. Angiis.

In damp fhudy places, and on rotten wood. IV.

The ftalks are branched without order, procum-

bent, and creeping, Ihooting out radicles at the

end and other parts of the nerve. The leaves

are nearly fquare, plain, very minute, pellucid,

divided at the top ineo three or four dents,

hardly vifible without a microfcope, growing

alternately and clofcly pinnate in the moift plant,

but opake, deflex'd, and imbricated in the dry

one. On the under fide are amx'd to the nerve

a double feries of other leaves, of auricles, a

little Imaller than the preceding, but dented,

and of the fame figure.

The fruclifications are copious, and produced at

the bale of the ftalk, or in the centre of the

plant. The vagina is trianj;ular, white, and

denticulated at the top. The peduncles pellu-

cid ar.d fiivery. The cithera black and lliin-

ing.

This is one of the lej: of the genus, but may

be readily difcovered by its dented leaves and nu-

merous frudlificarions.

**•* Frondihus itnhricatls,

'cn:j)knala J. furculis repentibus, foliolis inferne auriculatis

15. duplicato-imbricatis, ramis a^qualibus. Sp. pi.

1599. {Mich.grn. t- sf- 2^- Dillen. mufc, t. 72.

/. 26. cpi.)

Flat
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Flat pale-green Jungermannia. Jnglis.

On trunks of trees common. III. IV.

This is a tender, unelaiiic fpecies, either of a pale

green, or a yellowilli green colour, adhering fiat

to the bark of trees, and irregularly branched

to the extent of one or two inches. The leaves

are clofely imbricated in a double feries and al-

ternate order, of a circular figure, flat, nearly

tranfparent, and cover the middle nerve on the

upper fide. On the under fide are minute,

round, or oval fcales, or auricles, at the bafe of

the leaves J
which adhere to the nerve.

The frudifications arife indifferently at the extre-

mities and angles of the branches, and fome-

times out of the middle of them. The z^dgina is

comprefs'd and flat, twice as large as the leaves,

of a pale green colour, and truncated at top.

The peduncle is flender, filvery, and very fliorc,

not above i-i2th of an inch long. The ^«-

tbera oval, of a greenifli black colour, and

burfls into four fufcous hairy fegments.

Pale green farinaceous grains are fometimes fccn

on the edges of the leaves, as in many other

fpecies-

d'datala 16 j. furculis repentibus, foliis inferne auriculatis du-

piicato-in-ibricatis, ramis apice latioribus. 6)). ^/.

i6co. (Michel, gen. t. 6 /. 6. Vail. Paris, t. i^.

f. 10. Dilien.tnufc, t. 72./. 2'. opt.)

Little dark-green convex fcalv Jungermannia. yf;;-

glis.

On
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On trunks of trees very common. III. IV.

'i'his adheres clofcly to the bark of trees, in the

fame manner as the preceding, but differs froni

it in the following particulars :

It is either of a dark green or a red brown co-

lour, more branched than the other ; the branches

more (lender, efpecially at their bafe, but di-

lated, and clofely imbricated towards their ex-

tremities-, whereas thofe of the other are of equal

breadth throughout. The leaves are not above

half fo large, are convex above, and concave

beneath, and not of fo flcxcid a texture as the

preceding. The nerve on the under fide is

loofely imbricated with an alternate feiies of

round fcales, or auricles, larger than thole of

the foregoing, and but little Icff than the upper

leaves of this, which give the under furface a

crifped appearance.

The frucftiiications a rife at the extremities of th*

branches, 'i he vagina are more turgid and an-

gular ; the pedum ics fiiorter, hardly a line in

height; the tf«//^^y^ fmaller, fufcous, and divid-

ing into four hairy fegments.

•r-,^ T, fo";iis inibricaiis ferie duplici ; fuperiorlbus

lubrotundis con\exis obtulis qtiauriiplo rfta-

jonbus. Sp. pL 1600. {Michel, gen. t. 6. /. 5.

Billen. miifc. t.']i. f 31, opt.)

Ucd Tamarilk Jungermannia. AngUs,

Cn
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On trunks of trees, rocks, and often upon the

ground amongft other inofies, in dry ftoney

places, and In woods; on the rocks at the foot

of Edinburgh caille, &;c. III.

This differs from the preceding, in being much

longer, and more branched, and growing upon

one another, fo as to form imbricated tutts, or a

dark red or chelnut colour, not adhering dole

to, but hanging more locfe and detach'd from,

the fubftance on which it grows. Ihe branches

are dill more Qender than the foregoing, but of

equal breadth throughout •, their extremities ob-

tufe. The leaves are extremely minute, lefs than

the preceding, and io clofciy imbficared in a

double fcries, as to be hardly dillingu fliable

from one another. They arc convex on the u[)-

per fide, roundiQi, fliining, and their edges cl

flex'd; and concave on the under. 1 he n(

is more vifible than in the preceding, and app

as if jointed on the under fide, being imbricatja

the whole length with fm.all bifid fcales, which

is an eficntial charadler of dillinc^cion.

The fru(5tifications arife at the extremities of tiic

branches. The peduncles are extremely fiiort

;

the antbera Yellcwiili brown.

The colour of the young plants is a dark green,

of the adult ones generally a reddilh bruv.-n or

chefnut.

J. ftircuhs

e-

nerve

far:>
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flatyfhylla, J, fr.rculis procumbentibns fubtus irr.bricatis, foli-;

*^- clis corciatis acutis. Sp.pl. j6oo, (Mich. gen. t.

6. f. 3. 4. Fai'. Paris, t. 19. /. 9. Dillen. mtifc,

t. yi.f. 17.. opt.)

Great Arbor virs Jiingermannia. AyigUs.

About the roots ot trees in fnady woods frequent,,

and often at the bottom of walls and rocks, as

about Arthur's Seat., occ. III. IV.

T he ftaiks are about a finger's length, comprefs'd,

widely and irregularly branched, nearly ereft,

and detach'd from the fubftance on which they

grow, lying over one another, {o as to form an

imbricated tuft or mat, generally of a deep

green, and fometiiDcs a fuicous green colour.

The leaves are oval-lanceolare, clofely im>bricated

in a double feries, alternately difpofed over each

other from the riy;ht hand to the left, and from

the left to the right, convex on the upper fide,

concave on the under, and furnifhed with fmall

auricles at their bafe. 1 he nerve appears

jointed, being imbricated v/ith fmall fcales.

The fru6^ifications arife from the extremities and

fides of the branches, out of the al^ of the

le^ives.

The vagina are thin, membranaceous and greenifh

the peduncles very Ihort j the anthcra greenifh^

black, burfting into four fuicous fegments.

This is one of the largell: of tlie B'litifo Junger-

mcnr.i r.

ThewJ
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I here is a variety of this with fhorter and rounder

leaves, but in other refpeds not differing from

the preceding. Sec its fig. Dilleft. mufc. t. 72.

/• 33-

**** SurcUlis undjque imhricdtis^ foliolis fparjis,

J. furculis teretibus, fdliolis undique imbricatis.

floribus pedunculatis. Sp, pi. 1601. {Dillen.fnufc.

A73-/-3«->>

Silvery alpine Jungermannia. Ahglis.

Upon the moid rocks by the fides of rivulets, on

the Highland ntiountains frequent, as on Ben-

Lomond^ Goatfields in Arraity &c. IX. X.

The ftalks grow in tufts, from one to two inches

high, erefl, cylindrical, about the thicknefs of

a Slken thread, having a few irregular branches^

clofely imbricated all around with minute con-

vexo-concave lea^'es, of a fliining filvery colour,

refembling the BRYUM argenteum. The roots

or bottom of the ftalks are black and fibrous.

T^>e anthers are fufcous, fupported on white pel-

lucid peduncles, i-8th of an inch long, arifirig

from finely indented vagina, which grow on the

fummits of the branches.

I'he plant, when dry'd, lofes Its glofs, becomes

brittle, and turns to a grcenifh grey colour.

There is either a very fingular variety of this, or

elfe a diftinft fpecies, found not unfrequently

upon the dry rocks on the Highland mountains,

and which is taken no notice of by authors.

E c c The
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The habit of it is fo very fingular that we (ha

venture to dcfcrlbe it as a new fpecies, till it

hii^ory is better afccrtained by thofe who hav

an opportunity to obfcrve its different grads,

tioiis.

condnnata j. furculls leretibus fubcompreffis denie imbrlcat
'^°'

compacElis, fohis convexo-concavis glabris, flor
|

bus peduncuglatis. {Fig. nulla nift fit Diilemi muj

/. 73./. 38.)

Braided Jungcrmannia. Anglis.

Upon the rocks on the Highland mountains frd

quent. IX. X.

.

The ftalks are about a quarter of an inch higl

irregularly branched, like the preceding, an

grow together in matted tufts of a reddifh brow

colour on the top, the bafe and roots pale grec

The ftalks arc extremely flender and filiforn

but thickeft at the extremities of the branche:

not exadly cylindrical, but a little comprcfs^

and fo firm and clofely imbricated on both fid(

with a double alternate feries of convexo-cor

cave, oval, comprefTed leaves, as to refemblc

when magnified, the texture of a braided loc

of hair, or that of a round plaited thong-whif

The leaves are very numerous, undiftinguifhabJ!

by the naked eye, fmooth, brown, but flighd

membranaceous, and whitidi on the edges, an!

ahvays prefTed clofe to the ftalk, both in its moi

and dry ftate. The antbera are fufcous, ant

grow on the fummits of the branches, on Ihoi

peduncle
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|3cduncles. The ftalks when dry are very brit-

tle.

iefiris ii
J. furculis teretibus, foliolis fubulatis fecundis.

Sp. pi. 1601. (Dilkn mufc. t. 73./. 40.)

Dufky rock jungermannia. Anglis.

Upon moift rocks on the Highland mountalfis fre-

quent, as on Ben-Lomond^ Goatfield^ &c. IV*

&IX.
This grows in little tufts of a dufky brown or

blackifh colour. The ftalks are about one-

third or half of an inch high, erect, cylindri-

cal, either fimple or (lightly branched, and fur-

rounded with numerous fine fijbulate, or capil-

lary leaves, having their points all turned to one

fide.

The 'vaginae are fufcous, and arife at the top of
the ftalks. The anthers are fupported on- very

Ihort peduncles, fcarcely a line in height.

The plant when dry becomes brittle.

'J/2 22. }• furculis teretibus, foliofis ovatis patentibus, ca-

lycibus imbricatis. Sp. pi. 1601. (Dilkn. mufc.

Chocolate alpine Jungermannia. Anglis.

Upon the rocks on the Highland mountains fre-

quent. IX. X.

The ftalks are nearly ered:, from one to two inches

high, cylindrical, divided into feveral branches

towards the top, and grow in tufts of a dark

red, or chocolate colour,

E c c 2 The
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The leaves arc ovaUacutc, fligluly convex, very

fmall and numerous, and cover the ftalks all

round ; are fomewhat patent in the moid plant,

but prelled to the ftalks in the dry, and arc

broadeft towards the fummits of the flowering

branches.

The calyx or z'agina is fingular : It grows at the

topi of the branches, and is compofed of ob-

long concave chefnut-colour'd fcales, refembling

the foliaceous gem of a beech-tree.

The anthers are dark-red, and nearly felTile, be-

ing fupported on very fnorc peduncles. The

fegments are reflex'd when the plant is dry.

***'** Acaiiks frondihus fim-plicihus, •:

fpsf)lylla22 J- ^caulis, foliolo frondi innato Sp.pL 1602. (Mi-

chel. gen t. 4./. i. Oeder. Dan. t. 359. Dillen.

mujc.t.j^.f.^i.)

Broad-lcav'd Jungermannia. Ans,Us.

On moid fliady banks by the fides of rivulets,

arid on wet rocks, as about Rcjiin^ and clfe-

where. Dr. Varfons. III.

This plant has the habit of a Marchantia^ but of

a more tender iVibftance, pellucid, and tcflclated,

The leaves are about half an inch broad, and

lie fiat upon the ground, are fmooth, and of a

light green colour on the upper fide, divided in

the middle by a black line or nerve j which, on

the under fide, emits numerous downy radicles,

by \vhich the plant adheres clofelv to the ground

Eacl
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Each leaf is divided into twQxOr three obtufc or

round fegments, a little finuated and crifped on
the edges.

From the centre of the leaves, out of a red f^ry.r,

arifes a fhort, cylindrical vagina, with a quadri-

fid rim, out of which grows a pellucid, tubular,

filvery, tender peduncle, about two inches high,

bearing at the top a gloU.ilar anthem, of a

blackifh green colour, which burfts into four

roundifli, oval, fmooth fegments, in the centre

of which are black, elaftic hairs, exploding a

yellowiHi brown powder.

Linnaus fancies the anthera (which remains fefille

in the calyx for fome time during the Winter,

before it fhoots up upon the peduncle in the

Spring) to be a piftil, as in regular flowers •,

around which may be found, he fays, fome

fmaW Jfamina, about feven in number. Flor.fu-

ec. No. 1047.

The manner in which this plant encreafes, is by

fliooting out new leaves from the fegments of

the old ones, in the Autumn. Scop, CarnioL no.

1351.

J.
acaulis, fronde oblonga finuata pingui. Sp. pi.

1602. {Michel gen. t. 4./. 2. Pluk. aim. t. 42./.

i.fine fru5lific, Dillen. mufc- t. 74- /• 42- <^P'

Vail. Paris, t. 19./. 4.?)

Jagged flippery Jungermannia. Anglis.

In quaking bogs, mix'd with other molTes. IV".

The
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The leaves qf this are pellucid and flippery, of 4!

pale green, and fometimes a fufcous green co-

lour, very variable in fize and figure, being

from a quarttr of an inch to two inches long,

and from i-8th to i-3d of an inch wide, grow-

ing fometimes proftrate and fometimes ered, ir-

regularly fnuated or jagged on the edges, and

having downy radicles growing out of the

middle nerve on the under fide.

The leaves which produce the anibera are lefs than

the others, commonly proftrate, and more jag-

ged, the fegm.ents narrower, and often fubdi-

vided into two or three lobes. From the edgej

of thefe leaves, or the angles of their fegments.

arife white, pellucid peduncles, one or two

inches high, having long, cylindrical, pale green

vagina at their bafe, and oval or elliptical fhin-

ing black antbera on their fummits, which burf

into four oval-lanceolate ferments.

The other leaves, which are wider, taller, lefs di'

vided, mor« rigid, often erect, and growing ii

ciuiters, are deftitute of antbera;^ but, infteat.

^hereof, have numerous green minute grains

or warts, growing along their middle, am

fometimes out of their curled edges, which ar<;

cither feeds, or the rudiments of future leaves

This plant may therefore not improperly b

confidered as di^cious^ having a fort of maf

and female frudifications on diftind individual

of the fatne fpecie$.

J. acaulis J

%
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ficata 25. J, cauiis, fronde lineari ramofa cxtrcmitatibus fur-

catis obrufiufculis. Sp.pl. 1602. (Michel, gen. t.

4./. 4. Vail. Paris, t. 23./. 11. Villen. mufc. /.

74./. 45. opt.)

Forked Jungermannia. AngUs,

On trunks of tx-ees frequent, lomctimes upon rocks

and on the ground. III. IV.

This fpecics generally grows proftrate, or creeps

together, fo as to form lax, entangled tufts,

compoled of very thin linear, pellucid, flat

leaves, of a pale green colour, more or lefs

branched, and terminating in bifid or trifid ob-

tufe fegments, having a fine longitudinal nerve,

running throughout the middle of each leaf, and

its ramifications.

Thefe leaves vary from one quarter to an inch ia

length, and are about i-i2th of an inch in

breadth.

The frudifications arife from the under fide of the

leaves, out of the nerve. T he vagina are nearly

globular, pale green, and hairy, which is fin-

gular. The peduncles are about a quarter of

an inch high, turn up at their bafe, and grow

erect. The anthers are reddifh brown, and

nearly fphasrical.

TARGIONIA. Gen. pL 1 197.

Calyx bivalvis includcns globum.

TARGIOMA.
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hypophylla TARGIONI A. Sp. -pi 1603. (Michel gen. p. 3. u
I. Dillen. mnfc. t, 78. /. 9. Colum. ecphras. i-p* Sp.

/• 333-)

Vetch Targionia. Jnglis.

Upon rocks covered with little earth, but not com-

mon. We gathered it once only, near the Tar^

bet of Cantire, on the confines of Knapdale. VI.

The leaves are about a quarter of an inch long, of

an inverted heart- fhap'd figure, growing prof-

trate in a clump together. Their upper fur-

face is green, covered with numerous mmute
whitilli papilU, with a hollow dot in the head of

each J the under furface is black, with downy

white radicles, by which it adheres clofe to the

ground. The fubftance of thefe leaves is tough

and opake, and very like that of the MarchantU,

When dry their edges turn upwards, and almoft

hide the upper furface, fo that the plant appear^

all black.

The frudification grows at the great end of the

leaf, on the under fide, and confifts of tvyo

concave valves, or hemifpheres, of a reddilh

black colour, enclofing a chocolate-colour'd

globule, refcmbling the feed of a tare or vetch,

full of a yellow powder.

The leaves are proliferous, and encreafe by fhopt-

ing out young offsets from their fides, like the

animal called a ?olype,

MARCHANTIA. Gen.pl 1198.

MASC. Calyx peltatus, fubtus tedus corollis mo-

nopetalis. Anther^ multifidap.

FEM.;
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FEM. Calyx leffilis, campanulatus, polyfpcTrr.us.

polymorpha MARCHANTIA calyce communi decemfido.
'*

Sp. pi. 1603. (Michfi. gen. t. i./, i. Bilkn.mtijc.

/, 76./. 6.) .

Great ftar-headed Marchantia, y^nglis.

pn fliady moift rocks, on the banks of rivulets,

and the fides of wells, and fometimes in bogs.

V-VII.

The leaves are about three inches long, from
half an inch to an inch wide, lying flat upon
the ground, and adhering clofcly to ir by nu-

merous downy radicles, which grow out of the

middle and bafe of the leaf, on the under fide.

Thefe leaves are varioufly divided into obtufe

lobes, finuated on the edges ; their upper fur-

fape of a dark, fhining^ green colour, reticu-

lated with ni^mcrous minute rhomboidal, or lo-

'^enge-like fcales, and divided in the middle by
a black purple vein ; their under fide is of a
paler green, and their fubilancc coriaceous and
nearly opake.

The frudifications are of three kinds. The firJi

are flat, circular umbels, a quarter of an inch
in diameter, arifing generally out of the finufcs
of the leaves, at firft feflile, but akerwards
elevated on firm pedicles, from half an inch to
an inch high j at firfl: whitifli, but afterwards
turning to a dark brown or blackilh colour.
Thefe umbels are at firft entire on the edc^es*

but afterwards .divided into feven, cight,^or

nine.
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nine, obtufe, thin, membranaceous fegments,

plain on the upper fide, a little tuimid and

fcaly underneath, but, fo far as obfervations

have hitherto been made, barren of flowers and

feeds. They may therefore be called Neuters,

till we are more acquainted with their ufe, and

can give them a better name. They are at firft

green above, and brownifh underneath, but in

decay turn totally brown.

Tiie Jecond are males. They arife from the fame

part of the leaves as the neuter, but from dif-

tind individual plants. They are at firft green,

' nearly hcmifphsirical and ftriated, like fome of

the agarics, and Hand on very Ihort pedicles,

reddilh at the bafe, and befet with a few white

hairs. 1 he pedicles afterwards grow two inches

high or more, and the convex or hemifphx*rical

head before mentioned, call'd by Linnaus a Pe-

rianthium, now divides almoft to the centre, in-

to eight, ten, or more linear green rays, with

their fides deflex'd, having as many pale, hairy,

bladder-like purfes placed alternately between

them i
which purfes have each one valve, which

opeps in the month of /k/v, and which contains

within it four or five white monopetalous florets,

each of an hollow oval form, with four or five

fegmenrs on the rim. From the centre of each

floret anfes a fingle filament, bearing at the top

a funnel- fhr.p'd anthem, dented on the rim, and

containing a yellow powder, affixed to claftic

hairs. This is a moft curious and wonderful

piece
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piece of mechanifm, and highly deferving oi a

microfcopical examination.

The female fmcflifications are found upon both the

varieties before-mentioned, but chiefly upon

the firft or umbellated kind. They grow here

and there out of the difc or furface of the

leaves, in the ihape of fmall, green, elevated,

monopetalous, inverted-conical cups, with mem-

branaceous rims, irregularly crenated, contain-

ing many fmall, naked, round, comprefTcd,

o-reen feeds, or, as fome authors term them,

feminal leaves. Thcfe cups appear firfi: in Septetru-

ber^ and condnue all the Winter and facceeding

Spring, but dry away before the males begin

to filed their powder, according to DilUniuSy

though it is extremely probable that the ktds are

at fome time or other impiegnated by its influ-

ence.

There is yet a Vi^riety of this plant, by fome au-

thors confidered as a fpecies. It is fmaller in

all its parts than the preceding, except the

umbellated heads, which are nearly of the fame

fize. The leaves are fliortcr, paler green, and

lie over one another, are deditute ot the black

purple veips, not fhining above, reticulated

with oblique lozenges, having each a pundure

in the centre, and more woolly underneath,

v/ith downy parallel veins running boih ways

from the middle towards the margins. The an-

thera of the floret in this is black and globu-

lar.

See
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Sec Michel gen. t. i./. 2. D///^«. mnfc. t.^j,'f. ;.

Small rtar-he.<ded Marchantia. Ana^lis.

It grows upon walls, rocks, and fliady neglected

walks, about houies and gardens, flowering at

the fame time with the other.

The leaves of the firil kind have a ftrong aromatic

fmell and acrid tafle, and are recommended, in a

dccoftion of ikimmed milk, as good in the

jaundice, and other diforders of the liver.

^emifph(S- MARCHANTIA calyce communi quinquefido

rica 2. hemifphserico, perichastio nullo. Sp. -pL 1604.

{Michel, gen. t. 1. f. 2. Bilkn. mufc. t. JS f-"^')

Hcmifphscric Marchantia, with crenated leaves.

Anglis.

On wet banks and rocks, by the fides of rivulets,

amongfl the mountains not uncommon, as near

Jnz'erarfi, at the head of Lccb-Lomond, at Killin

in Brecida'batte, and on Een-na-caillich, in the ifle

of Skye, and in Edinburgh -Park, &c. Obferv'd

in the laft place by Mr. Talden. IV. V.

The leaves of this are much fmaller than thofe of

rhe preceding, being from half an inch to an

inch long, and about a quarter of an inch wide,

divided at the extremity into two obtufe hcart-

fhap'd lubes, flightly crenated on the margin.

Thefe leaves generally lie one upon another, arc

commonly a little concave on the upper fide,

and covered with very fine prominent fcales, or

tubercles, running obliquely from the middle to

the
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the edges, .but are not reticulated. The under

fide and margin of the leaves arc of a dark red

or claret-colour, covered v^ith whi'x downy ra-

dicles.

The pedicles are about an inch high, dark red,

fomewhat downy, and arile out of the difc of

the leaves, near the extremity of the lobtr ,

without any vagina or perichaiium at their bale.

The head or Pileus^ called by Linnceus a Verw.n-

ihhm, is nearly hcmifphcerical, green, and co-

hered with tubercles, dividing at the n^argln ge-
nerally into five, and fometimes four or fix Hiorc

oval-acute fegments, having as many cavities

under them, containing each one globular ei-
thera, burll ng with a dented margin, and call-

ing out a da:k fufcous powder. At the infcr-

tion Q\ the pedicle into the FiUus are douny
white hairs.

No female fructificatiofts have yet been obkrv'd
in this fpecies.

ctnica 3.
MARCHANTIA calyce communi quinquelocu-

lari fubovato. i^p. -pi. 1604. {Celimn. Kcphras. i.

T' 5S0- ^- 331- y^ichd,.ge}u /. 2, /. I. O.Uen,
rnufc. t. 75./ 1. Oed Dan. /. 274.;

Conic Mufliroom Marchantia vrith warred leaves
'

Anglis.

On moiit fiiady banks by fide.^ of rivulets, as about
Finlarig, at the head of Lccb-Tay^ &c. Ijj. ]V.

The leaves are broad, flat, about two inches lonrx

dichoromous, obtufely lobed, and lie upon one

anoth-.T.
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another. Their furfacc is of a pale green gloffy

colour, curioufly teflelated with rhomboidal and

hexagonal tubercles, each having a white veficlc,

or wart, in the centre, with a pundure on its

head, much more diftind and vifible than in

the firft fpecies. The under fide is green, fur-

irifhed with numerous downy radicles.

The male irudlification arifes fro.m the nerve out

of the difc of the leaf, having a fufcous cavity

or ^'ai^tjia at the bafe. 1 he pedicle is fmooth,

white, fucculent, pellucid, and, when full grown

three inches high. The pileus, or head, is co-

nical, refembling one of .^he leaft agarics. It

is at firft of a pale green, afterwards yellow, and

hftly, brown, containing generally five, but

fometimes fix or eight cells, open at the bafe,

in each of which cells is a pendulous, conicaly

fioret, having an anlheray which burfts with five'

fegments at the rim, and cafts out a dark, fuf-

cous powder, according to Alicheli, Haller^ and

others ; but DilUnius fays, he never could dif-

cover any thing more in the cells than an oval,

comprefs'd grain, obfcured at one end with a footy

powder. He could difcern no pendulous floret,

or fegments to the cmthera. The Inletis appears

firft in the Autumn, and continues felTile all the

Winter, but begins to be elevated on a pedicle

in March or April,

The female fruflifications appear upon the difc di

dlftindl plants of the fame fpecies, in the form

of fcfTilc hcmifphicrical fpongy warts, flat at

top
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top, convex at bottom, of a fufcous green co-

lour, bclet with numerous fmall grains or tu-

bercles, fuppofed to be feeds. Thefc warts arc

vifible in March and Aprils and continue till

June.

The leaves have a peculiar flrong fragrant fmell,

and acrid aromatic tafte. They arc fuppofed to

poflefs the fame attenuating quality as the firil

kind, but in a higher degree. They are recom-

mended as an antifcorbutic, and to thin the

blood.

RICCIA. Gen.pL 1200.

Cal. o. nifi cavitatem veficularem intra folii fub-

flantiam.

Cor. o. Anthera cylindrica, felTilis, germinl impo-

fita.

Tijiil. Germen turbinatum. Stylus filiformis, antlic-

ram perforans.

Pericarp, fph^ericum, coronatim anthera emarcida.

6em. hemifphscrica pedicelhta.

flauca r.
RICCIA frondibus ghbris canaliculatis bilobis ob-

tufis. Sp.pL 1604. {Micb. gen. t. si-f- 4- ^aiU

Paris, t. ig.f. I. DiUen.7nufc. t. 78./. 10.)

Glaucous Riccia. Anglis,

Upon rocks {lightly covered with earth, at the Tar-

bet of Caniirey &:c. III. & X.

The leaves fpread flat upon the ground, in a radi-

ated circular form, about the breadth of a fix-

pence ;
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pence-, each leaf of a whitifli green colour, thick

and opake, once or twice divided, and termi-

nared with two obtufe lobes, having a longitu-

dinal furrow running along the middle from the

bafe to the circumference through every lobe.

The fruflifications we have not obferved, but they

are hid to be fmall globules, dilpofed in rows

within the fubftance of the leaves.

LICHEN. Gen. fd. 1202.
-jj

MASC. Rectptaculum fubrotundum, planlufcuium

nitidum.

FEM, Farina foiiis afpcrfa*

A. * Leprojl tuhercidatu

Jcriptus I. LICHEN Ic^profua albicans^ lineolis nigi^s ramofis

charafteriiormibos. Sp. pi 1906. {Muhel gen. /,

56./. 3 JMtn.mufc. t. 18./. I )

Lettered Lichen. Anglis.

On the fmooth bark of trees frequent, as on beech^

oak, hornbeam, &c.

This IS readily diftinguifhed by it's black fruftifi-

cations, refembUng fmall oriental charafters,

which, under the microfcope, appear to be lon-

gitudinally v/.inkkd.

There are two very remarkable varieties of this

Lichen, which might perhaps be more properly

cunddered as diftind Ipecies.

hebraicusn. Ihe ftril has large black, fmooth fruftifications,

llandlnj^ in high relief, of no reguhr figure, but

from
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from their fize and thicknefs, have a rude like-

nefs to Hebrew charadefs. Fig. non invenio.

The other confifts only of fmall black, oval tuber-

cles, each about the fize of a flea, having a lon-

gitudinal furrow on the back. It grows gene-

rally in the crevices of the bark of old oaks.

The figure of Micheli agrees with it. Gen. fl. /.

54. ordo 37. /. 2.

Neither of thefe two laft are in DilUmus'h collec-

tion at Oxford,

g:DgraphU L. leprofus flavefcens,- lineolls nigris mappam rc-

ciis 2. fcrcns. Sp.pl. 1607. (Dilkn mufi. /. 18. /. 5.

Oed.Dan. t. 46Sif. 1.)

Map Lichen. Anglis,

On rocks frequent, as in the king's pafk at Edin-

burgh, &c.

This fpecies is readily diftinguilhed at a diflance.

The cruft, or ground, is of a bright greenifli

yellow color, fprinkled over with numerous^

plain black tubercles, which frequently run into

one another, and form lines refembling the rivers

in a map.

attovirens ^ leprofus virldis, mafgine tuberculifq. atris, Sp.

3, pi. 1907. {fig. nulla.)

Black-green Lichen. Anglis,

Upon rocks about New-Tojfo, and other places.

Mr. Talden.

F f f The
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The crufl: is green, befet with numerous Imall

crowded tubercles, the whole furrrounded with

a black margin. This differs but very little

from the preceding, and is perhaps only a va-

riety of it. The^ tubercles are flat, not elevated

but level with the cruft.

rugojus 4. L. lepofus albicans, lineolis fimplicibus pundlifq.

nigris confertis. Sp. 'pi. 1607. Dillen. mufc. 1. 18.

/. 2.;

Wrinkkd Lichen. Anglis.

On the fmooth bark of trees frequent.

The ground or crufl; of this is fo thin as to be

hardly difcernible. What liltle there is to be

leen of it is v.'hitifh, and fometimes of a dull green

colour. The fructifications are innumerable

imall black tubercles or dots, fo crowded toge-

ther as to form black fpots of various fize and

figure, running tranfverfely upon the bark.

1 hefc dots in the old fpecmnens arc difpofed in 1

waved lines or furrows, which give the whole
j

furface of the cruft a wrinkled appearance.

pertmjus ;;, L. leprofus, verrucis fubtelTellatis lasvigatis pertufis

poro uno alterove cylindrico. Syft. nat. edit. 13

p. 805. L. 'veirucofus. Eudf. Fl. J'/jg. p. 445,

(Dillen. mufc. t. iS.f. g.) y

Porous warty Lichen. A'nglis.

Upon trunks of trees, and fometimes upon rocks.

The cruft is fmooth, of a greenifh afh-colour when

moift, xinereous when dry, and covered wi.th

numerous

t
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numerous crowded, Imooth, angular warts, of

the fame colour as the cruft. Upon the head of

each wart are fmall black imprefled pundlures,

from one to ten in number, as if made with the

point of a pin, under each of which pundures,

if the wart be cut tranrverleiy, will be found a

hollow fphferical cell. In the old fpecimens the

pundures open of themfelves, and difcovcr the

cells,

L. leprofus cinerco-virefc^ns, tuberculis atris. Sp.

pi. 1607. (Dillen. mufc. /. 18./. 3.)

Black nobbed Lichen. Anglh.

Upon the bark of trees frequent, and upon rocks,

and fometimes upon the ground.

The cruft is afh-colour'd, with a tinge of green.

The tubercles are quite black, without glofs,

about the fize of a pin's head, convex when
old, often nearly globular, and without a mar-
gin. Linn^us fays, that when broken they jire

red within. We have fometimes found them fo

when growing upon rocks, but this is by no means
a certain mark of diitindion.

The ground of this, when found on rocks, is

rough, not fmooth,^ and teflellated like the fol-

lowing.

"MkaTcus yl L. leprofus candidus, tuberculis atris. Sp. pi. 1607.

(Dilien. mufc. t. iS.f. 8.)

Black- nobb'd Dyer's Lichen. J^glis,

F f f 2 Upon
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Upon calcareous rocks frequent, as on thofe to the

caft of the Hermifage, and on the Pentland hills.

&c.

This differs very little from the preceding, wher

that grows upon rocks, as it often does as wel

as this. It may, however, be readily enougl

ditlinguifhed by its hard, fmooth, white, ftonc

or tartareous cruft, crack'd or teffellated on thi

furface. The tubercles are black, and very lik'

thofe of the laft.

Dillemus relates, that this Lichen is ufed in dyin;

a red colour, in the lame manner as the L. tar

tareu% hereafter mentioned ; and I doubt nc

but the foregoing would anfwer the fame inter

tion, when found upon rocks ; neither do I thin

that the gatherers diilinguifli between them.

fufco-aler L. Icprofus fufcus, tuberculis atris. Sp, pi. i6o'

JS. (Fig- nulla.)

BlacK-nobb'd ^ufcous L'chen. AngUs.

Upon rocks, often mix'd with the foregoing.

The cruft of this is brown or fufcous. In oth

relpeds it differs but very little from the prece^

ing.

atroalhs L- leprofus niger, tuberculis atro alboque mixti

(^. Sy/i. nat. p. 805. edit. 13. Sp. pi. i6oj. (Fi^

nulla.)

Black and white mix'd Lichen. Jn^/is.

Upon rocks, and often on peat car;h.
*

N
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The criifl of this is compofed of black and white

lubercks, fo equally mixed that it is difficult to

fay which are moil predominant. The black tu^

bercles have often flat heads, and are fome-

times finuated on the margin. It is nearly re-

lated to the L. calcareus.

L. leprofus coerulefcens, tuberculis nigricantibus.

{Dillen, mufc. t. 82./. 2.)

Bluifh Lichen, with black warts. Anglis,

Upon the Highland rocks, but not common.

The crufl: of this is granulated, and of a blue-grey

colour, befet with numerous black, convex tu-

bercles, or warts. It leems to be a diftind fpe-

cies, though nearly related to the preceding.

L. leprofus albidus, tuberciUis fubrotundis ferrugi-

neis. Syft, vat. edit. 13. p. 805. L. ferrugineus.

Hud/.Fl.Jfig, 444. {DilUn. mufc. t. 18./. 4.;

Vernal Lichen. Anglis.

On the bark of trees, and fometimes on walls and

rocks.

There are two varieties of this, both with a thin

afh-colour'd or whitifh cruft. The firft has tu-

bercles of a brick-duft colour \ the other ful-

cous, or brownilh ones, fomewhat foft and gela-

iinous, not fo diftin6t as the preceding, but

crowded together. Neither have any circular

margins.

Perhaps they may be diriind fpecies.

L. leprofus
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rupccia 12 L. leprofus albidus, tubcrculls p.-sllidis albo-mnrri-

natis. Lirt.fyjt, nai. edit. i^.p. 805. (Fig. nulla.)

Pale Rock Lichen. Anglis,

Upon rocks frequent.

The Crufl is very thin, and afh-colour'd. The tu-

bercles nearly of the fame colour, convex in the

centre, and furrounded with a whitifh margin,

which laft is the moft diflinguifhing character.

Sometimes the whole alTumes an olive colour.

It is very like the L. pallejcens var. ,3. n, 22.

hereafter defcribed , but the frudlfications of

this are tubercles, and not Ihiclds,

ventcfus 1

3

L. leprofus flavus, tuberculis rubris. Sp. pi. 1607.

{Dillen. mufc t. iS.f. 14.^. 133. Oed. Dan. L

412. f. 1 ? ma!a.)

Red-fpangled tartareous Lichen. Anglis,

Upon rocks facing the North both in the high-

lands and lowlands. L'pon the mountains about

Breadalba7je. Mr. Stuart. Upon the rocks about

New-Pofjo. Mr. Talden, And upon the high

rocks called the Craig's ^Pifinock, at Kirkmicbael,

in Dumfriesffoire. Dr. Burgefs. We have alfo

feen the fame gathered in Tcrkjhire and North-

Wales.

It has a hard tartareous cruft, crack'd and teffcllated

on the fur'face, of a pale yellow colour when

frefh, a light olive when dry. The tubercles

are of a blood-red colour at top, their margin

and bale or the fame colour as the crufl.

It
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It is an elegant fpecies, very obvious at fi rl^ fight.

That Dillenius intended this kind, by the figure

and defcription referred to, we are certain, by

having been indulged with a fight of the very

fpecimen which he defcrib'd by Dr. Sihtborpf, at

Oxford.

The texture and appearance of this indicate that

it would anfwer the purpofes of dying, as well

as others of this tribe, if fufficient plenty of it

could be found, and experiments were made.

fagifteus 14 L. leprofus albus, tuberculin albis farinaceis. Sp,

pi, 160H, {Michel, gen. /. 53./. 1. 2. 4. DilleTt.

mufc. t. 18./. II. yf. B.)

Mealy Beech Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the bark of beech, oak, and other trees fre-

quent.

The crud is very thin and al"h-colour'd, fprinkled

over with numerous fmall white mealj tubercles.

carpineus L. leprofus cinereus, tuberculis albidis rugofis, Sp.

'

15. pi. 1608.? (Dillen. viufc. t. 18./. 11. C.Df)
L. albefcens. liudf. Aug. p. 445.

Grt*y orbicular Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the fmooth bark of beech, and other trees

frequent.

The cruil is very thin, grey, or lead-colour'd,

and fpreads upon the bark in a circular form,

the circumference being diftinguifhed by con-

centric circles of different colours, alternately

olive
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olive and white or grey, in the fame manner a$:

in the border of the AGARICUS verficohr.

In the centre of the circle are many contiguous

pale, wrinkled tubercles, covered with a fmooth

coat or pellicle ; which pellicle burfls, and dif-

coversan irregular excavated fhield, containing

a white powder. Befides thefe tubercles there

are numerous cracks v/hich run in lines from the

centre of the cruft towards the circumference.

Whether this apd the preceding arediftind fpecies,

or only different fexes of the fame fpeiies, is a

matter of fome doubt.

£&raW$uSi6 L, leprofus ramofus teres fafciculatus falligiatus

corfertiflimus albus. SyJ}. Nat. edit. 13. p. 805.

(Diikn. mufc. i. 17. f. zd-fimilis^Jdvix eadcm.)

Coralline Lichen. Anglh.

Upon the Highland rocks, as about Finlarig, in

Breadalhane^ &c. Mr. Stuart. We received the

fame alfo. from Dr. Burgefs^ of Kirkmichaeh in

Vumfriejhire.

At firft view this appears to be only a v/hite tar-

tareous cruft, about i-fth of an inch thick,

with an unequal furface, form'd into knobs or

buttons; but, being broken, and examined with

a microfcope, it is found to confift of compa(51

bundles of fhort, round, floney, branched, co-

ral like fibres, the branches all obtufc and ever

at the top, without tubercles.

L. leprofu!
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criceiorufn L. Icprofus candidus, tnberciilis inCarnatls. S'>. pi.

17' i6qS. {Mich. gen. /. 59. Ordo 35. Dillen, muf^.t.

14./. 1.;

Flefh-colour'd Mufhroom Licf^n. AngHs,

Upon the ground in heaths, upon the fides of peat-

bogs, gravei-pits, and on banks.

The ground of this Lichen is a thin, wide fprcad-

ing, granulated, leprous cruft, of a greemfii

afh-coiour, turning white in the Spring, out of

which arife numerous convex fleih-colour'd tu-

bercles, fupported on fhort pedicles, like little

fungi. The pedicles are grooved, fomewhat
thick, whiiiih, and about i-6th of an inch high,

pften divided at the top, and fupporting fevcral

tubercles,

p. A variety of this (according to Linn-cus) having

the fame kind of cruil, but flat, klTile fhields,

inftead of pedunculated tubercles, frequently

occurs. It is figured in Oeder'sFl. Dau t. 472.
/. 4, This deferves better to be ditlinguifhed

as a fpecies, according to our judgment, than
the following.

^j^/c/J/rj \% L- leprofo-farinaceus, peltls f^ipitatis fubglobofi'-.

Lin. mantifs. prima, p. 133. .SyjL nut. edit,

13. ^- 805. \Billen. mujc. t. 14 / 4. £^ c.; L.
ritfus. Hud. FL 4ng. p. 443.

Brown Mufliroom Lichen. Anglis.

It grows upon rocks, old r/alh, and fiMiicrimfs up-
on the ground*
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The cruft is farinaceous or granulated, like the

preceding, and of the fame colour, but the

tubercles are brown. It is probably only a va-

riety of the foregoing.

B. * Lepro/t fcutellati,

mrantiacus 'L. leprofus albido-cinereu^, fcuteliis aurantiacis.

'9- {Fig. nulla,) an L, favo-rui^e/cens ? Hudf.

Orange Lichen. yl?iglis.

Upon the bark of oaks, and other trees, and

fometimes upon rocks.

The cruft, when it grows on bark, is whitifh alh-

coloiii'd, when on rocks darker afh-coloor'd.

The fruflificatlons are numerous fmall fnields,

of an orange colour, with margins of the fame

colour. The margins of the larger and full-

grown lliields are curled or undulated. It is

ftrange that Dillenius Ihould not have defcrib'd

this fpecies, as we oblerv'd fpeciniens of it

amongfl: hiscolleftion huddled together with the

'L.Jubfufcus, from which none can be more dif-

tind. Mickeli Teems to have mentioned it un-

der the name of Lichen crujiacefus^ arboribus ad-

rif.jcens^ ex albo fubcinereus, rece[)tacuUsfloru7n au-

reis 72udis. Gen. pi. />. qH. No, 33.

We fhould think it the fame with Hudfon\ L.fla-

vorubefc<ens., but the frudifiications are properly

fhields, and not tubercles.

(audeJarius L. cruflaceus Bavus, fcuteliis luteis, 5/>.^/. 1608.

?.o. (Dilkn. mufc, T, 18./, 18.)

Yellow
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Yellow farinaceous or crufted Lichen. A'r7j^3.

Upon v;all3 and rocks com;non, and upon boards

and old pales.

Of this there are two varieties. The firfl: has a fa-

rinaceous crull, of no regular figure, covered

with numerous fniall, greenifh;-yello\v, or olive

ihields. This grows commonly upon old boards,

and is that tigured by Dillen. t. 18./. 18. B.

The other has a fmooih, hard, circular cruft,

wrinkled and lobed at the circumference, whjch

adheres clolcly to rocks and ftones. In the cen-

tre are numerous fliields, of a deeper yellow or

orange colour, which, as they grow old, I'v^ell

m the middle, and affjme the figure of tuber-

cles. This is that figured by Dillen- t. 1?. /.

iS. A. C. and is that named by Iludfcn l^.fla-

I'cfcens Fl. Aug. p 445. which we are inciin*d ro

think, with that ingenious gentleman, is dJUind

iVom the preceding -, but the great and refpcCt-

able names of Duienius^ Linn^ttSy and others,

are againfi: our opinion.

The inhabitants of Srno'if/nd, in SzveJ^n^ fcrapc

this Lichen from the rocks, and mix it with

their tallow^, to make gu'dt-D canJics to bum
pn feftival days.

L. cruilaceus ex albido s^irefcen.^, fcurellis Ssvsf-

centibus, margine albo. Sp. pi. 1608. (DtHen,

mujc. t. 18./. i^.)

J.rirge yellow- fatirrr'd Dyer's Lxhen. AngHs.

Cores?.
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Corcar. GauUs.

Upon rocks frequent, both in the highlands and
. lowlands.

The cruft is thick and tough, either white or

greeniih-white, and has a rough, wartcd fur-

face. The fhields are yellow, or buff-colour'd,

of various fizes, from that of a pin's head to

the diameter of a filver penny. Their margins

are of the fame colovir as the cruft.

This Lichen is much ufed by the Highlanders in

dying a fine claret or pompadour colour.

For this purpofe, after fcraping it from the rocks,

and cleaning it, they ftcep it in urine for a quar-

ter of a year. Then, taking it out, they make

it into cakes, and hang them up in bags to dry.

Thefe cakes are afterwards pulverized, and the

powder is ufed to impart the colour, with an

. addition of allum to fix it.

•paUefcens L. cruftaceus albicans, fcutellis pallidis. Sp, pi,

22. J 608. (Diilen. mufc. /. 1 8. /. 1 7. A. B.J

Pale glaucous Lichen. Anglis.

Upon walls and rocks common, and fometimes

upon the bark of trees.

The cruft is of a grey or bluilh white colour,

fpreading clofely to the fubftance on which it

grows in the form of a circle, one, two, or three

inches in diameter, wrinkled and lobed at the

circumference, fo as to emulate fmall united

itaves. in the centre of this cruft is often found

a greenifh
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a grcenifh farinaceous powder, but no Ihields.

This fpecies is therefore dioecious.

p. The fhields grow on feparate crults, of no regular

figure, nor diftinguiOied by thofc lobed leaf-

like margins above-mentioned. They are very

fmall, numerous, and crowded, either ©f «-

greenifh grey, or lead-color'd, with white rims.

This is fuppofed to be the female kind by Diiler

mus, and the male by Micheii and Linnaus.

fuhfufcusi'i L. cruftaceus albicans, fcutellis ^ubfufcis, mar-
gine cinereo fubcrenato. .5^;. pi. ibo^. {Dillen,

mufc. t. i2.f. 16. J.B)
Brownifh Lichen. Jn^Us.

On trunks of trees and walls common.

The crufl- of this is grey or whitifh, thin,, and
fmoother when on trees -, thicker and rougher

when on walls or rocks. The fhields are fmall

and numerous, of a brownidi colour, fur-

rounded by whit.fh rims, generally a little cre-

nated on their edges. The difc of the fhield

fometimes fwells and becomes convex, refem-

bling a tubercle, but is flill encircled hy the

white margin. When the fhields grow old, th-?

fubftance of the difc often drops out.

Bttr 24. L. cruftaceus albicans, fcutellis nlgris albo margi-

natis. Hudf Bl- Jng, 445. an L, dnsreus ? Lin.

Syji. nat, 13 edit. p. So^. fed fcute.'Ia /tint, non tu-

bercula, (Dillen- mufc, /. 18./. 15. C^ /. ^5, /. 8.

4dkafi»,)

Black
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Black cupped Lichen.

On the bark of trees,"'and on walls common.

The cufl: is grey, or afh colour'd, the fhields

fmall, numerous and black, with white margins.

p. A variety of this often occurs on walls with a

thicker and whiter cruft, having Ihields with

wrinkkd inflcxed margins.

par^Ilus 25 L. cruflacciis albus, peltis concavis obtufis palli-

dis. >^yjt. ?iat. edi(. \^. p. 806. {Dillen. mufc. /.

18./. 10,)

Crawfifli-eye Lichen.

Upon walls and rocks, but not very common.

The cruft fprcads clofcly and widely upon itones

and rocks, tnd is rough, tartarcous, and afn-

colour'd, of a tough coriaceous fubftance.

The ftiields are numerous and crowded, havin^y

white or afn-colour'd, (hallow, plain difcs, with

obtule margins.

The tre'fich call this L;chen Farelle^ and dye a red

colour with it.

C. * Imbricati.

centrifugus L. imbricatus, foliolls obfolete muhihdis Isvibns

26. albidis centrifugis, fcuieliis rufo-fufcis. Sp. pL

1609. (LiiJ. Flor. Lappon. /. 11./. 2. Dillen*

mufc.t. 24./. 75.)

Greenifh chefnut-fhielded Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the Highland rocks frequent, and in the

king's park at Edifiburgh.

This
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This Lichen fpreads flat upon the rocks in a cir-

cle from two to fix inches in diameter, compofcd
of many pale whitiih green leaves, running
from rhe centre to the circumference, variouHy
branched, and gradually dilated as they recede
from the centre, the branches laciniated on rhe
edges, contiguous to, and lying over, the fides
of each other, and obtulely lobed, and crenated
at the extremities. Thefe leaves are black un-
derneath, and adhere to the rocks by fjme very
fhort hairs or radicles, fcarceiy perceptible.

The frudtificatlons are chefnut colour'd fliields of
various fizes, their margin and under fides of
the fame colour as the leaves. The central
fnields are the hrgeft, being often of the fize of
a fiivcr penny, and frequently waved on the
edges ; the others grow gradually fmallcr co-
wards the circumference, till they dwindle ro a
point. 'I^he centre of the circle often confilh
only of minute furfuraceous leaves, which de-
cay fird, while thoie in the circumference

ftijl

remain, and conftitute a broad Circular band

L. imbricatus, foliolis crenatis pallidis cartilao-inejs

fcutcrllis planis fulvis. (Dillen. mufc. i. i^.f n^
)

Cartilaginous Lichen. Anglis.

Upon ro.ks thinly covered with earth, not unfre-

quent, as in the king's park. 6cc.

The leaves are fmall, ftilF, thick, and cartilagi-

nous, laciniated,. and obtufcly lobed at the ends,

cf
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of a pule yellow colour, with a tinge of green,

fometiines a glaucous colour^ and grow upon

one another, on the ground or rocks, in cluftersj

fometiines, but not always, of a circular forrrir

The fliields are of a yellowifli red or tawny colour,

fmall at firft, and furrounded with an obtufe

margin, of the fame colour as the leaves, but

grow frequently afterwards to be almoft: as large

as the leaves thenifekes. When dry, or young,

they are ufually flat-, when moiftened, or full

grown, thev become tunnid and convex, and

lo elevated fometimes a? to hide or overhang

their margins.

The leaves, when dry, are of a yellowifli white,

and fometimes a glaucous^ colour, and fmell

like old tobacco.

This is certainly a very diftinfl fpecies from the

former, though unnoticed by Linn^us.

fa:<atilis 28 L. imbricatus, foliolis fmuatis fcabris lacunofis,

fcutcllis badils. Syjl. nat. edii, i^^p. 806. S-^.fh

1609. iDillen. t. 24./. 83.;

Grey-blue pitted Lichen. Anglis.

Staneraw. ScAlis aufiralibus.

Ulpon trunks of trees, rocks, tiles, and old wood,

very common.

This forms a circle two or three inches in diameter

confifting of imbricated leaves, varioufly laci-

niated,
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niated and lobed at the extremities. The upper

lurface is of a blue-grey, and fometimes a

whitifh a(h-colour, uneven, and full of nume-

rous imall pits, or cavities •, the under fide is

black, and covered all over, even to the edges,

with Hiort fimple hairs, or radicles, Befides the

pits above-mentioned, the upper furface is alfo

frequently covered with minute farinaceous tu-

bercles.

The Ihields are rarely produced ; they are of a

dark cheinut colour, moderately large when full

grown, with their margins turned inward, their

but-fides rough, pitted, and of the fame colour

as the leaves. Sometimes Imall eminences, or

tubercles, are to be fcen on the difc of the

fhields.

Farinaceous tubercles and fhields are both found

upon the fame plant. But the old plants gene-

rally produce the {hields, and the young ones

the farinaceous tubercles. The young ones

have alio their leaves divided into wider and

,
more obtufe fcgments.

h A variety of this Lichen fometim.es occurs with
^*

leaves tinged of a red or purple colour, called

by Ray\ Lichencides arhoreim purpurafcens^ tenus

^ Uvefcutellis majoribus. R. Syn. 73.

This Lichen is ufed by finches, and other fmall

birds, in conftruding the outfide of their cu-

' riouOy-form'd nefts.
.

G g g L. im."
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emphalodes. L. imbricatus, fojiolis mukifidis glabris obtufis

^9* fpadiceo fufcis, pundis vagis eminentibus. Sp,

pL 1609. {VaiL Paris. /. 20./. 10. bona. DUhn,

mufc. t.2^.f.%o. A.-D,)

Dark purple Dyer's Lichen. Cork or Arcell.

Anglis.

Crotal. GauUs. i

Cen-cerig. Cen du. Ccmhris. \

Upon rocks frequent.
j

This is fo very like the preceding, except in co=.'

lour, thac I have often been tempted to think

it only a variety of it. It differs however in

the following refpecfts :

It forms a thick widely-expanded crull, of no re

gular figure, compoicd of numerous imbricated

leaves o^ ^ brown or black purple colour, di-

vided into fmaller fegmcnts than the preceding'

which fegments arc generally bifid at the cxtpc-

mity, and the black rigid hairs on the under

lide approach lo near their edges as to be vifibL

without turning the leaves. Add to this, tha

the furface of the leaves is more fmooth an<

iliining, and fcarce vifibly pitted, but onl]

fprinkled with numerous fmall white dots, 0.

fcratches.

The ihields arc of the fame colour, and very lik(

the preceding, their margins a little crifped, aa^

turned inwards, their outfidc aili-coiour'd.

Tbili
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This Lichen is much ufed by the Highlanders in

dying a reddilh brown colour. They deep it in

urine for a confiderable time, till it becomes

fofc, and like a pafte ; then, forming the pailc

into cakes, they dry them in the fun, and pre-

ferve them for ufc, in the fame manner as is be-

fore related of the L. tartarens,

jhlunenfis ]_. imbricatus, foliolis linearibus dichotomis plani-
^*

ufculis acutis nigris, fcutellis atris, Sp.pl. 1610,

(DiHen. mufc. t. 24./ 8r.)

Small black Cork, or Lichen. Angtis.

Upon the rocks on the highland mountains, but

not common. It was found in Breadalbane, and

communicated by my ingenious friend, and fel-

low-traveller, Mr. Stuart.

This very much refembles the preceding in the

flru<5lure and manner of growth, but the leaves

are very fmall, black, fmooth on both fides, and

finely divided, and fubdivided into numerous

thin, narrow, linear fegments.

The fhields are fmall and black. This is enough

to diftinguifli it from the foregoing.

euaceus^i L. imbricatus, foliolis lobatis nitidis lividis. Sp.pL

1610. (Vail. Par, t. 20./. 8. DiUen.mufc. /. 24.

/. 7«. A, B.)

Olive Lichen. AngUs,

Upon the bark of trees common, and fometimes

upon rocks.

G g g 2 The
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The leaves are fmooth and lliining, of a glofTy

olive colour, expanded flat in a circle of one or

two inches in diameter, and obtufely lobed at

the extremities.

Some fpecimens arc covered in the centre with a

crowd of granulated farinaceous tubercles, of

the fame colour as the leaves. Thefe we never

obferv'd to produce fhields.

Others have numerous concave fhields in the cen-

tre of the leaves, of a fufcous olive colour,

their margins and outfides covered with nume-

rous little fmooth warts, or tubercles. The

leaves are alfo fprirgled over with the fame kind

of tubercles. The fhields arc rarely found.

There is alfo a variety of this Lichen, which pro-

duces fmooth fhields, but in other rcfpeds limi-

lar. It is figured by Dillemus, Hiji. mufc. t. 24.

/. -jy. yf.-C. and by MkhcL /. 51. Ordo XIX.

crij^ns 32.
L. imbricatus, follis lohatis truncatis crenatis atro-

viridibus, fcutellis concoloribus. Syjl. 7iat. edit.

13, f. 806. Uudf. Ang. 447. {Billen. mufc. t. ig.

/. 23.)

Curled Jelly Lichen. Jnglis.

In (hady ftoney places, and at the foot of walls

and rocks.

The fubftance of this is thick and jelly-like, the

colour a black green. The leaves lie upon the

ground, one over another, divided into broad

obtufe lobes at the extremities, which lobes

are
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are nearly entire on the edges in the Spring,
but crenated in the Summer.

The fliidds are of the lame colour and fubilance
as the leaves while moift, but reddifa when
dry, as we oblerv'd in DiUemus's fpecimens,
liaving fmall grains or tubercles on their mar-
gins. The fame kind of tubercles arc alfo

found in plenty upon the leaves, which give
them a crifped appearance.

Other fpecimens have granulated leaves only, and
produce no fhieids,

L. imbricatus, foliis dentato-ciliaris, fcuteliis folio

majoribus. Sp. pL 1610. (Dilkn. mnfc. /. 10 /
26.J.-C.)

Crea:ed Jelly Lichen, Jr.^Iis.

At the bale of v/alls and rocks, and in fl:iadv

ftoney places.

The leav€s lie imbricated upon one another, of a

green blue or glaucous colour when moift, lead-

colour'd when dry. They are fomewhat thick,

and fucculent v/hen frelli, are plain, and divided
into many ihort lobes at the extremities, havino;

ciliated dents on the edges, and fome times fim-
pic dents, without cilia.

The fliields grow upon the furface of the leaves,

near their bafe, appearing at firft like tubercles,

which afterwards dilate, become large, and al-

moft f^at, of a reddi.lh brown or chefnut colour,

their
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their rims of the fame colour, as the leaves,

which rims difappear when the Ihields are old.

pitriednus L. imbricatus, foliis crifpis fulvis, peltis concolo-

34.
'

ribus fulvis. Sp.
J>1.

16 10. {Dilkn. t. 24./. 76.

A-C.)

Common yellow Wall-Lichen. Jnglis,

Upon walls, rocks, tiles of houfes, and upon

trunks of trees, very common.

This commonly fpreads itfelf in circles of two or

three inches in diameter. The leaves run gra-

v .

• dually dilated from the centre to the circum-

. . ference, expanded flat, £ind forming a thm cruft.

They are varioufly laciniated, their edges curl'd,

and incumbent upon each other^ and their ex-

tremities divided into obtufe crenated fegments.

Their colour is cither yellow, greenlih yellow,

or orange ; their under fide whitifli, except at

the margins, v^hich are yellow.

The fhields are numerous, fmall, and orange-Co-

lour*d, the largeft placed in the centre, the

fmalleft next the circumference.

Their difc in the full-grown or old ones is flat,

their margin of the colour of the leaves.

It is afRrm*d to dye a good yellow or orano-e-co-

lour, if fixed with allum.

fhyfodes^^ L. imbricatus, laciniis obtufis fubinflatis, Sp. ph

1610. {MicheLgen. t. 50. Ordo 25. /. 1. 2. D;/-ij

kn. mfc. t. 20./. 49. A-D,)
I

Inflated-
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Inflated Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the trunks of old trees, upom rocks, and

fometimes upon the gronnd.

The leaves are laxly imbricated, and frequently

grow in a circle. They arc variouQy divided,

and terminated with obtufe bifid, and fometimes

palmated, lobes j their upper furface convex and

white, their under one black and fmooth. But

what diftinguilhes this Lichen more particularly

is, that all the leaves and their fegments are hol-

low, or compofed of two membranes, a little

dillant from each other. I'he extremities of

the fegments in the younger leaves are inflated,

the membranes which compofe them being

united at the end, fo that if thofe extremities

are cut tranfverfely with a penknife, the two
membranes will be diftindly feen, and a cavity

between them.

The extremities of the old leaves are open, and
the upper membrane a little extended, waved
on the edges, and covered with a white farina-

ceous powder -, fometimes alfo the edges of all

the fegments arc covered with the like powder.

This is probably one of the fcxes, as, accord-

ing to Dillenius, it docs not produce ihields.

Other fpecimens, which have no powder, produce

fhiclds of a rcddilh brown colour, ftanding on

very ihort footftalks, their outfid« of the colour

of the leaves. Thefe fniclds are fcldom to be

found.

L; im-
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Jlellaris 36 L. imbricatus, foliolis oblongis laciniatis angullis,

cinereis, fcutcUis puUis. Sp.pl 16 11. {MideL

gen. L 43. ord, 23./. 2.Dillen.mufc.i. 24./. 70,

^-C. ^/i'w hejie.)

Starry Lichen. AngUs.

Upon the bark of trees frequent.

The leaves form a circle an inch or two in diame-

ter, of a grey glaucous colour when frefh, but

turning whiter when dry. They extend from

the centre to the circumference, gradually ex-

panded, and divided into many long, narrow

fegments, imbricated, or lying with their edges

over^another. They adhere clofely to the barl;

by black hairs on the under fide.

The fliields grow in the middle of the circle,

the largeft in the centre, and gradually diminifh-

ing towards the circumference. When young

they are white or grey, being covered with a

thin, mealy pelhcle •, but as they enlarge and

grow older, the pellicle difappears, and they be-

come black, furrounded with a margin of the

fame colour as the leaves.

Specimens are fom.ctim.es found having warts only

in the centre of the circle, and no ibields.

There is a variety of this Lichen which forms

larger circles, of four inches or more in dia-

.r-X' liic leaves rue-colour'd when frefh, the

'US rnoie rigid, and not fo clofely united

rxtremitiesj the Hiields larger, covered at

firR-
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firft with a grey pellicle, but afterwards turning

black. As they become old their outfidcs and
margins are foliaceous, or covered with nvinurc

leaves, fo that they acquire a crifped appear-

ance. The Ipecimens of this, after being kept
for Ibme years in paper, lofe their fine glaucous
colour, and turn to a ruffet grey. Hiilkr and
DiUenius make this a d'.ftincft fpecies, and per-

haps it is fo, but there feem to be h.ardly lufS-

cient limits. The latter has given lb ii! a ftpure

of it, that I fhould hardly have imagined it was
defigned for it, if I had not feen the fpecimens
of the author. See Dihen mufc. t. 24. /. 71.
That of Micheli tab. 43. ord. 23./, 2. (which

was fuppofcd to be intended for the precedinn-j

gives a much better idea of it.

pul-iis ^ji L. imbricatus, foliolls peranguflis implexis lacini-

atis fufcis, fuperne convexis, apicibus demiiri;>.

fcuteliis pullis. (Dilk',:. ;nufc. t. 2a. f. 6g. Michel

gen. /. 51. era. 30./. 6.)

Small-cut brown Tichen. AnzHs.

Upon rocks not unfrequcnt, as in the kind's park,

&c.

This grows horizontally upcn rocks, formin-^ a

brown cruft, compofcd of numerous, very fmaJk

finely laciniated, and denkdy imbricated fmooth

leaves, having their upper furface convex, and

their fegments and extreirjities all defiex'd.

Their under fide whinfli.

The
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The ihiclds are of a dark, blackiflirl'^i'own color j

their margins paler, and a little crifped.

This is a very dillind ipecies, though unnoticed

by Linnaeus.

flumhctis^^ L. imbricatns, foliis obtufe lobatis plumbeis, fub-

tus cctruleo-fpongiofis, fcutellis ex rubro ferru-

gincis. (J^ilien. t. 24. /. 73. male. Michel gen.

pag. 91. /. 43. Ord. 23 /. I. welj&r. ^ fg. nojl.)

Lcad-colour'd ipongy Lichen. Jfiglis.

On trunks of trees about Drumlanrig frequent,

and in the deep cleugh called Barvtimpenn Linn^

in the parilh of Kirkpatrick, about five miles

from Moffat. Dr. Burgefs.

The leaves are laciniated, obtufely lobed and im-

bricated, of a blue-grey colour, and foft, thick,

claflic iubftance, like cork or leather, having

inumerable bluer fpo^gy hairs on the under

fide, which frequently extend beyond the extre-

mities of the leaves, and elevate them as it were

upon a cufliion.

The fhields are of a brownifh red colour, fmall,

numerous, and crowded, their margins of the

colour of the leaves, and crenated when old.

Some fpecimens, befides the fhields, have cluflers

of farinaceous powder on the edges of the

leaves.

This Lichen is generally two or three inches, but

ion}erimes even eight or nine inches broad.

The
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The leaves, when dry, turn cither aili-colqur'd, or

yellowifh white j and, in long prefervation, the

blue rpongy hairs on the under fide become

white i in which ftate Dillemus delcribed it, for

j

we faw, in his collcftion, the very fpecimen to

which the figure I have above Jcitcd, and his

dcfcription, refer.

D. * Foliacd,

i

i%rgi>fii 39 L. foliaceus fublmbricatus crifpus, peltis clevatis

nuiricato crifpis fundo dcprefTo piano. L/;;. <*;):;?.

nat. edit, i^, p. 807. (Vide Jig. voft.)

Crowned Lichen, or Biirgefs's Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the trunks of hafel and old birch trees, on

the bank of a rivulet called Duff-Kinnd^ near

^ar7itimpen, in the parifli of Kirkpairick -, and m
a fhady wood called the Mollin-Linn^ in the pa-

rifli of Johnjlone, in DimfrieJJoire^ firft difcovn'd

by the Rev. Dr. Burgefs, of Kirkmichael^ in the

fame county.

This confifts of thin, membranaceous, pellucid.

dull green leaves, Handing fomewhat erccl,

curled, lobed, and dented on the margins.

The fhields are flat, fmooth, of the fame colour

as the leaves, fupported on very fhort pedun-

cles, and crowned with foliaceous criiped mar-

gins.

When the plant is dry It aflumes a fomewhat dif-

ferent appearance. The leases become ot a

brown purple colour, opake, and a little hoary

underneith't
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underneath •, the fhields are a little funk or con-

cave, and of a dark rcddilli brown or chelhut

Cvolour.

i...foliaceus erefliufciilus, laciniis linearibus ciliatis,

fciitdiis peduncuhtis crer.atis. Sp.pl. 1611. (Lo-

efcL Fnifj'. 171./. 50. Vail. Paris, t. 20./. 4. D//-

len mujc, /. 20./. 45.)

Hairy or ciliated Lichen. AngUs.

On trunks of trees frequent.

It grows in loofe, widely-expanded tufts, com-

pofed of ft iff leaves, varioufiy divided into nar-
,

row fegments, which are ciliated on the edges

with long black, or grey hairs. The colour of

the leaves, when dry, is giey, fometimes tinged

with brown ; when wet, a fine glaucous or fea-

grecn \ the under fide v.hite.

The fhields ftand on very fnort footflalks. The
colour of the difc, when young, is grey, after-

wards dark brown, and when old, largfc and

black, furroundcd with a grey or glaucous '

dented margin.
j

Some fpecimens are fprinkled over with many fmall

warrs, of the fime colour as the leaves.
;

There is a fmall variety of this, the colour of
j

which is invariably white, v/hether moid or dry.

The leaves are fofter, fiiorter, and more finely
|

divided.

Tlie fhields are fmall and black, \v'\x\\ hardly any

peduncle?, and their margins not dented.

This !

/^.
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Tliis is figured by Dillcuius, Hijl. mufc, t. 20. /.
46. and IS made a diftind fpecics by ScopoH in*

hisF/. Carnicl.^o, 1406, under the name of
L. temllits.

^andicus^l L. fuliaceus afccndens laciniatus, marginlbus ele-

I
vatis ciliatis. Sp. pL 161 1. (Bilkn^mufc. t. 2X.

/. III. & var. miner t, 2'q. f. 112. Oeder. FL
Dan, t. 155. opt.)

Eatable Iceland Lichen. Ervngolcav'd Lichen.
Anglis.

It grows upon the ground on mnny mountain;,
both in the highlands and lowlands, as on the
Ventland hills, on a hill called Screpe^ nearAV:^-

?oJ[o^ on Creg-chaiUcch, in Br^ada'.ban;, &c.

It confiih of nearly erect leaves, about two inches

high, of a rtiff but flexible fublL^nce when dry,

fofc and pHant when moid, varioufly divided,

vv'ithout order, inro broad diftant fegments, bi-

fid or trifid at the extremities. The upper or

interior furface of the leaves is concave, chef-

aut-colour'd, fmooth, and fliining, but red at

their bale ; the under or exterior furface is

fmooth ana whitifli, a little pitted, and fprinkled

with very minute black warts. The margin of
the leaves, and all the fegments from bottom
to top, are ciliated with fmall, fliorc, iVift, hair-

like fpinules, of a daik chefnat coioiir, turnino-

towards tlie upper fide.

The fhields arc very rarely produced. They pj-ow

oct
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our of the very extremity of the fegrnents, of

a chefnut colour, very large, broad, and convex.

^« Sometimes the leaves are much narrower, and

more laciniated, in which ftate it is figured by

DilieniuSy t.^Z. f. 112.

And foine authors teach, that the edges of the

{eaves, when young, are unlced throughout, fo

as to be tubular and cylindrical ; in which cafe

the plant afTumes the appearance of a minute

dark brown, cihared or prickly flirub, about an

inch or two high, vtry n^iuch branched, and the

branches entangled together. Such a plant is

figured by DUknhis^ t. 17, /. 31.

But as we have feen this in frL}6lification, and be-

lieve it to be a diflind fpecies, we fhall rank

it in its proper place, under the divifion of L.

frulHulf)/:.

N. B. 1 he plant figured by DjlUnius^ /. 17./. 32,

and which is cited by Limi^eus as a variety of the

L. IJlafidicus, muU be a miftake, for we have

examined Dillemus\ Ipecimen, which correfponds

to the figure, and found it a very different fpe-

cies, belonging properly to the Jaft divifion of

this genus, and which we fhall dclcribe in order.

The L. IJlandicus is ufed both for food and phyfic*
\

The inhabitants of Iceland take a decodlion of

the frefh leaves in water, in the Spring fcafon,

to purge away noxious humours, which is faid

to operate powerfully. But, when dry'd, the

plant acquires a very different quality. The
fame
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fame people then grind it to powder, and eat ic

as common food, boiling it either in milk or

water, or making it into bread.

Made into broth, or gruel, it is laid to be very

ferviccable in coughs and confumptions, for

which purpole it is much ufed at this time in

Vienna^ according to Haller and Scopcli.

L. foliaccus laciniatus obtufus glaber, fupra lacu-

nofus, lubtus tomentofus. Sp. pi. 1612. (Mi-

chel, gen. t. 45. ord. 14. DUkn. t. 29. /. 113.

opt.)

Lungwort Lichen. Anglis.

Hazlcraw. ScoUs aujiralihus.

Upon the trunks of old trees, in fliady woods.

The leaves arc as broad as a man*s hand, of a

leathern fubftance, hanging loofe from the trunk

on which it grows, and laciniatcd into wide an-

gular fegments.

The upper furface is reticulated with large inofcu-

lating wrinkles, and the fpace between the

wrinkles is funk into deep pits, or cavities;

which cavities form whitifh tumors, almotl

fmoothon the under fide of the leaf, whilft the

vallits between them are covered with a thick,

tawny, or fufcous down.

The natural colour of the leaves, when frefli, is

green, but in drying they turn firft to a glau-

cous, and afterwards to a fufcous colour.

The
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The jfhiflds are of a browniili red colour, and

grow kiTne out oi" the margins. of the fegments,

rarrly out of their furface. Thefe fhields are

but feldom produced.

The wrinkles and margins of the legmcnts ofthofe*

fqme leaves, which produce Il^iiclds, are often

covered with farinaceous tubercles.

This Lichen h<:S an aftringent bitter tafte, and, ac-'

cordins to Gmehjh is boiled in ale in ^iberia^ in-

iiead ot hops. The ancients ufed it to cure

couohs, ailhmas, and other diforders of the

lungs, but it is out of the modern pradice.

furfuraceus L. foliaceus decumbens furfuraceus laciniis acutis,
'

43. lubtus lacunoiis atris. 6p. pi. 161 2. {Buxb. cent,

t. 7./. I. Michtlgin. t. 38. Ord. 4,/. 1 Bilkn, !

mufc. t. 2 1. f. s^^'C'pt.) \

Grcv-horned branny Lichen. Jngljs.

Upon trunks of ticcs asd old pales, but not very
,

common.

The leaves grow in clufiers, either reclining era

little eretft, laciniated, and branched like flag's

horns, foft and piiunt when m.oid, ftiff, but not

infiexible when dry. '1 he edges of the feg-

ments are turned dov/nward, whence the upper

fide of the leaves is convex, and the lower con-

cave ; the firft of a fordid grey or afh-colour,

covered with rough farinaceous fpinulcs, tbe

other black a.nd reticulated.

The
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The Ihields are rarely found, but grow feilile up-

on the leaves, large, hollow, of a brownifh

black on the infide, and the colour of the leaves

on the OLitfide.

The leaves have a perrhafienc bitter tafte.

L. foliaceus creflrus comprelTus ramofus, verrucis

marglnalibus farinofis. Syjl. nat. ed^t. 13. p. 807^

Sp' pL 1613. (Vail. Paris. /. 13. 14. 15. Dilk?^.

mufc. /. 23./. 63. opt. A-E.)

Narrow-cut warty Lichen. An^iis.

On trunks; of trees frequent.

The leaves grow in a clufter, eredl, comprefTed,

from one to three inches high', fmooch on both

fides, (lightly grooved and pitted, and varioufly

divided into narrow linear fegments, pointed at

the extremities.

Their fubliance is fomewhat rigid, efpeciaElly when

dry ; their colour, when nioifl, i pale glaucous^

when old or dry, whitilH.

On the edges of the leaves are many fmall white

farinaceous warts, at firft concave, afterwards

larger, more prominent and flat, appearing as

if little portions of the fubftance of the leaves

had been cut off where they grow.

Dilknius feems to think this may be only one of

the fexes of the following, a^ that produces no

farinaceous tubercles, arid this properly no

fhields. Scopoli is of the fame opinion,

H h h It
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It varies very much in the breaddi of the leaves

and number of the fegments,

cdi(f.ri3i,S L. foJiaceus eredus linearis ramofus lacunofu

convexus mucronatus. Sp.-pl. 1613. [Moris, hiji

f. ^ ^. t. 7./, 5. bona. Vir.en.mufc. t, 23./. 62.

L. rofiratus. Scopol. Carniol.No. 1382.

Beaked Lichen. Anglis.

It grows fon^etimes npon trees,- but more frf

quently npon rocks, efpecially on the iea-coaft:!

but not very common.

This is fmooih, glofiy, and whitifh, more pitte

and channel'd, and much more ftiff and rig;

than the foregoing; but what miOre particular

diftinguifnes it from the preceding is, that

produces flat or convex fiiields, of the fame ci!

iour as the leaves, very near the fummits ofti!

fegments, which are acute and rigid, and beii

^ olLen receded from the perpendicular by t

growth of the lliields, appear from under th(

rims, like a hooked beak.

If tliis be a variety of the preceding it muft

the »?/?/t', according io Linftctus, but the /m,

according to BiUenius.

It will dye a red colour, and promlfes, in that

tention, to rival the famous L. Rocce'Ja, or/

gol^ which is brought from the Canary iilan ,

and fometimes fold at the price of 8c/. ilcrl
;

per ton. It was form.erly ufed inftead of llan

- to make hair-powder.

L, '
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frGi^ineus^S L. foliaceus ereftus oblongus lanceolatus fublaci-

niatus lacunofus glabcr, fcutellis fubpeduncula-

tis. Sp.pL 1614. {Morii.hijhf 15. /. 7./. _^, 4.

'Tournef. Lifiit. 549. t. '^i^ f, A. B. Billen. mufc,

Q /. 22. f. 59. opt. Michel. gen. t. 36./. i.hona.')

Great long-lcaf'd wrinkled Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the trunks and branches of trees, particu-

larly of oaks and afties, frequent.

The leaves of this are from half an inch to ari

inch and a half broad, and, in fair fpecimens,

f. ur or five inches long, divided into long lan-

ceolate fegments, wrinkled and pitted on both

fides with oblong deep cavities, of a rigid fub-

fiance and glaucous colour.

It produces plenty of fliields, both in the margins

and furface of the leaves, at firft concave, af-

terwards krger and flatter, of a pale whitiiii

colour, fupported on fnort peduncles, compofeci

of the membrane of the leaf a little produced.

The leaves are fometimes covered with a green fa-

rinaceous powder, and are fometimes proliferous,

producing cluflers of fmal] young leaves out of

their edges.

L. foliaceus erediufculus lacunofus, fubtus tomen-

tofus albus. Sp.pL 1614. (Vail. Paris, t. 20./,

II, 12, id 7. Billen, mufc, t. 21. f. ^^ <^34.)

Gommon ragged hoary Lichen. Auglis,

H h h Ic
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It grows upon all forts of trees, but is generally

mod whkc and hoary on the floe and old plumb-

trees, or upon old pales.

This is the mod variable of the whole tribe of

Lichens, appearing different in figure^j magni-

tude and colour, according to its age, place of

growth, and fex.

The young plants are of a glaucous colour, (lightly

divided into fmall acute crefted fcgments. As
they grow older they are divided like a flag's

horn, into more, and deeper fegmcnts, fome-

,

what broad, flat, foft, and pitted on both fides,

the upper furface of a glaucous colour, the un-

der one white and hoary.

1 he male plants, ^s Linnaeus terms them, arcfliort,

Jcldom more than inch high, not hoary on the

under fide, and have pale glaucous fhields, fuu-

atcd at the extremities of the fegments, (land-

ing on ihort peduncles, which are only fmall,

iiiff portions of the leaf produced.

The female fpecimens have numerous farinaceous

tubercles both on the edges of their leaves, and

the v;rinkles on their furface.

The pulverized Iraves have been ufcd as a powder

for the hair, and alfo in dying yarn of a red

colour.

jiiniferinus L. foliaceus. laciniatus crifpus, fulvus, peltis livi-

4J;. dis. ^p-^pl 1 514. {Dillen. mujc. t. 24./. 76. j«;

L.parkftmis eft, huk valdejimilis.)

Commoa
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Common yellow Tree Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the trunks and branches of elms, and many

other trees, common, Linnaus fays it is very

frequent on the Juniper.

The only Lichens that have any refemblancc with

this, are the L. £andclarius, and the L. faruti-

J7US, with the lalt pf which it jeems to have

been confounded by fome authors. The L.

candelarius has either a farinaceous or a wrinkled

cruft for its ground, according to its fex. The
L. parietinus is compofed of a thin cruft of clofe

imbricated leaves. This has lax elevated leaves,

of a grecnifh yellow colour, curled and lacini-

ated on the edges. The fhields are either of a

-greenilh-yellow, or an olive colour.

The Gotland-Swedes dye their yarn of a yellow co-

lour with it, and give it as a fpecific in the

Jaundice.

L. pallide viridis r^ugofus margioe undulatus. Sp,

jyi. 1654. {Moris, hiji. 3. p. 633./ 15./. 7. /. i.

fine fcutellis. Dillen. mufc. t. 25. /. 97. Michel,

gen t.^Z,f. I.)

Sulphur-green Rofe Lichen. Anglis,-

Upon trunks of trees and rocks frequent.

The leaves generally grow in a flat rofaceous circle,

from an inch even to a foot in diameter, greatly

wrinkled and plaited in .the -centre, and divided

into obtufe .crenated Jobes at the extremities, of

a fulphur fea-grccn colour, their under fide

Imooth
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fhnooth and black, except the edges, which ai^i

pale brown.
'

-

The fhields are very rare, and found only on old

fpecimens, which are widely fpread, but do not

then preferve their circular form. They are

large, concave, of a brown red colour, vn^\

fmooth within ; pale, rough, and leprous with-

out.

The fime leaves which bear fliiclds, as well a§

thofe which do not, have their whole furface co-

vered, and their margins fwelled^ with Pollen.

laucus 50 L. foliaceus deprefilis lobatus glabcr, marginc

crirpo farinaceo. Sp. pi. 161,5. {DUkn. miifc.t,

25./. 96J

Smooth endive-leav'd Lichen. Ariglis.

Upon the ground amongil (lones and rocks, but

not con";mon. Mr. Taldm gathered it near Mof-

fat^ and Mr. Stuart in Breadalhane.

The leaves are very thin, varioiifly laciniatd, their

fegments indented, and criiped or curled on

the edges, like endive. Their upper fide ij

ftnooth and glof!^/, of a white glaucous colour

except at the extremities, which are often fuf-

cous. The under fide is alio fmooth and glofTy.

black in the middle, but fuicous at the extre-

mities. Notwirhftanding this fnoothncfs of the

leaves, the upper furface is a little pitted, and

the under one wrinkled.

Th
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^''"-e curLd maigins of the fegnjents are Qightly

farjnacecus, but no other pare ot the leaves.

The Ihields we have never yet feen. DiUenius

defcribes thetn as extremely fmall and fulcous,

but fuppofes that they v/ere not arrived to rheir

full fize.

It is lo nearly related to the Lichen pcrlatus next

defcribed, that I am tempted to think it may
be only a variety of it.

,1 L. foliaceus repens lobatus glaber, fubtus atrL%

icutellis pedunculatis integris. Hudf. Fl. Af-j.

448. Lin, fyfi. edit. 13, -p. 8c 8. {Michd. ge;i. ;.

50. ord. 24./. I. Vail. Parix, /. 21. /. 12. Dil-

kn. mi'.fc. t. 20. f. 39. A-E. opt.)

Common blue curled Lichen, jinglis.

Upon the trunks of oaks and other trees rery

comimon..

The leaves are of a glaucous colour when m.oiil,

of a whitiih alli-colour when dry, Imooth oa

the furface, but not glofly, divided into obtufe

fmuared figments, elevated and curled on the

edges. The under \\d^^ jud at the extremities,

is imooth and of a brownifh black, all the reil

quite black,, rough and hairy.

But the principal character of this fpecies is, that

the meandering margins of the interior leaves

are elevated and rciicxed, and fweli'd with a

vvhitifii farinaceous powder. Befides wljich pow-
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der on the margins, there are fomeirimcs found

in the fame fpecimens, but more commonly in

dijiin^ ones, upon the difc of the leaves, many
plain farinaceous tubercles.

The fhields are very rarely hen^ notwithftanding

the plant is fo common.

They are large, concave, and fupported on fhort

peduncles. Their infide is fmooth and fufcous,

their outfide of the colour of the leaves, wrin-

kled in the dry plants, fmooth in the frcfh ones,

and their margins lobed in the old ones.

Hence it appears that this differs chiefly from the

preceding in not having the upper fide of the

leaves glolTy, in havjng their under fides hairy,

their margins elevated and tumid with Farina^

and in producing fometimcs, tho' very rarelv,

large fhields, fupported on Ihort peduncles,

which have never yet been difcovered in the

former.

i-efperti:io L. gelatinofus membranaceus rugofus lobatus atro-

52. virens, fcuiellis copfertis rufis. L. nigrefcens.

Hudf. Fl. Jng. 4^0. {Dillen. mufc. /. 19. /. 20.

opt.)

Bat's-wing Lichen. Jnglis.

On trunks of trees frequent, cfpecially on the

north fide, and fometimes upon rocks.

This confifts of thin, wrinkled, membranaceous^

and gelatinous leaves, expanded in a circle, of

a black green colour, rcfembling a bat's wing,
"

' flighily
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(lightly divided into very obtufe lobes at the

margin.

The Ihields are of a fufcoiis red colour, fmall,

numerous, and crowded, and grow near the

centre of the leaves.

We have obferved other fpeclmens, dcftitute of
Ihields, the leaves of which have been granu-

lated with an infinite number of fmall tubercles,

of the fame colour with the leaves.

afctctdaris L. foliaceus gelatinofus, tuberculis turbinatis fafcl-
5^' culatis fronde majoribus. Lin. mantifs. 123. Syfi.

vat. edit. I'^.p. 808. (Di'kn, niufc. t. i^.f. 27

J

Little palmatcd clufter Lichen. AngUs,

Obferv'd frequently in Ihady places on the north

fide of the trunks of trees, particularly of the

afh, by the Rev. Dr. Burgefs, of Kirkmicbael, m
Dumfriesjloire.

The leaves grow In ere<5L clullers, hardly a quarter

of an inch high, of a blackifh green coioui",

gelatinous and pellucid, like a tremella., widfft

at their extremities, and flightiy palmated.

The frudifications are placed upon the very tips

of the fegments, and therefore appear as if fup-

ported on Ihort peduncles. They are numerous,

crowded, and large for the fize of the leaves,

• appearing at firfl: Imall and convex, like tuber-

cles, afterwards l.irger and flat, and, laft of alf^

concave, with obtufe margins- They are of
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the fame colour and fubftance as the leaves when

moiil, but reddifh brown when dry.

Lichen continues the whole year, but is fcarce

•. liible, except in moift weather.

t. L. fciinceus membranaceus pellucidus •, foliorutn

^^'^- ^A' laciniis margine fimbriato crifpo. TREMEL-
LA licbenoides. LiJ2. Sp. pi. 1625. (Moris, bijl,

2. p. 632./. 15. /. 7-/-4. Michel, gen., p. 26.

tab. 3S. ord. III. Dillen.niHfc. t. i().f.^i.)

Tender membranaceous Lichen. Ariglis,

it grows very common upon the ground, ifiter-

mixcd v/ith Hypmims and other molfes.

Tiie leaves are very thin and tranfparent, from

half an ir,ch to an inch high, either of a red-

difh brown, or a dark, blue fiatc color, varioufly

kcioiared, the fegments curled and fringed, and

fometin.es ciliated on the margins.

The fhields are very rarely found. They have,

however, been found, which is cn<jugh to re-
'

ciuce the plant to th s genus. They are very i

mir.urc, numerous, and of a reddifn colour.
j

. The leaves vary greatly in figure, according to
|

age and pla&c of growth.
j

Sometimes tl.ey are broader, and the'>r fegments !

more obtule, as figured by BiUcnitu^ hi;h mujc,

/. 19./.32.)
^ ^ _

Someiin-ics they grow erect in cluftcrs, very (hort,

the fegments broaded at the extremities, and

finely dented, as Dilien. wufc. t. 19. /. 34.

Laftly,

fi.
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(^. Ladly, tliey are found v.'irh acute fegments, cili-

ated on the edges, as hd'. 19. /. -^j. DHUn.

ir.ujc.

But in all thele c"ircupnftances the pl.jiit may be

readily known, by aiTumxng, in its dry iiare, a

plaucous or Hue colour.o

E * Ccriacei.

itju\nhaiiis 1^. coriaceus repens lobritus, peltis marginalibus

55' poRicis. ^S"/). />/. 1615. {Michel, gen. i. 44. Ordt

I 7. f. I. 2. Dit'.en. mujc. /. 2S /. 105. opt.)

Livid brown Lichen, with reverfed fhields.

L!"pon the ground in ftoney places, and often upon

trunks of trees. On vh^ Hones of an old dyke,

at the bottom of the Uarhrae-har!k.,.-A.\\di on trees

near the head of Glen Eavjcod, in Du^nJrieJI^irc,

in plenty. Xjv.Burgefs.

The leaves are lacini^ted, and obtufriy lobed on

th;e mar^a,ins. They are Imooth, and of a b^o^va

olive colour on the upper nde, -ivA imoo!:!i and

buff-colour'd underneath.

The ph:f, or fhiclds grow our of the elevated

margins of the fegments, in plenty, great and

fmall intermix'd. They are nearly of a fetni-

circular ni;ure, and of a chocolate colbrir • but

what is fingular, and diRinguiihes th,s fpecies at

once, is, that they lie* on the under fide of the

fegmerit;, with their faces <i(..'V!iv;ard>. The
urper
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upper fide of the fhields, or their back part, h
of the fame colc-ur as the leaves, and wrinkled.

Other fpecimens, deftitut? of fhields have the

margins of their leaves crifped and farinaceous,

and fometimes their difc is alfo covered with fa-

rinaceous warts.

This is probably one of the fexes, as the fubftancc

and colour of the leaves prove it to be only a

variety of the fame fpecies. See Dil-le7n'us\

figures of the plant in this (l^^te, bij}. mufc. t. 28.

/. 105. B. C

vcnojiis e^6. L. corlaceus repens ovatus planus, fubfjs venofus

vlllofus peJtis marginalibus horlzontalibus. Sp.

pi. 1615. {Dillen. mufc. t. 28. /. 109. Michel,

gen. t. 44. ord. \2.f.. ^^ 5.)

Little darkvein'd Lichen. Anglis.

We owe the difcovery of this to the diligent re-

fearchcs of Dr. Burgefs, who found it on moift

rock?, and under fhady brows in feveral parts of

Glenkill Linn and Glenkill-Burn^ in the parifh of

Kirkmicbael, in Dunifriejhire. Elfewherc he in-

forms me he has never yet feen it.

The leaves are about half an inch long, flat,

fmooth, and wedge-fliap'd, or dilated f om the

bsfe towards the extremity, commonly entire on

the edges, but fometimes divided into a few Ihorc

obtiife lobes. Their upper furface, while frefli,

is of of a fine green •, when dry, of an afh-co-

louf. Their under fide is v/hite, reticulated

with
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with thick, Twelling, dark, fufcous, down/
vens, which unite at the bafe of the leaf.

The fhields grow cut of the margin of the leaf,

fcffile,^ horizontal, plain, circular, and of a

rtddifh bhck colour.

L. coriaceus repens lobatus obtufus planus, fubtus

venofus villofus, pelta marginali afccndentc. S-p.

pi. 1616. (Moris, hiji. 3.^. 6^2. fe£i. 1
S- f- 7./.

I. Fail. Paris. /. 2i-/. 16. DilUn. mufc. t. i-j. f,

102. opt.)

A(h-colour'd ground Liverv/ort, or Lichen. Anglis.

li grows upon the ground amongft mofs, at the

roots of trees in fhady woods, and alio in heaths

and Honey places frequent.

The leaves are large, gradually dilated towards the

extremities, and divided into roundilh elevated

lobes. Their upper fide, in dry weather, is alh-

cobur'd, in rainy weather of a dull fulcous

green colour ; their under fide white and hoary,

having many thick downy nerves, from which

defcend numerous .long white pencil-like radi-

cles.

The pehie^ or (hieldsj grow at the extremities of

the elevated lobes, fliap'd like the human nail,

of a roundilh oval form, convex above, con-

cave beneath ; of a^ chocolate colour on the up-

per fide, and the fame colour as the leaves on

the under.

The
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The liinie leaves which produce iliielcls are fori'ie-

limcs fprinkled with Imall grains or warts upon

the furface. I

There are two varieties of this Lichen worthy tc

be noticed.

?;//«',Vt;;j (3. Tj^e hrfi: has thicker, differ, and fmallcr leaves-

divided into narrov/er and deeper fegments, hav-,

inq; the margins linuated and curled inwards.

|

lire colour of tliis is darker than the foregoing.-

iind dries of a reddilli brown. The under fidt!

is more downy, the nerves iefs diPcinCt, anci

fonietinies not viAble, the radicles almoil black

'I'lie leaves of this are alio fometiaies fprinkled

with f.T^ali grains, not farinaceous. See Di'.len.^

t. I'i- j- io> Michel, gen. t. 44, crd. 12./. 2.

Reddifn Ground Liverwort. Jnglis.

This is more common than the foregoing.

po'^ydcBy- I'l^e otlicr variety has leaves not above an inch 01

^'^'^ T* two long, but, in proportion to its fize, divij.'C

into moie and deeper lobes, ci.ch of which bcar^

one a.".d fometimcs two fhiclds. In otlier reipt

it differs litUe from the firll. See Dillen. m:

t. Zi.f. i07 ^ iCo.

Manv-nngered ground Liverwort. Anglis.

This occurs but fcldom.

The L. canluiis has a difagreeable muliy ta,l,-

Half an ounce of the leaves, d.-y'd and pul-

verized, and mixed with two drachms of po'.v-

dered black pepper, compole the once-celebrated

Viihis antiiyjfus, iornicriv much recommended

bv
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by the great Dr. Meaa^ for tlie cure of canine

madnefs. This medicine was to be divided in-

to four equal portions, one of \^.hich was to be

taken by the patit-nt every morning, fading, for

four mornings fucceilively, in half a pint of

warm cow's milk ; after which he was to ufe the

cold bath every morning for a month.

Ic is much to be lamented that the fuccefs of this

tnedicine has not always anfvyered the expe£la-

tlo'A. There are inftances v.-h.ere the applica-

tion has not prevented the Hydrophobia ; and itrj

even uncertain whether it has been at ail inftru-

mentai in keeping oft that diforder.

iphtofus^Z L. coriaceus repens lobatus abtufus planus, verru-

cis fparfis, peka marginali afcendente. Sp, pi,
'

1616. {Dillen. miifc. t. 28./. 106.J
\

Green-ground Liverwort, with black warts. AngUs \

It grows upon tlis ground at the roots of trees in

woods, and in other ftoney and moffy places.

Mr, Talden gathered it at the foot of the Pent-

land, hills.

It differs very, little from tlie L, ccmniis, and fome

authors'make it only a variety of it.

The leaves, when freih, are of a remarkable fine

green colour, but turn glaucous, or blue-grey,

when dry -, their furface is fprinkled over with

black-green warts, which are larger and more

diftindl than in the L. caninus. Their under fide

is downy, almoft black about the centre, with

libroas
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fibrous radicles, but whidfli or buff-colour'd'

nt-ar the margins, and generally, but not always

? dcftitute of thofe nerves or veins vi'hich are k

manifeil in the L cdninus. The fhields, or pd-

/^, are fimilar to thofc of the laft-mentioned.

Diiknius's fpecimen of this plant, in his colleftior

at Oxford, is now, by keeping, turned :o a

brown afh colour ; the warts of the fame co-

lour, a lutlc imprcfs'd, or funk into the fub-

ftance of the leaf.

Linnjus informs us, that the country people Oi,

Upland, in Szvedefi, give an infufion of this Li«;

chen in milk, to children that are troubled with'

the diforder call'd theThruJJj, or Aphthcc, which

induced that ingenious naturalift to beftow up-

on it the trivial name of aphtofus.

The fam- writer alfo teaches, that a decoftion of

it in water will purge upwards and downwards,

and dcftroy worms.

fylvaticus L. coriaceus repens laciniatus lacunofus, peltis mar-

5c^. ginalibus adlcendentibus. Lin. fyji. nat, edit. 13.

-p. 808. Uudf. Ft. Ang. p, 45 j. {Dillen. mufc. t.

27./. 101. Michel gen. t. 43. Ord. ii. feliisni-

mis latis.)

Villous-wood Lichen. Anglis,

In fhady woods about the roots of trees frequent^

as in Glen-Eawoody and other places about Kirk-

tfticbae!) in Bumfriejhire^ in plenty. Dr. Burgefs,

The
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The leaves are varioufly laciniated, in a good mea»
fure like the radical leaves of the SeneciGjacohaa

or common ragwort ; when young and frefh, of
a dull green,- but, when old or dry, of a fufcous

or reddifh brown colour. Their upper fide is

fmooth and pitted, their under one covered v/itb

a dark, fufcous fpongy down, almoft black to-

wards the bafe of the leaves, but light-brown or

buff-colour'd near the extremities of the feo--

ments. Intcrfperfed among this down are many
little holes or cavities, which appear like round

white points or dots.

The fhields, or/)^//^, are very rarely found. They
grow at the extremities of the fegments, of a

roundifh or oval form, very fmall, and chefnut-

colour'd. Befides which fhields, the difc of the

leaves, and the prominent wrinkles on the fur-

face, are often fprinkled with brownifli or whitifh

farinaceous tubercles. In one fpecimcn we ob-

ferved thefe tubercles, and the little holes amonoft

the dov/n, of a bright yellow colour.

The dry leaves, when foak'd in water, yield a

ftrong urinous fmeli.

L. coriaceus repens lobatus obtufus glaber, peltis

marginalibus horizontalibus planis. Syji. nat. edit.

i'^. -p. 808. RiidJ. Ang. 453. (Michel, gen. t. 44.

crd. 12./. I. y/. 6. Dilkn. miijc. t. 28./. 104.

Oeder. Dan. t. 533. opt.)

Brown flat-lhielded Lichen. Anglis.

I i i On
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On moid fhady rocks, and about the roots of trces^

not uncommon -, as in the Knock-Linn^ Gienkill-

Linn, and many other places in the parifhof

Kirkmiehael, in Dumfriesjhire, Dr. Burgefs,

The leaves, when young and frelli, are of a dull

or fufcous green colour;, when old or dry, of a

brown red colour, widefl: towards the extremi-

ties, and obtufely lobed. The under fide of the

leaves is every where reticulated with dark fuf-

cous downy veins, except at the extremities of

the fegments, which are deftitute of veins, and

a little downy and white when frefh, buff-color'd

when dry, and furnifhed with a few fibrous ra-

dicles.

The fhields grow out of the ends and margins of

die fegments, a little elevated, and are oval, flat

and horizontal, of a chocolate colour on the fur-

face, but whitifh or buff unde^eath.

The female varieties of this Lichen have undu-

lated curled farinaceous margins, and fometimes

the difc of thfir leaves is fprinkled with-wart/

grains. Se^ Dtllen, t. 28./. 104. C.

jcrohieula- L. coriaceus repens lobatus obtufus, ftipernefcro-

tiis. 61.. biculatus verrucofus, inierne villbfus tumoribui

albidis, {Michel, gen. t. 49, ord. 21. Dillen. rmfc.

t. 29./. ihO l^'Jcrobicutaius. Scopol. Carniol^

Pitted warty Lichen^ v/ith broad glaucous leaves.,

Anglts. I

Aikraw.
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Aikraw. Scotis auftralibus.

About the trunks and roots of trees not uncom-
mon, often mixed with the L. pulmonarius. We
have alfo ktn it fometinies in ftoney places, and

at the foot of rocks.

The leaves fpread themfelves a palm's breadthj or

trnre, divided into broad fegments, obtufely

lobed at the extremities, of a bluifh green or

glaucous colout when frelli, and greenifh alh co-

lour when dry.

The upper fide is funk into irregular pits or cavi-

ties, and the difc of the leaves, efpecially near

the extremities of the fegments, fprinkled with

many grey farinaceous warts ; and frequently

the waved margins of the leaves are covered with

the fame colour'd farinaceous powder.

The under fide of the leaves is downy, without

veins, and fprinkled with white fpots. The down
is fufcous, fpongy, and thickefl: towards the

bale of the leaves, but thinner and whitifh, or

bufF-colour'd towards the extremities. The white

fpots are nothing elfe but finall protuberances,

occafioned by the cavities on the upper fide, and

which, being covered with lefs down than the

other parts, appear white.

The fhields are very rarely produced. They grow

upon the difc of the leaf; thofe which I faw not

larger than a fmall pin's head, concave and red

within, farinaceous and buff-colour'd without.

I'll z This
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This fpccles is not defcribed by Linnaeus.

L-ete-virens L. coriaccus repens lobatus obtufus glaber laere-

62. vircns, fubtiis avenius, li:utellis fulvis, (Dillen.

mufc. t. 25, /. 98.)

Lovely- green Lichen, with reddifn fhields. Anglis.^

Upon the trunks and roots of trees in moid fhady

places not uncommon, and Ibmetimes upon

rocks in fhady and mofiy places.

The leaves are two or three inches long, expanded

contiguoufly to the breadth of a man's hand, or

more. They are varioufly laciniated, and di'

I vided into round obtufe crenated lobes at the

extremities. Their fubflance is thin, but coria-

ceous ; their upper fide fmooth, without pits,

and of a fine green colour; the under fide

whitifh, or buff-colou r'd, fmooth at the margins,

but covered every where elfe with a flight tawny

down,, mixed with pale fibrous radicles.

The fiiields are numerous, of various fizes, and,

grow upon the difc ot the leaves. At firfl they

appear only like fmall tubercles^ or papilU^ witb

a point in the centre. Afterwards they dilatC;

and become fon^ie of them i-qd of an inch in di-

ameter, of a tawny red colour, furrounded wkl"

a greenifli margin, concave at firil, but almofl

plain when old.

Such is the flate of the recent plaat, but, wher

dry'd, the leaves change firil to a greenifli afh-

colour
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colour, and afterwards to a fufcous or livid afli-

colour, and the fliields to a brown red.

This ipecies has elbaped the notice of Linn^us^

L. coriaceus repcns laciniatus glaber, laciniarum

axilhs orbiculanbus, fcutellis fulvis & glomuhs

atroviridibns.

L. laciniatus^ Hudf, FL yingl. p. 449.

,L. amplijpjnus. ScopoL Carnicl. edit. 2. n. 1393. {.^ii-

cheL gen. t. 46. crd, 17. bona. Billen. mufc. i. 2b.

. /. 99' ^P^')

Pale bkie Icallop'd Lichen, bearing dark green

balls. Anglis.

Upon the trunks and roots of trees, in fhady woods,

but not common.

The leaves are four or five inches long, procum-

bent, and contiguous to each other, dilated to-

wards the extremities, and widely expanded,

for the mod part in a circular form. Tfeey arc

varioufly laciniated, and terminated with obtufe

crenated lobes. The axilla^ or angles of the

fegments, are circular, which is a fingular cha-

rader. Their fubftance is thick, tough, and co-

riaceous ; the furface fmooth, and without pits.

Their colour on the upper fide, when frelh, 4

pale cinereous blue; when dry, a yellowifh white

or buff-colour. Their under fide is (lightly

downy, and, by reafon of many fibrous radi-

cles, a little rough; when moift or foak'd in

water,
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water, of a red colour, and urinous fmcll •, wh

dry, fulcous, except the extremities, which ;

whitilh or buff-colour'd.

The fhields are rarely feen. They appear at ft

like very fmall tubercles, with a point in tlr

centre •, attcrwards they encreafe, and formo-

cave fhields, about i-6th of an inch in diar -

ter, of a tawny red colour, with granula,:l

pale blue margins.

But what is mofl fingular in this Lichen, is, tl,

bcfides thefe fhields, there grow out of the lea 5

black green tufts or balls, of various fizes, wl;h

appear, by the help of a microicope, to becn-

pofed of numerous white pedicles, dichotomy

y

divided at the top into a duller of pellucid d.i

green gelatinous branches, covered with bl k

farinaceous particles.

M^hether thefe balls are a part of the plant it f,

or only a parafitical produ(5lion, Dillenius i: n

doubt ; but Michdi and Scopuli pronounce tl 11

to be female frudifications and their opir n

feems to be nearefl the truth, as thefe prod>

tions do conftantly attend this plant, and I'e

never yet been difcovered elfewhere.

Some fpccimcns indeed, according to Micheli^ p-

duce fljiclds only ; and others, balls, wltl it

fhields, which might induce one to think ic

plant was di^cious.
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But, as we have leen both on the fame individual,

and Dillenius has alfo figured one in that ftate, if

Micheli is right, and thefc balls have any rela-

lation to fex, this Ijchen may be confidered

more properly as polygamious.

It is flrange that this fingular Lichen fhould have

efcaped rhe obderving eye of Linnceus.

fi'atHS 6^ L.coriaceTJs repens fubrotundus, peltis depreflis

fubtus faccatis. Sp.pl. 1616. {Michel, gen. t. 52.

ord. 31. ept. Dilien. mufc. i. 30. /. 121. Oeder.

Dan. sZ'^-f' 3 ^^^^^^J

Socket Lichen. AngUs.

Upon the earth in the chafms of rocks that are

damp and fhady, not unfrequent, efpecially in

the Highlands.

The leaves are about an inch long, often lefs,

flightlv laciniatcd and obtufely lobed on the mar-

gins, of a fine glaucous green colour when re-

cent, and generally fpread upon the ground in a

circular form. Their fubftance is thin and ten-

der when frefh, but becomes more thick and

tough when dry. The upper fide is fmooth, the

under one whitifh or tawny, abounding with

fibrous radicles.

The fhlelds are of a black chefnut colour, deeply

imprcls'd in the leaves, or funk as it were in

fockcts, which form tumors on the under fide*

This circumftance alone diftinguifhes this Ipecies

from all the reft of the genus.

The
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The leaves, when dry, turn to a tawny brown co-

lour.

troceus 65. L. coriaceus repens fubrotundus planus fubcus vc-

nolus villojus croceus, peltis fparfis adn-tis. Sp.

pL 1 616. {Lin, Fl. lappon. 443. /. it./. ^. Dlllen

mufc. t, 30./. 120. opt. Oed. Dan. t. 263. mak.)

Saffron Lichen, with flat fliields.

We are indebted to Mr. Stuart for the difcovery of

this rare Lichen, who found it upon a rock near

the top of Bentejkerney^ in Breadalbam.

T'he leaves are about an inch long, and a thumb's

breadth, dilated towards the extremity, an4

fiightly divided into obtufe lobes. They grow

three or four together, and fpread flat upon the

ground, fometimes in a circular form, but com-

monly in no regular order. The upper furface

is of a whitifli green, the lower one a fine faf-

fron or orange colour, difliinguiflied alfo by hav-

ing downy fwelhng branched veins, of the fame

colour, running from the bale towards the ex-

tremities.

The fliields are of a dark fufcous colour, plain,

fmooth, and lie flat in the fubfliance of the leaf,

fo as not to be higher than its furface. They

have no rim or margin, but the ficift of the leaf

fupplies their place by covering a little of their

circumference, and this ikin is often crenated on

the edges.

This
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This fpecies is readily known by the fine faffron

colour of the under fide of the haves.

-F. * Umbilicati^ fq^Liakntes quafi fiiligine.

L. umbilicatus gibbus pun6latus fubtus fulvus. Sf.

pi. 1617. (tialler. hijl. Jiirp, Helvet. Tom. 3. /.

47./. 2. Oed. Dan. t. 532./. i. Dilien. t. 30. /.

127. opt.')

Grey cloudy Lichen, tawny underneath. Anglis.

On rocks frequent, both in the highlands and low-

lands, as in the king's park at Edinburgh., &c.

This Lichen varies much in appearance : Fre-

quently it confills only of a fimple leaf, of a

roundifh figure, from the fize of a fhilling to

that of a crown-piece, fomewhat concave on the

upper fide, and varioufiy waved or lobcd on the

margin. The fubftance coriaceous ; the colour

on the upper fide grey or cinereous, dotted all

over with innumerable minute fufcous points j

the under fide fmooth, or flightly wrinkled, with-

out veins or fibres, of a tawny colour, having

one root in the centre, by which it grows to the

rocks.

Very often the leaf is divided to the centre, and

the lobes lie over one another, and are elevated

and waved at the margins, fo that the plant

feems to confift of m.any leaves, and bears a

fancied refemblance to the cbuds lying over,ano-

ther.

But
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coniphcatus But the mofl; fingnlar variety is the following, when
-

' many imall leaves grow together in thick com-

plicated cluflers, and their margins are elevated

and coiled like hollow cylinders. This is that

figured in Ocdcr'sFL Bun. t. 5^2. f- 2. bona, and

which Dillenius defigns in his Hijl. mufc. i. 30./.

128, and Micheli in his Nova Gen, Flant. t. 54.

Ord. 36./. 1, 1.

Complicated cloudy Lichen. Anglis.

This occurs frequently upon the rocks, mixed with

the foregoing, and lomctimcs upon wet rocks in

rivulets.

Thefe have no oiher fructifications than the minute

fufcous points or impreded tubercles before-men-

tioned, which are fcarcely dilcernable without a

microfcope,

L. umbiiicatus fubtus larunokis, furfure nigro al-

perlus. Syfi. nal. edit, 13. p. H09. ip. pi. 1617.

(Vail, faris. t. 20./ 9. bona. DiUen. miijcs /. 30.

/. 131. opt, Oed. Dan. t. 597. f. 2. Micheli. gen.

/. 47. ord i^.jigura magna ^ nimisfpeciofa.)

Singed or bliftered Lichen. Anglis.

Upon rocks on che hip^hland mountains not unfre-

qucnt.

This confifts of a fingle concave leaf, from the

iize of a (hiliing to that of a crown piece, the

margin firll elevated, and thea turned back.

The centre of tlie leaf is grey and bliftered, as

\i
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if it had been finged or Icorched by fire ; the

grey colour of the bliO.ers being derived fro:Ti

innumerable minute Iioary grains, w\:h which.

they are covered, and which give them 2 kind

of chagreen afperity. The margin of the leaf

in particular, and a corifiderahle portion of the

more interior part of it, is covered with a black

footy furfuraceous fubftancc, which, by the aid

of a microfcope, appears to conlift of numerous

branched pedicles, growing in clufters, fome-

what fimilar to thofe already defcribed on the L*

^IcmuIiferS!, but much (horter and fmaller, and

of a footy colour. No other fru61ifications have

ever yet been difcovcred.

The under fide of the leaf is of a duiky grey or

blackilh (;oiour, fmoorh, and without radicles,

but full of pits or cavities, correfponding to the

blifters on the upper iidc. The only root by

which the plant adheres to the rocks is placed in

the centre of the leaf, as is ufual in the fpecics

of this divifion.

When the plants grow old, they fum.etimes extend

themfclves to the breadth of four or five inches,

and arc divided into deep unequal fegments, as

Micheli has figured it in the pkte above quoted,

and Dillenius in his Hifi. mujc. t. xo. f.iii. J.

When the plant is wet it turns to a dull fufcous

green colour.
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crinitus62, L. umbilicatns margine crinitus, peltis nigris con-

cinnatis fubpcdunculatis. s^DitUn. mufc. t. ig. f,
lit. A.B, opt. Oed. dan. t. 471./. j, 2J an L.

prohofcideus ? Lin.

Frizled Hair-button Lichen.

Upon the rocks on the highland mountains not un-

commonj as on Goatfield in the ifle of Jrran,

en the mountains of Breadalbane^ Ben-Nevis in

Lochahcr^ &c.

This generally confifts of a fmgle leaf, about an

inch in diameter, deeply laciniated ; or of fe-

veral leaves, united together by an umbilical

cord in the centre, on the under fide. Their

fubftance is fllff, and like parchment, and their

edges fringed or ciliated, more or lefs, with fim-

ple and branched rigid hairs, of a blackidi co-

lour. Their upper fide is of a black grey co-

lour, a little concave, the margins being ele-

vated. The under fide is fmooth, buff-colour'd

about the centre, but of a black or fmoky grey

colour about the margins.

The pelt^., or Ihields, are black, fupported on

very fliort peduncles, and curioufly form'd.

They are about the fize of a pin's head, their

furface fometimes plain, and fometimes convex,

appearing as if compofed of a horfe-hair, laid

fomietimes in concentric circles, and other times

in curled fpirals, fo as to refemble, according to

Dilienius, a horfe-hair button.

Wc
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We have received this Lichen from feveral of our

friends under the name of L. prohfcideuj, of

Limiifus^ with which it by no means agrees,

either according to the figure ofDiUemus, quoted

by LinnauSy or Dillenius\ fpecimens correspond-

ing to that figure, which we carefully examined

at Oxford.

If therefore the plant nov/ defcribed be the fame

yjKioh Linnaus intended for his l^. probofcideus^

he has quoted a figure that has no refcmblancc

to It, and neglecfted others of the fame author,

which are very good, and exactly tally with it.

In the midft of thefe uncertainties we judged it the

beft method to give a new name and defcrip-

tion to a doubtful plant, and to apply fuch

figures as are juft and good, and which wc are

fure belong to it ; which will be the n^eans of

cftablifhing certainty for the future.

ditijius 6^. L. umbilicatus undique Isvis. Sp.pLiGiS. {Vail.

pnris. t. 21. f, 14 ? Dilien. t. 30./. 117.J

Black-grey Lichen, with little black warts. Anglis.

Upon the highland rocks with the preceding.

It confifts of a fingle urubilicated concave leaf, of

a blackirh or fmoky grey colour, a little wrin-

kled or fhriveHed on the upper fide, but quite

fmooth and without radicles on the under fide,

and the colour a iitrle paler towards the centre.

The fruct'.Mcations are very minute, black tuber-

cles.
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cles, formed of about two hair-like concentrle

circles.

Such are otir fpecimens, and fuCh are'thofe of Dil-

lenius which we compar'd with ours.

It differs from the preceding in the fmallnefs of

the tubercles, and in having no rigid hairs on

the margin, otherwife in colour and fubftance

it is very like it, and we fufpecl it to be only a

variety, as the margins of the leaves in that do

often produce but very few hairs, and therefore

ma)' perhaps be fouftd fometimes bald, or en-

tirely without hairs.

It may be alio readily diftinguifhed from the L.

miniatus before- mentioned, not only by it«

black-grey colour, but alfo in having fmall

elevated black hair-button tubercles 5 whereas

the other has only innumerable fine imprels'd

dots or points.

Icr-'efa^jus L. umbilicatus pullus, fupra rugofus, fubtus re-

}0. ticulato-fibi-ol'us, verrucis nigris crifpis. {Billen.

miijc. t. 30./. 1 J 8. hcna. & ejus varietas f. 119.

Oed. Ban /• 471. /- 3/^ Jed ahlqiie jibris reticti-

latis.)

Sad- colour'd crumpled Lichen, with black curled

warts.

Upon the highland rocks frequent.

This confifls of one, and often leveral leaves, of

a black brown or fad colour, united at the

bafe
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^ bafe by an umbilical cord. The upper fide is

crumpled, and the margin lobed and uneven.

The under fide is fibrous, and of a paler co-

lour, efpecially towards the centre, where the

fibres are mod numerous, and arc thin, com-
prefs'd, and reticulated. The fpace between

the fibres is finely granulated, which gives it a

flight afperity, like chagrin.

The fruclifications are numerous, wrinkled, black

fcflile tubercles, which feem to be compofed of

curled hairs, very like thofe of the L. crinitus

before-mentioned, but not lb regular nor fa

fhining.

t Whether Liii7ixus intended to comprehend this

jj
- under his L. polyrhixos^ or has totally neglected

it, is uncertain ; but we are fure that it relates

to thofe figures of Dillenhis above cited, from

having had a view of that author's fpccimciis.

-polyphjllus L. umbilicatus polyphyllus undique la^vis atrovi-

71. rens crcnatus. Syji. not. edit. 13./'. J>09. SIk pU
1 61 8. {Dillen. mufc, /. 30./. J29.J

Little fmooth dufivy rock Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the rocks on the highland mountains fre-

quent.

This confifts of many fmail leaves, united at the

bafe by one common root, lying over one ano-

ther, obtufcly and unequally finuated orr the

iwarn-in:;.
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margins, and fpreading in a circle or ckifler of

about the fize of a fixpence. They are of a

black brown or dufky fad colour, very thin and

brittle, and quite fmooth on both fides.

No fru6lifications of any kind have as yet been

obfcrvcd upon them.

The leaves when moift are of a black green co-

lour.

L. umbilicatus polyphyllus fupernc glabrum, in-

icrne nigrum & cirrollim. L.. po/yrhizos. Lin.Sp.

pi. 1618. dijj^erentia Jpenfca emendata. (Haller.

hijf. hehet. n. 2000. /. 47. /. 4. Dillcn. mufc- L

30. /. 1 30, honn.)

Dufky rock Lichen, black and fibrous under-

neath. Anglis.

Upon the rocks on the highland mountains not

unfrequent. The fame alf:) was communicated
,

to me by by Dr. Burgefs^ found upon the rocks

\w the lowlands.

This confiils fomctimes of one finuated leaf only^

but more commonly of fcveral, uniicd togcthcf !

by an umbilical cord at the bale, and fpreading

t() the breadth of a flnlling or half a crown.

I'he upper fide is ftnooth, of a dullcy browrt

or fad colour when old and dry, but when frefli

of a whiiifh or .cinereous brown. The under

fide is quite black, rough and fibrous.

But
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But what particularly diftinguiflies this Lichen Is^

that the margins of the leaves are edged with a

black fringe, which gives them a crifped ap-

pearance. This fringe, when viewed through a

microfcope, appears to confill of a crowd of

Jittle pedicles, terminated each with a head or

clufter of branches, like trees in miniature; and

not only upon the margin of the leaves, but fre-

quently alfo upon their difc, this fringe grows

in little clumps or balls, appearing to the naked

eye like fmall black warts.

Befides this fringe, which may be confidcred as

the female frudifications of the plant, there are

alfo male warts found upon the difc of the fame

individual. Thcfe are black and wrinkled, at

.firll flat, and a little funk or imprefs'd in the

leaf, but afterwards m.ore convex and elevated.

They appear through the microfcope to be of

the fame ftrudure with the hair-button kind be-

fore mentioned, but compoled of finer hairs,

differently tv/ifted, and more clofely compaded.

^uch is the defcription of our fpecimens, which

are preclfely the fame with thofc of Dilknius at

Oxford^ from which the figure was made which

Linnaus has cited for his L. polyrhizus. But
why that author, in giving the fpecific difference

of that plant, fhould fay of it, that ir is utrin-

que lavis, when the under fide is fo remarkably

rough with fibrous radicles, is more than we are

able to refolve. As we wiili to follow nature,

K k k rather
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rather than be gu'.ded by any author, we havf,

therefore, taken the liberty to alter, and, wc

hope, to amend, Linnaus's fpecific charafters of

this Lichen.

Ohf, The L. velleus of Linn<£us^ according to Dil-

lenius's fpccimen, is totally different from the

Lichen above defcribed, and is fuch as we be-

lieve was never yet found in Great- Britain. Wc
mention this not only becaufe Mr. Hudfon has

recorded the L. velleus as an Englijh plant, but

becaufe we have received fperimens of that juft ji

now defcribed from pur friends, under the name

of the L. velkus, of Linn^us^

JJilkniush jpecimen of the L. 'uelleus is broadcf
i

rhan the palm of a man's hand, very nearly ai i

thick as a bullock's hide, deflitute of marginal

fringe and male warts.

G. * Scyphiferi.

eccuferKS L. fcyphifer fimplex integerrinurs, ftiplte cyli^

<3. drico, tuberculis coccineis. Sp, pL 1618. {Mi-

chel. gen, t. 41. ord. 8./. 3, 4. VaH. parts, t. 21.

/. 4. Dilkn. mufc. L 14./. 7. J-M.)

Scarlet-tipp'd Cup Lichen. Anglis.

In moors and heaths frequent.

This Lichen has, in the firft ftate, a granulated

cruft for its ground, which afterwards becomes

fmall laciniated leaves, green above, hoary un-

4crneath.

The
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- The plant aflumes a very different afpefl, accord-

ing to the age, fituation, and other accidents of

its growth ; bnt may be, in general, readily dif-

tinguifhed by its frucftifications, which are fun-

gous tubercles, of a fine fcarlet colour, placed

on the rim of the cup, or the t( p of the ftalk.

Thefe tubercles in decay turn to a dark fufcous

colour. i

The ftaiks are tubular, generally white, fometimes I!

greeniih, or fometim.es fufcous, ufually covered

with green farinaceous warts, or minute fcaly

leaves.

At firft they appear cylindrical, without a cup at

the fummit, but tipp'd with fmall red tubercks.

Bilkn. t. 14./. 7. A. B.

Afterwards they dilate at the top, and form a cup

with minute fefiile tubercles on the rim. Dilleiu

t. 14, f, 7. E.F.

Thefe tubercles in. a little time encreafe in fize, and

become elevated on lliort thick footftalks. Dil-

kn.t. 14./. 7- H.l.

Thus far the plant feems to be in its natural flatej

but it frequently aiTumes a monftrous appear-

ance, and becomes proliferous ; producing one

while new cups oat of the rim of the fecond,

and fo on even to four ftages, each cup produc-

'

ing large fcarlet tuberchs. Dillen. t. 14. /, 7.

K. L.

Or at other times producing new flalks and cups

out of the middle of the lower cup inllead of

K k k 2 the
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the r/w; all the different cups at the fame tim

having fmall feffiie tubercles on their margin:

Dilhi. L 14../. 7. M.

There are ftill other varieties of kfs note, but fuc

fls are readily difcern'd by the fcarlet fruftificz

tions.

The tubercles, fleep'd in an alcaline Lixivium, ai

faid to dye a fine durable red colour.

x§ntucopi' L. fcyphifer fimplex folio brevior, tubcrculis co(

tiJes 74. cineis. S;p.j)/. 1619. (Djiien. mufc. /. 14./. 9)

Radiated Lichen. Anglis^

On moors and heaths, mixed now and then wii

the foregoing.

It has a green foliaceous cruft for its grouni

being very like moft of this divifion, 01

of which arife lliorc afh-colour'd cup-bearir

(talks, Ihaped like a hollow inverted cone. T.

margins of thelc cups arc radiated both wi

fmall leaves, like thofe of the ground, and a),

with little fcarlet tubercles, fupported on vc'

Ibort footftalks, which tubercles turn fufcoiiiC

and fometimes black in decay.

This Lichen is frequently proliferous, produciii

other cups both from its margin and centre.

It is in all probability no other than a variety

the preceding, though Linnaus has diftinguiflil

ic as a fpecies.
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L. fcyphifer fimplex crenulatiis, tubcrculis fufcis.

Sp. pi. 1619. (FarL Paris t. n. f. 8. Michel
gen. t. /[i.f. I. Dillen. mufc. t. 14./. 6. A-M,)

Common Cup-MoTs, or Lichen. Anglis.

In heaths, and on banks and rocks, and about the

roots of old trees.

The ground of this is at firft a granulated cruft

only, which grows afterwards to fmali leaves,

irregularly laciniated, green on the upper fide,

white underneath ; at the bafe of which leaves

arife grey aOi-colour'd funnel-fliap'd cups, from

half an inch to an inch high, fometimes cover'd

with a farinaceous powder, and fometimes nor,

flender at the bafe, but widely expanded at the

rim. 1 he flalk of the cup, or funnel, is tu-

bular, but not throughout, for the cup itfelf is

concave and clofed at the bafe. The rim, ii"

attentively examined, is finely crenated.

This is the moil common and fimple appearance of

this Lichen, but it varies greatly.

Sometimes the margins are furrounded v/ith brown

fefTile tubercles, which in decay turn to a blackifh

colour. And fometimes thefe tubercles are fup-

ported on fliort peduncles, and begin to alTume

the appearance of fecundary cups. It is figur'd

in both thefe ftates by Dillenius^ t. 14./. 6. C.

It is alfo frequently proliferous, and that in two

different ways. Sometimes fecondary cups grow
out of the margins of the firft, and others again

out
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put of the margins of the fecond, and fo on fqi:'

three or four ftages one above another, the cups

one while producing tubercles on their margins,

another while none, and the ftalks fometimcs fo-

liaceous, and fometimes not fo. In all thefd

ftates it is figured by Di/ienius, t. 14./. 6. 1. K.

L. M. Michel t. 41. ord, 8./. 7. 8.

The other manner in v/hich it becomes proliferous,

is, when fecondary cups arifc out of the centre

of the firfl:, others out of the centre of the fe-

cond, and fo on fometimes even to five ftages

;

the rim of the cups, in the mean time, being

either deftitute of tubercles, or furrounded with

fmall feffile fufcous or black ifh ones. See Dille-

nius, t. 14. /. 6. D. E. F. G. H. Vail, paris. t,

21./. 5.

A decoftion of this mofs is fometimes given by

the vulgar to children to cure the -whooping cough,

but the good effeds of it are net fupported by

proptr tellimonies,

L. fcyphifer fimplex denticulatus, ftipite cylindri-

CQ, Sp. i)L 1 6 19. (Vail, paris. /. 21./. 6. &? va-

rietas prolifera, f. 9. Dillen- mufc. t. 14./. 8. J,

£. C.)

Serrated Cup Lichen. Anglis.

In moors and heaths with th« foregoing.

This, in all probability, is only a variety of the

laft. The ftalks are whiter than that, and ge-

nerally
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nerally more flender; but the principal difference

lies in this, that the rim of the cup is finely

Terra ted.

The tubercles are fmall and fufcous, and Hand up-
on the tips of the white ferratures of the rim,

but are rarely feen.

This, like the preceding, is found fometimes pro-

liferous from the margin. See Dillen. t. 14. /.
8. C. Vail. par. t. 21, f.^.

L. fcyphifer fimplex integerrimus tubiformis, tu-

berculis coccineis. L.filifcrmis. Hudf.Fl. Ang.p.

456. (Dillen. mufc. t. 14../. 10. yf. B.J

Little Trumpet Lichen. JtigUs.

In woods and heaths, and at the roots of old trees.

The leaves which form the ground of this are pin-

natifid, and fomewhat larger than in the preced-

ing fpccies, of a fine green above, and white

beneath. The cups are fmall, and have very

fiender llalks, and entire rims. They are about

half an inch high, and refemble a little trumpet,

of a grey 01 afh-colour in the winter, but turn-

ing brown in the fpring.

The tubercles are very fmall snd fcarler, but arc

rarely f(.cn. They (land upon little Ihort foot-

llalks, which are no other than fegments of the

cup, for the cup vanilhes when the tubercles are

form'd. The tubercles turn fufcous or blackilh

in decay.

Thi3,
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This, like the other fpecics, has fometimes proli-

ferous margins.

We believe this to be a young variety of the L.

cocciferus, and are pretty certain that it fome-

times changes into the L. cornucopioides.

dciccrnis L« fohis f^jbereiSlis laciniatis cartilagineis fcyphife-

78. ris, fcyphis primum breviffimis conicis fimpHci-

bus, deinde prohferis tubercuHs nigris. h.folia-

ceus. Hudf. Fl. Ang. p. 457. {DHlen. t. 14./. 12.

.
J.B. C. D.)

Elk's Horn Lichen. Anglis.

Upon heaths and mountains.

The leaves are large for the fize of the cups, and

nearly ereft, fmooth on both fides, of a tougl

cartilaginous fubflance, plain, but the edges i

little inflefted, either grey or yellowifli green or

the upper fide, but white underneath, and va

rioufly divided fo as to refemble in good mea

fure an elk's horns.

The little tubular cups arife out of the middle an(

margins of the leaves, very Ihort and inverted!

conical, at firft with fimple or (lightly crenate

rims. This is the winter appearance of thi

Lichen.

In the fummer it puts on a different afpeft. Th

margins of the leaves vanifh, and the firmc

central parts only, or fkeleton of them, remair

^f a tough gluey fubftance, with here and the.

afe
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a few ftraggling fegments annexed. In this ftate

the ilalks of the cups become very (lender, their

rims are edged with fmall dark brown or blackifh

tubercles, fupported on little footllalks, arRi

fometimes they are proliferous.

At this time the plant afflim.es the appearance of

one of the branched Ihrubby Lichens, of the

next divifion, and fliews how nearly they are re-

lated.

L. fcyphifer ramofus denticulstus fiiiformis. Sp. pL

1619. {Mcris, hijl.p. 632./. i^. t. 7. /. 6. Dnl-

Un. mufc. L 14.. f 13. A-E.

Tall ilcnder Lichen. Jy?glis.

Upon heaths and mountains frequent.

The flalks of this are very (lender and fmooth,

varying from one to three inches in height, fome-

times fingle, and fometimes branched-, of a,

grey colour at the bafe, but brownifli towards

the top, tubular, and generally growing in cluf-

ters. Some of thefe ftalks are fubulate at the

top, being young, and having as yet formed no

cups. Others are terminated with cups of va-

rious fizes, dented on the margin, and tipp'd

with dark fuicous or. blackiih tubercles -, which

tubercles are fometimes feifile, and fometimes

fupported on Hiort peduncles. Very frequently

the margins are proliferous, (hooting out feveral

narrow fubulate horns, fome of which form
again fmall dented cups on their fummits.

It
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It may in general be readily enough diftinguifhed

by its tali, fmooth, {lender ftalks, of a brownifli

colour, fome of them iubulatc, others terminat-

ing in fmall cups, and others with cups which

fhoot out from their margins long fubulate horns.

The ftalks are often a little branched, but a va-

riety fometimes occurs having dichotomous ftalks

greatly branched, and fmall deeply ferrated, or,

more properly, finely radiated cupts. See ViL-

kn. t. 14./' 13. £.

L. fcyphifer ramofiflimus, ramis cylindricis, caly-

cibus integris nodofis, Sp, pL 1620. (Billen.mufc,

/. 15./. 19. ^.5. C.)

Branched Lichen, with fcarlet heads. Anglis.

In woods ai the roots of old trees, and in barren

heaths.

The ftalks are about an inch high, tubular, of a

hoary grey colour, covered with minute crufti-

ceous leaves towards the bafe, and a farinaceous

powder towards the top, fometimes fimple, and

fometimes divided into a few branches. Each

of thefe branches forms an obfcure cup near its

fummit, from which, as a, centre, arife fevcral

fccondary bra-^ ^.hcs, or horns, tipp'd with Icarlct

tubercles.

It is probably no other than a variety of the L.

coccineus.

L.vii:y-
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~tnrkofus L. fcyphifer ventricofus ramofifiimus, fcyphis den-
^' tatis tuberculis fulcis. Hudf. Fl, an^. p. 457.

(Dilkn. mufct. ^S-f' ^7- ^-C.)

Branched Cornucopia Lichen. Anglis.

In woods upon the decay'd ftumps of oJd tree^, but

not common.

It is about two inches high, hoary and farinace-

ous, and refembks, in miniature, a pollard tree

with its lop on j the ftalk fwelling at the top,

and forming an obfcure cup, which Ihoots out

feveral branches, bearing other cups, which are

repeatedly branched and proliferous, the extreme

ones very fmall, and tipp'd with minute fufcous

tubtrrcles, fupporred on fhort footftalks.

\i is a curious and fingular variety of one of the

preceding, perhaps of the la(t,

trnulusH L. fcyphifer fimpliciufculus fubventricofus, calyci-

bus integris. Sp. pi. 1620. {Barrel, ic. t. 1277.

/, T. hona. Biilen. mufc. t. i^.f. 14, A-F.)

Horned or Skewer Lichen. Anglh,

On moors and heaths very common.

|fc;\ This, like the reft, has a foliaceous cruft for its

bafe, out of which arife numerous and very

various tubular ftalks.

In their nrfl flate they are very frequently fimple

and fubulate, Ibmetimes ered, and fometimes

incurv'd like an ox's horn, one while fmooth,

another while farinaceous or foliaceous, of a

whitifh
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whitifli grey, a glaucous, and fometiiiics a green

colour.

A^ccr this they afTume a cylindrical figure, and

fometimes are largeft at the top, and terminated

with a fmall obfcure cup, with a fcarlet rim, or

befet with fmall pedunculated fcarlec tubercles.

In all thcfe ilates it is figured by Dilknius t. 15,

/. I4.vf.

Befides thefe there arc yet feveral other varieties.

/3, Sometimes the ftalks are fimple, thick, and inflated

in the middle, and Tubulate at top, sis at tab. 15,

/. I4-S.

y. At other times both fimple and branched, very fo-»,

liaceous and incurv'd, as at/^. 14. C.

^. One while forked at the top y another branched

near the bafe, as at D. E.

«. And, lad of all, cylindrical, ered, and remarka-

bly crifped on the outfide, as at letter F.

It is very probable that all thefe are only varieties

of L. cocdfcnis.

defermis 83 L. fcyphifer fimpliciufculus fubventricofus, calyci-

bus dentatis. Sp. pi. 1620. [Flor. Lapp. t. ir,/.

5. bona.)

Clnmfey Lichen, with fubulate ftalks and dented

cups. Anglis.

About the roots of old trees in woods, and in

heaths, but not coinmon.

This
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This produces two kinds of flalks, about an inch
and a half or two inches high, both covered
with a grey farinaceous powder. The firft i$

fimple and fubulate, ered or curv'd, of various
fizcs, the largell as big as a goofe-quill.

The other is fmallefl: at the bafe, and encreafcs
gradually to the top, which ends in a dented
cup, the dents tipp'd with very minute reddifli
brown tubercles,

Sometiines the fubulate ftalks are a little branched
. and both befct with cruflaceous leaves.

It fc'cms to be only a variety of the foregoing;
and therefore, tho' in compliance with a'lithors

we have defcribed many Lichens in this divifion,
we arc inclined to think there are not above
three or four at moil that have didincfl foccific
limits,

H. * FruticHlcft.

L. fruticulofus perforatus ramofiriimus, ramulis
nutantibus. Sp.pL 1620. {MkheU g:v.. /. 40. ord.

e.f. I. Moris, hifi. 3. p. ei^. / 15. /. 7./. 9.
Billen. mufc. i. 16./. 29. A-F, opL Qed, Dan, /.

180. ^ t, 539J
Khendeer Lichen. Anglis,

In woods, heaths, and mountainous places, fro
quenr.

Its general height, when full grown, is about two
inches. The ftalk is hollow, and very much

branched
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branched from bottom to top, the branchd di-

vided and fubdivided, and at lafl: terminated

with two, three, four, or five very fine fhort

nodding horns. The axilU of the branches arc

often perforated. The whole plant is of a hoarj

white or grey colour, covered with white farina-

ceous particles, light and brittle when dry, foft

and elaftic when moift.

The friiflifications are very minute, round, fuf-

cous, or reddifh brown tubercles, which groW

on the very extremities of the fineft branches;

but thefe tul erclcs arc feldom found.

The plant fecms to have no foliaceous ground fof

the bale, nor fcarcely any vifible roots.

This is the celebrated mofs ordain'd by Providence

to be the chief fupport of the rhendeer*, and the^

rhendeer, of a great part of the inhabitants of
j

the polar regions. The Laplander in particular

could ill fubfift without the fupplies of this ufi>

ful creature: it is to him his whole wealth; ilf

yields him almoil every necelTary of life v it

fcrves him inilead of horfes, cows, and fhecp?

the rhendeer affords him milk, butter and

cheefe, draws him m fledges with great fpeed

from, place to place over the ice and fnow, gives

his flefh for food, his f^in for cloathing, his

tendons for bow-ftrings, and (when flit) for

thread, his horns for glue, and his bones 'for

fpoonS. And the almoft only winter i^od of

» SynopfiB of Qiiadrupeds, No. 36.
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this fervlceable animal is the mofs we have jufl

defcribed, which the deer are fo fond of, that

tho' .t is commonly buried at that feafon a great

depth beneath the fnow, yet, by fcratching with

their feet, and digging with their brow-antlers,

they never fail to get at it. In fhort, without

it both the rhendeer would perifh and the Laj)-

lander too. Thus things which are often deem'd

the moll infignificant and contemptible by igno-

rant men, are, by the good Providence of GOD,
made the mearts of the greatelt bleffings to his

creatures.

Linnaus informs us that this Lichen grows fo luxu-

riant in Lf,pland as to be fometimes found a foot

high.

There are many varieties of it, differing greatly in

fize, or in being more or lefs branched ; but

that which chiefly deferves our notice is the

L. fylvaticus. Lin, which, tho' only a varietv of

the preceding, yet beais a different face. The
fummits of the branches in this arc generally

ereft, and always of a reddifn brown or fufcous

colour. The flalks are fmaller, and fometimes,

but not always, befet with minute crifped leaves,

which are never {ttn in the other. The tuber-

cles, at the fummits of the branches are larger,

more cluttered, and of a darker brown colour,

turning black when old or dry. The whole

plant alfo turns fufcous by age, while the other

always
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always contmues white. See the figures of i^

Dillen. mufc. t. i6./. 30. A. B. C. D.

Brown tipt Ishendeer Lichen, Anglis.

IC' grows in the lame places as the other frequent.

nncialis 85 L. fruticulofus perforctus, ramulis breviflimis acu*'

tis. Sp. pi. 162 1. (DiUen. t. 16. f. 22. A-G.)

Short white Trident Lichen. Anglis.

On moors and heaths frequent.

This has a flight foliaceous crufl for its bafc,"

like the L. fyx'idalus. The flalks are of a ycl-(

lowilli white colour, about an inch high, hollow,'*

perforated at the axiiU and fumniits, (lightly

branched, and terminated generally with three^

but fometimes more, innocent ipincs or forks.

Thele forks, when the plant is in frudihcation,'

^

are tipt with very minute chocolate- colour'd dot*

or tubercles.

jl. There is a variety of this, which frequently oc-

curs i»i Hmilar places, often three or four inchet',

high, of the iame colour, fmooth, fofi, and!

dlchotomoufly branched, perforated at the fum-

mits and angles like the foregoing, and termi-

oatlng in three, four, or five forks, difpofed irr

a radiated form ; the forks fomctime tipped with

fmall reddifn tubercles. It differs chiefly in

fize, and in being more branched, and not

growing fo much in cluilcrs. Sec the figures

of
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of it in Moris, hift. III. p. 6^^. f. 15. t. 7. /. 7.

Dillen. miifc. t. 16. f. 21. A. B.

Great white Trident Lichen; Anglis.

When dry thefe plants become quite brittle.

L. fruticulofus fubdichotomus; camis (implicibus

fubulatis. Sp> pL 1621. (Dillen. mufc. i. 16. /.

26. A. B.C.)

Branched horned Lichen. JngUs.

in woods and heaths frequent.

It has a foliaceous cruft for its bafe, compofec^ of

fmall crenated afh-colour'd leaves,^ hoary under-

neath. The flalks are from one to two inches

high, flender, tubular, afh-colour'd, or greenifli

a(h-colour'd when ffefh, whitifh when dry, either

fmooth, or befet with fmall leaves, like thofe

at the bafe, branched a little towards the top,

and terminating in one, or, more commonly,

two,, fubulate horns, either ered, or varioufly

inflexed •, fometimes, though rarely, tipped with

fmall round fufcous or reddilh brown tuber-

cles.

L. fruticulofus tubulofus ramofus^ ramis afceri-

dentibus dichotomis bifurcatis. Hudf. BL Ang,

jb. 458. Ualler. hiji. n. 1954. (Moris, hijl. III. p,

632./. 15. /. 7. /. I. hona. Michel, gen. t. 40;/.

4. £5? 7). Vail Paris, t. 26. /. 7. Bilkn. mufc. t-

i6.f.2j.A-D. opt.)

Forked Lichen. AngUs.

In heaths and mountainous places. frequent.

L i 1 . YTe
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We doubt whether this be a diftind fpecies fn'i

the former. It differs however from it in e

following refpects : The ftalks grow more :i

clufters, are more repeatedly branched, and t -

minatcd in lliorrer forks or horns, and are gei-

rally more foliaceous. Their colour is co-

monly white, fpotted with green, but are i -

quently aih-colcur'd, and often fufcous, ef

.

cially the young plants, 2nd the forks of 1;

old ones. The tubercles are rarely found. Tl^

grow on the points of the forks, and are fm;

,

round, and reddifn.

(3. It varies fometimes with leaves remarkably criff 1

and foliaceous, as figured by Diiknius, H\

mufc. I. 16./. 27. Z),

fp-inofus S(^ L. fruticulofus tubulolus, vage ramofus, fpinof

,

ramulis tuberculatis fubdigitatis. HudJ. FL A

.

p. 459. Haller. hift. n. igf,z. [Michel, gen. t. ..

f. ^. DillcK. mufc. t. 16. f. 25.;

Prickly dillorted Lichen. Anglis.

Upon heaths and mountainous places, but it

very common, as upon the Ventland hills, &'

So far as v.'e can judge from our own fpecime ,

and thofe of Dillenius at Oxford, we are incliiji

to think that this is no other than a variety 'f

the preceding. 1 he young plants in both 'c

exadly fimijar, and agree precifely with e

figure of Di]knius, Uifl. mufc. t. 16. /. 27.
'.
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They are tubular, grey, or aih-colour'd at the

bafe with a tinge of brown, but fufcous at the

top.

The old plants are either of a grey brown colour,

or totally brown, rigid and branched, the

branches irregular, greatly diftorted, and befet

here and there with innocent fpines, fome ered:

and fome recurved. The branches, when young,

generally end in two or three fhort forks, when
old frequently in fingle fpines.

The tubercles are of a chocolate colour, and grow

on the fummits of the branches. Sometimes

thefe fummits open, dilate, and become pal-

mated, each fegment of the divifion terminated

with a tubercle.

It varies from one to three inches in height, and,

fo far as we have obferved, is deftitute of leaves.

(pidks 2ij L. fruticulofus folidus' ramofilTimus, ramis divari-

'

catis fubcomprcffis glabrls fpinulofis, angulisob-

tiifis. (Dillen. mufc. t. ly. f. 31. J, B.) an varie-

tas L. iflandici ? Lin.

Little brown prickly Lichen. A',igUs.

Upon the Highland mountains not uncommon, as

on Creg' chaillech^ in Breadalbane^ &c. Mr, Tal-

dsn gathered it in the Lowlands, upon a hill

called Scrape, near Ne^Uu-Poffo.

It is about an inch high, and grows in thick, en-

tangled tufts, or clufters, of a dark brown and

fometimcs

LJl 2
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Pjmctlmes a blackifh colour. The flalks at firft

are very fmall and round, afterwards broader

and comprefs'd, not hollow within, but full of

a white Ipongy pith. Ihey are divided and

fubdivided into many fine branches, which are

widely fpread, the angles of the divarications

being obtufe and roundifh. The extremities of

the branches terminate in imall fbort acute fpinc!

or forks. The fubftance of the ftalks is rigid

and tough, fomewhat brittle when dry, their

furfacc fmooth and gloffy, but in the larger

and older fpecimens belet around with nume-

rous very minute innocent fpinules, efpecially

about the ilimmirs of the branches, which ap-

pear on that account rough and hifpid. Th«
young plants are generally deftitute of theli

ipinules, and terminate only with fliort acut«

horns or forks.

T he fruftifications are very rarely found. The)

grow upon the' extremities of the branches, ir

th(^ fhape of broad fiat fmooth fhields, of tht

fame colour as the leav^cs, their edges unequall)

defiex'd, and furrounded with fpinules.

The plants vary from half an inch to- an inch anc

a half in height ; and the fmallefl fpecimens

are the moll crowded or matted together.

Some authors have fuppofcd this Lichen to be onl

the young plants of the L. IJlandkus above

mentioned. See No, 41.

W
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We pretend not to difpute this matter with anf
perfon difpofed to think lb. But as the ftalks

and branches of this Lichen, fo far as wc have

hitherto noticed, do generally^ if not always,

preferve their fhrubby appearance, being either

cylindrical or comprefTed 5 not compofed of a

fmgie membrane like the L. ijlandicus ; and as

we have feen it in this ftate in full fructifica-

tion, we cannot but think ourfelves juftified, it

for no other reafon, yet for the cafe of the ftu-

dent only, in giving ic a place among the L.

fruticulsft.

L. fruticulofus folidus ramofus, ramis dcclinatis

compreffis dichotomis, fcutellis plano-convexis

fungiformibus. (Dillen. mufc. t, I'j^f^ 37. bona,

Haller. hifi. «. 1966. /. 47./. i.finefrvM,)

Black horned Wrack Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the rocks in the Highland mountains in

many places, as on Creg-chailkcb^ in Breadal-

bane, on Beri'-Lomondi on the mountains in Rofs"

Jhire^ and the ifle of Skye, &c.

The ftalks are from half an inch to an inch long,

and grow reclined in a fmall thick tuft. They
are folld, fmooth, comprefled, dichotomoufly

branched, and terminate in fubulated horns or

forks, of a duiky olive colour when moift, al-

moft black when dry, their fubftance rigid,

tough and horny.

The
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The frudifications grow on the fummits of the

ftalks and branches, like plano-convex fhields,

Oi a black-brown colour, their margins fome-

times entire, and fometimes befet with a few

fpines. Thefe fliicld^ are at firft flightly con-

cave, afterwards plain, I and, laftly, convex.

The extremities of the branches in the fame plant,

if vievv-ed through a microfcope, often appear

a little rough and tuberculous.

This Lichen is, without doubt, a diflinft.fpecies,

though unnoticed by Linuccus.

pa/chi/isgi L. fruiiculofus folidus, tcclus foliolis cruftaceis,

Sp. pL 1 62 1. (Moris, hift. IIL p. 6^^./. 15. t.

y.f. 12. PeL muf. t. O-^. f. 7. Loes. Prufs. 168.

/. 48. Dilien. vmjc. t. j;./. 33. opt. Oed. Ban. /,[

151. bona.)

Crifped warty alpine Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the rocks on ell the Highland mountains

frequent.

The flalks are woody, cylindrical, and variouOy

branched, from one to two inches higii, cover'd

over with ckifters of whitiih or blue-grey cruf-

taceous warts, or rather nnail granulated leaves.]

The tubercles grovv' on the fummits of the branches,]

and on the warty leaves, and appear like fmallj

brov/n fmooth flefny -fuiigl^ either fingie or i.pj

cluUers and which rum black in decay.

IJnn.m
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Unnaus informs us that tiie-rhendeer wili i<:^.^\ ,,.>

on tins as well as the I., ran^ifcrinus.
^'

io'iferus U friiticulofus folidus ia^vis, tuberculis a]obons
cavis tcrminalibus. Lin. fyfi.naL edit 13./,. 800

fjw ^•^- '^2- ^^^ ^^^^- p' 460- 1: ^/..^./?^;

(
Michel gen. /. 39. / 6. Z)///hv. ;;,.v/^,. , ^ . f'^.

opt.)
'

^ -^^ ^"^'

Round headed Coralline Lichen. Anglis.

Upon recks both in the Highlands and Lov/Iands
frequent.

_The ftalks grow ''n cluU-ers, and are about an inch
and a half or two inches high, cylindrical, folid,

Imooth and gloffy, of a tough horny fubllance*
rigid and brittle when dry, of a grey, ghucous
colour when young, but of a fandy or fome-
what tawny colour when old or dry, divided
into many branches, the divifions at their ex-
trem.ities very fine and numerous.

The fructifications grow on the fummits of the

ftalks, and of the fame colour as tlie italks, of
a fphoerical form, covered with a hard tliick rind

or coat, which cracks, when ripe, intcJ three or

four parts, and difcovers a black nucleus v/ithin

which appears, thro' the microfcope, to confiil

of globular grains of pov/der.

it is a moft elegant fpecies, and may be difpofed

in grotto v/ork, fo a3 to produce a good efrecl.
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as it refembles greatly fomc of the tribe of Co-
rallines.

L. fruticulofus folidus, ramulis teretibus obtufis

faftigiatis. Sp.;pl. 1621. (FL lafpon. i. n. /. 4.

Billeri. mufc. t. 1 7. /. 34. A. B. C. opt.)

Brittle alpine Coralline Lichen. Jnglis.

Upon rocks in mountainous places both in the

Highlands and Lowlands frequent.

"We fufped this not to be fpecifically different

from the preceding.

The ftalks grow in clofe thick clullers, an inch or

an inch and a half high, of a grey glaucous co-

lour, dichotomoufly branched, the fummits of

the branches bifid, fomxtimes trifid, all of equal

height, and obtufe at the ends. Previous to

their fiudification the ftalks grow thicker,

wider, comprefs'd, pitted, and more naked of

branches.

The frudlifications are fimilar to thofc of the fore-

going. The figure of Dilknius reprefents them

in their decav'd ftatc, half worn away, or as if

qut tranfverfely afunder, with a fine black pow-

der in their centre.

It dlfl?ers chiefly from the preceding in its more

re"-ular and dichotomous ramification, and the

fummits of the branches being of equal height,

not fo minutely divided, and rather obtufe. In

the frudlificatioa, and other refpecls, there is no

material variationo

Upon
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Upon the rocks near the T^rhi of Cantire we ob-
Jerv'd fpecimens tinged with a bright red co-
lour, fo as to rcfembic very ftrongly the Coral-
Una ruhms, l^in. Syjt. nat. p. 1 304.

J. * ¥i]amentofu^

L. filamen^ofus pendulus, ramis implcxis, Iciife!-

lis radiatis. Sp. pi. 1622, {Dilkn, wufc. ^- n./«
J > opt J

The officinal ftringy Lichen. Jjjg/is.

Upon the branches of old trees, but not cpm-
mon. In Barntmpen-Lmt, in the parifli of
Kirkpatrick, about hve miles lliuth of Moffat^
in DumfriesJJjire. Dr. Burgefi.

The ftalks are a foot or more in length, cylindri-

cal, rigid, and fcrmg-iliap'd, \cvy irregularly

branched, the branches entangled torrechcr, of
a cinereous or a fn colour, brittle and ilrinoy if

doubled fbort, otherwife tough and plianr,"and

hang pendent from the trees on which ther
grow. The branches throughout their whole
length, but in fome pa ts more crowded than
others, fiioot out, at right angles, thick, liiff

fibres, fome fingle, ^bme branched, of a crrey

or afli-colour, the fineft and moft crowded com-
monly near the iummits.

The Ihields grow generally at the extremities of
the branches, are nearly flat, or llighdy con-

caw,
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Cc^vQ., thin, arii-colour''ci above, pale brown un-

dcvneath, and radiated with fine rigid fibres.

As the plane grows old the branches become co-

vered with a white, rough, warty cruft -. but

the young ones are dertitute of it.

It was formerly ufed in the. fhops as an aftringent

to fiop hemorrhages, and cure ruptures, but is

cut of the modern praclice.

Limuus informs us, that the Laphjiders apply ir

tq^rheir feet to relieve the excoriations occr.iion'd

by much walking.

'cttiSQS L. Fdamcntofus pendulus fubarticulatus, ramis pa-

rentibus. c^/;.^/. ibii. (Dillen. mujc. t. 12. f. 6.)

Bearded Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the branches of old U'ees in thick woods

and piiie-forcfts.

I'he ftalks, or ftrings, are llighrly branched, and

pendulous, from half a toot to two feet in

length, fmaller than thoie of the preceding,

being littler bigger than a taylor's common few-

ing-thread, cylindrically jointed towards the

bale, but furrounded every where elfe with nu-

merous horizontal capillary fibres, either fimple

or flighily branched. Their colour a whitiHi

green..

'I'lie flfit'lds are rarely found. According to DUle-

',2ius they are very fmall, flelli-colour'd, and

feitile, and adhere to the fides of tlie branches.

r'rom
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From what we obrcrved of his fpeciniens at Ox-

ford, vvc are difpofcd to think th.ic tiiis and the

JL. articituiius. Liu. ate cnjy varieties of o.;<

another.

Its quality is,afiiiiigcnL, liice the preceding. When
iteep'd for fonie time in vvater it acquires aa

orange colour, and, according to DnUmus^ is

uil'd in Y'enj'jl-j&nia to dye with that coloiir-

us 96. L, filamentcfus pendukis, axillis comprefris. Sp. pi.

1622. (Dilien. i^iufc. t. 12. f. ^i-j

Blackilli iMane Liclv.;n. Ang^i'-

Upon rocks not unfrequent, and Ibmetimcs upori

the branches of old trees.

The {laiks, or rather filaments, of which thir, u
con-jpofed, va:y from three inches to a foot in

length, are very iltrnder, faiooth, cylindrical,

branched, pendulous when long enough, ge-

nerally of .1 mixed colour, cinereous at the bafe,

but elfewhere of ? dark fufcous green, vergin-T

to black. The largeil of them are a little com-

prefb'd, eipecially at the angles oi ramific^rinn,

greatly entangled W'th one another, and termi-

nated with fine cylindrical capillary fibres, Ibme-

times ered, fometimes curled,' and contorted.

Their fubviance firm and elauic.

The only fruct fications yet ken are very fmall,

plain, farinaceous warts, fprinkled here and

there on the fides of the filarr^ents, of a yel-

lov.iib
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lowifii green colour when moid, but white when

dry.

Linn£us relates, that, in defedt of the L. rangi-

ferinus^ the Laplanders frequently cut down trees

laden with this mofs to fupply the rhendeer

with fodder.

L. filamentofus ramofus divaricatus decumbens

implicato-fiexuofus. Syfi. nat. edH. 13. p. 8 to.

Sp. pi. 1623. {Oed. dan. t, 262. Dillen. mufc. t,

13./. 10. opt.)

Wiry ftraggling Lichen. JngUs.

Upon the trunks of old trees, and upon rocks

frequent.

We are perfedly well convinced, from a view of

Dillemus's original fpecimens, that this is no

other than a variety of the L. jubatus.

Its colour and fruiftifications are the fame. Its

length is about two or three inches ; and it dif-

fers only in having filaments a little more flrag-

gling, and not pendulous, but decuml^ent,

which is owing to its fhortnefs.

hrMus 98. L. filamentofus ramofifiimus decumbens implica-

tus opacus. 5"^. pL 1623- {Dillen, mujc, t. 13. /•

8.)

Black, hard Wool Lichen. Angliu

Upon
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Upon rocks both in the Highlands and Lowlands
not uncommon.

It refembles a lock of coarfe wool from a black
fhcep, partly fufcous, but moftly black, and
without glofs. The filaments are about an inch,

feldom two inches long, crowded too-ether and
entangled one with another, much branched,

and cylindrical throughout, the branches di-

vided into fhort capillary fegments. But what
principally diftinguillies this from the preceding,

is nor only the tenuity, fhortnefs, and frequency

of ths branches, but that many fhort fine Capil-

lary fibres, like fpinules, grow horizontally ouc

of the fides of the filaments.

The plant, when dry, is rigid ; when moifl, fofter

and flaccid.

L. fiiimentofus ramofiffimus decumbens implexus

nitidus. Sp. pi. 1623. {BilleJi. mufc. t. i^j. f. 32.)

Black Lace Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the rocks on the Highland mountains not

unfrequent.

This grows in tufts of a black-fufcous, and often

an entire black colour. It confifts of Imooth,

rigid, glofiy fibres, not bigger than a horfe-

hair, nearly of equal fize in every part, about

half an inch long, dicbotomoufly and widely

branched, terminated at the extremities with

fhort bifid horns, and fo interwoven with each

other
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otlier as to bear, according to BlUenius^ ibiili^

relemblance to blnck lace worn by the ladies.

We diicovercd no fru^liHcaticns upon it, unlefs

Ibnie veiy iTiinute fmooch protnUerances, difco-

verahle only by the microfcopc, about the ex-

tremities and other parts of the fibres, may be

allowed to be tern'i'd iiich. The plant, when

moiit, aillin^es a bl;:;ck olive color.

The fi.^urc of Dillcnius above-cited, we are afflir'd, !

belongs to the plant we have now defcribed,
j

irom having been indulged v/ith,.a fight of the '

author's fpvcimens, which the Bgure refers to.

.And that the plant now defcribed is the L. p«-
|

hcfcens^ of Liwueus^ v^e think there can be no

doubt, from the charaders he has given of it.

LinrU':us mufi:, therefore, have erred in quoting !

tiie figure of our plant, as relating to a varietv

of hh h. IJIavdicKs. See above, under the ar-

cade J >. Ijlwdkus ; and alfo Sp. pL Lin. p. 1612,

oppofite to variety -- of the famci

L. filai-nentofus ramofilTiaius ccefpitofus, filamen-

ris capiUaceis implexis opacis fcabris. (Dillen.

};:!i:c, t. i'^,.f. 9, quoad figuram.)

I jitlc black tufted Lichen. AngUs.

Upon the nioil naked rocks of the Highland
n^.Gunrains, often in their cavities or bafons,

and upon fuch as are moiftened by the fpray

©f
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of cataravfls ; as on Goatjidd, in Arran^ and

many other mountains.

It forms clofe black matted tufts, from the breadth
' of a (hilling to that of a crown piece, confiHino-

of numerous very fine capillary filaments, aboun
a quarter of an inch long, irregularly branched,

and entangled together, their extremiities be-

nerally a little curled or curved. Thefe fila-

ments are not fm^ooth and gloiTy, but fome-

what rough and opake, and, when moiflened

-in water, are of a foft fiexible fubfbance, and
dark olive colour, and, being highly macrnified,

appear fcabby, or covered over with numerous
black green leprous tubercles. We difcern'd

no fruftifications. The plant fcems nearly re-

lated to the genus of Conferva^ from its delight-

ing in wee places, but the filaments cf it^noc

being jointed, determined us to give it a place
among the Lichens.

hirtus ioi. L> filamentofus ramofifrimus ereftas tuberculis fj-

rinaceis fparfis. Sp. pi. 1623. (Dillen. mufc. /.

13./. i2.^a)

Common rough Lichen, without fhlclds. Jnglis,

Upon old trees and in hedges frequent.

It is commonly about two inches, but varies from
one to fix inches in height, h generally p^rows

ere 6!:.
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erecb, or perpendicular to the plain on whicK it

is found. 1: is difFufcly branched even from

the root, and thele branches are again fubdi-

vided into a few Ihorter fecondary ones, all of

them cylindrical, rigid,' and elaftic, and fur-

rounded with numerous capillary fibres, either

fimple or (lightly branched, and nearly hori-

zontal 5 the whole plant generally of a greenifh

afh colour.

Sometimes the fummits only of the branches arc

fibrous or bearded, and the remainder raked,
j

The branches and lateral fibres, wlien the plant

becomes old, are covered over, and rendered

quite rough with numerous farinaceous white

tubercles j but no iTiields have yet been difco-

vered upon it, which makes it doubtful whether

it be not a lexual variety of the l^.foridus here-

after defcribed.

We have fometimcs found a variety of this Lichen

of a tawny colour, but not ofren.

vulpinus L. filamentofus ramofiirmms eredus faftigiatus

i02- in.-Equali-angulofus. Sp. fi. 162^, (Dilie?i. mufc.

t. 13./. 16. Oedcr. dnn. t. 226.)

Gold wiry Lichen. AngUs.

Upon the trunks of old trees, but not common'.!

We found it once upon the ground, which is;

fingular, on the craig of Ailja^ a fm.all ifland!

on t.he coaft of Air/hire.

It
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It grows in erecfl tufts, from half an inch to two

inches in height, of a fine yellow or lemon co-

lour, which readily difcovers it. The filaments

which compofe it are not cylindrical, but a little

comprefs'd, and uneven on the furface, varioufly

branched, the angles obtufe, and the branches

flraggling and entangled one with another.

The old fpecimens are covered with farinaceous

warts, of a pale yellow color, intermix'd v/ith

whiciv we obferv'd here and there a few very

minute, fmooth, papillary tubercles, with a punc-

ture in the centre, which feem'd to indicate they

were young fhields to be after^wards expanded.

Linnaeus informs us, that the inhabitants of Smo-

land-, in Sweden, dye their yarn of a yellow co-

lor with this Lichen ; and that the Norwegians

deftroy wolves by (luffing dead carcafes with

this mofs reduced to powder, and mix'd with

pounded glafs, and fo expofing them in the

winter fcafon to be devoured by thofe animals.

L. filamentofus ramofus ereftus, fcutellis radiatis.

Sp. pi. 1624. (Ger. emac. 1560. /. 5. Moris, hijl.

III. p. 625. f. 15. t. 7. /. 14. ultima. Dillen.

mufc. t. 13. /. 13. opt. Michel gen. t. o,^. f. 5.)

Upright flowering Lichen. Anglis.

Upon the branches of old trees, not very uncom-

mon.

M m m The
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The defcription already g.ven of the L. hirlu

(No. loi.) will do equally well for the prefent

with this addition only, that the branches of thi

are terminated with large, fiat, pale, afh-cc'

lor'd (hields, ciliated or radiated on the mai=

gins with many Jong fibres.

It is not improbable but the L. hrrius and th;

are only fcxual varieties, and both are ver

. nearly allied to the L. plicaUis, and poffefs th

fame aftringent virtues.

TREMELLA. Gen. pL 1204.

Fru5lificationes vix manifeftse in corpore geh

tinofo.

mjioc. I. TREMELLA plicata undulata. Sp. pi. 1621

(Michel, gen. t. 6y. f. i. Dillen. mufc. t. k

/. J4.)

Jelly Rain Tremella. Anglis.

In paflures, and by the fides of gravel walks

gardens, after rains, not uncommon, in fprin^!

fummer, and autumn.

This is a membranaceous, pellucid, and gelatinot

fubftance, without vifible root ; of a yellowii

dull green color ; affuming various forms, eith«

round, angular^ plaited, or folded together

regularly, like the inteftines, or like a pockii

handkerchief; an inch or two or more in dij

meter ; foft to the touch when moid, but thirf

5 membranaceou
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membranaceous, and brittle when dry, and of a

black fufcons color.

The ancient alchemifts termed this vegetable thg

Flowers of Heaven, and flattered themfelves

with the hopes of its proving an univerfal men-

ftruum ; but all their refearches ended in a bub-

ble, except to fhew that its conftituent parts

were a portion of phlegm, oil, an urinous vola-

tile fait, and a little fixM fait.

It is recommended by Geoffroy as an anodvne a.^d

vulnerary. A diftillation of it, after being ma-

cerated for feme time in water, is repufec to be

an ufeful fomentation for pains in the joints;

And a few grains of it reduced to powder, taken

internally, and applied externally, have been

extolled in ulcerous cafes, in cancers, and in the

fiftula, but we fear upon no very good founda-

tions.

For T. Lichenoides^ Sp. pi. 1625, fee our L. Tre-

melloides, N°. 54 •, and for T. Auricula, Sp. pL

1625, fee our PEZIZA Auricula,

T. tubcrculofa folida rugofa. Sp. pi. 1625.

(]\/Hchel. gen. t. 6'j. f 2. Dillen. mufc. t. 10.

/• i6.)

Bladder warty River Trem-ella. Anglis.

Upon the rocks in the Highland rivulets, near the

foot of the moun tains- frequent.

M m m 2 This
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This is a gelatinous fubftance, of a dull-green

lor, varioufly finuated and folded, much \\

the inefentery in the human body. It grea

refembles the preceding, but confifts of a d<^

ble membrane a little thicker than that, d
when immerfed in water is blown up into v; -

ous finuated bladders. Its furface, when vievl

with a microfcope, appears v/arty, or to s

compofed, as it were, of fmall grains.

difformis 3. T. fubrotunda finuofa diffbrmis gelatinofa. Sp. I

1626. (Fig. nulla.)

Sea Tremella. Anglis.

It grows upon Conferva and other marine vegt-

bles ; found upon the rocks on the fea fhore, t

low water.

It is very like the preceding, but is readily kncn

by its place of growth, and being of a fo.t

fubftance.

hemlfph^' T. hemifphserica fparfa. Sp.pl 1626. (Fig. nul

)

rica 4. Small hemifpheric Sea Tremella. Anglis.

Upon Fuci and Conferva growing on the :a

rocks,

Its regular figure, fmallnefs, and place of grovM,

diftinguilh it from its congeners. It is about le

fize of peafe.

T. fubgloir*

J
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f)tirea.^. T. fubglobofa feflilis folitaria glabra. Sp.pl. 1626.

(Dillen.mu/c. t. 18./. 6.)

Little red-knobb'd Tremella. Anglis,

Upon the bark of decayed wood, or rotten flicks.

This is nothing but fmooth, naked, feflile, convex

tubercles of the fize of pins heads, of a bright

red or pink color •, their fubftance foft and flelliy

when moifi, but folid and hard when dry, and

cuts fmooth. They bear a great refemblance to

the tuberculate Lichens, but have no cruft or

ground. Some authors imagine them to be the

rudiments of a fpecies of Agaric. We can

hardly affent to their opinion, as they feem al-

ways to maintain the fame conflant appearance.

We fhould be rather difpofed with Haller^ to

refer them to a new genus. See his HiJl.Jiirp.

Uelvet. No. 2189. where he denominates them

Spharia, &c.

We compared our fpecimens with thofe of Dille-

nius at Oxford, and are therefore' certain of the

plant intended by that author, and that our de-

fcription is right.

FUCUS. Gen. pL 1205.

MASC. VeJiaiU villis intertextas.

FEM. VeficuU adfperfs granis immerfis apicc

prominulis.

Semina folitaria.

M m m 3 FUCUS
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ferraius i. FUCUS fronde plana dichotoma coitata lerrato*

dentata, frudificationibus terminalibus tubereu-

lofis.

Syjt. I<lat. edit. 13. p. 811. Sp. pi. 1626. (Moris,

hijl. 3. p. 648. feci. 15. /. 9. /. I. Bafier.

opufc. lib. 6. p. 120. n. 3. tab. i^.fig. 3.)

Serrated Fucus, or Sea Wrack. Anglis.

Upon the fea rocks about low- water mark. Fre-

quent at all feafons of the year, but produces

its feeds in July and Augiifl,

-* It confifls of a flat, radical, dichotomous leaf,

about two feet long, the branches half an inch

wide, ferrated on the edges with dents of un-

equal fize, and at unequal diftances, and having

a flat ftalk or rib, divided like the leaf, and

running in the middle of it through all its va-

rious ramifications.

The frudifications appear like tumid circular?

grains, with a pundure in their centre, generally

crowded together for the fpace of an inch upon

the fummits of the branches, and frequently

imbedded here and there throughout the whole

furface of the leaf, but not implanted on mu<

cilaginous veficles, as in the following fpe-,

cies.

Upon both fides of the leaf are frequently fcerj

fmall pencil-like clufters of fhort whitilh capil

j

lary fibres, which fome have fancied to be malcj

flowers:
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flowers, but others, with much more probabi-

hty, have concluded to be veffels defigned by

nature to convey nutriment to the plant -, both

becaufe thefe pencils are found upon the furface

of the leaf in every ftage of its growth, and at

all feafons of the year, and becaufe it is pretty-

certain that the Fuci receive no nourifhment by

the root, like other vegetables, but that their

roots ferve only to fix them to rocks, ftones,

{hells, and other fubftances to which they ad-

here.

The plant when frefh is of a yellowilh green or

olive color, but dry'd turns fomewhat blackifh.

Its fubftance is tough and leathern, or rather

cartilaginous.

A fmall fp€cies of Coralline frequently creeps upon

the furface of the leaf, called by Lirwjeus Sertu-

laria pumila. Syft. nat. 1306. and figiired by

Mr. Ellis in his Hiftory of Corallines. P/. V.

n. 8. a. A. p. 9. under the name of Sea-oak Co-

ralline.

This fpecies affords a much lefs p-oportion of

lixivial falts than the following, eight ounces of

the afhes of the burnt plant yielding only three

ounces of fixed fait.

The Butch cover their crabs and lobflers with this

FucuSy to keep them alive and moid, and pre-

fer it to any other, as being ^eftitute of thofe

M m m 4 mucous
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mucous veficles with which the following

abounds, and which would fooner ferment and

become putrid.

vs/rulofus F. fronde plana dichotoma^ coftata integerrima

;

2' veficulis axillaribus geminis, terminalibus tuber-

culatis. Syjl.nat.edit. 13./;. 812. Spec.pl. 1626.

{Ger. emac. is6y. f. 4. Bajler. opufc. lib. vi.

p. 120. /. II. /. 2.)

Bladder Fucus, or Common Sea Wrack. Anglis,

Sea-ware. Scoiis.

Feamainn. Gaulis,

Upon the fea rocks about low-water mark abun-

dantly, producing its frudifications in July and

Auguji.

This has the fame habit, color, and fubftance as

the preceding, the leaf being} dichotomous

and ribbed throughout ; but it manifeftly differs

from it in the following refpefls ;—The edges

of the leaf have no ferratures, but are quite

intire—In the difc or furface are immerfed hol-

low fpha:rical or oval air-bladders, hairy within,

growing generally in pairs, but often fingle in

the angles of the branches ; about the fize of

large peafe or hazel-nuts ; which fome authors

fuppofe to be male-fru6lifications, but others,

with more appearance of truth, to be only air-

bladders deftined to buoy up the plant in the

2 water
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water

—

Lafily, On the fummits or extreme feg-

ments of the leaves appear tumid veficles,

about three quarters of an inch long, fometimes

oval and in pairs, fometimes fingle and bifid,

replete with a clear vifcid mucus interfperled

with downy hairs •, the furface of which veficles

is rendered warty, by the numerous grains or

frudlifications which are imbedded in it.—The

whole difc of the leaf is covered, 4ike that of the

preceding fpecies, with pencils of fine hair-like

fibres, and fcattered over on both fi.des with

numerous fmall grains or tubercles.

The plant varies from fix inches to two feet in

length, and the ramifications from one quarter

to an inch in width. The leaves have their

edges fometimes curled or undulated, and fome-

timjes contorted ; and beiet either with many or

few air-bladders. The Vv^arty veficles are either

fingle, in pairs, or bifid; of various fizesj and

either acutely oval, or obtufe; whence the many

varieties recorded by authors.

The F. veficulofiis is applied to various ufcs in

CEConomy and medicine.

It is well known to be an excellent manure for

land, to which purpofe it is often applied,

in the maritime parts qv Scotland and other coun-

tries.

In
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In the iflands of Jura and Skye it frequently ferves

as a winter-food for cattle, which regularly

come down to the fhores at the recefs of the tides

to feek for it. And fometimes even the flags

have been obferved, after a ftorm, to defcend

from the mountains to the fea-fides, to feed

upon this plant.

Linnaus informs us, that the inhabitants of Goth-

land^ in Sweden, boil this Fucus in water, and

mixing therewith a little coarfe meal or flour,

feed their hogs with it •, for which reafon they

call the plant Swintang. And in Scania, he

fays, the poor people cover their cottages with

it, and fometimes ufe it for fuel.

In Jura, and fome other of the Hebrides, the inhar

bitants dry their cheefes without fait, by cover*

ing them with the afhes of this plant -, which

abounds with fuch quantity of falts, that from

five ounces of the afhes may be procured two

ounces and a half of fixed alkaline lalts, that is

half of their whole weight.

But the mofl beneficial ufe to which the F. vefm-

'

lofus is applied, in the way of oeconomy, is in

n\2ikmg pot- ajh or kelp, a work much pradiled

in the weftern ifles.—The manner of doing it is

this : The plant is coUedled and dried carefully

upon the fhore in fmall heaps. When tho-

roughly dry, a pit is dug in fandy ground,

about
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about feven feet wide, and three deep, lined

with ftones. In this pit a fire is kindled with

imall flicks, and the dried Fucits is laid upon it

by little and little, and burnt. When a fuffi-

cient quantity is confumed for the purpofe, and

burnt to a certain degree, it appears in the pit

like red-hot alhes. The operator then (to pre-

vent its being reduced entirely to afhes) with

an iron rake ftirs about brifkly this hot matter

from one fide of the pit to the other, mixing

it well together, till at length it begins to con-

geal, and vitrify. The falts being now all

melted, the matter is left to cool in the bottom

of the pit, where, as in a mould, it concretes

into a folid mafs, call'd KeJp^ which, when

cold, is broken out of the pit, and carried to

market for the ufe of the foap and glafs-

makers.

There is great difference in the goodnefs and

price of this commodity, and much care and

fkill required in properly making it. That is

edeemed the bed which is hardeft, fineft

grain'd, and free from fand or earth.—The

price of Kelp in Jura is ^. 3. 10 J. per ton,

and about forty or fifty tons are exported an-

nually from that ifland. So great a value is

fet upon this Fucus by the inhabitants of that

place, that they have fometimes thought it

worth
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worth their while to roll fragments of rocks

and huge ftones into the fea, in order to invite

the growth of it.

Its virtues in the medical way have been tnuch

celebrated by Dr. Rufel, in his Dijfertation

concerning the Ufe of Sea--juater in the Difeafes

cf the Glands. He found the faponaceous li-

quor or mucus in the veficles of this plant to

be an excellent refolvent, extremely ferviceable

in difperfmg all fcorbutic and fcrophulous

iwellings of the glands. He recommends

the patient to rub the tumor with thefe veficles

bruis'd in his hand, till the mucus has tho-

roughly penetrated the part, and afterwards to

wafh with fea-water. Or otherwife, to gather

two pounds of the tumid veficles, in the month

oijuly^ when they are full of mucus, and in-

fufe them in a quart of fea-water, in a glafs-

vefTel, for the fpace of fifteen days, when the

liquor will have acquired nearly the confidence

of honey. Then {train it off through a linen

cloth, and rub this liquor with the hand, as

before, three or four times a-day, upon any

hard or fcrophulous fwellings, wafhing the

parts afterwards with fea-water, and nothing

can be more efficacious to difperfe them.

Even fchirrofities, he fays, in women's breaits

have been difpell'd by this treatment.

The
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The fame author, by calcining the plant in the

open air, made a very black fait powder,

which he called Vegetable Mthiop^ a medi-

cine much in ufe as a refohent and deohfirucnt

^

and recommended alfo as an excellent dentrificCy

to correal the fcorbutic laxity of the gums,

and take off the foulnefs of the teeth.

iivaricatus F. fronde plana dichotoma integerrima; axillis

3* divarlcatis, veficulis axillaribus geminis. Syfi,

flat . edit. 1 3
.
*/>. 8 1 2 . Sp. pi i6iy.

(Moris,

hiji. Ox. p. 647. fe^, 15. /. 8. /. 5. ordinis

inferioris.)

Divaricated Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the fhore about Leith and New-Havin.

Mv.Talden. VII. VIII.

Linnaeus diftinguifhes this as a fpecies, but Gmelin

and other authors, with more reafon, confider

it' only as a variety of the F. veficulofus. We
have kept it diftin6t, for the fake of the author

whofe method we follow.—The plant is about

fix inches long, and the ramifications a quarter

of an inch wide, the ftalk or rib near the root

generally naked. The leaf is commonly fur-

niihed with many air-bladders, moflly in pairs,

but towards the fummits of the branches, and

often lower down, a fingle air-bladder is placed

in the angle of the ramifications, and another

pair
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pair immediately under it. The angular one

is often bifid or lunular, which occafions a

wide ftradling or divarication in that angle of

the leaf. The fru6tifications are fimilar to

thofe of the preceding, but not fo large, th

plant itfelf which produces them being fmaller.

inflatus 4. F. fronde plana dichotoma integerrima pundata

ovato-lanceolata inflata, apice divilb. Syjl. nat.

812.

F. fronde bifida, lacihiis ovato-lanceolatis infiatis,

apice bifidis. Sp.pl. 1627. (Fig. nulla fJenda.)

Inflated Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the Ihore near Mufslehurgh.

Mr. Talden. VII. VIII.

This has all the habit of the F. 'ueficulofus^ and is

fuppofed by Gmelin to be only a variety of it.

Its chief charafler confifts in this, that the up-

permoft fegments of the leaf are inflated longi-

tudinally, as if air had been blown in between

the two furfaces. Thefe inflations fometimcs

run fingly on one fide of the middle rib of the

leaf, but more frequently another runs parallel

to it on the oppofite fide. They feem to have

much of the fame nature and ufe with the air-

bladders in the F. veficulofus. And in fome

fpecimens a few air-bladders are found placed

here and there in the angles of the branches.

The
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The veficles which contain the frunifications

are large, obtufe, and tumid, replete with

mucus, and grow either Tingle, bifid, trifid,

or in pairs •, their furface warty, with nume-

rous grains or capfules imbedded in it. Each

grain or capfule has a pundure in the centre,

and contains about twenty or thirty feeds, as

in all the foregoing fpecies.

The plant varies in length from fix inches to a

foot or more, and the ftalk or middle rib is

naked near the root. It is fometimes twiited

fpirally in its growth, like the following,

F. fronde plana dichotoma integerrima pundlata,

inferne lineari canaliculata, fruftificationibus

tuberculatis geminis. Syft.nat. edit. 13. p. 812.

F. fronde dichotoma integra, caule folium per-

currente, inferne nudo, veficulis verrucofis

terminallbus. Sp. pi, iGji,

[Ger.emac. p. i^^-]. fig. \. ad dextram. Moris,

hiji. Ox. fe£f. 1^. t. 8. /. 10. hajicr. opufc.

fuhfec. lib. vi. p. 120. /. ii.f. i. Oedsr. Dan.

t. 2 8 6. melior.)

Twilled Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the Ihore near Ldth and New- Haven. Mr.

Talden. VII. VIII.

It has the whole habit of the F. 've/ictilofus, ex-

cept that, fo far as we have feen, it is deftitute

of
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of air-bladders. The flalk or rib is naked a[f

the bafe, being n\ade fo by the violence of the

waves, but we never obferved it channell'd,

as Linna-us mentions. The branches of the

leaf are very apt to be twifted fpirally in their

growth, fo as to be expanded v/ith difficulty

;

and their edges, though naturally intire, are

often torn or jagged by the rocks and waves

even to the middle rib, appearing as if cut into

lanceolate fegments.

The feminal veficles grow in pairs at the extremi-

ties of the fegments, thick, obtufe, and gene-

rally bifid.

|3. The plant is ufually a foot long; but there is a

fmall variety of it not above five or fix inches,

which is more branched.

y. Another variety alfo occurs, of the ufual length,

but which produces feminal veficles of an oval

acute form. All thefe are by Gmelin confidered

as varieties only of the F. "jsficulojus.

dljlichus 6, F. fronde plana dichotoma integerrima lineari,

frudlificationibus tuberculatis mucronatis. .Sy/.

naL edit. 13. p. 812.

V.fiUformis. Hudf. FL Jngl p. 472. n. 27.

V.filifor'mis. Gmel. hijl. fucor. p. yi.

{Oed. Dan. t. 351. figiira duhia qiioniam frons enet

vis videiur. Gmel. fucor* tab, i. A. fig. i

bona.) Narrow
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Narrow-leav'd wiry-ftalk'd Fucus. AngUs. This

was found at Loch Stennis, in Orkney^ and

communicated by Dr. Hope.

The flalk is naked, very (lender, wiry, and

dichotomous.

The whole plant is about five inches long, the

ramifications or fegments of the leaf one-te th

of an inch wide ; plain, linear, intire on the

edges, deftitute of air-bladders, dichotomous,

and rib'd throughout ; of an olive colour, and

cartilaginous fubftance, like the F. veficulojus.

The frudtifications appear in the fummits of the

branches, which ftill continue their linear-

pointed Ihape, but grow tumid and warty

with feminal grains. The whole leaf is alio

dotted with two longitudinal rows of feminal

grainsj one on each fide of the middle rib.

F. fronde plana dichotoma integerrima punctata

lanceolata, frudificationibus tuberculatis bifi-

dis terminalibus. Syfi. nat. edit. 13. p. 812.

F. fronde dichotoma plana integra, apicibus

bifidis veficulofis. Sp. pi. 1626.

{Moris, hift. Ox. f. 15. /. 8./. ii ? et ejus varietas

f. 15. /. 8./. 13. Gmel.fucor.p.iis. t. y.f.^.

et ejus varietates, t.j.f. 1. et 2.)

Buckdiorn Fucus. Anglis,

N n n Upon
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Upon rocky fhores, at low-water mark, frequent

VII.

This fpecies varies almoft without end.

The moft general appearances of it anfwer how-

ever to the following defcription.

Many radical leaves arife from the fame root or

bafe, and fpread upon the rocks in a circular

form, or (as the water often leaves them) in

the form of an arc of a circle. Each leaf is

moft commonly about four inches long, and

one-eighth of an inch wide, but varies from

one to feven inches in length, and from one-

twelfth to an inch in breadth ; of a tough,

cartilaginous fubftance, horny when dry, pel-

lucid when held between' the eye and the light;

often of a bright purple color, fometimes of

*a green color, moft ufually a purple inter-

mixed with green, and frequently, when caft

upon the ftiores, and expos'd to the fun and

air, of a yellowifti-white or horn-color.

Again, each leaf is plane or flat on both furfaces,

intire on the edges, of an uniform texture,

without rib, fimple, undivided, and narrowed at

the bafe, wider and dichotomous upwards, but

divided into fo many fegments towards the

extremity, that, taken colledlively, they re-

femble a Corymhus. Each fegment is bifid at

the
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the fummic ; the two lobes generally fliort and

obtufe, but often longer and more acute.

The frii6lifications appear in the fummits of the

fegments, imbedded fingly, one for the mofl:

part near the apex of each lobe, refembling a

minute red wart or veficle> of the fize of the

fmalleft pin's head, and full of numerous feeds.

Sometimes thefe fruftifications are feen lower

in the fubftance of the leaf.

Such is the defcription to which mofl of the fpe-

cimcns will agree. There remain, however,

feveral remarkable varieties which deferve to be

noticed, and which, if overlooked, would tend

not a little to confound the learner,

p. The firfl: is the Fucus ceranoides albidus^ ramulorum^

apkihus fiellatis. Rail Synopf. p. /i^^. 7t. 18.

Stellated or digitated Buckfhorn Fucus. Anglis,

The uppermofl fegments in this are numerous,

and often crowded ; not properly dichotomous,

but crowino; either in a ftel^ated or digitated

form. This is often found upon the fhores

bleached by the fun and air.

y. The fecond is the Alga memhranacea purpurea

parva, fegnientis laiis mullmn laciniatis et crif-

patis. Rail fyn. p, 44. fub not. ad n. 16. To
which the Fucus five Alga memlranacea Candida

fegmentis plurimum laciniatis^ of Moris, hijl. Ox,

N n n 2 fn^.
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fe5i. 15. t. 8. /. 6. is fuppos'd to belongs but

the figure ill reprefents it.

Thin ragged Buckihorn Fncus. Anglis.

The ftalks of this are round or filiform at the

bafe, but dilated towards the fummits into thin

dichotomous membranes, much jagged at the

extremities, and frequently curled, either of a

purple, a whitifli, or a greenifh color mixed

with purple and white.

lacerus $, Sometimes the fummits and edges of the fegments

in the laft variety are curioufly fringed or

ciliated with fmall proliferous excrefcences.

This is the F. fronde dichotoma -plana margine la-

cero. Lin. Sp. pL iSij.

Ragged and fringed Buckihorn Fucus. Anglis.

f. Another very remarkable variety of this Proteus-

like vegetable is that mentioned by Ray in his

Synopfis^ p. 44. fub not. \ 6. under the name

of

Aiga membranacea purpurea parva^ fegmentis lalL

verrucc/Isy paululum fe^is •, and in the hm
page, n. 1^. by the appellation of

Fucus parvus cauliculis teretibus, fummitatibus mem

branaceis dilatatis ei lateralis. See its figun

Moris, hijl. Ox. fe5i. 15. /. 8./. 13.

Warted Buckfliorn Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the coalt about Leith and New-Havet i

Mr. Talden. Thi.'
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This is generally about two inches long, the fcg-

ments half an inch, and fometimes an inch

vt-ide, commonly not more than twice divided ;

the ftalk narrow, and often filiform at the bafe;

but what more particularly diRinguifhes this

variety is, that both fiirfaces of the leaf are

covered all over with numerous fmall wart-like

cxcrefcences, or fhort proliferous ligaments,

which are in reality a kind of feed-vefiels; for

we have often obferv'd a red fpot within them,

confifting of minute feeds.

There is yet another variety of this warted kind,

the leaves of which are four or five inches

long, much more branched, and the fegments

only one-fixth or one-eighth of an inch wide;

but in other refpefls like the foregoing.

Narrow-leav'd warted Buckfliorn Fucus. Anglis.

On the rocks of Cramond ifland, in the Forth.

VII.

All the other varieties which we have obferv'd

may be reduced to one or other of the above

defcribed.

F. fronde plana dichotoma integerrima canalicu-

lata lineari, fruclificationibus tuberculatis bi-

partitis obtufis. Syft. nat. 'edit, i^.^p. 812.

FUCUS excifus. Sp. pi. 1627. n. 10. et Hudf.

4ngl.p. 468. {Moris, hijl, Oy. feci. 15. t.%.

N n n 3 /. 12.
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/. 12. Gmel.hijl, fucor. p. 73. tab. i. A./. 2,

Reaumur, a^. Gall, ijii, p. 299. fig. opt. Oed.

Dan. /. 2 1 4. Jig. bon.

Furrow'd Fucus. Anglis.

We obferv'd it upon rocky fhores in the IJle of

Bute, and many other places. VII.

This is generally about three or four inches long,

narrow, linear, riblefs, fmooth, intire on the

edges, dichotomous, of a tough cartilaginous

fubftance, and olive colour. But the principal

character confifts in this, that one fide of the

leaf is convex, the other channell'd through'

out. The channel is about one-eighth of an

inch wide.

When the plant is in its frudilied ftate, the

fummits of the ramifications become dilated

and tumid for about the length of half an

inch, affuming the appearance of veficles,

growing either bifid or in pairs, and covered

With fmail tubercles perforated in the centre

;

each of which tubercles is a capfuie full of

minute feeds.

nodcfus 9. F. fronde comprefTa dichotoma, foliis diHichis

integerrimis, veficulis innatis folitariis dilatatis.

Syji. nat. edit. 13. p. 812. F. caule compreflb

dichotomo, medio ramorum in veficulam dila-

tato. Sp. pi. 1628. {Ger. cmac, 1568. /. 6.

Moris,
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Moris, hifi. Ox. p. 6^j. feoi. 15. t. 2. f. 2. or-

dinis medii, Reaumur, a^. Gall. lyii. p. 26.

/. 31. Bajler. opufc. VI. p. 121. /. 11. /. 5.

Oed. Dan. t. 146. C;«^/. hifi. fucor. p. ^8.

/<^^. I. B. fig. I. ^/ var.fig. 2.)

Knobbed Fucus. Sea-Whiftles. Anglis.

Upon rocky fliores common. VII. VIII.

The Ilalks of this fpecies are commonly about

two ittz long, and nearly a quarter of an inch

wide ; but are found, from a foot to two yards

in length, lying procumbent on the rocks

;

their fubftance hard and cartilaginous ; their

color olive when frelh, but blackiOi when dry.

Thefe Ilalks are linear, comprefs'd, and generally

dichotomous, but fometimes the branches grow

pinnated. They are furni(hed with flat, felTile,

wedge-fhaped, or oblong blunt leaves, about

half an inch in length, growing diftichous out

of the edges of the fialks, either oppofite or

alternate, and either one, two, three or more,

from the fame bale or focket.

Thefe leaves, in the frudified flate, become tur-

gid at the extremities, and full of Mucus, in

which are imbedded numerous fmall grains or

feed-bearing capfules.

In the middle of the ftalk and branches grow, one

above another, at unequal diftances, large oval

hollow air-bladders, wider than the ftalk itfelf,

N n n 4 and
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and hairy within. Thefe ferve to buoy the plant

up in the water.

This Fuciis I have frequently leen ufed by Fifher-

men to cover their oyfters with, in order to

preferve them alive and moid.

The flalks are often covered with black clufters

of the Conferva Pclymorpha of Linnaus. Sp^

p/. 1636.

Boys amufe themfelves with the air-bladders, by

cutting the larger ones tranfverfely, near the

end, and making whiftles of them,

p. There is a flight variety of this Fucus, having the

edges of the flalks ferrated. See Gmel. hift^

f\icor. tab. i. B. jig, 2.

hrcus 10. F. fronde filiformi comprefTa dichopma, iindique

utrinque tuberculata. Syft. nat. edit. 13. p. Si^i

FUCUS elongatus. Sp. pi. 1627. FUCUS
linearis. Hudf. Flor. Angl. p. ji^6y. {Ger.-emac^

p. 1568. Jig. 5. Reaumur. a£}. Gall, lyii.p.i^s

f. 2. ben. et Gent. Magaz. lys^' P- ^4')

Long narrow-leav'd Fucus, or Sea Thongs,

Anglis.

We obferv'd it upon the fea-lhores not uncomr

mon. VII. VIII.

This is generally two or three feet long, the

thongs or fegments about one-fifth of an inch

\vi,^e. The fubftance thick, coriaceous, an4

opaque,
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opaque, vifcid and flippery to the touch ; of a

dirty yellow color when frefh, but blackilh

when dry.

The firft rudiment of this Fucus exacflly refembles

a Peziza, or a fmooth circular concave difc

like a faucer, an inch or more in diameter, of

a livid color, and tough coriaceous fubfcance,

fupported by a cylindrical foot-flalk, about

half an inch long.

From the centre of this difc, when nearly arrived

to its full fize, arife one, two, or more ftalks,

of the length and width above-mentioned,

fomewhat flatted or comprefs'd, and dichoto-

moufly divided into long, narrow, linear feg-

ments or thongs, taper at the ends, and void

of rib or nerve.

The whole furface of the plant, when in fru6tifi-

cation, is covered with fmall tubercles or mu-
cous veficles, perforated at the top, and full

of feeds.

F. fronde comprefla ramofa, foliis diftichis alter-

nis integerrimis, frudlificationibus pedunculatis

oblongis mucronatis. Sy/t. nat. edit. i^.p. 813.

Sp.pl. 1629.

{Ger. emac. p. 156^. Jig, 7. Seb. Th. 11. p. 1^6,

*' 95- /• 3- Oed. Dan. t. 106. Gmel. hiji,

ftt.cor. p. 81./. 2. B. bona,)

Podded
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Podded Fucus. Anglis.

Upon rocky fliores, but not very frequent. VII.

VIII.

This Fucus varies from one to four feet in length ;

is of a hard coriaceous fubftance, a dark olive

color when frefh, but quite black when dry.

The root or bafe by which it is faftened to the

rocks is a hard expanded horny fubftance, as

in moft of the larger fpecies of this genus.

From this bafe arifes a thick, opaque, narrow,

comprefs'd, waved ftalk, nearly of equal fize

throughout, greatly branched, the branches

alternate, both dented on the edges with the

rudiments of Footftialks.

The frudifications refemble little flat pods, about

half an inch long, of a narrow elliptic form,

having a point or beak at the extremity ;

growing alternate on fnort peduncles out of

the edges of the ftalk and branches, but moft

numerous near their fummits.

Thefe pods, on the outfide^ are tranfverfely fur-

row'd, within^ full of a vifcid liquor, contain-

ing kminal veficles, parted by tranfverfe Sepa

or Diaphragms.

The plant is alfo furniftied with alternate lanceo-

late leaves, much longer and narrov/er than the

pods. But the pods are in reality no other

than thefe leaves in a ftate of frudification, fo

altered
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altered by growing turgid with nmcus and

feminal veficles.

toncatena- F. fronde filiformi ramofifTima, ramulis dicho-
tus? 12. tomis, veficulis moniliformibus diilantibus in-

natis foliis fubulatis. Syft. nat. edit. i^.p. 814.

Sp.pl. i6zS. (Jig. non invenio, nifi eafit Oeder.

Dan. t. 591. qiia fimilis^ fed ibi vocatur F. gra-

nulatus.)

Neclilace Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the coaft about Leith and New-Haven ; a

fragment of it was communicated by Mr. Tal-

den. VIII.

This is generally about fix or eight inches long,

of a tawny olive color, and cartilaginous fub-

ftance.

The bafe of the ftalk is thick, hard, and tough,

knobbed or unequal on the furface with the

relicks of old branches. At the diftance of an

inch or two from the root, it throws out about

half a dozen narrow filiform branches, which

again fhoot out many lefier fecondary ones,

(the lowermoil always longeft) growing fome-

times oppofite, but generally alternate ; and

thefe fecondary ones are in the fame manner

branched a third time ; when thefe lafb ramifi-

cations become a little comprefiTed and lanceo-

late, their edges furnifhed with fmall, alternate,

fubulate
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fubulate leaves, refembling dents or fpines, 9

little incurv'd. The inferior branches are alfo

furniflicd with the fame kind of leaves or

fpines, but they are mofl frequent towards the

extremities.

Such is the defcription of the unfruftified plant

;

but in a flate of frudtification, it afliimes a

different appearance. The ftalks in the fecond

and third divifion of the branches become then

inflated in the middle with fmall oblong vefi-

cles or air-bladders, placed at a little diftance^

two, three, or four one above another, like

beads on a necklace ; each of which veficles

has commonly one or two of the fore-mentioned

fubulate leaves or fpines growing upon it.

The extremities of the branches alfo, which be-

fore were very narrow, and a little comprefs'd,

now become tumid and fubulate, covered all

round with numerous frudifications, crowded

together like fmall warts, each with a punflure

in the centre, and within full of feeds. Thefe

tumid extremities flill retain their fpine-like

leaves growing out of their fides, as before they

were frudified.

acukatus F. fronde filiformi comprefTa ramofifllma, denti-

13. bus marginalibus fubulatis alternis eredis.

Syft, nat.edit. 13. /». 814. <Sp. ^/. 1632. (Moris.

biji.
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hiji.fe^. 15. t. 9. /. 4. exterior ad dextrayn

bona, Oeder. Dan. t, 255* Gmel. hijl. fucor.

•p. 130. /. 12.

Prickly Fucus. AngUs,

Upon the fea-fliores not unfrequent.

This is from a foot to eighteen inches long ; its

fubftance thin and grafs-like, fometimes carti-

laginous ; its color ufually an olive green, but

fometimes tawny.

The ftalk is veryfmall, thread-fhaped, comprefled,

and greatly branched.

The branches are very long, narrow, linear, alter-

nate, and generally fubdivided once or twice

more into fimilar, narrow, tender, grafs-like

fegtnents, edged on both fides with fine, fliorr,

alternate, ereft, inoffcnfive prickles, or fharp

dents, of the fame color and fubdance as the

branches.

The fruflifications, fo far as we can learn, have

never yet been difcovered ; but its place of

growth and whole habit denote it to be a

Fucus.

We have fometimes feen what is fuppofed by

authors to be a variety of the foregoing -, but as

it puts on a very different face, it deferves par^

ticular notice.

Th£
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caudatus |3. The ftalk and brandies of this are round or cy-

lindrical, and not comprefs'd. The branches

have much more numerous fubdivifions. The

fubftance of the whole is quite tough and car-

tilaginous, and the color tawny. The prickles

are much the fame as in the preceding. Gunner

compares it, not amifs, to the tail of a forrel

horfe. We fufpeft it to be a diftind fpecies.

tuhercula- F. fronde filiformi tereti ramofilTima ramis alter-

tus 14.
^jg^ ramulis confertis tuberculatis, tuberculis

fubrotundis diftantibus innatis. Solander.

FUCUS pirpureus. Htidf. Fl. Ang. 471. n. 22.

(fig. non invenio.) y
Red tuberculated Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the fea-lhores frequent. VIII.

This is generally from nine inches to a foot iri

length, but varies more or lefs. Its fubftance
1

is cartilaginous, but very tender. Its colorj

commonly red or purpliih, except the ftalk,|

which is generally pale or whitiHi. And the

whole plant becomes white when expofed on

the beach to the fun and air.

The ftalk is perfedly round or cylindrical when

growing, and about the fize of packthread,

continued generally throughout from the root

to the extremity of the plant, but fometimes is

r divided
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divided irregularly into many other lelTer

branches near the bafe.

In either cafe, the principal ftalk is greatly

branched i the branches alternate, divided and

fubdivided, lb as to end at lad in many fine,

acute, capillary fegments, all cylindrical, or fo

very little comprefied as to be fcarcely dif-

cernable by the naked eye.

The fruftifications are implanted in the fmaller

divifions of the branches like beads on a neck-

lace. They appear like little grains or tuber-

cles, of a round or oval figure, hardly fo big

as the fmalleft pin's head, placed at a little

diflance one above another, the uppermoft al-

ways terminated with an acute fegment. Thefe

tubercles, when held between the eye and the

light, appear tranfparent, and when nearly

ripe, have a red fpot in their centre, which we

fuppofe to be a duller of minute feeds.

,'3. A flight variety of the preceding fometimes oc-

curs, the ftalk of which is a little comprefs'd,

zigzag in its growth, and often gouty or une-

qual, efpecially at the angles of the branches.

The fummits of the ramifications are fometimes

furnifhed with fmall tendrils ; and large irre-

gular wrinkled warts grow on Tideways to the

branches, particularly at their angles. Thefc

warts
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warts we conceive to be analogous to the knots

or wens frequently obferv'd on large trees.

It has the color, fubftance, and habit of the fore-

going, and we believe it to be nothing more

than a variety of it.

fiagellifoY' F. fronde filiformi tereti ramofa, ramis alternis

mis 15. fubdiftichis longilTimis, uniformibus. Oeder,

(FUCUS longijfimus, Gmel. hiji.fucor. p. 134.

tab. 13. hona. Oed. Ban. t. 650. op.)

Whip-cord Fuciis. Anglis.

Upon the fea-fhores frequent, as about New-

Haven, &c. VIII.

This is found from a foot to two feet in length.

Its color, when frefh, is generally a dark dull

red, fometimes a greenifli yellow, but black

when dry. Its fubilance is cartilaginous, but

tender and flippery.

The flalk and branches have an uniform thick-

nefs, of the fize of a thread, or the fmalleft

firings of a fiddle.

The branches generally grow diflichous and al-

ternate, but often without any order. Thefe

again are uiuaily fubdivided once more into

alternate fecondary branches, which are very

long, and quite fimple to the ends.

The frudifications are feldf.m found. They ap-

pear in the form of fmall fefliie globules or tu-

bercles,
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bercles, placed here and there on the fides of

the branches.

We do not find this fpecies defcribed by Linnaus;

but it probably is that intended by DilleniuSy

under the denomination of FUCUS teres ru-

hens minus ramofus in longum protenfus. Rait

Synopf. p. 51. ;;. s^.

•^licatus i6» F. fronde capillari uniform! ramofifTima, ramulis

fubfecundis implicatis diaphanis. — FUCUS
plicatus. Hudf. Fl. Ang. p. 470. ». 19. (PM.
phyt, t. 184. /. 2. Gmel. hijl. fucor, p, 142.

/. 14. /. 2. bona. Oeder. Dan. ^.408.)

Matted or Indian-^r^Ss Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the fea-fhores in many places, as about

New-Haven, &c. VIII.

It is generally about three or four, but fometimes

fix inches long. Its color, after being expofed

to the fun and air, yellowilh or auburn. Its

fubftance pellucid, tough, and horny, fo as to

bear a ftrona; refemblance to what the anglers

call Indian Grafs^ that is, the tendrils iifuing

from the extremities of the ovary of the dog-

fifh.

The growing plant exhibits a very different ap-

pearance from thofe fpecimens which are caft

up, and have lain expos'd on the beach.

When recent, it anfwers to the following defcrip-

O o o tion ;
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tiori :—The {talk and branches? are of an uni-

form fize, lefs than the fmalleft firing of a

fiddle—The whole plant is either of a purple

color, or elfe (which is more generally the.

cafe) the bafe is purple, and the extremities of

the color of ifinglafs—The branches are nu-

merous, but fo entangled with one another,

that their natural growth is not eafily diltin-

guifhable—They are fometimes alternate, di-

chotomous, and forked at the extremities

;

fometimes oppofite, and fimple at the ends

;

but more often grow one above another on the

fame fide of the incurved ftalk.

The fruftifications appear like little warts or

globules, growing without order on the fides

of the branches.

The dry'd plant, which has lain for fome time on

the beachj is of one uniform color of ifinglafs.

The branches are waved, curled at the extremi-

ties, very much entangled together, and as

brittle as o-lafs.o

faftigiatus F.fronde filiformi dichotoma ramofiflima faftiglata

i^> obtufa. Lin.fyji. nat. edit. 13. p. 815. n. 29.

% pi. 1 63 1. {Mcris. hiji, Ox.fe^i. IS' t- 9^

f, 9. ordinis m-edii. Gmel. hift. fiicor. p, 106.

t. 6. f. I. Fru^ificatio. Oeder. Dan, t. 393'

opt.)

Short-
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Short-forked Fucus. AngUs.

Upon the iea-lhores frequent, in bafons of water

left by the tides among the rocks. VIII.

It varies from three to fix inches in length. Its

color is fometimes a dark fufcous red, fome-

times olive, but dries black. Its fubftance

cartilaginous, fomevvhat thick and opake.

The flalks are perfedly cylindrical, of the fize of

packthread, dichotomoufly branched-, the

branches nearly of equal flze and height, ter-

minating in little fhort forks.

The frudifications appear in the fummits of the

branches, which fwell into the form of fhort

oval acute veficles, a little comprefs'd and

furrow'd on the margin, and which open at

the top, and difcharge their prolific mucous

contents.

The uppermoft fegments of th's plant, particu-

larly in its dry Hate, are generally furrounded

with prominent circles or rings, which are va-

rioudy placed, fometimes juft under thedivifions

of the branches, and fometimes above them.

This Fticus^ and the following, have their branches

frequently infefted with a whitilh hairy mem-

brane, which is the FLUSTRA pilofa. Lin,

fyfi. nat, p. 1301. Ellis, cor, 73. /. 31./. A.

O o o 2 F. fronde
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furcellatus F. fronde filiformi dichotoma ramofiffima acumi-

iS. nata. Syji.nai. p. S15, edii. i^. Sp.pl. 16^1.

n. 30. FUCUS lumhricalis. Hiidf. FU Ang,

/». 47i.». 25.

{Moris, hifi. Ox. fe5l. 15. t. 9. /. 4. ordims fupe.

rioris, bona. Gunner. a5f. Nidros. 4, p. 82. /. 5.

f.4. Gmel. hiji. fucor. 108. /. 6./. 2. Oeder.

Dan. /. 419. opL

Long-forked Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the fea-beach frequent. VIII.

This is fo nearly related to the preceding, thai'

the limits are hardly to be diftinguilhed. Itii

probably no more than a variety; but as th<

great Linnaeus has kept them afunder, w(

choofe to continue them feparate, at lead til

we have better authority to conjoin them.

It is generally of a black fufcous color when fui

grown, the young fpecimens being dark-ro

or greenifh.

The fubftance and manner of growth is the fam'

as in the foregoing, but the plant itfelf is g(

nerally taller, the branches thicker, and, whic

is the principal difference, the terminatir

forks are fubulate, acute, and nearly an inc

long, whereas thofe of the other are feldo

more than two lines.

The forks, in a ftate of fru6lification, becor

tumid and full of mucus, as in the precedin



/
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And the fame kind of rings which are men-

tioned to grow on the foregoing are fometimes

found upon this.

Both, when expos'd for fome time on the beach,

turn of a yellowifh white color.

F. fronde palmata plana. Syjl. fiat. edit. 13.

p. 815. Sp. pi. 1630. n. 26. FUCUS dulcis,

Gmel. hiji. fucor. /). 1 89. {Moris, hiji. Ox. fe£f,

15. /. S.f.i. Gunner. aSf. Nidros. 4. /. 9.

Gmel. hiji. fucor. p. 189. /. 26.)

Pahnated or fweet Fucus. Anglis.

Dulfe or Dils. Scotis.

Dulifh. Hibernis.

Duilliofg. Gaulis,

Upon the fea-rocks plentifully, particularly on

the weftern coaft, and the fhores of the Hebrides.

Its fubftance is membranaceous, thin, and pellucid.

Its color red ; fometimes green with a little

mixture of red. Its length generally about five

or fix inches, but varies from three inches to a

foot. Its manner of growth fan-lhaped, or

_ gradually dilated from the bafe upwards. Its

divifions extremely various.

The ftalk is very fhort and cylindrical, fometimes

hardly any at all.

From two to fix leaves arife generally from one

root, fome of them frequently fimple, and

either lanceolate or obtuiely-oval ; but more

O o o 3 ufually
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ufually fan-fliapcd and compound ; from one

to fix inches in the wideft part, varioufiy di-

vided into two, three, five, or more feg-

ments, like a man's hand ; fome of which feg-

ments are often bifid or trifid at the extremi-
j

ties, afiliming a kind of dichotomous growth, j

The margins of the leaves and iegments are ge-

nerally intire, but fometimes undulated and>

fometimes proliferous.
j

The fru6lifications are unknown, but we have;

fometimes obferved fmall, oval, pedunculated'

ligaments growing oqt of the edges of the

leaves, which feem to be rudiments of future

plants, and which dropping perhaps from the

parent in due time, like the young of Polypes,

may anfwer the ends of propagation with the

fame facility as feeds.

Though the fubftance of this plant is membra-

naceous, and often fo tender and delicate, in its

dry ftate, as to move in a warm hand as if ani-

mated ; yet it mult be obferv'd, that it varies

much in thicknefs, and is fometimes fo firm aj

to refemble a piece of leather ; but is always

tranfparent.

In this laft ftate it is generally large, as well a;

thick, and feems to be the kind mentioned bj ,

Mr. Ray under the name of

FUCUJ

i
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FUCUS fcoticus latijfimus edulis dulcis. Synoff.

p. 46. n. 30.

The inhabitants both of Scotland and Ireland take

pleafure in eating this plant : fometimes they

feed upon it like a fallad, when frefh taken out

of the fea -, but the more ufual method is firft

to dry it, then roll it up together, and chew it

like a plug of tobacco. And this they do

more for the pleafure arifmg from habit, than

from any fuppofed virtues in the plant it-

felf.

The inhabitants alfo of the iflands in the Archi-

pelago, as we learn from Steller, are very fond

of this plant. They fometimes eat it raw, but

.
efteem it moll when added to ragouts, oglios,

and fuch like dainties, to which it gives a red

color, and difTolving, renders them thick and

gelatinous.

Jn the ifle of Skye it is fometimes ufed in fevers,

to promote a fweat, being boil'd in water, with

the addition of a little butter. In this manner

it alfo frequently purges.

The dry'd leaves infus'd in water exhale the fcent

of violets.

F. fronde palmata, foliolis enfiformibus, ftirpe

tereti. JUn. fyjt. nat. edit. 13. p. 815. (Ger,

emac, 1570. /. 9. Gouan.Jlor, 61. t, 3.)

O o 4 Fingered
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Fingered Fucus, Sea Girdle, and Hangers. Jn-

glis.

Upon the fea-fhores frequent/

This is commonly about a yard high, but varies

more or lefs. The fubftance is tough and

cartilaginous, the color olive.

The root confills of thick horny fibres, adhering

to rocks and flones. The ftalk is cylindrical,

varying from two inches to two feet in length,

and from the fize of a goofe-quill to that of

a walking-ftick in thicknels.

The fummit of the ftalk fuddenly dilates into a

plain broad leaf, which is often a foot wide,

divided almoil to the bafe into fword-fliap'd

riblefs fcgments, about a cubit long, and from

four to twelve or more in number.

The edges of the fegments are generally intire,

but fometimes a little undulated.

The frudlifications we have never obferv'd, but

from analogy it is reafonable to conclude them

to be fimilar to thofe in the Y\JQ\JS faccharinus,

defcribed a little below.

This, and indeed almoft every fpecies of Fucus,

is ufed in Scotland as a manure for land.

folyfchldes F. fronde palmata, foliolis enfiformibus, radice

2i« tuberofa cava, ftirpe plana marginibus plicatis.

Species Linnao non defcripta.
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(F. palmatus Gmel. hift. fucor. p. 202. tab. 30.

fed non omnia fynonyma. F. arboreus polyfchi-

des caule piano et tortuofo. Reaumur. a5f.

Gall. 1 7 1 2 . />. 21. /. I . optime.

)

Great furbelow'd Hangers. Anglis.

Upon the fea-fhores with the preceding, but not

common, as atJ— Columb-kill, &c. We have

obferv'd the fame alfo in South Britain^ upon

the coaft of Cornzvall, where it grows io large

that a fingle fpecimen is fometimes a load for

a man's (houlders.

Its general height is about a yard, often lefs, and

fometimes a great deal more, even three or

four yards7 Its fubftance and color is the

fame as of the laft defcribed.

The root is an irregular bulb or tubercle, often as

large as a child's head, of a horny cartilaginous

fubftance, hollow within, and covered out-

wardly with fhort rudiments or ftumps of ra-

dicles, fo as to appear echinated.

The ftalk is commonly about two feet long, and

two inches wide, linear, plain, and riblefs ; of

a thicker fubftance than the leaf; twifted at

the bafe, and (except in its youthful ftate) ruf-

fled or furbelow'd on the margins, particularly

near the root.

The fummit of the ftalk expands fuddenly into a

large wide leaf, divided into fword-ftiaped rib-

lefs
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lefs fegments, a foot or more in length, about

an inch in breadth, and from fix to thirty in

number. Thefe fegments are intire on the

edges, often bifid, and fometimes dichotomous.

The frii(5lifications we have never obferved, but

fuppofe them to be like thofe of the FUCUS
faccharinus.

Though this plant has a ftrong refemblance to the

foregoing, it evidently appears from the de-

fcription to be diftindt ; fo perfedlly diftinft,

that it is difficult to conceive how any naturalift

iliould confound them.

efcukntus F. fronde fimplici indivifa cnfiformi, ftirpe tetra-

^^' gona pinnata folium percurrente. Lin. Syfi,

nat. edit. 13. p. 815. Mantijf. p. 135. n. 40.

{V.Jimbriatus. Gmel. hijl.fucor p. 200. /. 29./. i.

fed abfque pinnis ad hafin caulis. Gunner, a^,

Nidros. 4. /. 8./. i. Oeder. Dan. t. 417.

Eatable Fucus. Anglis,

Badderlocks. Scotis.

It is found both on the eaflern" and weftern coafts

of Scotland. It was obferved above a century

and half ago by Mr. Cargill, near Aberdeen t and

we gathered it at Ail/a Craig^ on the weftern

fhore, and at the ifland of Gigha. Mr. Talden

obferv'd it alfo in Bajfe ifland in the Forth. IX,

T|ii«
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This Fucus is commonly about four feet long,

and feven or eight inches wide, but is fome-

times found three yards or more in length, and

a foot in width. Small fpecimens are not above

a cubit long, and two inches broad. The fub-

ftance is thin, membranaceous, and pellucid

;

the color green or olive.

The root confifts of tough, cartilaginous fibres.

The ftalk is about fix inches long, and half an

inch wide, nearly fquare, and pinnated in the

middle, between the root and origin of the leaf,

with tei cr a dozen pair.of thick, cartilaginous,

oval-obtufe, foliaceous ligaments, each about

two inches long, and crowded together.

The leaf is of an oval-lanceolate or long elliptic

form, fimpie and undivided, waved on the

edges, and widely rib'd in the middle from

bottom to top, the ftalk running through its

whole length, and ftanding; out on both fides

of the leaf

The fructifications we have never feen •, but they

are probably fimiiar to thofe of the next fpe-

cics.

This Fucus is eaten in the north both by men

and cattle. Its proper fealbn is in the month

of September, when it is in greateft perfedion.

The membranous part is rejeded, and the ftalk

only is eaten. It is recommended in the dif-

order
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order call'd a Pica, to ftrengthen the ftomach

and reftore the appetite.

faccharinus p. fmnde fubfimplici enfiformi, ftirpe tereti bre-
2.2 •^*

viiTima. Lin. fyjl. nat. edit. 13. />. 815. Sp,

pi. 1630.

{Reaumur. a5f. Gall. 17 12. pag. 29. tab. 3. /. 4.

G;;;^?/. hift. fucor. p. 194. /. 27. ei var. t. 28.

^^«. O^i^r. Di?;?. /. 416. ^/)/.

Sweet Fucus or Sea-beit. Anglis,

Upon the fea-coaft very common. VIII.

The fubftance of this is cartilaginous and lea-

thern ; the ftalk is round, and deftitute of pin-

nated ligaments ; and the leaf is quite riblefs.

Thefe charadlers fufficiently diftinguilh it from

the preceding, to which it is nearly related.

It confifts of only one fimple, linear, elliptic leaf,

of a tawny green color -, about five feet long,

and three inches wide, in its full-grown ftate

;

but varies fo exceedingly as to be found from a

foot to four yards in length.

The ordinary length of the ftalk is tv/o inches,

but it varies even to a foot. The root is com-

pofed of branched fibres, which adhere to the

Hones like claws.

in its fru6lify'd ftate the leaf is waved on the

margins, and has generally two rows of wrink-

led fmufcs running parallel to each other, and

length-
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lengthways upon its furface, from the bafe al-

moft to the fummlt. Sometimes there is only

a fingle row extended up the middle of the

leaf. But in either cafe thefe fmufes are full of

a prolific mucus, containing many naked grains

or feeds without capfules.

The plant is often infeded with the Sertularia

ciliata. Un. fyji. nat. p. 13 16. Ellis, coral.

pL 20. N. 5. dy D. -, and with Sertularia dicbo'

toma.fyfi. nat, 13 12. ElUs. cor. pi. 12. n. 18.

«, A.

We frequently obferv'd fix'd to the rocks, and

floating under the fea-water, what we appre-

hend to be junior plants of the foregoing.

The leaves were fimple and riblefs, from four

inches to a foot in length, of a pale green co-

lor, waved on the margins ; but what ftrikes

the obferver is, that their fubllance is quite

pellucid and membranaceous, fo thin and deli-

cate, that a dry leaf laid in the palm of the

hand is fenfibly affeded, and curls with the

heat.

This we take to be the kind defcrib'd by Bauhine^

in his Prodromus, p. 154. n. 4. where he fays

it has a fibrous root, and a fmall Italk three

inches long. But Linn^us quotes this plant of

Bauhine as a fynonym of his ULVA latijfma,

Sp. pi, 1639. n. 4. May not therefore the

plane
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plant jufl: defcribed be the ULVA latijjimat

Lin.

The inhabitants of Iceland make a kind of pot-

tage with this FucLis, boiling it in milk, and

eating it with a fpoon.

They alfo foak it in fre(h water, dry it in the fun,

and then lay it up in wooden veffels, where in

a fbort time it is covered with a white effloref-

ccnce of fea-falt, which has a fweet tafte like

fugar. This they "eat with butter ; but if taken

in too great a quantity, the fait is apt to irri-

tate the bowels, and bring on a purging.

Their cattle feed and get fat upon this plant,

both in its recent and dry flate, but their flelh

acquires a bad flavor.

It is fometimes eaten by the common people on

the coafl of England, being boil'd as a pot-

herb.

fanguineus F. frondibus membranaceis ovato-oblongis inte-

24. gerrimis petiolatis, caule tereti ramofo. Syji. nat.

edit, 13./). 815. Mantijf. 136. (Moris, hifi. Ox.

p. 64.5- f^^' 15- i' ^« /• ^' Gmel. hifi. fucor.

p. 185. /. 24. /. 2. opt. Ocder. Ban. t. 349;

bona.)

Dock-leav'd Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the fea-fhores not unfrequent.

Wc
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We obferv'd it upon the coaft of Buie and Jofiay

in great plenty, &c. VIII.

This is a moft elegant fpecies, of a bright-red or

purple color, and thin, membranaceous, pel-

lucid fubftance.

The ftalk is Ihort, roundifh, and branched. The

leaves are of an oval oblong form, intire, but

waved on the edges j from fix to twelve inches

long, and from one to three inches wide;

ribb'd in the middle throughout-, the rib pin-

nated with oppofice or alternate nerves.

The fruflifications we have never yet obferv'd.

Oeder has drawn them like fmall, oval, pedun-

culated veficles, growing in a fpike out of the

footftalk, at the bafe of the leaf.

F. frondibus membranaceis oblongis undulatis

fmuatis, ftirpe tereti ramofa. S)i/l. nat. edit. 13.

p. 816. Sp. pi. 1630. n. 27. (Mart. cent. 32.

/. 32. FUCUS crenatus. Gmel. hlfi fucor.

p. 184. /. 24. /. I. Oeder. Dan. t. 652. bon.)

Red Oak-leav'd ferrated Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the fhores of Jona^ and other places, plen-

tifully. VIII.

The color of this is red ; the fubftance mem-

branaceous, very thin and delicate j the whole

length from four to fix inches.

The ftalk is Ihortj round, and branched. The

leaves
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leaves are of an oval form, at a medium about

two inches long, and one wide, waved on the

margins, and either fmuated or largely dented

;

the dents all finely ferratcd, or rather ciliated

with a kind of fringe. They fometimes grow

oppofite to each other upon the ftalk, and

fometimes alternate, and are ribb'd in the mid-

dle throughout, the rib pinnated with oppofite

nerves.

The leaves are often proliferous, their wide dents

ihooting out into other leaves, the lateral nerves

of the parent ferving for the middle ribs of the

offspring.

The ftalk between the primary leaves is frequently

befet with fmall rudiments of junior leaves.

The fru6lifications are thofe fine Cilia above-

mentioned, on the edges of the leaves ; for with

the aid of the microfcope, the feeds are evi-

dently difcern'd within them.

ciliatus 26* F. frondibus membranaceis lanceolatis proliferis

ciliatis. Syft. nat, edit. 13- P- 815. Mantijf.

p. 136. (FUCUS ligulatus. Gmel. hifi.fucor. p
J 78. /. 21./. 3. optima. Et ejus varietas di^a,

FUCUS hohfetaceus.Gmel. fucor. p. 177. /. 21.

/. 2. bona. Alia figure funt dubia^ ut FUCUS

caulefcens. Gmel, 173. /, 2o,f.2,a Linnao citatc*

pn
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pro hac fpecie^ qua verb fpecminihus nojlris non

accordat, neq^ue ea Oeder. Dan. t. ^53')

Ciliated or ligulated Fucus. Anglis.

On the fhores of Jona and other places, but not

common. VIII.

The color of this is red, tite fubilance membra-

naceous and pellucid, without rib or nerve ; the

ordinary height of the whole plant about four

or five inches.

It is variable in its appearance, according to the

different ftages of growth.

The leaf when fimple is elliptic and lanceolate •

about two inches long, and a quarter of an

inch wide, finely dented or ciliated on the

edges.

When further advanced, it is produced to the

length of four or five inches, fometimes with-

out any increafe in breadth, at other times near

an in chwide. In this ftate it becomes branched,

or more properly proliferous, as narrow, lan-

ceolate, diftichous, leaf like ligaments fhoot out

of the edges, in alternate or nearly pinnated

order, all dented on the margins, like the pri-

maryleaf, with numerous a//^ of very unequal

lengths. Sometimes alfo the very difc or fur-

face of the leaf is befet with fhort cilia cr little

innocent fpincs, which is the variety ca!' d by

Cmelin FUCUS holofetaceus. above cited.

P p p We
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We have never yet obferved the friiftifications

;

but from analogy we conclude them to be

placed in the cilia, on the edges of the leaf and

ligaments,

(5' A variety of this fometimes occurs with a branched

flalk, and linear lanceolate leaves, two or three

inches long, and not more than about one-i|

tenth of an inch wide, pinnated with lanceolate

ligaments like the preceding, but lefs ciliated,

or with fewer dents. The principal difference

therefore confifts in the narrownefs of the

leaves.

This Fucus is eaten by the Scotch and Irijh^

promifcuoufly with the F. palmatus or

Dulfe,

UgulatU5» F. fronde membranacea lineari bipinnato-ligulataj

27. ligulis enfiformibus ciliatis. Nova fpecies.

Ligulated Fucus. J?iglis.

In the Frith of Forth, about New-Haven, and

other places, but not common.

The color of this is a dull green ; the fubftance

membranaceous and pellucid, v^ithout rib or

nerve, but the central ftalk flightly cartilagi-

nous -, the height of the whole" plant two or

three feet ; its width, including the branches

fairly expanded, fix or eight inches.

The
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The middle ftalk is flat and linear, about one-

fifth of an inch wide, and continued throughout

from the bafe to the fummit of the plant, ending

acutely.

This ftalk is doubly proliferous ; for out of the

edges, in a diftichous and oppofiteiy pinnated

order, grow narrow, fword-fiiaped, leafy liga-

ments, from three to eight inches long, which

are again pinnated with fhorter but fimilar liga-

ments, ciliated on the margins with the rudi-

ments of others, not much bigger than hairs.

The primary ligaments are for the moft part

gradually fhortcned towards the fummit of the

ftalk, fo as at laft to leave it fimply pinnated,

and thereby give to the plant a nearly conical

form.

The fru6lifications we have never obferv*d, but

fuppofe they muft refide in the minute cilia or

marginal ligaments.

F. frondibus ramofis membranaceis,ramis dilatatis

palmatis, marginibus dentato-crifpatis. F. laci-

niatus. Hudf. Flor. Angl. p, 475. n. 44. An

FUCUS vitictus. Lin. Syfi. nat. edit. 13. i>.

816 ? {Gmel. hijl.fu.cor. -p. lyS.i. 11. f. i. bona

quoad figuram .y ncn fynonyma.)

Wide-fpread jagged Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the coaft of Jona plentifully, &c. VIII.

P p p 2 Thf
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The color of this is a bright red, or purple. The

fubftance a thin, delicate, pellucid membrane,

without rib or nerve -, fenfibly affected by a

warm hand. The height of the leaves from two

to live inches, their breadth, including the feg-

ments properly expanded, from three to feven

inches.

The leaf widens fuddenly from the bafe, and

branches out fo as to form in the outline a large

fegment of a circle. The branches are pal-

mated, often dichotomous ; the ala of the ra-

mifications oval, and the extreme fegments ob-

tufe.

In a ftate of frudification, the margins of the leaf

and branches are elegantly fringed with Ihort,

minute, crifped, and lacerated leaves, crowded

clofe together, and appearing to the naked eye

like fine fhorc dents. Some of thefe affume a

globular form, in which, with the help of the

microfcope, we plainly difcovered red grains or

feeds.

endivU fo- F. fronde membranacea laciniata, laciniis dilatalis

lius2^. undulatis, marginlbus crifpis tuberculato-punc-

tatis.—iV<ji7<3 /pedes.
.;;

Endive-leav'd Fucus. Anglis.

In the Frith of Forthy and on the coaft of Jona.

VIII.

The
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The color of this is pale red. The fubftance ex-

tremely thin and membranaceous, without rib

or nerve. The length and breadth of the

plant about two or three inches.

The ramifications are fometimes dichotomous,

but generally without any order ; the extre-

mities of the fegments commonly dilated,

waved, and fringed on the margins with cufled

foliaceous dents. In thefe dents, or near their

bafe, are immers'd the fructifications, which

are little, red, elevated, wart-like dots, con-

taining each ten or a dozen feeds, very diftin-

guifhable by the help of a microfcope.

The immerfion of the feeds in the fubflance of

the leaf makes this fpecies nearly allied to the

genus of ULVA; but being coUefted into

warty clufters, it feems to be join'd more na-

turally to the tribe of FUCUS.

F. frondibus fubmembranaceis dichotomis cate-

nato-proliferis, apicibus dilatatis bifidis.

—

An
FUCUS crifpus? Syfi, nat, edit. 13./. 815.

et Hudf. Fl. Ang. p. 472 ? (Buxbaum. cent. i.

/. 60. fg, 2.)

Proliferous Fucus. AngUs.

Upon the ihores of the wellern coaft, adhering to

ihells and ftones. VIII.

P p p 3 The
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The color is red. The fubftance membranace-

ous, but tough, and fomewhat cartilaginous,

without rib or nerve, though thicker in the

middle than at the edges. The whole length

of the plant is about four or five inches, the

breadth of each leaf about a quarter of an

inch.

The growth of this Fucus, when examin'd with

attention, appears to be extremely fingular and

wonderful.

It takes its origin either from a fimple, intire»

narrow, elliptic leaf, about an inch and a half

long ; or from a dilated forked one, of the

fame length. Near the extremity of the ellip-

tic leaf, or the points of the forked one (but

out of the furface, and not the edge) arifes

one or more elliptic or forked leaf, which

produces other fimilarones, in the fame manner,

near the fummits, and fo on continually one or

more leaves from near the ends of each other,

in a proliferous and dichotomous order, to the

top of the plant -, which in the manner of its

growth refembles in a good meafure the CAC-
TUS cpantia Lin. or Flat-leav'd Indian Fig. »

Sometimes two or three leaves or more grow out

of the middle of the difc of another leaf, but

this is not the common order of their growth.

The frudifications are red, fpherical, rough warts,

lefs
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lefs than the fmalleft pin's head, fcattered with-

out order on the furface of the leaves.

Thefe warts, when highly magnified, appear to

be the curled rudiments of young leaves ; which

in due time either drop off and form new plants,

or continue on and germinate upon the pa-

rent.

The plant is very much infefted with the FLU-
STRA pilofa. Lin. Syfi. nat. ^ 1301 ; the MA-
DREPORA verrucaria^ p. 1272 •, and other

Corallines, which make it appear as if covered

with white fcabs.

31, F. frondibus membranaceis fubdichotomis coftatis,

laciniis alternis decurrentibus bifidis. Lin. Syji.

nat. edit. 13. p. 816. Mantijf. p. 135. n. 42.

Hudf. Fl. Ang.p. 473. ». 33. (Gmel. hiji. fucor,

p. 187. /. 25./. I. bona^ et ejus 'varietates f. 2,

et 3. Oed. Ban. t. 352. opt.)

Winged Fucus. Anglis,

Upon the fea rocks frequent, in bafons of water

left by the recefs of the tides.

The color is a bright red, or pale purple; the fub-

ftance membranaceous, thin, and tranfparent.

The height three or four inches ; and the

breadth, when fully expanded, rather more.

The ftalk is flat, about a line in width, and very

much branched. The branches grow alter-

P p p 4 natc.
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nate, dichotomous towards the fiimmits, and

wing'd throughout, with a linear diftichous

membrane from bottom to top.

We have never yet difcovered any frudincations,

but have frequently obferved young leaves

(hooting from the angles and fummits of the

branches.

dsntatm F. frondibus membranaceis enerviis alternatim

3?' pinnatifidis ; fmubus obtufis, laciniis apice

erofis. Lin. Syji. nat. edit. i^. p. 816. Mantijf.

p. 135. (Moris, hijl. Ox. p. 64.6. fe8. 15. t. 8

/. 5. ordints fuperioris, optima. Oeder. Ban

t. 354. fig. bona varietatis majoris. Gmel. hiJl

fucor. p. 125. /. 10./. I ? fecundum Lin. fedfig

vix concordat, fed FUCUS corymbiferus. Gmel.

hift.fucor.p. 124, /.p. be?2e exprimit, ft quidem

fruSiificatio convenit.

Dented Fucys. Jnglis.

In the Frith of Fortby and upon the coafts of

Jona, plentifully.

The color is dark red. The fubftance membra-

naceous, thin, and tranfparent, without rib or

nerve. The height four or five inches ; the

width, when the branches are fairly expanded,

abouc fix or feven inches.

The plant is very much branched. The branches

flat, linear, about one- eighth of an inch wide,

doubly
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doubly pinnatifid, and alternate. The angles

of the fegments are obtufe, and their fummits

truncated and acutely dented.

It var'^s ibmetimes, with branches or fegments

twice the width of the foregoing.

We have never feen the fru6lifications ; but if

Gmelinh figure (tab. 9. above cited) refers to

this plant, (and we believe it does) then the

fruftifications appear upon the fummits of the

dents of the ultimate fegments, in the form of

fmall, black, deciduous globules.

pinnatifidus F. frondibus cartilaglneis planis ramofis, ramis

33- dentato-pinnatifidis, dentibus obtufis callofis.

YDCVS, pinnatifidus. Hudf. Fl. Angl p. 473. ».

32. (Gmel. hift. fuccr. p. 156./. 16. f. 3. bona.)

Jagged Fucus. Anglis.

Pepper Dulfe. Scotis.

Upon the fea rocks which are covered by the

tides frequent, both on the eaftern and weftern

coafts, as about Aberdeen^ and on the Ihores of

Bute plentifully, &c. VIII.

It is of a yellow olive color, often tinged with

red. The fubllance is cartilaginous, but yet

tender and tranfparent. The height about

two or three inches.

The flalk is flat, without rib or nerve, branched

almoft from the bafe. The branches plain,

about
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about one- tenth of an inch wide, alternate,

gradually lliortened upwards, and pinnatifid, the

fegments confifting of obtufe callous dents.

The plant varies extremely in the narrownefs or

width of the branches, even from a line to a

quarter of an inch ; as alfo in the diftance and

figure of the dents, being Ibmetimes plain and

thinly fet, at other times cylindrical, and

crowded together at the fummir into a fliort,

oval, digitated bunch or clufrer. It varies

alfo in color, being not only yellow or olive,

but fometimes dark red or purple.

The frudifications are fmall red feeds, vifible by

a microfcope, placed in the fubftance of the

cylindrical dents, and in a circular form near

their fummits.

This Fucus has a hot tafte in the mouth, and is

therefore called Pepper Dulfe by the people in

Scotland; who frequently eat it as a falad, in

the fame manner as they do the F. palmatusy

n. 19.

filicinus 34. F. frondibus cartilagineis comprefiis fupra-decom-

pofitis pinnatis, laciniis obtulis ? Hudf. FL Angl

p, 473. n, 36. (FUCUS Ofmunda. Gmel. htft.

fucor. p. 155. /. 16. /. 2.)

Fern-ieav'd Fucus. Anglis,

This
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This is found in the fame places, mix'd with the

foregoing.

The color and fubftance is the fame as in the pre-

ceding.

The leaves are flat and doubly pinnatifid j the

fegments about a quarter of an inch wide ; the

dents flat, cbtufe, and callous on the mar-

gins.

It is probably no more than a variety of the lafl

;

but though the plant is generally larger, and

the fegments wider, it is fomewhat remarkable

that we never yet could difcover its feeds ; but

the dents always continue flat, without any

other figns of frucftification than a callofiry on
their margins. Poflibly this Fucus may be

dioecious, and this the male variety,

F. frond ibus cartilagineis lanceolatis bipinnatis

plumofis, caule filiformi compreflb ramofo.

Syfi. nat, edit. 13 />. 816. Hudf. Ang,p. 473,

n. 35. {Ran fynopf. p. 38. n. 2. tab, 2. /. 5.

parva. Oed. Dan. t. 350. opt.)

Feather'd Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the coaft of Jona abundantly, and on other

fhores not uncommon. VIII.

The color of this elegant fpecies is a deep red, or

purple. The fubftance cartilaginous, but yet

very thin and delicate. The height of fair

fpecimens
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fpecimens five or fix inches. It is found how-

ever much larger in North Britain than in the

South ; for on the Englijh fhores it feldom

exceeds two or three inches.

The ftalk is filiform, comprefs'd, opaque, and

branched. The branches grow without order,

of a long elliptic figure, doubly and often

trebly pinnated, being compounded of fine,

oppofite, linear pinnules, affix*d to a flraight

central rib, fo as to refemble a moft delicate

feather.

The fru(flifications are extremely minute oval

caplules, fupported on peduncles, and burfting

into about four fegments or cilia, fomething

like the Bryums. Thefe capfules are red, and

placed between the fecond order of pinnules

on the branches ; appearing only like dots to

the naked eye.

nereideus F. fronde cartilaginea filiformi-comprefia ramofa,

36. ramulis fetaceo-pinnatis. Solander,^—(BUCUS

fericius. Gmel hift.fucor. p. 149- ^- I5-/- S* ^^

VUCViSfpnofus. p. 161. /. 18. /. 3. quoadJig.)

Briftly-edged Fucus. Jnglis.

In the Frith of Forth and other places, but not

common.

The color is a deep red, or purple. The fubftance

cartilaginous, fomewhat (tiff and elaftic when

dry. The height about two or three inches.

The
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The {talk is filiform, comprefs*d, and branched;

the branches of the fame fize with the ftalk,

lanceolate, alternate, fometimes oppofite, fimply

and often doubly pinnated ; the pinnules al-

ternate, fometimes oppofite, fetaceous, thinly

fet, arid flightly curving upward.

The points of thefe fetaceous pinnules are fre-

quently dilated, and in them we believe the

fructifications may in proper feafon be found.

F. fronde membranaceo-cartilaginea ramofifTmia,

ramulis alternatim peftinatis, fruflificationibus

globofis lateralibus.

—

Raii fynopf. p. 37. n, i.

FUCUS cartilagineus. Hudf. Ang. />. 473. itd.

non Linnai^ nee a Linnao defcriptus videtur.

Mufcus marinus Chif. hift. p. CCL. fg. me-

diocris. FUCUS plocamium. Gmel. hifi, fucor.

p, 153. /. 16./. I. opt.y

Peflinated Fucus. Anglis.

Upon the fea rocks, in bafons of water, left by
the recefs of the tides, frequent. VIII.

Its natural color is a moit beautiful bright red or

purple, but is often variegated with white or

yellow. Its fubflance is cartilaginous, but ex-

tremely thin, delicate, and tranfparent. Its

height commonly about three or four inches.

The ftalk is comprefs'd, about half a line in dia-

meter, ere(fc, but waved in its growth, and

divided
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divided almoft from the bafe into many widely

expanded branches. Thefe primary branches

are very long, alternate, exadly like the ftalk,

and fubdivided into alternate fecondary branches,

which are again frequently compounded in like

manner, and thefe divifions decorated with

fubulated teeth growing in alternate rows, cu-

riouQy pe6linated or finely tooth'd on the up-

per fide like a comb, the fmalleft of thefe teeth

fcarcely vifible to the naked eye.

The fruftificadons are minute fpherical capfules,

or fmooth dark-red globules, fcatter'd without

order on the fides of the branches •, generally

feflile, but fome few of them fupported on;

Ihort peduncles.

This Fucus, on account of its elegant colors and

fine divifions is the fpecies moil admired by'

the ladies who are fond of pictures, and mimic

landfcapes, composed of marine vegetables.

vermicula- F. caule filiform! ramofo, ramis dichotomis, foliii

ris 38. oblongis teredbus petiolaris.—(Reaum. a^.

Gall. lyiS.p. 40. fg. 8. e. bona. FUCUS 'uer-

micularis. Gmel. hijl. fucor. p. 162. i. iS. f. 4

ept.)

Stonecrop Fucus. Anglis.

In bafons of water upon the fea-rocks, but noi

common. We gathered it upon the rocks oi

the Little 1/les of Jura, VII.

2 Th(
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The fubftance is cartilaginous, but yet fo as to be

tender, and fomewhat gelatinous. The color is

a pale or whitifli green, he leaves being fome-

times (lightly tinged with red. The height two

or three inches.

The Italk is filiform, cylindrical, and branched;

the branches alternate, and dichotomous.

The leaves are oblong, cylindrical, iucculent, about

a line in length, and ^row on fhort footftalks,

one above another, without order, all round

the branches, but chiefly near their fummits.

To compare fmall things with great, they bear

a ftrong relemblance to the leaves of the

SEDUM allium Lin. or White Stonecrop •, but

with this difference, that a few of the leaves

of the FUCUS are fometimes found bifid,

and frequently at their bafe are feen fhorter and

fmaller leaves, which grow in clufters, and

appear only like round grains.

The fruftifications are minute red feeds, to be

difcerned by the microfcope in the fubftance of

the leaves.

firticulatus F. fronde articulata ramofifliraa, articulis ovato-

39' cylindricis tubulofis, ramis oppofitis et verti-

cillatis.—ULVA articulata, Hudf.'Ang. p.^'jG.

(Raii fynopf. p. 34. n. 9. fed a LinnjEO non

deferiptus videtur ? (Moris, hijl. Ox. \l\. p. 6^6,

feff, 15. /, 8. /. 14. hna.

Jointed
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Jointed Fucus. Anglis,

Upon the fea-rocks about low-water mark not

unfrequent. We obferved it on the coaft of

Jura, Oranfay Canay^ Skye, &c. VIII.

The color is red or pale purple. The fubRance

membranaceous; the joints inflated. The

height from one to two inches ; rarely three

inches.

The whole plant, with all its branches, is jointed

throughout. The joints are hollow, cylindri-

cal, but contracted at each end, and united in

a feries. The branches grow generally oppofite,

but often three or four in a whirl -, their ex-

tremities or fubdivifions commonly dichoto-

mous.

The plant, when in fru6lification, has fmall joints

growing in whirls at the heads of the larger

ones. In thefe joints, and in thofe at thefum-

mits of the branches, clufters of dark red feeds

are vifibly imbedded.

This plant ferves to fiiew how nearly related are

the three Genera of FUCHfUS, uf^, and

CONFERVA. If the feeds had no" certain

lodgments, but were vaguely difpers'd in any

part of the fubftance of the plant indifferently,

it then would properly be rank'd under the

Genus of ULVA. Its jointed ftrufture demon-

ftrates its great affinity to the family of CON-
FERVA i
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FERVAi but its frudifications arc more

nearly allied to that of FUCUS ; and in this

Gemis we have thought proper to range it,

under the fanflion of the celebrated Dr. SO-

LANDER, and the lately deceas'd ingenious

and much-lamented ELLIS.

F. frondibus cs:fpitofis repentibus ramofis articu-

latis, articulis oblongis planis.

—

A Linn^o non

defcriptus. (Billen. mufc. 50. /. 10. /. 9. A.

B. C. D. hon.)

Little creeping clufter'd Fucus. Anglis.

It grows upon the fea-rocks, which are wafh'd by

the waves, in many places, particularly near

Muffelhurgh, ^c. VIII.

The fubftance is fomewhat cartilaginous, but ten-

der and elaftic. The color a deep purple or

violet ; the fummits of the branches often

ting'd with a dull green. The height only

about half an inch.

It creeps upon the rocks fo as to form clufters or

patches, confiding of many extremely fine

proftrate runners entangled together, and emit-

tino; from their fides fmall acute lisaments or

creeping radicles like claws. From thefe run-

ners are produced fnort branched flioots. The

•branches without order, flender at the bafe,

but dilated upwards, and jointed. The joints

Q^q q oval
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oval or oblong, not tubular as in the preceding,

but fiat, like the jointed leaves of the CAC-
TUS opuntia, Lin. and frequently producincr

forked and tendril- like ligaments from their fum-

mits, particularly at the tops of the branches.

The feeds may be difcovered, by the help of a

microfcope, to be lodged in great numbers in

the fubftance of fome of the extreme joints,

appearing like grains of a fine purple powder.

This fpecies is nearly related to the preceding,

but quite diftinfl. It feems alfo to be the

link which unites together the three Genera of

FUCUS, ULVA, and CONFERVA.

verticilla' F. frondibus tubulofis fubarticulatis ramofis, ra-

tus /^i. mis verticillatis fubulatis fetaceo-ligulatis.—

Nova fpecies. (Vid.fig. noji.)

Verticillare Fucus. Jnglis,

We found it fparingly upon the rocks of the

Little IJles of Jura. VII.

This is nearly allied to the 39th, but is certainly

a diftind fpecies.

The color of it is a pale or whitifh green. The

fubftance membranaceous. The height about

five inches.

Several ftalks arife from one root, each of which

is about the fize of a fmall goofe-quill, tubular,

nearly equal, or fo obfcurely jointed as to be

almoU
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almofl cylindrical. About thefe ftalks, at in-

tervals of one quarter of an inch, grow in

whirls three, four, or five fubulate branches,

an inch or more long, but gradually fliortened

in each whirl towards the fummit of the ftalk.

Thefe branches are befet with fetaceous liga-

ments, growing alternate, or without order.

The fructifications are fmall red feeds, vifible with

a microfcope in the ligaments and fummits of

the branches.

F. fronde filiformi fimplici fubfragili opaca. Lin.

Syjl. nat. edit. 13. ^. 815. S^.fl. 1631. (Boccon.

muf, I. />. 271. /. 7. /. 9. Petiver. Ga-z. /. 91*

/. 5. opt.)

Thread Fucus, or Sea Laces. Anglis,

Upon the fea rocks, and waving under the water

like long firings, frequent on many parts of

the coaft.

The fubllance of this is opaque and cartilaginous,

but not difficult to be broken. The color when

recent a dull olive-green, when dry, fufcous,

or nearly black \ and, when expos'd for feme

time on the fliores to the fun and air, it be-

comes yellow, flraw-color'd, or white.

It confifts only of a fimple, unbranched, naked,

cylindrical ftalk, three or four yards long, more

or lefs v from the fize of a large fiddle-ftring to

Q^q q i that
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that of a thick whip-cord ; fmalleft at the bafe

and fummit ; fmooth on the outfide, full of

mucus within; often twifted, and always in-

tercepted by numerous tranfverfe diaphragms,

vifible when the plant is held between the eye

and the light.

The fruftifications have not yet been difcovered

;

but from the tranfverfe fepta in its flrudlure,

it is reafonable to fuppofe this plant to belong

rather to the genus of CONFERVA than that

ofFUCUS.
The flalks fldnn'd when half dry, and twifted,

acquire io confiderable a degree of ftrength

and toughnefs, that we were inform'd the High-

landers fometimes ufed them for the fame in-

tentions as Indian-grafs,

F\ fronde cartilaginea comprelTa apice dijatata

palmata, fru6tificationibus terminalibus fubro*

tundis apice perforatis.

—

Nova [pedes, (Fid.

fig.mft.)

Pigmy Fucus. Anglis.

The rocks of the Little IJles of Jura, which are

vvafh'd by the tides, are fome of them rendered

almoft black with this Fucus, which covers

them as LICHENS do the inland rocks and

trunks of trees. We obferv'd it alfo on the

coaft" of Jona, and in the Frith of Forth, and

feveral other places. VIII.

The
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The fubftance is cartilaginous, the color appa-

rently black, but held between the eye and

the light it appears to be a dark- green. The

height of the whole plant feldom exceeds a

quarter of an inch.

This Fucus, though fo very diminutive, has all

the charadlers, and is as perfed in its kind as

the largeft fpecies.

The leaves are ered, comprcfs'd, greatly branch'd,

and dichotomous, but generally widened to-

wards the top, and either palmated or branched

like itags horns ; the fegments numerous,

crowded, and obtufe at the extremities.

The fruflifications are of the fame color and fub-

ftance as the leaves 5 of nearly a fpherical figure,

with a hole or cavity at top i and grow upon

the fummits of the fegments.

The cavity at the top of the fructifications is a

proof how nearly this fpecies of Fucus is re-

lated to the fcutellated Lichens. Nature dif-

dains to be limited by the fyftematic rules of

human invention. She never makes any fud-

den ftarts from one clafs or genus to another,

but is regularly progrelTive in all her works,

uniting the various links in the chain of beings

by infenfible connexions.

Ohf. It may not be amifs in this place to apprize

the young ftudent of Nature, that he may fre-

Q q q 3 quently
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quently find, upon the coaft of the Hebrides^

and other fhores, feveral marine fubftances

which bear a very great external refemblance

to fome of the plants we have been defcribing

;

fuch as many fpecies of branched fponges, par-

ticularly the SPONGIA dichotoma, Lin. and

others not defcrib'd -, fome of the ALCYO-r
NIA, FLUSTR/E, &c. which, being gene-

rally received into the clafs of Zoophytes^ did

not properly belong to our fubjed:. We have

therefore purpofely omitted them -, and muft

refer thofe curious perfons, who would wifii to

jnveftigate them, to their proper place in the

Syjlema nature Lin. giving them only this

flaort direction, that fuch fiibftances may in

general be known not to belong to the vege-

table kind, by their having either a downy or

fpongy texture, or by their yielding a ftrong

fmell, like burnt oyfler-fhells, when put into

the fire.

ULVA. Gcn.fl 1206.

FruMificaiiones in membrana diaphana.

pavonia i. ULVA plana reniformis fefiilis decuffatim flriata.

Syfl. mi. edit. 13. />. 817. FUCUS favonius.

Sp.pl. p. 1630. (Moris, hifi. Ox. IIL p. 645.

fe^, 15. /. 8. /. 7. crdinis fupericris, bcna. Ellis,

€or.p. 88. /. ^^. Jig. C. opt.)

Striated
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Striated Laver, or Turkey-feather. Anglis.

Upon the fea-rocks near Aberdeen^ difcover'd

above a century paft by D. Cargill. VII.

Several plane thin leaves arife from the fame root,

each of them fan-fhap'd, commonly about two

inches in length and breadth j of a dull green

color, cover'd with a white pellicle, tranfverfely

ftreak'd with feveral brown concentric arcs, at

the diltance of one-tenth of an inch from each

other, and obfcurely reticulated by other flraight

longitudinal lines.

The feeds are placed in the concentric arcs, and,

when ripe, burfl the white pellicle and fall

out.

ULVA plana orbicularis feffilis peltata coriacea.

Lin. fyji.nat. edit. i^. p. 817. ULVA fronde

dilatata fubfinuata, centre radicata. Sp. pL

P' 1^33' (Dillen. mufc. p. 45. /. 8. /. 3J
Navel Laver. Jnglis.

Sloke or Slake. Scctis.

LIpon the fea rocks frequent, and often upon low

fhores, growing fingle.

This is a wide membranaceous leaf, of a dark

dull purple color, expanded flat ; for the molt

part in a circular form, varioufly fmuated on

the edges, often perforated in the furface, and

generally fix'd to the rocks by a central root.

Q.q q 4 The
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The fubftance of it is fmooth and fhining, and

a little tongh, but not difficult to be torn.

The breadth from three inches to a foot.—It

often varies into a long riband like form.

The inhabitants of the Weftern iQes gather it in

the month of March^ and after pounding and

flewing it with a little water, eat it with pep-

per, vinegar, and butter. Others ftew it with

leeks or onions.

In England it is generally pickled with fait, and

preferved in jars ; and when brought to table

is ftew'd, and eaten with oil and lemon-juice,

intejlinalis ULVA tubulofa fimplex. Syji. nat, edit. 13. ^.

3. 817. Sp. pi, i6z'^* (Dillen. mufc. p. 47. /. 9.

/. 7-)

Gut Laver. Sea Chitterling. Anglis.

In ditches and ftagnant waters by the fea-fide,

and often caft up upon the Ihores. It is alfo

found fometimes in frelh-water rivers and

ponds.

This is a tubular fkin or membrane, of a yellowifh

or a green color, wrinkled and fmuated like a

gut or chitterling •, gener-ally fimple or un-

branch'd -, of various fizes, from that of a

,'::- - crow's quill to the thicknefs of a man's thumb,

and from fix inches to a yard in length.

It

J
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It often fwims upon the furface of the water in

clufters like a fcum, and looks bloated as if in

a ftate of fermentation. Sometimes it is feen

under the water in an erefl pdfition, fix'd to

the bottom.

$ompreJfa^. ULVA tubulofa ramofa comprefTa. Syji. nat,

edit. 13. p. 817. Sp. pi. 1632. (Dillen. mufc.

48. /.p. /. 8. A. B.C. D. E. et tab. 10./. 8.

F. G. bon^. Lafcl. Fl. Prujf. p, 172. n. 51.

Petiver. Gaz. t. g. f. 6.)

Thread and Tape Laver. Anglis.

Upon rocks and ftones on the fea- (bores very

common, as alfo upon boards and timber that

is wafh'd by the tides, in dock-yards and other

places. Limiaus fays it is fometimes found

upon thatch'd houfes, but fuch, we prefume he

means, as are within the fpray of the fea.

This fpecies varies jextremely both in fize and

figure. Its mofl general appearance is as fol-

lows :—Many narrow, very thin, membrana-

ceous, fimple, grafs-like leaves grow in a cluf-

ter from the fame root, which appear flat and

comprefs'd, but if properly examin'd will be

found to be tubular, or to confnl of a double

membrane. Thefe leaves have a fmooth and

equal furface, not fmuated and wrinkled like

the preceding J of various fises, from that of fine

threads
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threads or hairs to a piece of tape a quarter of

an inch in diameter, and from an in:h to a foot

in length •, always of a green color, unlefs

blanch'd by the fun and air.

«. It varies, firft, with leaves branched either in alter-

nate or dichotomous order. This generally

happens in the fineft or capillary kind.

ft. Sometimes the leaves are contraded at equal

diftances, fo as to appear jointed.

y. Sometimes they are both jointed and branched.

J. Often the largefl are filiform at the bafe, and di-

lated upwards.

,. And, laftly, they are fometimes proliferous. Dil-

lenius has figur*d them in all thefe ftates.

la&uca 5. ULVA palmata prolifera membranacea, ramentis

inferne anguftatis.^ L/;;. Jyfi. nat. f. 817. Sp.

pi. 1632. n. 5. (Ger. err.ac. 1566. n. 2. Billen.

mujc. 42. /. 8. /. I.)

Lettuce-Laver, or Oyiler- Green. 4nglis,

Green Sloke. Scotis,

In the fea frequent, grov/ing upon (lones and

fhells, &c.

TIi^3 confifls only of a very thin, green, pellucid

membrane, of no certain fize or figure, but

found from two inches to a foot or more in

length, and from one to five inches in breadth

;

either plaited, undulated, finuated, or varioufly

laciniated
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laciniated on the margins, fo as to rcfemble,

in feme meafure, a Lettuce-leaf; growing either

fingle t or in clutters, ereft, or reclining on each

other.

/J,
A variety of this fometimes occurs in frefh-water

ditches and marfhes, of a dill thinner fubftance

than the preceding ; fo tender and (lippery as

to be held in the hand with difficulty ; of the

fame color with the foregoing, but notfo large.

This rifes to the furface of the water in the

fpring, turns to a yellow- green color, and be-

comes bloated with air-bubbles, as if in a Hate

of fermentation. Sec its figure in Dillen. mufc.

43. t' 8. /. 2.

Freih-water Laver. Anglis.

y; The ULVA latijfima. Lin. Sp.pl. 1632. n. 4, is

aflerted by Gmelin, in his Hijl. fucor. p. 217. to

be only a large variety of the ULVA la5iuca,

juft defcribed. Poffibly it may be fo -, but may

it not be the FUCUS faccharinus^ var. |3. de-

fcribed by us ? which fee above.

The Oyder-Green is eaten in the fame manner as

the ULVA iimhilicalis^ n, 2, both in England

and Scotland^ but the laft of the two is gene-

rally preferr'd, where both are found.

The Iflanders afcribe to it an anodyne virtue, and

bind the leaves about the front and temples to

5 alfuage
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afluage the head-ach in fevers, and to procure

fleep ; but the ufe of it in thefe intentions is

fupported by no good authority.

irifpa 6. ULVA tenera crifpa tcrreMs.-^Raii^nop. p. 64.

n.i2. (Billen. mufc. 52. /. 10. /. 12. A. B. C.

D.)

Crifped Ground Laver. Jnglis.

^his is found lying upon the ground in fliady

places, at the foot of walls and houfes. I. II.

It confifts of extremely thin, finuated, and curled

green membranous leaves, wrapt together

in a heap, very light, and lying loofe upon the

ground without vifible roots.

cornuta 7. ULVA fubrigida cornuta terreflris.

—

(Dilkn.

mufc. 52. /. 10. /. 13.)

Horned Ground Laver. Anglis,

This is found lying flat upon the ground in a

moid fandy foil. It was gather'd near Leiih by

Mr. 2''alden. IV. V.

' It is about an inch long, fometimes two or three ;

divided deeply,withGut order, into various acute

horned fegments j the edges turn'd inwards,

otherwife a flat membrane. It is of a pale-

green color, and fubftance fomewhat rigid.

ULVA
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linza 8. ULVA fronde oblonga bullata. Lin.fyji. nat. edit.

13. />. 817. Sp. -pU 1633. (Dillen. mufc. 4.6,

t, 9. /. 6. bona.)

Doubled Ribbon Laver. Anglis.

It is found upon the fea fhores mix'd with the 5th

fpecies.

It confills of a green membrane five or fix inches

long, and about an inch wide, doubled toge-

ther lengthways, fo as to be join'd behind and

open before; the edges curled and finuated.

It is hardly d^ftind from the ULVA la^uca,

viontana 9. ULVA plana coriacea terreftris fanguinea—Nova.

fpecies. (Fig. nulla.)

Mountain Laver. Anglis.

Mountain Dulfe. Scoiis.

Duilliolg-nam-beann. Gaulis.

It grows upon the ground amongfl; the grafs andf

mofs on the fides of the mountains in the ifle of

Skye^ and in Rofs-Jhire on the fide of a moun-

tain call'd Cail-veg, between Locb-hroom and

Lead'beg^ on the weflern coaft, and doubtlefs

in many other fuch-like places. VIII.

Many leaves without vihble roots lie together in

irregular order, generally erecSt, and lupport;ed

by each other. They are about two or tliree

inches in height and breadth ; fiat, but cf no

regular figure 5 varioufly finuated j of a ccjia-

coous
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ceous but yet friable fubftance, and a dark or
'

blood-red color.

It fmells like Dulfe (FUCUS palmatus) and bears

fome refemblance to it, from whence it obtain'd

its name.

The Highlanders wafli it, and rub it between

their hands into fome water, fo as to make a

thin pulpy mixture, and with this they purge

their calves.

laciniata ULVA frondibus planis purpureis, apice dila-

A0» tatis laciniatis undulatis.

—

Nova /pedes. (Vid,

fig, noji.)

Red laciniated Laver. Anglis.

^

'

We gathered it upon the coafl o^Jo'na. VIII.

Several leaves arife from the fame root, each of

them narrow and filiform at the bafe, but fud-

denly dilated from thence to the top •, deeply

and variouily laciniated, and waved or plaited

on the edges ; three or four inches long, about

two inches over in the wideft part ; of an ex-

tremely thin membranaceous fubflance, and

bright red or purple color.

The feeds are vifible with the help of a micro-

fcopc, and are very minute and numerous.

They are lodged in various parts of the fub- II

ftance of the membrane, particularly near the

edges, appearing like grains of a red powder

fprinkled in rows near the margins, and gene-

rally .
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rally in fpots or ftreaks upon the dlfc of the

leaf.

This plant greatly refembles the FUCUS lacinia-

tuSy ». 28. above dcfcribed i but the frudifica-

tions are different.

ULVA fronde plana dichotoma reticulata viridis.

—ULVA dichotoma? Hudf. Ang.p. 476.

Green dichotomous Laver. Anglis.

In bafons of water amongft the fea-rocks, about

Letth and New-Hu'ven^ Sec. VIII.

The leaf is flat, about three inches long, fimple

at the bafe, but greatly dilated upwards, and

dichotomoufly branch'd ; the branches about

one-eighth or one-tenth of an inch wide, and

bifid at the extremities.

The color is a pale green ; the fubftance membra-

naceous, very thin and pellucid, and when exa-

min'd with a microfcope appears to be finely

reticulated ; the meflies nearly fquare, and run-

ning in longitudinal lines contiguous to each

other.

The feeds are fmall and brown, and fcattered

throughout the whole fubftance of the leaf.

From the reticulated texture of the membrane,

we at firft imagin'd it might belong to the clafs

of Zoophytes, and be rank'd in the genus of

Flujira, Lin. but upon a more attentive exa-

mination
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mination we thought fit to relinquifli that opi-

nion.

granulata ULVA globofa farda viridis. Syjl. mt. edit. 13.
'^'

_;>. 817. \}\S\^K fpharica aggregata. Sp.pl,

1633. (Dillen. mufc. 55. t. 10. /. 17.)

Bladder-headed Laver. Anglis.

On the perpendicular banks of rivers and lochs, in

fhady places, not unfrequent. V. and VIII.

This confifts of many globular veficles, generally

of the fize of hemp-feed, but fometimes as

large as peafe, full of a watery liquorj feffile at

firll, afterwards fupported on Ihort peduncles

;

of a dull olive color ; growing in clumps near

to each other.—It is rank'd by Weis under the

genus of TREMELLA, and perhaps not im-

properly.

CONFERVA. Gen. pi 1207.

Tuhercula insequalia, in fibris capillaribus, lon-

gilTmiis.

* FHamentis fimplicihus^ aqualihuSy geniculis dejli'

tutis.

rkularisi, CONFERVA filamentis fimpliciffimis ^qualibus

longifTimis. Sp. pi. 1633. [Dillen. mufc. 12.

/. 2. /. I. Mich. gen. t. 89./. 7.

River Conferva, Crow Silk. Anglis,

6 In

«
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In gently flowing brooks and rivers ; and fome-

times upon wet moorifli banks dripping with

water, where it grows (hort, very tender, and
.

like green velvet. IV.—X.

It confifts of fmooth fimple unbranched threads,

not diflinguiihably jointed, from a cubit to a

yard long or more, as fihe as hairs, of a tender

fubftance, and a fhining filky green color,

waving with the ftream.

The length of the threads depends much upoa

the place of growth. They are longeft in rivu-

lets, and fhorteft in ftagnant waters. In thefe

laft it is often widely expanded, and fwims on
the furface.

Linnaeus has obfervM, that it fometimes grows

upon thatch'd houfes near the fea fide, together

with the ULVA comprejfa.

In ftagnant waters the threads are fometimes

found Ihorter and thicker, not extended at

length in one diredbion, but widely expanded

and varioufly coil'd, without being entangled

together. In this flate they are about the fizc

of human hairs, one or two feet long, of a pale-

green fhining color. See Dilkn. mufc. 13. /. 2.

/. 2. bona.

CONFERVA filamentis fimplicifllmis sequalibus

digito brevioribus. Sp. -pL 1633. (Michel, gen,

R r r ^^211.
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p. 211. «. 8. tab. 89./. 8, 10, and ii. Bilkn.

miifc. t.i.f. 3. bojt.)

Spring Conferva, or fmall BylTus-like Conferva.

Anglis.

It grows under water on the fides of limpid

fprings or fountains, and on the banks of ri-

* vers. IV.

It is extremely tender, and perhaps the leaft of all

the genus.

It confifts of the fineft threads, fimple and un-

branch'd, about a quarter of an inch long, fel-

dom more, often lefs, growing in tufts anc

diverging every w^y as from a centre, generally

of a dull fufcous green, fometimes a black

green, and, in fountains impregnated with acids.

of an ochre color.

Sometimes the threads grow fo thick together ai

to form a fpongy mat, refembling a moule';

Ikin.

Haller affirms, that the threads are frequend}

branch'd, and we obferv'd a few among oa:

fpecimens that were fo.

confragdfa CCNFERVA filamentis mucofis fimplicibu

3* jequalibus violaceis.—a Linn^o non defcripta

(Bilkn. inufc. 15. /. 2./. 4.)

Catarad Conferva. Anglis.

We obferv'd it upon the rocks in the waterfall
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on the mountain of Goatfield, in the ifle of

Arran, &c. VII.

it confifts of threads of a flippery mucous fub-

itance, about half an inch long, of a beautiful

• violet or indigo color, fo far as we could dif-

cern fimple and without joints, but fo extremely

fine as to be undiftinguilhabie by the naked

eye, and fo crowded together as to form, when

moift, one uniform Ihining gelatinous mafs, and

when dry, a membranous lamina.—Its violet

color readily diftinguilbes it.

** Filamentis ramcjis^ uoualibus,

CONFERVA filamentis asqualibus ramofis, bul-

ks aereas includentibus. ^yfl. nat. edit. 13,

f. Si 8. Sp. pi 1634. {Lcejd. Prujf. 173.

/. p,^. Billen. mufc. i. 3./. 11. A. B.)

Bubbled cotton Conferva. Anglis.

In ditches, ftagnant waters, and on the fides of

ciilerns frequent. IV. V.

It either floats upon the fiirface of the water, or

is fulpended in the middle of it.

The threads of which it is compofed are of a

yellow green color, fometimes a deep green,

of various lengths, from three inches to a foot,

very fine, Icarcely vifibie to the naked eye,

much branched, and findiflinctly jointed. The

R r r 2 branchts
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branches are fo clofely entangled together, ths^

the air getting between them cannot eafily eva-

porate, but when the plant floats upon the

water, raifes bubbles in it, by which charadcr

this fpecies is readily diftinguilh'd.

It is of a foft fubflance, and in pure water,

where the threads grow long, refembles Tow 5

but in muddy waters, where they are fhort, ic

is not unlike cotton, which being carefully

collc6led and dryM, turns whitifh, and has

fometimes been ufed inftead of it, either as

wadding to fluff garments with, or to make

towels and napkins. We have alfo feen a

coarfe kind of paper made of it at Edinburgh^

csnalicula- CONFERVA filamcntis aequalibus bafin verfus

ris 5. ramofioribus. Sp. pi. 1 634. (Dillen, mufc, 2 1,

Velvet Mill Conferva. Jnglts.

It is found frequently upon the planks in milkl

dams, and in the cavities of water-pipes.

It grows in a thick clufter, fo as to form a foft I

fpongy fubflance, like a piece of velvet, of a

deep-green color. The threads which compofc

it are from one to two inches long, greatljr

branched from the middle part towards the

bale, but fimple, or only flightly divided at

the extremity, which is the principal charac-

' teriflic
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teriftic of this fpecies. Though it be green

and pellucid when recent, it turns dark and

almoft black in drying, and frequently becomes

hard on account of the mud which is generally

mix'd with it,

emphihia6. CONFERVA filamentis squalibus ramofis, ex-

ficcatione coeuntibus in aculeos. Sp. pL 1634.

^ (Billcn. mufc. 22. /. 4. /. 17. A, B. C.)

Amphibious Conferva. Anglis.

In ditches, on the banks of rivers, and other wet

fhady places. X—III.

It confifts of numerous, very fine, dark-green

threads, a little rigid to the touch, creeping

together, and forming a wide, thick, fpongy

mat, fometimes two or three inches deep, the

furface of which appears reticulated, owing to

the various diredion of the fibres. When dry,

the fibres converge into points, a little lliff

and rigid, when moift, they are again expanded.

The plant has a mouldy ungrateful fmell, and

holds water like a fpunge.

CONFERVA filamentis aqualibus ramofifllmis

elongatis mollibus.—tS^. pi. 1634. emendata.

CDillen. tnufc. 23. /. 4. /. i .)

The fcft olive fca Conferva. AngHs.

Upon the fea rocks in the Frith of Forth^ about

New-Haven^ &c.

R r r 3 It
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It varies from four inches to a foot in length

and is of a yellow-green or olive color, di-

vided into many branches, and numerous

capillary threads, extremely fine, and without

joints. The fubftance is tender and foft, bur

not gelatinous ; by which charaders it may be

readily diftinguilh'd-

^ruglnofa CONFERVA filamentis ramofis mollibus digito

brev.ioribus viridiflimis. Sp. pi. 1634. (Dillen,

mufc, 23. /. 4. /. 20.)

Sea-green Conferva, jinglis.

We gathered it upon the rocks on the weftern

coatl in feveral places.

This is a paraficical fpecies, always adhering, fo

far as we have hitherto obferv'd, to other

CONFERVA or FUCI. Bv this charader,

and its elegant blue- green color, it may be

, readily known.

The threads are feldom more than a quarter of an

inch long, fo extremely fine as to be hardly

difcernible by the naked eye, and branched

into many other threads without order. It

preferves its color when dry, and fliines like

ilk, if it be previoufly v/aHrd with frefli wa-

ter to free it from lea-iaits.

CONFER'
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fioparia 9. CONFERVA filamentis proliferis faftlgiatis hir-

. ,
tis. Sp,.pl. 1635. {Dilkn. mufc, 24. t.^-f. 23.)

Brufli Conferva. Anglis.

Upon the weflern coaft.

The color of this, when recent and youns, is a

dark dull green, but when old or dry, a ruffet-

brown.

The plant, with all its branches, is from three to

nine inches in length.

The branches are compofed of numerous threads,

all of equal length, forming bundles or cluf-

ters like a- painter's brufli or pencil. The
threads themfclves appear rough and hairy,

owing to their being furnifh'd with very fine

briflly dents, growing alternate, but fo clofe

to each other as to render the threads pinnated.

Thefe dents vary much in length ; fometimes

they are fo Ihort as only to make the threads

appear rough or hairy ; at other times they are

fo long, as to reader them beautifully feathcr'd.

The threads are perfeAly cylindrical, but when

magnified, are found to be jointed with nume-

rous tranfverfe 'fcpta^ of a darker color than

jLtT the other parrs.

faniculacea CONFERVA filamentis ai^quailbus ramcfifilmjs^

10. ramis ramulifq; longiflimis fparfis. Hudf. FL

AngL p. 479. ;;. 4. (Dilleff. mufc. 16. /. 2./. 8.)

R r r 4 Fennel-
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Fennel-leav'd Conferva. Anglis.

In bafons of water, left by the recefs of the tides

amongft the rocks on the weftern coaft.

The threads are commonly a foot long or more,

alternately branched, the branches thinly fet,

divided and fubdivided, fomething like the

leaves of fennel, but much finer. "When young,

they are foft, and of a tawny-green color, but

afterwards become brown and fomewhat rigid.

The microfcope difcovers them to be uniform,

or not at all jointed; it is therefore of doubt-

ful genus, for want* of fruftifications. The

tenuity of its parts however, and outward

habit, entitle it for the piefcr.c to a place

among the CONFERVA.

iomeniofa Conferva filamentis a?qualibus ramofillimis, ramis

II. fimplicibus confertis fufcis. Hudf. FL Ang.

p. 480. «. 9. (Dilkn. mufc. 19./. 3./. 13.)

Rully Flock Conferva. Anglis.

Among^ft.the fea rocks on the weftern coaft fre-

quent, generally adhering to the larger fur

cufes.

It varies from one inch to fix or more in length,

and is cf a ruflct-brown color, foft to the

touch.

The threads are fo extremely fine as to be fcarcely

difcernible by the naked eye, much branched,

deftitutc
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deftitute of joints, many of them crowded or

twifted together in fuch a manner as to refem-

ble thick threads or thongs, which have the

appearance of large branches, out of which

the finer threads feem to grow, though in re-

ality the thicker threads are compos'd of thefe

finer ones. This peculiarity, together with the

ruflet color, readily diflinguilhes this fpecies.

« * * Filan?eni:s hirfutis.

CONFERVA filamcntis ramofis sequalibus, ra-

12. mulis fimplicibus imbricatis. Hudf. Fl. Ang,

^. 480. «. II. (Moris, hiji. Ox. III. 650. fe^,

15. t, 9./. 6. hon,)

Sponge Conferva. Anglis,

Amongft the fea rocks in the Frith of Fcrth, and

many other places.

The plant is about three inches long, of a dark,

dull, green color, turning when old to a fuf-

cous green.

Many ftalks arife from the fame root, irregularly

branched, the ftalks and branches fimilar, of the

fize of fmall packthread, every where clofely

imbricated with fine, Ihort, fimple, rigid hairs,

which appear through the microfcope to be

jointed with numerous tranfverfe feptay and to

grow round the branches without order, like

the hairs on a moufe*s tail.

CONFERVA.
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verticillata CONFERVA filamentis ramofis, geniculatis, ra-

^3' mulis verticillatis furcatis i.ncvirvis.

—

Species mn
defcripta. (Fig. nulla.)

Verticillate fponge Conferva. JngUs.

Amongft the Tea rocks, in bafons of water left by

the tides, in the Frith of Forth^ and many other

places, not unfrequent.

It is about four or five inches long, of a dark

dull-green color, turning fufcous when old.

Many geniculated branched flalks, of the fize of

coarfe threads, arife from the fame root; Th?

branches without order, and both every where

covered with clofe whirls, of fine fhort, elaftic,

forked hairs curving inwards, fo that the whole

plant appears to the naked eye to be rough

and fpongy like the preceding, and at firft

view might be eafily miftaken for it, but the

microfcope foon difcovers the difference.

equJfetifoUa CONFERVA geniculata ramofa, ramis fubulatis

^4' ramulis dichotomis verticillato-imbricatis.

—

Spe-

cies non defcripta {Fig. nulla.)

Red Sponge Conferva. Anglis.

In the Frith of Forth., but rare. A fpecimen

was communicated by Mr. TaUen. The fame

wc alfo found on the coaft of Cornwall and

at the rocks cail'd the Needles., near the ifle of

Wight.

Jt
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It is three or four inches long, of a red color, and

the fize of packthread.

The principal ftalk fl:ioots out lateral taper

branches, growing generally alternate, but

often without order, th^ jowermofl: the longefi:,

fo that the plant feems to affedl a conical

form. Thefe branches are again frequently

fubdivided in the fame manner a fecond time,

and all are every where clofely covered with

whiils of faort dichotomous ramuii, about a line

ih length, lying over one another, fo as to

make the whole plant appear rough and

fpongy.

View'd under the micrdfcope, the whole fabric

of this Co7iferva appears to be curioufly jointed.

In the principal ftalk and the larger branches,

the interftices between the joints are cylindri-

cal. In the whirls they are contracted at each

end or joint, as if tightly bound with a ftring.

Through the centre of thefe interftices runs a

red parcnchymous line ; the joints alfo are red,

the other parts diaphanous.

**** Filnmevtis nodqfis.

Jluviatilis CONFERVA filis fimpliciffimis fetiformibus rec-

'5- tis, geniculis craflioribus angulatis. Sp. pL

1635. (Dillen. mufc. ^<^. L 7. /. 47-)

Upright
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Upright river knotted Conferva, or Horfetail

Conferva. Anglis.

This was gathered by Mr. Stuart amongft the

ftoncs in the river Lednaig^ near the village of

Comrie, four miles weft of Crief. The river

empties itfelf into the Ern. The fame was

alio found by Mr. Taldeti in like places at

Craig-Hall near Edinburgh.

It confifts of feveral ered threads growing in a

clufler from the fame bafe, from three to fix

inches high, generally fmgle, but fometimes

fparingly branch'd, about the fize of a hog*s

brittle, knotted throughout at equal diftances,

with prominent gouty joints ; the joints about

one-tenth of an inch afunder, the whole of a

dull-green color when moift, but blackifh when

dry, the fubftance a little rigid and tough.

idatinofa CONFERVA fills ramofis moniliformibus, articu-

^^- lis globofis gelatinofis, Sp, pi. 1635. (Dillen,

,

tntifc. 36. /. 7. /. 42. cum varietatibus. Dillen.

mufc. 37, i^ 38. tab. 7. /. 43, 44, 45, 46.

CHARA batrachofperma. JVeis cryptog. p. ^^, tab,

1. fig. I, 2. bona.)

Frog-Spawn Conferva. Anglis.

It grows in deep fountains, fprings, and rivulets

of the pureil water, adhering to flicks and

ftones. We faw fpecimens that were collected

in the iHand of Mull. VI. VIII.

The
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The whole plant confifts of a quaking gelatinous

iubftance, flipping through the fingers like

Frog-fpawn, The color is variable, either pur-

ple, moufe-color'd, green, blue, or black. The
length from one to three or four inches.

It grows in clufters compos'd of branched, foft,

fiimfy ftalks, moving with the water. Thefe

ftalks and branches appear like necklaces or

ftrings of fmall beads, being furrounded, or

ftrung as it were, with numerous gelatinous

globules, placed almoft contiguous to each

other. In thefe globules, at a proper feafon,

may be feen dark fpecks, which are the frudi-

fications.

Under the microfcope the plant exhibits a dif-

ferent view. The ftalks then appear to be

fiftular and pellucid -, and the globules which

furround them, when highly magnified, are

difcovered to be balls, or rather whirls of very-

minute, branched, capillary threads, to which

are affix'd fmall yellow capfules or ber-

ries, full of brown feeds. This fingular kind

of frudification, firft difcover'd by Mr. BuU-
ner, determined the celebrated Mr. fFeis, in his

Treatife on the Plants cryptogamica^ publifhed

at Gottingen in the year 1770, to rank this

plant under the genus of CHARA.

This
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This vegetable, by irs place of growth, Indicates

the purell and mod limpid water.

***** Filamentis geniculatis.

capillari$ CONFERVA fiiis geniculatis fimpliCibus, arti-

^7" culls alternatim comprclTis. Sp, pi. 16^6,

(Dilhn. niufc. 25. /. 5. /. 25. A. B.)

Marfh Thread, or Thread Conferva. Anglis,

It is found in marfhy ditches and Hagnant waters

near the fea-fide.

This con flits of fimple unbranched threads, a

cubit long or more, full of joints, and of a

yellowifh green color. Thefe threads are va-

fioufly coil'd together, and fometimes float in

great quantities upon the furface of the water,

but are more frequently fufpended in the mid-

dle region of it. They are ufually of the fize

of fmall fewing thread, their joints very nu-

merous, and of a darker green than tiie inteiv

ilices, which are pellucid and tubular; and

often collapfe in alternate order,

la. There is a frnaller and (hortcr lind fometime-

found ia ffefnwarer ditches, which fecms to bt

only a variety of the foregoing. See Dillen-

miijc.p. 16. L 5. /. 25. B.

cora!iin& . CONFERVA nlis geniculatis dichotomis. Syft.

iS. ndi, edit. 13. p. oiS. CONFERVA coralU*,

6 ncideh
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noides. Sp. pi. 16^6. (Billen. mufc, 33. t. 6,

f. ^6. et ejus varietas minor, t. 6.f. 37. CON-
FERVA geniculata. Ellis. Philof. "TranfaSi,

vol s-J'i' iZ.fig.f.F.opt.

Gelatinous Coralline Conferva. Jnglis,

On the Weilern coaft, in deep waters, fometimes

dragg'd up in fifhing-nets, or call upon the

fhore in ftorms. VIIT.

The height of this is about three or four inches.

The fubftance tender, gelatinous, fiippery and

pellucid.

The color, when frefli, a bright red or fcarlet -,

in decay, a pale red, fometimes ting'd with

green.

The threads are regularly dichotomous and joint-

ed. The joints thick or knee'd at the tndsy

like the leg or thigh bones.

The frudifications or flowers furround the joints

like ruffles, but are rarely found.

The plant, in drying, tinges paper with a fine red

color, and its fucculency then vanilhes, leav-

ing behind only a filmy Ikin.

polymorpha CONFERVA filamentis gcniculatis, ramis fafci-

19^ culatis. Sp.pl. 163C. (Dillen. mufc. 32. i, 6.

f, 35. A. B. C. Oeder. Dan. /. ^^^q. bona.

Ellis. Philofoph. Tra'rifrM, ijot. ^J- p. 426. tab.

18. /^. a. A. €t h.B. cpi.)

BUck
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Black tufted Conferva. Anglis.

Upon rocky fhores frequent, generally adhering

to the FUCUS nodofus. Lift. VIII.

It grows in fhort thick tufts ; the threads one or

two inches long -, dichotomoufly branched, and

formed into bundles at the fummits •, clofely

and finely jointed throughout ; the joints

equal, thtfepta annular. The whole plant is

of a dark fufcous color, turning black when

old or dry*d.

The fructifications are diacious, the males grow-

ing upon one plant, the females upon another.

The males grow in fmall conic catkins, in

pairs, upon the very fummits of the branches -,

the females, in fhort fingle oval capfules, {^i-

file and lateral, a little beneath the fummits.

vagahunda CONFERVA filamentis geniculatis flexuofis,

^^' ramis ramulifq; brevioribus. Sp» pi. 1637.

(Dillen.mufc. go. /. 5./. 32. A. B.)

Sea Wool Conferva. Anglis.

In fea marlhes and ditches, fufpended in the

middle of the water, without root or bafis.

It is composed of jointed threads, of a pale green

color, about two inches long, waved in various

dire6lions, and greatly branched, the branches

divided and fubdivided into many fiiort capil-

lary fegments, appearing in the water like wool.

c, The
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Thejoints are very fine, hardly difcernible with-

out a microfcope. The plant, when dry'd,

coheres together, and forms a fubftance like a

piece of gauze or fine linen.

CONFERVA filamentis geniculatis, ramulis bre-

vioribus multindis. Sp.pl.i6^y. (Moris, ht^.

Ox. 3. p. 644. fe^. 15. /, 4. /. 2. qua modum

glomeratum exprimii. Billen. mufc. 28. /. 5.

/.31. A.B.)

Green Clufter Conferva. Anglis.

In pure frefli-water fprings, brooks, and fmall

rivers.

It varies much, but may be diftinguiih'd from

its congeners, by having jointed threads from

fix inches to a foot in length, of a green color,

divided and fubdivided into numerous alternate

little branches, terminating in many fliort ex-

panded pencil-like fegments. Ti.e branches

are often twifted together in a cord or bundle

at the bafe and middle part, but dilated at

their extremities. The joints are every v/here

vifible v/ith the aid of a microfcope, the inter-

feclions appearing like dark green fpots, and

the interllices pellucid.

It varies with threads m.ore of lefs branched, more

or lefs lax or crowded, and the extreme feg-

ments longer or fliorter.

S f f CON-
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rupejlris CONFERVA filamentis geniculatis ramofifTimi;

22. viridibus. Sp. pi. 1637. {Dillen. mufc. 28.

/. 5./.29.)

Green Rock Conferva, or Sea Beard. Anglis.

Upon the fea rocks plentifully.

This is commonly about two or three inches long,

of a deep green color, confitting of numerous

very llender jointed and branched threads ari-

fing from the fame root, and forming thick

bundles or clufters, dilated upwards. The

branches grow without order, and are moft nu-

merous towards the fummits of the threads.

The joints are pellucid, clofe and fine, and a

little contrafted at the interfedions, where the

color is a very dark green,

p. There is a frefh-water variety of this, of a paler

green color, divided into fewer branches at the

extremities, which is the only difference. It is

figured by Didenitis. Hifi. mufc. t, S-fs- ^8.

It grows upon the planks and boards, that are

conilantly wet, about water-mills.

ncduhfa CONFERVA filamentis geniculatis ramofiflimis.

23. artiailis nodulofis, frudificationibus tubercii-

latis lateralibus. CONFERVA elongata?

Hudf. LI. Angl. 484. n. 25. {Dillen. mufc, 2§,

t. 6 / 38.

Red knotted fea Conferva. JngUs.

On
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On the Tea lliores frequent, often adhering to

Fucufes.

Its Lifual length is about four or five inches ; its

color red, fometimes tawny or fandy.

The threads are about the fize of fevving filk,

clofely jointed, and much branched ; the

branches divided and fubdivided without order.

The joints are a little knotted or flightly pro-

tuberant, fhorc and numerous ; the fepta con-

tra6led, and of a deeper red.

The fru6lifications are very minute red tubercles,

growing fingle on the fides of the branches

;

thofe near the fummits feflile, the inferior ones

often pedunculated, and all generally fubtended

by a lateral fpinule.

Thefe tubercles are probably male-fru6tifications;

for in Ibme fpecimens, with the aid of a micro-

fcope, we difcovered, befides thefe tubercles,

many fmall red feeds imbedded in the fubflance

of the threads, particularly in the very joints or

fepia ; fo that this plant may be confidered as

monoecious.

am^na p. There is a variety of this with finer threads ; the

joints hardly protuberant or fcarcely knotted.

Some confider this as a difiinft fpecies, but the

fruftifications are fimilar to thofe of the fore-

going.

S f f 2 CON-
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diaphana CONFERVA lilamentis geniculatis ramofifllmis,

24* ramis dichotomis apice forcipatis, feptis ruber-

rimis, articulis diaphanis.

—

Nova /pedes. {Fig.

nulla.)

Red dotted Conferva. Anglis.

Upon rocky Ihores, in bafons of water left by

the tides, and often adhering to Fucufes.

It is a very delicate fpecies, about one or two

inches high, the color red.

The threads are extremely fine, jointed, and very^il)

much branched ; the branches dichotomous,

and their extremities incurv'd like a pair of

pincers. The joints are perfectly diaphanous,

fhort and numerous, and a little contra6ted at

the ends. Thtfepta are deep red and opaque,

fo that the whole plant, with its ramifications,

feems, to the naked eye, to confift only of a

branched feries of fmall red dots.

CONFERVA filamentls geniculatis ramofifTimis

compreflis, ramis fupra-decompofitis alterna

tim pinnatis, frudificationibus ovatis dioicis

£///j._CONFERVA rubra. Hudf. Angl. 486

n. 2,1* (Pluk. phyt. t. 48. /. 2. mala. Ellis,

Philof. Tranfa^, vol LVJI. tab. 18. p. 426

fig. c, C. d, D. opt.)

Red-feather'd Conferva. Anglis.

3 Upon
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Upon the Weftern coaft we found fragments of it

caft upon the fhore. VIII.

This is from three to fix inches long, of a bright

red or purple color when frefh, and one of the

mod elegant of our fub-marine plants.

Itaftecls a conical form of growth, having a prin-

cipal ftem or ilalk continued through the middle

of the plant, from the bafe to the fummit. This

central ftalk is of the fize of a coarfe thread, of

a cartilaginous fubftance, indiftinflly jointed,

generally covered with rough fpongy hairs,

nightly comprefs'd, and commonly a little

waved in its growth.

The branches are of a lanceolate form, diflichous,

and alternately pinnated, each having a central

rib continued through its whole length, often-

times waved.

Thefe branches are again alternately pinnated with

lefTer fecondary ones, and thefe again frequently

a third time in the fame order, fo as to end at

laft in fine linear fubulate jointed fegments, the

joints numerous, fhort, pellucid, and nearly

cylindrical ; the fepta of a deep red color.

The fruflifications are male and female upon di-

ftinft plants.

The males are fmall red conic grains or capfules

growing out of the finer fegments on very fliort

peduncles.

S f f 3 The
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The females are a little larger, of a fhort oval

form, and grow quite ftffile, on the fides of

the ultimate pinnules.

dliala 26. CONFERVA filamentis geniculatis dichotomis

apice forcipatis, articulis verticiilatim ciliatis.

—

J Linn^o non defcripta. (Ellis. Philof. Tranfa^.

vol. LVII. /. 18. fg. h, H. opt.)

Ciliated Conferva. Anglis.

Upon the Weflern coaft, entangled among the

branches of the FUCUS plicatus. Lin.

This is one of the fmalleft fpecies of the genus.

The largefl fpecimen we collefled did not ex-

ceed an inch in length. The color of it is red.

The threads are extremely fine, jointed, and

dichotomous \ the fummits incurv'd like a pair

offorceps. The joints are very {hort, nume-

rous, pellucid, and cylindrical. The/^/)/<2 red.

But what moft particularly characterizes this

fpecies is, that the head of each joint is encir-

cled with a whirl of extremely fmall Ihort

white «7m, appearing to the naked eye like

down, but, when highly magnified, are found

to refemble fhort feffile oval-acute leaves.

We have never yet feen its fruftifications.

BYSSUS.
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BYSSUS. Gen. pi. 120S.

Lanugo ant Pulvis rimplicifTimus.

* Filamentof^,

feptica I. BYSSUS capillacea moUiffima parallela fragilifll-

ma, pallida. Syjl.nat. edit. i'^. p. 819. (Michel.

gen. pag. iii.n. 10. t. 89./. 9. bona. Billen.

mufc. p. 6. t. I./. 12. A. B. opt. et fortajfe t. i,

f-9-)

The Moufe Skin Caflc Byffus. Anglis.

In wine-vaults, upon the cafks and walls fre-

quent.

This, at its firft appearance, is white, and refem-

bles flakes of fnow; afterwards it turns yel-

low, and laftof all blackifh, foft, and fpongy,

very like a moufe's fkin. In this ftate, Wih^n

grown old, it has fometimes black grains at its

bafe like gun-powder.

If fuflered to remain any long time upon the

cafl^s, it decays the titnber very much.

In its lafl black and foit ftare it is excellent to

{launch blood, perhaps fuperior even to the

celebrated Agaric.

jlos aqute I. BYSSUS filamentis plumofis natantibus, Sp. pL

1637. {Fig nulla.)

Green Paper ByfTus. Anglis.

S f f 4 In
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In fcagnant waters. IV. V.

It confilb only of a greenifh farina, the particles

of which, when view'd with a microfcope, ap-

pear to be branched and feathered. Thefe

particles concrete upon the lurface of the wa-

ter, and form a wide thin film or pellicle.

Weis in his Plants cryptogamic^ pag. 19. denies

it to be a proper vegetable, aflerting it to be

composVl of the particles only of decay'd aqua-

tic plants, which, being fpecitically lighter than

water, float en its furface.

phofphorta BYSSUS lanuginofa violacea lignis adnafcens.

3* hin. Sp.pl. 1638. {Michel, gen. p. 211. Ji. 12.

tab. 90. fg. 3. Dillen. mufc. p. 4. tab. i,

/. 6.)

Violet-color'd ByfTus. Anglis.

Upon the bark of rotten wood and (licks, in the

autumn and winter frequent.

It creeps upon decay'd wood, in patches of various

fizes, refembling a thin downy membrane, of

an elegant blue-violet color.

purpurea 4. BYSSUS purpurea capillacea perennis. (Michel

Gen. p. 211. n. 13. tab. 90. /. 2 ?)

Crimfon BylTus. Anglis.

Upon the bafe of the abbot Ajackinncn's tomb, in

the ruiii'd abbey at J. Columb-kill.

I:
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It confifts of extremely fhort filaments, crowded

together fo as to form a mat or cruft, extremely

like a piece of crimfon plufh or velvet.

When moiften'd it yields a fweet fcent, fomethino-

like violets, which induced me at firfl to think

it the BYSSUS Jolithus. Lin. but that is fari-

naceous, and the kind jufl defcrib'd is capillary.

Linnaus however, (in his Flor, Suec. p. 438.)

fays, that he has perceiv'd red filaments in the

B. Jolithus^ growing upon a faflron-colour'd

farinaceous crull, fo that ours may pofTibly

be confidered yet as a variety of the B. Joli-

thus. Lin.fp.pl. 1638.

Haller ranks the B. Jolithus amongft the crufta-

ceous Lichens, and fays he could difcover in it

no filaments, but only a red cruft flightly

farinaceous, turning to a yellowilh-green co-

lor in decay. Helvet. hiji. III. p. 103. n. 2090.

In the midft of thefe uncertainties, wejudged it

moft advifeable to defcribe ours as a diftindl

fpecies, in order to avoid confufion.

BYSSUS capillacea viridis, filamentis ramofis.

Syjl. nat. edit. 13. p. 819. Sp. pi. 1638. n. 3.

{Michel, gen. 211. n. 7. tak 89. /. 5. Dilk»,

mufc. J,
tab. 1. /. 14.)

Green velvet ByflTus. Anglis.

Upon
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Upon damp clayey banks, and on the fides of

ponds and rivers in fhady places, &c. chiefly

in the winter feafon.

It confi^s of extremely fliort, erefl, fingle, and

branched filaments, invifible without a micro-

fcope, but crowded together fo as to refemble

a green velvet carpet.

durea 6. BYSSUS caplllacea pulverulenta, fru6tificationi-

bus fparfis, filamentis fimplicibus ramofifque.

Sp. pi. 1638. (Petiver.Gaz. t. 15./. 3. Dillen.

mitfc. 8. tab. i.f, 16. Mich. gen. t. 89./. 2.

J

Saffron Rock By fills. Anglis.

Upon the rocks on the highland mountains fre-

quent, as in Rum.^ Skye^ Breadalhane., &c.

It is compos'd of very lliort foft threads, feme

fingle and fome branched, clofely entangled

together, and growing in little tumid cufhion-

like clufters, of a fubftance like fine wool, an4

of a faffron color when freih, but turning grey

or hoary when preferv*d.

fulija 7. BYSSUS filamentis ramofis fulvis. Hudf. Ang,

p. 487.
' {Dillen. mufc. 9. t. i.f. 17.)

Red-haired Byffus. Jnglis.

Upon wet haif-decay'd wood, lying in fhady

places, in autumn and wmter.

It is compos'd or long branched and tawny

threads, entangled together in a loofe mat.

5 BYSSUS
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nigra 8. BYSSUS filamentis ramofis rigidis atris faxis ad-

nafcens. Hudf. Ang. 487. BYSSUS antiqui-

tatis? Syjl, mt. edit. 13. pag. 819. Sp,

pi 1638.

Black Rock ByfTus. Anglis.

Upon the micaceous rocks on the highland moun-

tains frequent, as on Ben-Lomond^ Goatjidd^ in

Arran, &c.

It confifts of fine branched black hairs, about a

line in length, clofely matted together, and at

fome feafons fprinkled over with a black pow-

der. On miOift rocks the hairs are longer, and

feel foft and downy •, on dry ones, they are

extremely fhort and rigid, fcarcely vifible to

the naked eye ; and grow together fo as to form

a hard brittle cruft.

I fufpecTt the B. antiquitatis Lin. to be the fame

with the above ; for in the laft edition of the

Syjiema Nature, that author feems to allow it to

belong to the fibrous divifion of this genus.

And the black powder with which our kind is

fometimes invefted might have firft induced

him to place it amongft the farinaceous fpe-

cies.

Candida 9. BYSSUS filamentis ramofiflimis, ramis fafcicu-

latis albidis. Hudf. Angl 488. n. 8. {Rait

Synopf.
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Synopf. 476. /. 23, Dillen. mufc. y, t,i. f. 15.

A. B.)

White Cobweb Byflus. Anglis.

Upon rotten leaves, and damp decaying v*'ood, in

autumn and winter.

It is generally of a white color, but fometimes

grey or yellow, of a tender downy fubftance,

from half an inch to four or five inches in

length, fpreading fiat upon, and adhering

clofely to the fubftance on which it grows.

It takes its origin from a kind of mouldy or

downy bafc, and fpreads widely into many fine

delicate cobweb-branches, divided and fubdi-

vided, the extremities ending fometimes in

fingle capillary fibres, and fometimes in dilated

pencils.

What we have now defcrib'd is of a doubtful

nature. Inftead of being a perfedl plant, it

may pofilbly be nothing more than the

fine fpreading radicles of fome fpecies of

Fungus.

^« We have fometimes obferv'd many layers of it

placed upon one another, and fo clofely matted

together as to lofe all diftindion of fibres, and

to form a coat or lamina, exa6lly refembling a

portion of a kid-ficin glove.

This is nearly related to, if not the very fame kind

of fubftance with that mentioned by Mr, Ray
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in his Synopfts. pag. 25. ;/. 27. under the name

of Oak-Leather^ growing in the crevices of

decay'd wood. Of this lad kind we have {^zn

fpecimens, differing from thefirft only in being

much thicker, tougher, and of a buff color,

not unlike a piece of buck-fkin leather.

This, Mr. Ray informs us, the common people

in Ireland and elfewhere make ufe of to heal

wounds and ulcers, either firft fpreading falve

upon it, or tMt fimply laying it upon the part

affefted.

** Puherulentic.

BYSSUS pulverulenta cinerea rupes operiens.

Sp.pl. 1638. (Fig. nulla.)

Crey Rock Byflus. Anglis.

Upon rocks that have been long expos'd to the

weather, frequent.

This is nothing but a grey farinaceous powder

which covers the rocks, particularly fuch as

are calcarious, and that fometimes in fuch

quantities as to form a friable cruft, a line in

thicknefs, whitilh when broken.

BYSSUS pulverulenta flava lignis adnafcens. Sp.

pi 1639. {Billen. mufc, 3. /. i./. 4.)

Yellow Powder ByiTus. Anglis.

Upon old pales, and the bark of trees between

the
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the crevices, and upon the timber of old houfes,

which has been long expos'd to the weather.

It is only a fine yellow or fulphur-color'd powder. -

We have fometimes feen it cover old mofles,

which appeared exadly as if they had been

powder'd with flour of brimftone.

It bears fome refemblance to the rudiments or firfl:

beginning of the LICHEN candelarius^ but'

continues unaltered, without ever forming a

cruft, or producing fliields.

hotryoides BYSSUS pulverulenta viridis. .5^. pi. 1639.
^2' {Billcn. mufc. 3. /. i./. 5.J

Green Clufter Byflus. Anglis.

On moid fhady banks, on the fides of ditches, and

fometimes upon tiles and wet walls on the north

fide of old houfes. VI.—IX.

It confifts of fmall green globules, heap'd toge-

ther in clullers, fo as to form a foft coat or co-

vering of a deep green color, appearing a little

rough on the furface, like chagrin. The glo-

bules, view'd through a microfcope, feem to

be fomewhat gelatinous.

incana 13. BYSSUS pulverulenta incana, farina inftar flrata.

% fl. 1639. {Dillen.mufc. 3. /. i. /. 3.)

Mealy Byffus. Anglis,

Upon the bare earth, on Ihady banks ; upon old

. decay'd
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decay'd mofs, and on the trunks of trees in

damp fiiady places, in the autumn and vvinter-

feafons.

It is a whitiih grey friable powder, confiftino- of

fmall fhapelcis particles, for the mod part loofe

and incoherent.—After rains, or when damp,

it is of a glaucus or blue-grey color.

la^ea 14. BYSSUS pulverulento cruftacea albiffima. Sp.

pi. 1639. (Dillen. mufc. 2. /. i./. 2.)

White-wafli ByfTus. Anglis.

It covers old Hypnums and Lichens^ which grow

upon rocks and the trunks of trees.

It invefts the fubftances upon which it grows

with a thin, wide, fmooth, hard, uneven, brit-

tle cruft, making them appear exadlly as if

they had been white-wafh'd.

At feme feafons, this cruit produces on its fur-

face unequal lumps or tubercles of a yellowifli

or dirty V/hite farinaceous fubftance.

Thefe, v/e appr-hend, may be term'd the frudi-

fications.

This ipecies is certainly more nearly related to

the genus of Lichen than that oiByJfus. But we

had the plealure of examining Billemus's, own

fpecimens, and therefore are confident that our

defcription is juilly apply'd.

FUNGI,
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FUNGI.
AGARICUS. Gen. pL 1209.

FUNGUS horizontalis, fubtus lamellofus.

* Stipitaii^ pileo orbiculaio,

chantarel- AGARICUS ftipitatus, lamellis ramofis decur-

rentibus. Sp.pl. 1639. (Ger.emac. 1580./. 2.

Sterh. Fung. p. 59. tab. 4. B. B. Vaill. Parif.

t. II. f. 14. 15. ton. et ejus I'arietates t. 11,

/. 9. 10. II. 12. 13. Schceffer. Fung. tab. 82.

fig. cmnes. Oed. Dan. t. 264. opt.)

Yellow Agaric or Chanterelle. Anglis.

Paddock- Stool. Scotis.

In woods frequent. We firft obferv'd it in the

garden at Bellmount, in the county of Angus.

IX. X.

The color of tl^is is yellow all over, like the yolk

of an egg. The fubftance tough. Thcpileus,

when young, is orbicular, and a little deprefs'd

in the centre ; when full grown, the rim be-

comes waved and varioufly lobed. The Az-

meli^ or gills refemble thick projecting veins,

of the fame fubftance with the pileus, and are

branched, curl'd, and run down a part of the

ftalk.

It
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It has a plcafant fmell, fomething like a ripe

plnmb, and when properly ftew'd, a favoury

tafte, oLher\vile«tough and fubacrid.

A. ftipitatus, lamellis omnibus magnitudine

a^qualibus. Sp. pi. 1640. {Sterb. t. 22. F.

Shceffer. tab. 15. 16. 58. 75. 92. opt. et ejus va-"

rietates.tab. 93. 94.)

Equal-gill'd Agaric. Anglis.

In woods frequent. We obferv'd it at Duplin,

near Perth, and in Lcgtcn wood, near Dalkeith,

Sic. IX. X.

The Pileus IS about three inches in diameter, con-

vex, fmooth, and red. The gills are white,

numerous, of equal fize, and generally all ex-

tended from the rim to the ftalk. The ftalk

is folid, white, a finger thick, and fhort, being

only about two inches high. The feeds are

globular, and may be eafily difcerned by the

microfcope, if a fmall portion of a ripe gill be

put into a little water in the watch-glafs, or into

a drop of water upon the glafs-flider belonging

to the apparatus, for they will foon be detached

from the gill, and appear in the water.

Though the natural color of the Pilens is red, it

is yet fomecimes found of a dirty v/hite, a

tawny brown, and a blue-green color.

T t t The
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The fubftance breaks fliort, and is a little acrid,

but is frequently eaten in Germany and Rujfia.

mufcarius A. ftipitatus, lameilis dimidiatis folitariis, ftipite

3» volvato, apice dilatato, bafi ovato. Sp. pi.

1640. (Ger. emac. 1481. ad imum pagin^e ad

finijiram. Sterbeck. tab. 22. A. Michel, gen.'

t.y^.f. I. 2. A. B. c. Sch^effer. t. iy. opt. £ff

/. 28. ahfque verrucis.)

Bug Agaric. Anglis.

This, and almoft the whole genus, are call'd with-

out diftinflion in Scotland^ Paddock-Stools.

In woods not unfrequent. We obferv'd it at

Blair in Athol, and in the woods at the cafcades

of Monefs near l^aymouth^ &c. IX. X.

This is a very elegant fpecies.

The flalk is white, thick, folid when young, bul-

bous at the bafe, and furrounded in the middle

with a broad, lax, pendulous, annular mem-

brane, call'd by Linnaus a Voha^ but which

in reality is only a portion of the Volva.

The Pileus when young is hemifpherical, when

full grown nearly flat, large, often fix or eight

inches wide, of a red color, fpotted over with

white, angular, downy warts, which are the

remains of the Voha with which the Pileus is

envelop'd at its firft eruption from the earth.

The gills are numerous and white, the greatefl

3 P^^^
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part extended from the rim to the ftalk, fome

few only half way. In decay they turn to a

yellowifh brown color.

It varies fometimes v/ith a Pileus deflitute of

warts. See Scha-f.fung. tab. 28.

It is of an acrid and deleterious quality. Haller

relates, that fix perfons of Lithuania in Poland

perifh'd at one time by eating it ; and that in

Kamtfchatka it had driven others raving mad.

Three or four of thefe Agarics may be eaten

without danger, but ten will intoxicate or

bring on a delirium. The Ruffians however

are bold enough to eat thefe, and almoft every

other fpecies of Fungus. Perhaps they are

pleas'd with its inebriating quality, for in the

Natural Hijicry of Kamtfchatka^ (p. 208, 209.)

we are told that the inhabitants prepare a liquor

from an infufion of this Agaric and the runners

of the Epilobium angufiifoUum, which taken in a

fmall quantity exhilarates the fpirits, but in a

larger dofe brings en a trembling of the nerves

intoxication, delirium., and melancholy.

Linnaeus informs us that flies are kill'd, or at lead

flupified, by an infufion of this Fungus in

milk; and that the exprefs'd juice of it anointed

on bedlle ds, and other places infefi:ed, effec-

tually deftn.ys bugs.

T t t 2 A. cau-
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verrucofiis A. caulefcens, pileo convexo clnereo, verriicis la-

4* mellifque albis, ftipite bafi crafTiufculo. Hudf,

FL Angl. -p. 494. {Stcrh.fimg. 206. t. 20. fig. K>

Scheef. fiing. tab. 91, <y 261. cpt. et ejus varietas.

tab. 90. & fortajfl' tab. 20. 99. ^ 258.

Warty Agaric. Anglis.

In woods and fhady places. X.

The PikuSy at its firft appearance, is feflilej nearly

fphserical, fpringing from a Volva.

The ftalk, when full grown, is white or grey, a

finger thick, from four to fix inches high, bul-

bous at the bafe, and furrounded in the middle

with a white membranaceous ring, which con-

tinues without falling off.

The Pileiis is of a dull grey color, fpotted over

with white warts, of a convex or nearly hemi-

fpherical figure when iialf grown, but almoll

flat when old, and three or four inches in dia-

meter.

The gills are white, and the whole fubflance

fiefhy and brittle.

It is very nearly related to the A. mufcarius., anc

perhaps may be only a variety differing ir

color. Like that it varies foaietimes withou

warts. See Schorffer. tab. 241.

larilfiiins c^. A. iVipitatus, pileo piano carneo ladefcente, la

mellis rufis, ftipite longo carneo. Sp. fl. 1641

( Schccjferi fung. tab.y^. opt,^ fortajfe /. 5 .

)

Milk'
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Milky Agaric. AngJis.

In v'/oods frequent. We obferv'd in at Blair in

Jtho!^ at Buplin near Perth, &c. IX.

The flalk is about two or three inches high, firm

and folid, of a finger's thicknefs, and generally

of a reddilli brown color. The Pileus is nearly

of the fame color as the flalk, from one to

four inches in diameter, fmooth or flightly vil-

lofe, the centre deprelTed, the rim deflex'd.

The gills are ufually of the fame colour with

the Pile-is, and both when wounded yield a

white milky juice, of a mild inoffenfive tafle,

very obvious in the younger plants, but fcarcely

vifible in the old ones.

This is reputed to be one of the belt kinds for

the table, though never, I believe, eaten in

Evgland.

I Halkr makes this and the A. delidofiis Lin. to be

only varieties of each other. This lall however

f bleeds v;ith a yellow or faffron juice, and the

!' Pileus is villofe, and mark'd with alternate con-

centric circles of paler and darker colors.

This we do not remember to have yet found

m Britain. See its fig. Sckcef. t. ii, 12, opt.

Halkr. Hehet. hiji. 2419.

tiperatusS. A^ ilipitatus, pileo planiufculo ladefcr^nte, mar-

gine deflcxo, lamellis incarnato-pallidis. Lin.

Sp.pl, 164.1. (Schcef. t.^^. opt,)

T c t 3 Pepper
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Pepper Agaric. An^lis.

In v;oods frequent. We obferv'd it at Blair in

Athol, and many other places. IX. X.

The mod ulual color of this Fungus is a dirty
,

white, with a little mixture of grey. Some-

times, efpecially when full grown or in decay,

it acquires a little tinge of red or yellow.

The fralk is a finger thick, and fiiort, being only

about two inches high.

The Pileus is from one to four inches wide, con- <

vex when young, and the margin conftantly J

deflex'd. When full grpvvn it becomes de-

prefs'd in the centre, and in decay often funnel-

fhap'd. The furface more or lefs villofe.

The gills are pale, numerous, and clofe ; and

when either thtfe or the Pileus are wounded, 4

cream-color'd juice diftills from both, ex-

tremely acrid to the tongue.

The fubftance is fiefliy and brittle.

This Fungus^ though the moil acrid and fufpi-

cious of the whole tribe, is eaten in great quan-

tities by the Rujfians. They fill large veffels

with them in the autumn, feafon or pickle

them with fait, and eat them in the enfuing

Lent.

But as the free ufe of thefe and others of the i|,

genus has frequently been attended with fatal
'

confequences, it may not be amifs, in this

place,
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place, once for all, to admonifh the reader of

the general nature and dangerous qualities of

them ; which I cannot do better than in the

words of the great and ingenious Haller.

" All Fungi are crude in their nature, of fpecdy

" growth and fudden decay. They fpring up,

" arrive at maturity, and perifh in a few days,

" mod of them diflblving away in a black

" corrupted liquor, of a fetid naufeous fmell.

*' They are the food of fnails, beetles, flies,

" maggots, and the Nidus where they depofit

" their young.

*' The Rujfians indeed devour almoft every fpe-

" cies, even thofe which other nations efteem

" the mofl: poifonous, fuch as the iVGARICUS
" mufcarius, piperatus, &c. but all of them

" are a doubtful and fufpicious food, and the

" mod innocent have proved fometimes preju-

" dicial.

^' By analyfis^ it is found that feven parts of

" eight in their compofition arc watry. They
>« yield, by fire, a yellow fpirit like hartfliorn,

" a yellow empyreumatic oil, and a dry, vola-

" tile, cryftalline fait; fo that their nature

" is evidently alkaline, extremely prone to cor-

" ruption.

" Their fibres are tough and very difficult to di-

" geft, fwelling in the ftomach like a fponge ;

T t t 4 " fo
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" fo that there are inftances of their remainino-o
*' iindigefted for three days, before their bad

*' efFefts have appear'd. The maladies they

" cccafion are a fwelling of the abdomen, reft-

" lefsnefs, heart-burns, vomitings, colics, dif-

" ficult breathings, hiccovighs, melancholy,

" diarrhoeas accompanied with a tenefmus^ and

*' gangrenes. To which dreadful complaints

*' the acrimonious quality of fome Fungi bring

*' on bc'fides inflammations in the mouth, with

*' bloody lotions and bloody ftocls. Laftly, ic

*' is certain that fome fpecies have an intoxi-

" catirg quality, followed often by deliriums,

" tremblings, watchings, faintings, apoplexies,

*' cold fweats, and death itfelf. Some have

" fancied that ficilful cookery would deprive

« them of their bad effefls, and that oils

" would iheath their noxious qualities \ but

" thefe are fatal deceits, not to be trufted.

*' To per.^ons fuffcring from eating any fpecies of

*' Fungi^ the mod approved and fpeedy remedy

*' is to ufc em.etics and cathartics.'* Halkr.

Flelvct, bijl. n. 2338.

€(iinp^J!ris A. ftipitatus, pileo convexo fquamato albido, la-

7' mellis ruffis. Sp.pl. 164.1. (Sterb. fung. t. i.f

C. D. ei omnes ejufdcm tabula, Batarra p. 29.

/. 27, A.)

Common
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Common Mufliroom, or Champignion. Anglis,

In dry pailures after rains, as in the king's park

at Edinburgh^ &c, IX.

The ftalk is Ihort, white, folid, a finger thick,

and furrounded with an annular membrana-

ceous Volva,

The Tileus when young is white, hemilpherical,

flefhy, and covered with lacerated fcales ; the

rim inflected.

The gills are role or pink-colour'd, arched, and

moft of them of equal length. In decay, the

Volva drops off, the TiUus becomes flat and

fmooth, and the gills turn black.

This is efteem'd the bed and mofl: favoury of the

genus, and is the kind moft ufually brought to

table in England.

It is eaten frelh either ftew'd or boil'd, and pre-

ferv'd either pickled or pulveriz'd. And of its

, juice with filt and fpices is made the faucc

call'd Catdup.

The gardeners contrive to propagate this mufli-

room either from its feeds or roots, fo as to

produce them at all feafons of the year. To
effeft this they make beds like the ridge of a

houfe, compofed of alternate layers of horfe-

dung and earth, covered with litter. In the

furface of thefe beds, when they have acquired

a fufficient degree of heat, they either plant

the
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the /pawn (as they call it) of the Mufhrooms,

that is, the white fibrous radicles found about

their roots, (which produce tubercles in the

manner of potatoes) or elfe they cut out the

' gills, and either fow them with the feeds in

them, or infufe the gills in water, and fprinkle

the infufion on the beds. Either method will

fucceed, but planting the fpawn or radicles is

the mofl ufual pradlice.

In much the fame manner, without doubt, any

other fpecie? of Fungus may be cultivated, as

experiments with the Boletus and Phallus have

been already made with fuccefs.

A. flipitatus, pileo rimolb, margine violaceo to-

mentofo, flipite cserulefcente lana fcrruginea.

Sp.pl. 1 641. (Michel, gen. t. 74. /. i. Sc'noef-

itr.fung. t. 3, 34, y 56. opt.)

Violet Agaric. Anglis.

In woods frequent. We obferv'd it at Blair in

AthoU &c. IX. X.

The ftalk is as thick as a man's thumb, bulbofe

at the bafe, folid, of a violet color, covered

with a cobweb ferrugineous down.

The Tileus is hemifpherical, from two to fix

inches in diameter, of a violet color, tawny in

the center, the margin, when young, infiefted

and united to the ftalk, with a ferrugineous
,

cobweb
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cobweb down. The gills are of a dull purple

color. Both Pileus and gills in decay turn

to a brownifh color.

It is of a firm fubftance, and is eaten by the Ruf'

Jians and Germans,

cimamome' A. ftipitatus, pileo fordide flavo, lamellis luteo-

^^ 9' ruffis. Sp.pL 1642. (Batarra fung. t. 15. F?
Scbcpf. fung, /. 4 ?)

Cinnamon Agaric. Anglis.

In woods not unfrequent. IX.

The llalk is two or three inches high, folid, yel-

lowifh, and without a Volva.

The Pileus is cinnamon-color'd, at firft convex,

afterwards plane, except the centre, which is

generally elevated, the rim acute.

The gills are of the fame color as the PileuSy

thinly fet, and of a dry coriaceous fubftance.

This fpecies may be readily diftinguifh'd by its

cinnamon color.

equejirisio. A, ftipitatus, pileo pallido, difco ftellatim luteo,

lamellis fulphureis. Sp. pi. 1642. (Schcef.fung,

/. -j^ ? Sterb. L 21 C F)

Sulphur-gill'd, or ftarry Agaric. Jnglis.

In dry paftures and woods. IX. X.

The ftalk is yellow, fmooth, and without a

Folva.

The
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The Pileus is convex, of a pale yellow colour,

often mark'd in the centre with a kind of tawny

ftar.

The gills are fulphur-colour'd, by wh'ch the fpe-

cies 13 readily known. It turns black in decay.

:lypctitus

ii.

A. ftipitatiis, pileO hemifphaerico vifcido acumi-

naco, lamellis albis, ftipite longo cylindrico

albo. Sp. pL 1641. (Batarra. /. 25. E. Scbctf.

fung.t.S2' h- 7'S, 9. cpt.)

Long-flalk'd fliicld Agaric. AngUs,

In woods and paftures. IX. X.

The ftalk is cylindrical, fmooth, fiftular, about

half a foot long, of the fize of a fmall quill,

and of a grey white color.

ThtPHsus is about two inches in diameter, (hap'd

like a lliield, with an umh or elevation in the

centre, quite fmooth, fometimes vifcid, of a

grey-brown or moufe color. The rim when

full-grown a little elevated, and ftreak'd with

radiated furrows.

The gills are white, turning grey with age.

The llibftance of the Pikus is brittle, and con-

tains very little flefh. •

coriaceus A flipitatus pileo et lamellis fordide albidis co-

^^'
riaceis. (Schcef.fung. t, 220. et fortafie. t. 205,

^232.)
Little
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Little Champignion or Faiiy Agaric. AngUs.

In dry pailures, and frequently in thofe green

circles of grafs call'd Fairy Rings^ fuppos'd by

the vulgar to be made by the dancing of

fairies^ but which many naturalills imagine to

be occaiioned by lightning, and fome that they

are caus'd by ants or other infeds. IX. X.

The whole of this Agaric is of a dirty white co-

lor, the fubllance dry, with very little flelh,

and in decay tough and leathern.

The ftalk is about two inches high, remarkably

tough, thickeft at the top where it is inferted

into the Fiieus.

The Pikus is about the fize of a half-crown

piece, a little elevated or convex in the center.

The gills are alternately extended from the rim

towards the ftalk, but in general do not quite

touch the latter. The intermediate ones are

extended but half way.

The French call this Agaric Moujfemi, and efteem

it one of the bed for the table.

fimetarius A. ftipitatus, pileo companulato lacero, lamellis
'3- riigris lateraliter flexuofis, ftipite fiflulofo. Sp,

pi. 1643. (Buxhaum. cent. 4. tab. 27. Sierb,

fung. 2\^j.i2.Jig. I, K. L. Michel, gen. p. 181.

t. 80./ 3. Batarra. p. ShS-^- tab. 26. A. B. C
Schcef. fling, tab, y ^ B. opt. et varietates fak
.46, 47, 100. bene.)

10 Egg
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Egg Agaric. Anglis,

On dunghills, banks of ditches, in gardens, and

wafte places about towns and villages, after the:

autumnal rains, frequent. X.

It grows either fingle or in cluflers.

The Pileus, at its firft eruption out of the earth,

appears feflile, and is of an oval form like an

egg, imbricated with large, white, downy, rag-

ged fcales, the rim adhering to the ftalk, fo as

to hide it entirely.

As the Fungus advances in its growth, the ftalk

attains to the height of five or fix inches, and

is fiftular, downy, and white. The rim of the

Pileus parts from it, and leaves behind a mar-

ginal ring, but no proper Volva. After this

the Pikus becomes bell-fhap'd and ftriated, and

changes often to a grey or moufe color •, the

margin next becomes lacerated and reflex d,

and the whole fpeedily melts away into a black

inky liquor.

The gills at firft are very thin and deep, nume-

rous, and crowded clofe together ; white and

mealy, v/ith a flight tinge of red. In decay

they turn black, and dififolve with the Pileus.

The feeds are oval.

campanula- A. ftipitatus, pileo campanulato ftriato pellucido,

tus J 4. lamellis adfcendentibus, ftipite nudo, Sp. pi.

1643.
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1643. (Vaill. parts. 71. tab. 12. fig. i, 2.

Buxbaum. cent. 4. /. 13. /. 3. Schceffer. fung,

t, 32. y 211. o/*/. ^ ejus varieias. tab. 31.)

Little Bell Agaric. Anglis.

In woods, paftures, and upon rotten leaves.

IX. X.

The ftalk is about four inches long, naked,

fmooth, fiftular, like that of Dandelion, and

either grey or moufe-colour'd.

The Pileus is obtufely conical or bell-fhap'd, from

one half to an inch in diameter, either grey,

pale, moufe-color'd, or light-brown, deeply

ftriated, thin, and pellucid.

The gills are grey, and almoft black when old.

It is fmaller than the A. dypeatu?, of a thinner

fubftance, and a more conical form, and has a

ftriated Pileus, with grey or black gills.

pUcatus 15, A. ftipitatus, pileo ovato ftriato plicato cinereo,

vertice Isevi, ftipite annulato fiflulofo bafi fu-

bulato. an A. feparatus? Lin. fp. pi. 164.^,

(Vaill. parts, p. y^. t. 12. f. 10, ii. bon. Michel,

gen. 189. /. 80./. 5. Schoef. fung. t. Sy, 6? 68.

cpt. y ejus varietates, tab. ly, 66,201, 116.

Pucker'd Agaric. Anglis.

On dunghills, and in churchyards, gardens, by

the fides of v/alks, and in wafte places near

towns and villages frequent. IX. X.

It
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It grows fometimes fingle, but more frequently ii:

clufters, and fpeedily perilhes.

The ftaik is cylindrical, white, fiflular, from three

to fix inches high or more, fomewhat thick

and folid at the bafe, ending with a taper root

under ground. When young it is generally

furroupded in the middle with a thin, mem-

branaceous ring, which foon vanilhes without

leaving the leaft remains.

The Pileus when young is oval, flriated, either of

a grey or pale-brown color, the rim pucker'd

and contraded around the ftalk, the verte>;

tawny-brown and fmooth. "When full grown

it becomes bell-fnap'd, and in decay the rim

is lacerated and folded back.

The gills (as in the other Agarics) are compofed

each of two membranes, and are very nume-

rous, clofe, and remarkably broad or deep, lb

as to render the Pileus thick and heavy. They

are all extended from the rim to the vertex^

where they terminate fo as to leave a vacant

circle, in the centre of which the ^.pex of the

ftalk is inferted, without being touch'd by the

gills. The gills at f.rft are covered with a

hoary whitenels, which foon vaniflies, and

leaves them, quite black. In decay, both gills

and Pileus diflblve into an inky liquor full of,

feeds, which under the microfcope appear to be

fpherical.

This
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This Agaric is nearly related to the A. jimeta^^

rhis^ but we think it diftind.

smdaiusiS. A. ftipitatus, pileo campanulato fubfufco fqua-^

mato, lamellis albidi.-, ftipite bulbofo anulato.

{Schc:ff. fufig. tab. 0.2. ei 'i^, opt. et ejus varieiatesi

tab. 18. eti().)

Ruffled Agaric, Anglis.

In woods and Ihady places. X.

The ftalk is about fix inches high, fiftular, a

finger thick, bulbous at the bafe, furrounded

with a permanent membranaceous Voha, like

a ruffle, and generally covered with downy

fcales of a whitifii or a tawny color.

The Pileus is covered with pale brown or tawny

fcales ; when young, is oval and has its rim

contradced around the ftalk, but when full

grown is widely conical or bell-lhaped, three

or four inches in diameter, and ftriated near

the margin.

The gills at firft arc white, but afterwards frraw-

colored, and lailiy pale-brov/n.

The feeds are oval.

It is nearly allied to the A. verrticofus, but differs

in color, and in being fcaly and not warty.

nurantius A. ftipitatus pileo conico vifcido aurantio, lamellis

17. luteis, ftipite nudo. an A. fragilis?- Lin.

U u u
'

Sp,
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Sp.pl. 1643. (Scha:ff. fung.tab. 2. opt.)

Little Orange- color'd Agaric. Anglis.

Indry paftures. IX. X.

The ftalk is fillular, often comprefs'd, two or

three inches high, naked, fmooth, and either

of a yellow or orange color.

The Pileus is either conical, or elfe flat with an

elevated Umbo, from one half to two inches in

diameter, commonly orange-color'd, but fre-

quently yellow or fulphur-color'd ; fmooth,

and generally, but not always vifcid or gluti-

nous to the touch.

The gills are either yellow or orange color'd.

It turns black in decay.

umbellife- A. llipitatus, pileo plicato membranaceo, lamel-

- rus 18. lis bafi latioribus. Sp. pi. 1643.

(Michel, gen. 166. ;z. 3. tab. So. f. 11. opt.)

Little delicate Umbrella Agaric. JngUs.

Upon rotten Leaves in Woods and fhady Places.

XI.

This i& a very fmall fpecies, being only about an

inch, or at moft two inches high, very tender

and quaking.

The ftfflk is whiie, of the fize of a pin, and a little

downy at the bafe.

The Pileus is white, /riCmbranaceous, bell-fhap'd,

plaited like an umbrella, about a quarter of an,

inch
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inch in diameter, generally fprinkled with a

white powder.

The gills are white, and but few in number.

androfaceus AGARICUS ftipitatus albus, pileo plicato mem-"
'9* branaceo, ftipite nigro. Sp.pl. 1644. {Boccone

muf. di piant. p. 143. tab. 104. Vaill. parif.

tab. II. Jig. 1 1. 21. et 23. Batarr^y tab. 28.^
Shceffer.fung. tab. 239 opt.)

Little black-ftalk'd Agaric. Jnglis.

Upon old flicks, rotten leaves, and among mof-

fes. X.—XII.

The ftalk is about an inch high, of the fize of a

pin, (liff and firm, and black towards the bafe.

The Pileus is about a quarter of an inch, fome-

times half an inch in diameter, white, almoft

flat, plaited on the rim, of a dry thin tough

fubftance, without Fleih.

The gills are white and Ihort. The feeds fphse-

rical.

elavus 20. A. ftipitatus, pileo luteo convexo flriato, lamel-

lis flipiteque albis. (Sp. pi. 1 644. (Vaill. parif.

j6.tab. M.fig. 19. 20. Schceffer. t. 222. bon.)

Pin- headed Agaric. Anglis.

Upon decay'd leaves, and among mofs. IX.—

»

XII.

It is very fmall, and fcarcely an inch high.

U u u 2 The
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The ftalk is generally a little crooked ; of the Cu.^

of a pin, fiftular, brittle, and either whitifli or

ftraw-color'd.

The Pikus is about the fize of a pin's head,

fometimes a little bigger, convex, the rim

contrafled around the ftalk, and either of a

yellow or orange color.

The gills are but very few in number ; and either

white or yellow.

** Para/tiici^ acaules, dimidiati.

q.mrc'inus A. acaulis, lamellis labyrinthtformibus, Sp. pi,

^'•'
164. (Buxhawm. Cent. 5. t, \. f. i. mala. Valll.

parif. p. 3. tab. i. fig. i. 2. Batarra. p. yz,

tab. ^S.fig. A. Sck>(£ffer.fung. tab. ^y. opt.)

Oak Agaric. Anglis.

Upon the trunks of various trees and dry decay'd

wood frequent, all the year round.

The fubftance of this is dry, tough, and coria-

ceous ; the color throughout a pale yellowifh'

brown, like that of a cork, which it alfo greatly

refembles in its internal fubftance.

It is of a femicircular figure, fix or eight inches

Wide, one or two thick, and grows on to the

trunks of trees feffile and horizontal.

The upper furface is uneven, being imbricated

with tough fcales lying over one another, fo

as-
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as to form concentric arches or waves near the

rim.

The gills are thick, deep, coriaceous, and branch-

ed, many of them running into one another,

and forming various fmufes or labyrinths.

The rim of the Pileus'is often divided into lobes,

and the bafe or centre is fometimes imbricated

wich imalier famples of the lame fpecies.

It is perennial in its nature, and never fades.

When thoroughly beaten with a hammer, it makes

excellent touchwood or tinder.

4ilneus 22. A, acaulis, lamellis bifidis pulverulentis. Sp. pi.

1645. (Buxbaum. Cent. 5. tab. 7./. i. Ba^

tana. />• 73. tab. 38. fig-f- d.)

Alder Agaric. Anglis.

Upon the trunks of trees, and dead wood. XI.

and III.

It is fhaped like the feflor of a circle, or the fhell

of a bivalve, about half an inch, feldom an

inch in the Radius. The fubfiance dry and

coriaceous.

It grows either horizontal, or flat, with the gills

downwards.

The upper furface is convex, and r-overed with ^
woolly down either of a white or grey color.

The gills are grey or lead-color'd, covered with a

fhort down, vifible with a microfcope, and

U u u 3 each
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each of them divided into two thick open La->

mhtoe, in the fiflure of which the feeds are feme-

times vifible.

femlpetiola- A. fubacaulis lasvis albidus, lamellis fimplicibus

^^^ 23. pallide fufcis.

—

Vaill. pari/, t. 10. f. 7. et for.

taffe Michel, gen. t. 6^. fig- 6. et 7. Buxbaum.

Cent. §. t. JO. f. I. 2. an Jgaricus niveus ? Ja-

quin. Fl. Jufiriac. /. 288J
Short-ftalk'd Agaric. Jnglis.

Upon the trunks of fallen trees and decay'd tim-

ber. XI.

It grows horizontal, fometimes fmgle, but gene-

. rally feveral together lying over one another, of

a dry leathern fubftance, a fmooth furface, and

either a white or pale yellowifh color.

The Pileus is about three quarters of a circle in

circumference, and generally about an inch in

diameter, fometimes fefiile, but moft commonly

furnilhed with a fhort fpurious footftalk infert-

ed laterally into the Pileus, on the defeftive

fide of its circumference.

The gills are numerous and fine, ufually of a

pale brown color, fometimes decurrent.

BOLE^
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BOLETUS. Gen. pL 12 10.

FUNGUS horizontalis, fubtus porofus.

* Parafitici acauks.

tenax i. BOLETUS acaulis fuberofus imbricatus flavus

Jsevis, poris minutis terecibus. {Sch^f. fung.

t. 1^1. et 1^2. opt.)

Tough Boletus. Anglis.

Upon trunks of hollow trees. V. and IX.

This is generally of a pale yellov/ or a buff color,

and of a thick tough elaftic fubftance, like

cork.

It grows feffile and horizontal to the trunks of

trees, appearing, at firft like a yellow knobbed

irregular lump, as big as a man's fift, which

afterwards unfolds itfelf into an imbricated mafs

of thick lobes, arched and finuated on the

margins, convex above and below, the furface

fmooth but uneven.

The under fide is yellow and full of fmall round

pores.

The feeds are fphserical, and lodged in the pores

like a fine powder.

This Fungus often forms a clump as big as a man's

head.

fid^erofus 2. B. acaulis pulvinatus albus l^evis, poris acutis dif-

formibu^ Sp. pi. 1645. [Fig. nulla fidenda.)

fe^ U u u 4 White
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White Cork Boletus. Anglis.

Upon the trunks of birch and willow trees, con^?.

tinuing the whole year.

It grows feffile ai;d horizontal ; ifs figure femicir-

cularj the upper lide convex, the under nearly

plain, of various fizes, from that of an afs's

hoof to a peck-meafure.

The upper furface is quite white, generally covered

with a fhort fpongy down, but Ibmetimes

fmooth.

The pores are of a tawny or yellow color, fome-

tinies whitifh, deep, and angular for the mofl

part, like the ceils in a honey-comb, but in

other fpecimens round or v/aved.

The Refh or internal fubflance is thick, white,

tough, light and fpongy, like cork, and is

fometimes cut andlhaped by the country peo-

ple, and ufed as corks for their bottles, but

muft not be fLrfFered to touch any liquid, for

moillure foon renders them foft and ufelefs.

allulofus 3. B. acaulis fquamofus fubflavus, poris amplilTimis

quadrangularibus albidis.

—

[Schaffer. fung, /,

1 01. ettOT.. opt. Sterb. fung. t. 13.^/ 14. A.

B. C. D. E. F. G. hon.)

Honey-comb Boletus= Anglis.

On the trunks of the afh, beech, and other trees.

v.—VII.

The
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The color of this is generally either tawny or pale

brown, the fubftance foft and ipongy.

It grows fefiile and horizontal for the mofl part,

but is foinetimes furnifhed with a Ihort thick

irregular footilalk. Its figure is very vrriable,

but is moft ufually femicircular, wiih a waved

rim, and grows either fingle, or many logether

lying over each other. The upper furiace is

either convex or flat, from four inches to a foot

or more in width, and cover- I with brown re-

flex'd fcales. The under fide is full of laige

white or cream-color'd quadrangular pores,

with waved margins.

It does not feeni to be defcrib'd by Limaus,

fpongiofus B. acaulis villofus fufcus, poris albidis ciliatis an-

4* gularibus. {Fig. nulla.)

Spongy Boletus. Anglis.

On the trunks of trees. VII.

It grows feflile and horizontal ; the margin femi-

circular, the upper fide convex, and covered

with dark brown woolly hairs ; the under fide

nearly plain ; generally white or cream-colored,

and full of angular downy or ciliated pores.

It grows to a prodigious fize, fometimes as big

as a peck-meafure, and is of a foft fpongy lub-

ftance.

B. acaulis
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hepaticus 5. B. acaulis Isevis carnofus fanguineus molli'^, ob-

fcure lobatus. Rail. fyn. p. ix, n 12. Raller.

Helvet, hift. n. 2315- {Michel. gen. p. 117. lab,

60. Scbaff. fung. tab. 119. opi. et ejus varieta-

tes tab. 116. 117. 118. et 120. bon.)

Liver Boletus. ^Anglis.

On the trunks of hollow trees. VIII. IX.

It is of a foft thick flefhy fubitance and dark red

color, fo extremely like a piece of a bullock's

liver, that it may be readily known oftly from

that circumftance.

It grows fefiile, and is obfcurely lobed on the

margin. The upper furface is fmooth and

convex, the flcin a little ilrjated, the fiefli is fuc-

culent and replete with a purple juice. The

under fide is gibbou? and full of Ipng cylindri-

cal tubes with pale yellow mouths.

Both the flcin and the whole mafs of tubes may

be eafily feparated from the flefhy part.

It is a curious Fungus, and, according to Halkr^

is of the eatable kind.

igniarius 6. B. acaulis pulvinatus Ixvis, poris tenuiffimis. Sp,

pi. 1645. {Michel geth tab. 61. f. i ? Batarra,

p. yi- tab. '^y.fig.'E. Schceffer.fung. tab. 137.

opt. et ejus i-arictates., tab, 106. 136. 138. 262.

et 263.)

Touchwood Boletus. Jnglis,

Upon
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Upon the trunks of old trees frequent, at all fea-

fons of the year.

It grows felTile and horizontal, and cor.fifts of a

very hard woody fubftance, in fhape like a

horfe's hoof, of various fizes, from a man's filt

to that of his head, or larger.

The upper fide is fmooth but uneven, diftinguifhed

near the rim by elevated zones or different co-

lors, brown, grey, tawny, &c.

The under fide is plain, either white or yellowifh,

and full of very minute pores, which turn

brown with age. The feeds are oval.

The fieih or fubftance within is of a tawny brown

color, extremely hard and tough.

It varies greatly in color, furface, thicknefs, and

deo-ree of hardnefs ; whence fome authors have

made many fpecies, but Linnaus comprehends

them all under one.

An excellent touchwood is made from this Fun-

gus, by firft paring off the upper rind, then

boiling the remainder in lye, and afterwards

drying and pounding it with a hammer ; or

elfe only pounding and boiling it up with falt-

petre.

The fame Fungus beaten out into foft fquare pie-

ces is well known to the furgeons by the name

of Agaric, and has been much celebrated for

{topping the bleeding of the arteries in ampu-

tations
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tations and wounds. It has not however proved

altogether fuccefsful, unkfs in the Imaller vel-

feJs.

We are inform'd by Gleditch^ that -in Franconia^ a

circle of Germany^ he had ken thefe beaten

pieces of Bcleius, vi^hich refemble the fofteft

leather, curioufly few'd together and made into

garments. Gled. fmg. p. yg,

B. acaulis fafciis diicoloribus poris aibis. Sp, pi.

1645. (^Sterbeck.t. 27. 'K. ' 'Batarra. t. 2^. et

34. B. Scha^ffer.. t, 268. opt. et ejus 'uarietatesy

t. 16-j. et 269.)

Variegated or ftriped Boletus. Anglis,

Upon the trunks of old trees, and decayed wood

frequent. !^I.—III.

It grows horizontally in imbricated ckifters. Its

figure is nearly femielliptic and fiat, with an

undulated margin. Its fuhftance white, dry,

and coriaceous, the -

;

^cr fide downy and

ftriped with concentnc zones of various colors.

The predominant color is generally green, but

often intercepted with concentric ftripes of yel-

low, tawny, reddifh brown, and bluifn colors.

Sometimes it occurs totally green, yellow, or

grey, without any ftripes at ail.

The under iioe is white, and when old a pale

yellowifti brown.

Th?
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The pores are fmall, unequal, and lacerated,

wearing out by age, and leaving behind a kind

of naked gills.

B, acaulis pulvinatus Isvis, poris oblongis et ro-

tundjs. Htidf, Ang. 496. n. 4. an BOLETUS
fuaveolens ? Lin. Sp. pL 1 646. «. 7. {Fig.

nulla fidenda.)

White Boletus. AngUs.

Upon the trunks of old willow trees, in a wood

near Lapuoade. Dr. Parfons.

It grows feflile and horizontal ; the margin femi-

circular and waved ; thefubftance thick, white,

dry, hard, and tough, like cork.

The upper furface is convex, fmooth, and white,"

often ting'd with red, efpecially about that part

which adheres to the trunk.

The under fide is of a pale yellowifh brown

color.

The pores are various. Some of them round or

angular, others long like parallelograms, deep^

and refembling gills clofed at both ends.

The Tileus varies from three to eight inches ar

more in diameter.

We fufpeft this fpecies to be the fame with the

Boletus fuaveolens. Lin, though ours has very

little fmell. If it be 10, it is the kind which

that author informs us the Lapland beaux carry

in
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in their pouches by way of perfume, and t<5

render their perfons agreeable to their mif-

treffes.

** Stipitati.

Juteus 9. B. flipitatus, pileo pulvinato fubvifcido, poris

rotundatis convexis flaviffimis, ftipite albido.

Sp.pl. 164.6. {Buxbaum, Cent. 5. /. 14. Sch(sf.

fung. t. 114. et 123. opi.)

Yellow Boletus. Anglis.

In woods and paftures. X.

The ftalk is folid, about two inches high, a finger

thick, of a dirty white, pale brown, or yel-

lowifli color, fometimes reddifh towards the

top, and when young, furrounded with a

brown membranaceous ring.

The Pileus is foft and convex, about an inch and

half or two inches in diameter, commonly vif-

cid when young ; the upper fide of a yellowifh

brown, a tawny, or a fufcous color.

The under fide is bright yellow, without the

lead tinge of green. The pores are equal,

round, and large ; their margins lacerated and

refiexed.

The flefh is thick, foft, and fpongy, and when

bruifed or wounded turns of a bluifh color. Ic

alio readily feparates from the mafs of pores or

tubes.

The
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The feeds are oval and yellow.
^

iovinus ic. B. ftipitatus, pileo glabro pulvinato marginato,

poris compofitis acutis, porulis angulatis bre-

vioribus. Sp. pi. 164.6. (Michel, gen. p. 12 j.

tab. 68. et 69. Batarra. p. 63. /. 30. A. B,

Schceffer. fung. t. 105. 1030. et 134. opt. et ejus

varietates, 103. 104. 107. 112. 133. omnes

opt.)

Brown Boletus, Cow Boletus. Anglis,

Bonaid-an-lofgainn. Gaulis.

In woods and paftures frequent. VIII. IX.

This is nearly ally'd to the preceding, but differs

from it in the following refpeds.

It appears earlier in the autumn.

The ftalk, when young, is either bulbous at the

bafe, or tumid above it, commonly reticulated

with red or brown lines, and dellitute of the

membranaceous ring or volva.

The Pileus is fmooth, with an acute deflex'd

margin.

The pores are angular, compounded of bundles

of lefs and Ihorter ones, either of a whitiHi

grey, or a yellow color, ting'd with green.

The feeds are oval and green. To thefe more

certain characters may be added the following

-vague ones.—The ftalk is -as thick again, often

four times as thick as that of the foregoing.

The
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The Piletis is parabolic when young, when full

grown five or fix inches or more in diameter,

and generally of a brown color.

It is found alfo of a tawny, a yellowifh-brown, a

reddifh-brown, a deep red-purple, and a

greenifh-brown color. The flefh yellow, white,

or reddifh.

P* Sometimes it varies with a brown Prleus, reticu-

lated with white or yellowiih lines, as figured

by Schaffer, t. io8. ^ 135.

Reticulated Boletus. Anglis.

The young plants are eaten in Italy^ and efteemed

a great delicacy. The Germans alfo receive

them as a dainty, under the name of Gombas

and Brat-Biilz.

Cows, deer, fiieep, and fwine will feed upon this

and other Boleti, and are fometimes greatly

difordered by them.

In cows and other cattle they have been known

to create bloody urine, naufeous milj^, fwel-

lings of the abdomen, inflammations in the

bowels, ftoppages, diarrhoeas, and death.

In fheep they bring on a fcinhous liver, a coughj

a general wafting, and dropfy.

Hence it is obvious, how cautious men ought to

be in the ufe of them.

Scarabs, Dermejfes, and many other infecfts feed

upon and breed in them in abundance, and

5 doubtlefs
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doubtlefs it is their proper food. It is pity-

men, or other animals, Iliould rob them of

it;

HYDNUM. Gen. pi. 121 1.

Fungus horizontalis, fubtus echinatus.

HYDNUM ftipitatiim pileo coRvexo Isvi fiexuo-

fo. Sp. pi. 1647. (Michel, gen. 132./. 72./. 3,

Vaill. paris. t. 14. /. 6, 7, 8. quoad Jig. Oeder

Dan. 310. bona. Schceffer. fung. t. 141, opt.)

Yellow fmooth Hydnum. Anglis.

In woods not unfrequent. We obferv'd it at

Bellmcnt, the feat ofthe honourable Mr. Stewart

Mackenzie^ in the county of Angus. X.

The fubflance of this is dry, fielliy, and breaks

fhort ; the color a pale yellow.

The ftalk is about two inches high, a finger

thick, folid, biggeft at the bafe, of a whitifh or

pale-yeliow color, with white puftules near the

top.

The Pileus is of a pale-yellow color, fmooth on

the upper fide, convex, about three inches in

diameter, the margin deflex'd, fometimes intire,

but generally waved or lobed irregularly.

The under fide is echinated, according to the

character of the genus \ the prickles of a pale-

yeliow color. The feeds fphsrical.

X X X It
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It grows either fingle, or two or three from the

fame bafe.

The flefh, when broken, is white, and efteemed

to be of the eatable kind.

mmfcaU H. ftipitatum, pileo dimidiato. Sp. pi. 1648.
pium 2. (Buxhaum. cent, i. /. si-f- i- Michel gen. 132.

/. 72. /. 8. Rofis Elements of Botany^ tab. 3.

/. 2. b. Schceffer. fung. t. 143. opt.)

Little Hough or Scraper Hydnum. Anglis.

It grows upon old rotten cones, and decayed

branches of the fir-tree, lying half buried in

the ground, at Blair in Athol^ and in the pine

forefts. X.

The fubftance of this is dry and coriaceous •, the

color generally a tawny-brown \ the height

from one to two inches.

The ftalk is flender, fomewhat bulbous or thickefl

at the bafe, gradually tapering towards the

top, covered with fufcous downy hairs, and

generally inferted on one fide of the PilenSy

but fometimes in its centre.

The Pileus is moft commonly femicircular, or

kidney-fhap'd, fometimes completely circular,

about half an inch in diameter, convex on the

upper fide, having fometimes an elevated umbo

in the centre, and ufually covered with downy

hairs of a tawny-brown color, but is fometimes

fmooth, and almoll black.

The
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The prickles on the under fide are very finall and

numerous, and of a grey or whitiili color.

The feeds, when magnified, appear perfeflly

fphsrical.

PHALLUS. Gen. pi. 12 12.

Fungus fupra reticulatus, fubtus Icevis.

efcukniusi. PHALLUS pileo ovato cellulofo, flipite nudo

rugofo. Sp. pi. 1648. (Fungus favaginofus.

Ger. emac. pag. 1583. Sterh. fuyg. tab. 10. ban.

Michel, gen. p. 203. /. 84 £9' 85. Batarra.

fung. t. 2. fig. H. Oeder. Dm. t. 53. bon,

Schceffer. t. 199, 298, 299, 300. opt.)

Efcuknt Morel. Anglis.

In woods, in the fpring feafon, not unfrequent,

as at Blair in Athol., in the woods at hanghohn

in EJkdale, and in Logton wood near Dalkeithy

&c. V.

The fubftance, when recent, is wax-like and

friable. The color a whitifh-yellow, turning

brownifh in decay. The height of the whole

Fungus about four or five inches.

The ftalk is thick and clumfy, fomewhat tube-

rous at the bafe, and hollow in the middle.

The Tileus is either round or conical, at a me-

dium about the fize of an egg, often much

larger, hollow within, its bafe united to the

ftalk, and its furface cellular, or latticed with

irregular fmufes,

X X X 2 Tht
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The magnified feeds are oval.

It is much efteem'd at table both recent and

dry'd, being commonly ufed as an ingredient

to heighten the flavour of rao-outs.

We are inform'd by Gleditch^ that Morels are

obferv'd to grow in the woods of Germany in

the greateft plenty, in thofe places where char-

coal has been made. Hence the good women

who colled them to fell, receiving a hint how

to encourage their growth, have been ac-

cuftom'd to make fires in certain places of the

woods, with heath, broom, Vaccinium, and

other materials, in order to obtain a more plen-

tiful crop. This ftrange method of cultivating

Morels^ being however fometimes attended with

dreadful confequences, large woods having

been fet on fire and deftroy'd by it, the ma-

giftrate thought fit to interpofe his authority,

and the practice is now interdicted.

impudicus P, volvatus ftipitatus, pileo cellulofo. Sp. pi.

2. 1648. CF«»^«j virilis penis effigie. Ger.emac.

pag, 1583. Sterheck. t. 30. A.—M, Michel,

gen, p. 201. /. 83. Batarra. tab. 1. f. A.

Oeder.Ban.t. 175. Scho^ffer. t. 196, 197, et

198. opt.)

Stinking Morek Stinkhorns. Anglls.

la
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In woods and on banks, bnc not common. In

the woods at Blair in Athol. In the fands by

the fea-fide on both fides of the Forth^ and at

Carubber bank, among Planting. Sibbald.

VIII.

It arifes from the earth under a veil or volva^

fhap'd exaflly like a hen's egg, and of the

fame color, having a long fibrous radicle at its

bafe.

This egg-like P^^ha is compofed of two coats or

membranes, the fpace between which is full of

a thick, vifcid, tranfparent matter, which, when

dry, glues the coats together, and fhines like

varniih.

In the next llage of growth, the Folva fuddenly

burfls into feveral lacerated permanent feg-

ments, from the centre of which arifes an erect,

white, cellular, hollow ftalk, about five or fix

inches high, and one thick, of a wax-like fri-

able fubftance, and mod foetid cadaverous

fmell, conic at each end, the bafe inferted

in a white, concave, membranaceous turbi»

nated cup, and the fummit capp'd with a hol-

low, conical Piieus, an inch long, having a

reticulated cellular furface, its bafe detach'd

from the ftalk, and its fummit umbilicated,

the umbilicus fometimes perforated and lome-

times clofed. The under fide of this Piieus

X X X 3 is
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is covered with a clear, vifcid, gelatinous mat-

ter, fimilar to that found between the mem»
branes of the Volva •, and under this vifcid

matter, concealed in reticulated receptacles,

are found the feeds, which when magnified

appear fph^erical.

As foon as the Volva burfts, the plant begins to

difFufe its intolerable odours, which are fo

powerful and widely expanded, that the Fun-

gus may be readily difcovered by the Icent

only, before it appears to the fight. At this

time, the vifcid matter between. the coats of

the Volva grows turbid and fufcous ; and when

the plant attains its full maturity, the clear

vifcid fubftance in the Pikus becomes gradually

difcoior'd, putrid, and extremely foetid, and

foon afterwards turns blackifh, and, together

with the feeds and internal part of the Pikus

itfelf, melts away.

The foetid fmell then begins to remit, the Fungus

fades, and continues for a fhort time faplefs

and coriaceous, and at laft becomes the food

of worms.

The cadaverous fcent of this Fungus greatly al-r

lures the flies, which lighting upon the Pikus,

are entrapp'd in the vifcid matter, and perifh.

We are inform'd by Gkdiub, that the vulgar

pefople in Thuringia call the unopen'd Volva by

th«
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the ridiculous name of GhoJi'Sy and Damon*s

Eggs, and that they colleft and dry them either

in the fmoke or open air, and when reduced

to powder, ufe them in a glafs of fpirits as an

aphrodifiac.

HELVELLA. Gen.:pl. 1214.

Fungus turbinatus.

H. pileo deflexo adnato lobato difrormi. Sp. pi,

i6^g. (Michel, gen. t. 86. /. 7, JuJJieu. A5i,

Acad. Paris. A. 1728. //. />. 380. /. i^- bene,

Batarra. U II. f, G. Schcsffer. L.154., 162, and

282. opL)

Curled Helvella. Anglis,

In woods, not unfrequent in the autumn, and

fomctimes in fpring.

The flalk is two or three inches high, a finger

thick or more, irregular, hollow, deeply fur-

rowed, often full of holes or finufes, and gene-

rally of a white color.

The Pileus is deflex'd, and commonly divided

into curled or folded lobes, which adhere to

the flalk, but is extremely irregular and vari-

able, and has neither gills nor pores.

Its color is generally a yellowilh- white, fometimes

fufcous, livid, or black-purple. The fubitance

is wax-like and friable, the furface foft like fat-

tin. The feeds oval.

X X X 4 It
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p. It often varies with an intire cylindrical flalk,

without furrows or finufes. See Michel, gen,

t. %6.f, 8, 9. Scha-ff, t. 159, 160, 161, ^/283.

opt.)

It is neirly ally'd to the Phallus efcukntus^ and

like that is efieem'd to be of the eatable kind.

PEZIZA. Gen.pL 121^.

Fungus campanulatus feffilis.

kntifera i. P. campanulata lentifera. Sp.pl. 1649. (Loefel.

Flor. Prujf. t. 1 6. f.g. fuperior. Michel, gen. t.

102. /. 1. Faill. paris. /. 11. fg. 6, 7. Ba-

tarra. t. 111. f. i. k. Oeder. Dan. t. 469. fig.

fuperior. Schceffer.t. 180. opt,)

Black feeding Peziza. Anglis.

Upon old decaying timber, upon fticks and

ftraws, and fomecimes upon the ground, early

in the fpring, and late in the autumn.

It is about half an inch high, of a hollow, in-

verted, conical form, and dry coriaceous fub^

ftance •, the outfide at firft dov.'ny, afterwards

fmooth and blr.ckifii, the infide grey.

The v/hole Fungus performs the office of a com-r

mon calyx, in the cavity of which are place4

-upon one another feveral grey, circular, com-

prefs'd or lenticular receptacles, each of them

afHx'd to the fide of the cup by a central

thread ifluing from the under part.

EaQ.h
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Each of thefe receptacles is full of a gelatinous

fubftance, in which are immers'd numerous

fmall round feeds.

P. campanulata lentifera extus hirfuta, intus

ftriata.—Var. |3. lentifera. Sp. pi. 1 650. (Loe-

fel. Fl. Prujf. t. 16. Jig. inferior. Michel, gen,

t. 101. f. 2. Vaill. Paris, t. 11. f. ^, 5. bon.

Schccffer.t. 178. opt.)

Striated feeding Peziza. Anglis,

In the like places with the preceding, and at the

fame time.

This differs from the lad, in being cover'd on

the outfide with a fufcous hairy down, and

having the infide longitudinally ftreak'd from

bottom to top.

P. crucibuliformis lentifera glabra fublutea.

—

Michd. gen. /. 102./. 3. Oeder. Dan, t. 105.

Schoiffer, fling, t. 179. et 181. opt.)

Crucible feeding Peziza. Anglis.

Upon decay'd timber in autumn and winter.

This is lefs and fhorter than the two preceding,

fhap'd like a crucible, fmooth on both fides

without hairs or flreaks, of a pale-yellow color,

the lenticular fced-veiTels white.

This and the two foregoing are cover'd in their

infancy, or clos'd at the top with downy oper-

cular
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cula^ which, as the plants advance to maturity,

foon open and fall off.

fun5lata^, P. turbinata truncata, difco pundato. Sp, -pi,

1650. (Bcccon.muf,2. p.2c^. tah. 107. Oeder,

Dan.t. 288. opt.)

Dotted Peziza. Anglis.

Upon old horfe-dung and cow-dung, in the fpring

and autumn.

It is fhap'd like a top, with a flat head, about a

quarter of an inch in diameter, full of fmall

black dots or pores, through which the feeds

when ripe are projeded.

The fubftance of this fpecies is hard and dry, the

color white.

HaUer ranks it under a new genusy which he

terms Spharia. Hijl. Helvet. n. 2184. and

Gkditch calls it an Ehela. Method, fung. p,

44. »• 7-

cornucopici- P. infundibuliformis, difco patente finuato punc-

des. 5. tato. Sp. pU 1650. {Michel gen. t. %i. f. 5,

6, 7. Vaill. Paris, t. i^. fig. 2, 3. bon. Oed,

Dan. t. 384. pulchre. Schceffer. fu^. t, 165,

tt 166. opt.)

Cornucopia Peziza. Anglis.

In woods not unfrequent. X.

r This
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1

This is fhap'd like a funnel, or the horn of

plenty, conmmonly about three inches high, the

mouth one or two inches wide, the margin

folded back, and frequently lobed or fmuated.

The outfide is of a blackifh color, with a tinge

of blue or violet, and mark'd with fwelling

veins. The infide is fulcous, and covered

with numerous, fmall, dark-brown warts or

docs, in which are lodged minute, oval, or

fphsrical feeds.

The fubftance of this Fungus is membranaceous

and leathern.

They grow either fingle, or feveral from the fame

bafe,

P. turbinata cochleata. Sp. pi. 1651. Vaill.

Paris, t. 11. f. 8. Schceffer. fung. t. 150, 155,

156, et 274. omnes opt. et fcrtajfe 'var. t^

280.

Wreathed or cockled Peziza. Anglis.

In woods, upon the ground, and about the roots

of trees. X. XI.

The fubftance of this is femipellucid and cartila-

ginous, but yet eafily broken and friable. The

color brown, fometimes yellowiih- brown, ex-

ternally covered with a fine white, bloom-like

powder. The height one or two inches. The

ihape extremely various.

It
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It grows fefiile, and generally in cluRers, coai^

monly of a concave or funnel-lliap'd form, the

lateral edges a little coil'd inwardly and per-

pendicularly, and the margin ered and finu-

ated.

Sometimes it is fhaped like a faucer, a lljoon, or

an ear ; but is always, fo far as we have leen,

deftitute of veins, and fmooth on both fides.

The feeds are fph^rical.

It has been obferv'd to be endu'd with an inter-

nal elaftic motion, impowering it to projed,

when rubbed or irritated by the finger, to the

height of fome inches, a fubtle powder like

fmoke. It is probable that others of this genus

are poficfTcd, at certain fealbns, of the fame

quality. ,':^

aa^hoides P* cyathiformis, margine obtufo ere6lo. Sp. ,pl.

j^ 1651. (Sterb. fang. ^.241, 242. C D. tab. 26.

in medio ad dexiram. Schffffer. fung. tab. 148.

bov.)

Smooth fcarlet Peziza. Anglis.

Ic is found upon rotten fiicks, and fometimes

upon the ground, on ditch-banks in fhady

places. III. and X. XI.

It grows feilile, and is concave like a faucer,

fmooth on both fides, the outfide orange-co-

lor'd, and fometimes whitifn, the infide bright

fcarltt or carmine.

I( I
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Ic varies much in fize and figure, being found

from a quarter of an inch to two inches in

diameter, fometimes almoft flat, other times

waved or fmuaced on the margins, and now-

and-then fupporced on a very ihort coriaceous

footftalk.

The fubdance is waxen and friable.

^Ye believe the kind mentioned by Ray, under

the name of Peziza hitea parva^ marginibtts

Uvibus. (R. Syncp. p. 18. n, i. and tah. 24,

fg. 4. cppofitepag. 479.) to be only a fmall yel-

low variety of that we have juft defcrib'd.

p. plana, margine convexo pilofo. Sp. pi. 16^1,

(Michel, gen. p. 207. /. 86. f, i^. et fortafss

fig. 17. Rail fyncpf. pag. 18. n. 7. et tab. 24.

. f. 2,' ^P^^ P^Z' 479- ^^^^' Vciill' Paris, tah.

I—3./. 13, 14, ^c.bona. OedenDan. tab. 469.

n. 3. nomine falfo. Sch^ffer.fungi^ /. 284. opi.)

Hairy-edged Peziza. Anglis.

On rotten wood, and old cow-dung, in fpring

and autumn.

It is circular and feflile, and either flat or fiightly

concave, about a quarter of an inch in diame-

ter, generally of a fcarlet color, the outfide

hairy, and the margin ciliated with brown or

black ered hairs, the ihfide fmooth.

When young, the mouth of the plant is clos'd,

fo
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fo as to give it a cylindrical or fphserical

tfbrm, and is covered all over with fhort brown

or whitifh hairs, and when old it becomes con-

cave and ciliated as before-mentioned, the difc

fometimes fprinkled with minute grecnifli dots.

It varies of a yellow and a browniih color, and

fometimes with a naked margin deftitute of

hairs.

P. concava rugofa auriformis. Lin. fyfi. nat,

edit. 13. pag. ^23. Tremella auricula^ Sp. pL

1625. (Ger. emac. 1481. ad fummum talulae.

Sterbeck. pag. 256. tab. 27. Jig. H. H. Michel.

/. 66. f. I. Blackwell. t. 334. Batana. t. 3.

F-)

Eared Peziza, or Jews Ears. Anglis.

It grows upon the bark of old decay'd trees, par-

ticularly upon the elder. X. XI.

The fubftance of this is a quaking gelatinous

membrane, which when dry becomes hard.

The color is dark fufcous, like a bat's wing.

It grows feffile, either fingle or in clufters, fhaped

fometimes like a faucer, other times like a

man's ear, wrinkled with large fwelling veins,

the under fide covered wich a hoary velvet

down, the infide fmooth and darker-color'd.

An infufion or deco6tion of this fungus in water,

milk.
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milk, or vinegar, was formerly recommended
as a gargarifm in quincies and fore throats, but

it is feldom ufed in the prefent praflice.

plymorpha ^ turbinata, primum cava, deinde plana feu con-

vexa, externe rugofa.—Haller. Helvet. torn. IlL
pag. 116. tab. 48. fg. 8. an. n. 221^ ? Oed^r

Dan. t. 464. Schceffer, fung. tab. 158. opt.)

Black fufcous Peziza. Anglis.

On the trunks of trees in November.

Its fubftance, when recent, is foft, pulpy, and

gelatinous, but hard when dry. Its color on

the upper fide black, on the under fide fufcous.

It grows either fingle or in clufters, its mod
ufual figure turbinated, having at firfl; a con-

cave top, black and fmooth within, which

, afterwards fills up, fo that the fummit of the

fungus becomes flat or truncated, and fome-

times even convex, the rim being a little

deprefs'd and undulated. The outfide is fuf-

cous, tranfverfely wrinkled, foft and velvety.

Its height and thicknefs is about half an inch,

fometimes twice as much, for it varies greatly

both in fize and figure, but may be always

known by its fubftance and color.

CLAVARIA,
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CLAVARIA. Gen. pi. 121 5.

Fungus Isvis oblongus.

* Indivif^e.

fijiilaris I.e. clavasformis fimplicifTima. Sp.pl. 1651. Mu
chel. gen. tab. 87. Jig. 9, 6, 7, 5, 10, 114

F^///. P^m. tab. 7. y. 5. Schccffer, fung.J.

171.

Single obtufe Clavaria. Anglis.

In woods, not unfrequent in Odober and No-

vember, amongft mofs.

It is a fimple club-fhap'd body, from one to three

inches high, of a friable fubftance like fuet,

and of a yellow or ftraw color, growing either

fingle, or feveral from the fame bale, com-

monly about the fize of a crow-quill, but very

variable. It parts lengthways into fungous

threads or fibres.

herculeana C. clavseformis fimplicifllma crafifllma luteo-

2. fufca rugofa, vertice depreflb.

—

Gledit. fung,

pag. 28. ^c, Haller. Helvet. n. 2204. (Michel,

gen. t. 87. jig. I, 2, 3. Schceff. fung, tab. 16^.

bon. & ejus vartetas. tab. 290.

Great Club Clavaria. AngUs.

In fhady woods. X. XI.

This is about four inches high, fhap'J like a fig

or Hercules'*^ club, of a yellowifh-brown color,

a fome-
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a fomewhat leathern and fpongy fubftance,

longitudinally wrinkled on the furface, and co-

vered with a bloom-like powder. The feeds

are oval.

It grows fingle, and when old it becomes hoi*

low ', the head truncated or deprefs'd.

Linnatis confiders it as a variety of the preced-

ing ; but its fubftance, habit, color, and fi2e,

feem to indicate it a diftinft fpecies, and we
have the refpeflable name of Haller to coun-

tenance us in this opinion.

C. lumbriciformis ochrolettca.—G/i?^//. fung. pag,

30. n. It. Haller. Hehet. n. 2202. ScopoL

Carniol. n. 1623. edit. 2. Michel gen. tab. 8y.

/. 12, t^. et ejus varietas. Vaill. Far, t. 8,.

/.2.)
_

Single taper Clavaria. Anglis*

In woods and paflures in the autumn.

It is about two inches high, generally thickeft. in

the middle, and taper at the ends j often lon-

gitudinally wrinkled -, of a yellow or ftraw co-

lor, and a fuet-like friable fubftance.

It grows either fingle or in clufters, and is fome-

times, but very rarely, divided or forked,

p. A variety of this, (or perhaps a diftind fpecies)

.
was communicated to us by Dr. Parjons^ grow^

ing out of the branch of a living tree.
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It is about a quarter of an inch long, of a fubu-

late comprelTed figure, fimple and unbranched,

of a yellour color, and when dry of a horny

fubftance, the internal part folid and uni-

form.

Its growing upon wood feems to indicate it a di-

ftind; kind.

cphioglojfoi' C. clavata integerrima comprefTa. Sp.pl. 1652.

des ^. (Vaill. Par. t. y, f. ^. hon.)

Black Club Ciavaria. Anglis,

Upon bogs frequent. X.

This is readily known by its black color. It is

one or two inches high, and club-fliap'd j the

club generally a little comprefs'd and furrow'd,

and hollow within.

** Ramof<£.

digitata ^, C. ramofa lignea nigra. Sp.pl. 1652.. (Brukman

in djfp. et cent. II. tab. 9. cum muliis varietatihus,

Michel gen. tab. 54. /. 4, 5. ei tab. ss- /. 2.)

Black-finger'd Ciavaria. Anglis,

Upon the rotten flumps of old trees, in woods

and fhady places. XI.

It is rais'd upon a footftalk, and altogether is

generally about two or three inches high ;

fometimes Tingle, but moft commonly divided

irregularly into two, three, or more oblong,

blunt,
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blunt, knobbed fegments, often as thick as a

man's finger, but moft: ufually of the fize and

figure of a Spadix or catkin of Long Pepper.

The outer coat of it is black and granulated

being coinpos'd of numerous perforated hol-

low fpherules, full of a charcoal-like powder.

The internal fubftance is white, of the denfity of

foft wood or cork.

Haller ranks it under a new genus, which he

terms Spharia. Hehet. hiji, n. 2193. and Sco-

poll, under another, denominated Valfa. Seep.

Flor. Carniol. n. 14 14.

C. ramofo-cornuta comprefTa. Sp. pi. 1652, Mi'

chel. gen. tab. 55. fg. C. C. C. Ord. 1. ban. et

ejus radices, fecundum Hallerum et alios. Michel.

gen. tab. 66. f. 3. Plante nouvelle Dodart.

Journal des Savails ann. 1675. Anc. Mem. T.

X- ^ 557' i'^'fiS' 3-)

Flat horned Clavaria. Anglis.

Upon rotten trunks and ftumps of trees frequent.

XL—III.

The fubftance mentioned by Ray, under the

name of Fungus niger compreffus^ varie divari-

catus et implexus inter lignum et corticem. R. Syn.

pag. 15. n. 9. and figured by Micheli, tab. 66.

f. 3. is fuppofed by Haller to be the roots of

this plant. See Hehet. hiji. n. 2194,

Y y y 2 If
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If this fuppofition be true, the roots infinuate

themfelves between the v/ood and bark of dc-

cay'd trees, frequently to the length and width

of two or three feet, and are fiat, a quarter of

an inch wide, branched in a reticulated fafliion,

of a woody fubftance, externally of a dark

fufcous, or blackilh color, internally white.

The plant to outward view is commonly about

one or two inches high, of a tough woody

fubftance, and black color, all but the fum-

mits, which are white.

The bafe of the plant is covered with black

woolly down -, a little higher it grows dilated,

comprefs'd, bifid, and longitudinally ftreak'd

;

and at the top is palmated into flat, acute,

white, or afh-color'd horns.

When in fru6lification, the inferior black part of

the plant is covered with hollow fpherules,

perforated at the Tummit, and full of a black

powder, at the fame tim.e that the horns or ex-

treme fegments difcharge a white powder.

C. ramis confertis ramofiflimis insqualibus. Sp.

pi. 1632. Ciuf. hijl. p. 274. gen. 1^. fpec. i.

Ger. emac. 1579. ^^^* i''i p^-rte fuperiore ad dex-

tram. Sterb. fung. tah. ii. fig- A. B. C. D.

Tournf. injl. tab. 332. B. VaiU. Paris, i. S.f.4.

Barrelisr. ic. 1262 et 1266. Batarra. tab. i.

A.B..
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A. B. Schcefer. tab. 175, 176, 177, 285, 28^,

287, 2S8. opt.)

Coral Clavaria. Anglis.

In woods and heaths not uncommon. X. XI.

The height of this is three or four inches. The

fubilance eafily broken and friable. The color

generally yellov/, fometimes white, rarely pur-

ple or reddifn.

From one common bafe an inch thick, and often

much more, is form'd a clofe bunch of round

or (lightly comprefs'd parallel branches, divi-

ded and fubdivided, and at lad terminating

each in two or three fhort, obtufe, dented feg-

ments.—The fledi or internal fubftance is

white. The feeds oval.

It is reputed to be one of the beft of the fungous

tribe for the table, and is eaten by the Germans

under the nam^ of Ziegenhart.

ffjfimafaS. C* ramis confertis ramofifllmis faftigiatis obtufis

luteis. Sp. pi. X652. (Buxbaum. cent. IV.

p. 39. /. 6^. f. I. Raii Syn. s- P^S- ^79' ^^^*

24. /. 5. Sch^ffer. t. 170, 172, 174.)

Little coral Clavaria. Anglis.

In woods and paftures, IX. X,

This is very like the preceding, and perhaps is

only a variety.

It is about an inch liigh, and forms only a fmall

y y y 3 cluftcr.
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clufter> The branches few, comprefs'd, anci

furrow'd ; a little dilated at the ruinmits, trun-

cated, and either ferrated cr crenated.

Its color, like the lad, is yellow, white, or pur-

ple. The feeds oval.

C. ramis ramofis acuminatis infpqnalibus luteis.

Sp.pl. 1652. (Raj. Angl. 3. p. 16. tab. 24. /.

7. Scha-ffer. fung. tab. ly^. opt.)

Yellow fliarp -pointed Clavaria. AngUs.

In woods and heaths among mofs. X.

This has no thick .common bafe, like the two

lafl:, but is nearly of the fame fize throughout,

and of a yellow color.

It is divided irregularly into many branches •, the

branches unequal in heighr, their f;mmits

acutely forked, and ibmetimes incurved. The

feeds are oval.

Obs. It may not be amifs, in this place, to take

notice, that a modern writer has aflerted the

whole genus o^'Clavaria to. belong to the tribe

of Zoophytes ; that is, to the animal and not the

^vegetable kingdom. According to his method,

he ranks them among the Vermssi under a fub-

divificin which he terms Fungofa ofculis atomi-

feris^ thereby underftanding them to be com-

pound animals, with many orifices on their

fnrface, from which are protruded atoms or

animalcules
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animalcules, which have a vifible fpontaneous

motion, fomething fimilar to what has been

obferv'd, and is now acknowledg'd to be a

{a.d:, with regard to a numerous clafs of marine

bodies commonly term'd Corallines. The fame

author is alfo inclin'd to fufped the various

fpecies of Helvetia and Phallus, which with

Linnaiis and other writers we have defcrib'd as

vegetables, together with the different kinds of

Sphceria, Trichia, and Mucor, confidered as

plants by Heller, to be of the fame nature as

the Clavaria ; though, as yet, he confefTes he

has not difcovered in them any fpontaneous

motion.—See a book intitled, Zoclcgia Danic^e

jtrodromus. 4.10. Hdvnia. lyGS. au^ore Miiller.

We dare not affert Mr. Miiller's opinion to be

true or falfe, as we know little of the powers

of nature, and have not yet had fufficient op-

portunities to examine the fijbjeft with that at-

tention it deferves. At prefent v/e can only

fay that we have no reafon to induce us to

concur with him but his affertion, that we have

never yet perceived any fuch motion as he

mentions. In any fpecies of Clavaria or other

Fungus, though pofllbly fuch m.otion may have

been feen by more diligent enquirers-, thac

Schceffer has figured the feeds of feveral Claia-
'

via as they appeared to him in the microfcope ;

Y y y 4 and
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and that in burnt pieces of the Clavaria dtgiiata

l^ Hypoxylon we difcovered none of that ftrong

hartfhorn fcent, peculiar to animal fubftances

when put in the fire, but a true vegetable

fmell.

Thefe obfervations are not however fufficient to

fuperfede ocular evidence, and therefore we

would willingly recommend it to the curious,

to fearch for that animal motion in our Britijb

Clavaria^ which Mr. Muller affirms to have

been feen in the Danijh.

LYCOPERDON. Cen. pi 12 17.

Fungus ivthrotundus, feminibus farinaceis repletis.

* Solida fuhterranea ahff^ue radice.

iuber i; LYCOPERDON globofum folidum muricatum,

radice deftitutum. Sp. pi. 1653. (Tournefort

/. 2^^. Michel gen, pag. 221. tab. 102. opt.)

Truffles. Subterraneous Puff-balls. Anglis.

Found in the woods near Miggerney in Glen-lyon,

Penh/hire, by Mr. Menzies^ in grcateft perfec-

tion in autumn and winter.

It is a fubterraneous Fungus, growing generally

in clufters three or four inches under ground,

without any viable root. The figure of it is

nearly fph^ricai, the fize that of a potatoe;

the exterior coat at firft white, afterwards

^ black,
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black, and fludded wlrh pyramidical or poly-

hedrons tubercles •, the internal fubftance folid

and callous, of a dirty-white or pale-brown

color, grain'd like a nutmeg with Terpentine

lines; in which, according to iWrV/A^//, are im-

bedded minute oval capfules, containing each

from two to four round warted feed';.

The TrufHcs of Gre<2t Britain feldom exceed

three or four ounces in weight ; but in lialy,

and feme other parts of the continent, they are

faid to have been found of the enormous fize

of eight and even fourteen pounds.

They are received at our tables, either frelh and

roafted li.ve potatoes, or dry'd and fliced into

ragouts.

They have a volatile and fomewhat urinous fmell,

• and are reputed to be aphrodifiacal.

Dogs are with much pains taught to hunt for them

by the fcent, and to fcratch up the ground

under which they lie.

** Piiheruknta, radicata^ fupra terrp,m.

L. fubrotundum, lacerato-dehifcens. Sp.pl. 1653.

(Michel, gen. t. ^']' fig- omnes. Vaill. paris.

t. 12. fig. 15, 16. cff tah. 16. fig. 4, 5, 6, 8.

^chceffer.tah. 184—187. £f? 189— 191. ^ 294,

295. omnes bona cum multis varietatibus.)

Common Puff-ball. AngHs,

lo
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In meadows and paftures frequent in the au-

tumn, as in the Kif7g's Park, and at the Hermi-

tage, &c.

It varies exceedingly in fize, figure, fuperficies,

and color.

In general it confifts of a fack or bag, having a

root at its bafe, and the bag compos'd of three

membranes, ^n epidennis, a tough white fkin,

and an interior coat which adheres clofely to

the central pith.

The pith in the young plants is of a yellov/ifh

color, at firft firm and folid, but fcon changes

into a cellular fpongy fublVance, full of a dark

dull-green powder, which difcharges itfelf thro'

an aperture at the top of the Fungus, which

aperture is form'd of lacerated fegments, in

fome varieties reflex'd.

The powder is believ'd to be the k^t^s, which

through a microfcope appear of a fpha^rical

form, and to be annex'd to eiaftic hairs. See

Bailer's Hiji. Helvet. n. 2172.

Among the numerous varieties of this Fungus, th«

following are moft remarkable.

riahrum, ^' ^ fmooth felTile kind, of a nearly fphsrlcal

form, pucker'd or contracted at the root.

. This fometimes grows to an enormous fize. It

has been found in England as big as a man's

head ; gnd at Carraria, near Padua, in lialy,

fpecimens
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excJpuU-

forme.

fpecimens have been gathered, weighing twenty-

five pounds, and n:ieafuring two yards in cir-

cumference. This was defign'd in the follow-

ing figures. Sierb. fung. n. 28, e, Schcsffer,

t. 191. hon. Marfiglii Hijloria Fungi Carrarien-

fts. Fig. I. ".

'^

But its more ordinary fize is that of a walnut or

an apple. See Schccffer, t. 184. /. 6, 7, 9. C^

tab. 294. /. I, 2, 3.

2. A feil'ile kind, with a very fliort neck, and a

reticulated or ftellated fcaly furface. Schafer.

t. 189, I, 2, 3. ^ tab. 190. Vaill. paris.

t. 16. f. 4. Michel t. 97./. 3.

3. Pear-fhap'd, having a thick neck, and a cha-

grin'd or granulated furface. Schccffer. t. 1S5,

£5" 187, Vaill. paris. t. 12. /. 15.

4. Seflile, and nearly fphsrical j the furface echi-

nated with pyramidal warts, which are either

fimple, or compounded of four fubulated con--

verging points. Schccffer. t. 186. '^ tab^ 184.

Michel, t. ^1. f. 5.

5. "With a thick cylindrical neck, the furface

echinated with pyramidal warts like the 4th.

Michel, t. ^y. f. I. Vaill. pa-ris. t. 12./. 16.

Thefe are the principal varieties, but they have

no limits, being frequently found to run into

one another -, the fcaly, warty, and echinated

coats turning fmooth as the plants grow old,

an(j
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and the neck of the Fungus having no deter-

minate length.

The natural color of the Puff-hall is either white,

grey, or alh-color'd
-, but is fomctimes found

yellowifh, tawny, and brownifh.

'J he internal fpongy part of it, bound on to

wounds is cfteem'd good to flop bleedings.

J*refs'd and dry'd in an oven the Pun-ball be-

comes a kind of tinder, the fmoke of which is

faid to intoxicate bees. See Gent. Mag. arm*

1766, July.

The Italians fry the firfh great variety, and in- •

deed any of the others when young, and eat

them wkh fait and oil, according to the rela-

tion of Marftgli.

Obs. The LYCOPERDON jidlatum. Lin. Sp,

pi 1653, we have not learnt has been yet found

in Scotland j though it is very probable it may

grow there, as it has been difcovered in Sue-

den., which is farther to the North.

*** Parafiiica in farinam fattfce::tia.

epidendrun: L. cortice farinaque purpurea. Sp. pi. 1654.

3- (Biixh. cent. 5. p. 15. /. 29. /. 2. Scba-ffer. fiing.

t. 193. opt. i^ fortaffe varietas t. ic^.)

Little led wood Puff-ball. Anglis.

Upon rotten wood, after rains, in autumn, and

fometimes in May.

It
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It is nfarly of a fphssrical form, about the fize

of a pea, growing feiTilc, and commonly feve-

ral together near each other.

When young it is of a red color, foft and iuccu-

lenr, and full of a thick fafTron liquor, which

in decay turns to a fpongy down, eitlier of an

orange or a fufcous color, intcrmix'd with a

fine powder.

The coat confifts of a thin double membrane, and

burfts irregularly.

L. aggregatum parafiticum, ore mukifido lacero,

pulvere fulvo. Sp. pi 165^. (Trichia Halh\
Hijl. Helvst. w. 2168 ? rab. 48./. 7.

Little yellow parafitic Puff-ball. Axglis.

Upon dead leaves, mofs, and rotten wood. X.—*
IV.

It is about the fize of a pin's head, fefllle, many
together, often touching one another. They
are of a yellow color, full of elaftic down in-

tcrmix'd with pov/der. The coat or rind is

very thin, and burfts irregularly. We have

obferv'd them of various figures, kidney-fhap'd,

fphserical, and pear-fiiap'd. Perhaps they arc

diftind: fpecies.

L. aggregatum paraHticum fphsericum, ore inte-

gxQ.-^Nova fpecies. (Fid.fg. nofi.)

Little
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Little black parafitic PufF-ball. Anglh.

. Upon rotten ftumps of trees, in woods and fhad/

places. XI.—V,

Thefe are of the fize of fmall pins heads, perfeftly

fphserical and feflile, of a coal-black color,

growing in great numbers together, contiguous

to and often in layers upon one another.

Each has a coat confiiling of two rinds, including

in the centre a white pulpy liquor; but this

liquor was not difcoverable in every individual,

for in many that were not open we difcern'd

heither pulp nor powder, but only a cavity, irt

which, by the aid of a microfcope, we per-

ceived a few hairs crofling one another, fo as to

form irregular net-work. How or Vv^hether the

pulp dries away, or into what it is converted*

we confefs ourfelves ignorant.

The orifice of fuch fph^erules as were open was

at their top, of a circular figure, the margin

in tire.

We had ftrong fufpicions that thefe fphsrules

might be of animal nature, but from v/hat

obfervations and experiments we have hitherto

made, we are induced to think them rather of

the vegetable kind.

They are nearly related to the Spharia of Haller,

Hifi. Helvet. n. 2180. Michel, gen. tab. 54.,

ord. 7,']. fig. 4.—-And alfo nailer's Helvet. hijl*

w. 2181. Mchel.tab. ^^. Ord, 2. fig. i.

MUCOR,
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MUCOR. Gen. pL 12 iS.

Fungus veficulis ftipitatis.

* Perennes.

MUCOR perennis, ilipite filiformi nigro, capi-

tuio globofo cinereo. Sp. pi. i6c^^. (Haller^

Hiji. Hehet. torn. III. tab. 48. fig. 2. pag,

1 16. n. 2160. ben.)

Grey round-headed Mucor. JngUs.

Upon rotten wood, and ibmetimes upon decay'd

plants and mofles. X.—V.

The ftalks of thefe are generally black, about a

line in height, bearing e:ich at the top a fphs^-

rical ball, of the fize of a pin's head j its coat

or rind covered with a grey powder, and con-

taining within a black or fufcous fpongy down.

The coat burfts with a ragged irregular mar-

gin.

M. perennis, fiipite fubulato nigro, capitulo len-

ticulari cinereo. Sp. pi. 1655. (D'^^^^f^' fi^ufc.

t. 14. /. 3. bon. Halle;', hifi. Hehet. torn. HI^

tab, 48. /. 3. a. b. c. d. pag. 116. 7i. 2161,

cpt.)

Litde black pin-headed Mucor. Anglis.

In the chafms of the bark of eld trees, and upon

old park pales. X.—V.

Thefe grow in groups many near to each other.

The
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The ftalks are black, about two lines in height,

bearing each a fingle head, ibmetimes a double

or treble one, of the fize of rr.uilard or poppy-

feeds, of a rcundiih figure at firfl, but, when

burft, often fiatcifli or truncated, and of a black

coloj*. The internal powdered dov>'n is black,

with a tinee of green.

** Fugaces.

mucedo. 3' M. ftipitatus, capfula globofa, Sp.pl. 1655. (Mi*

chel. tab. 95. /. i. Oedcr. Dan. t. /i^6j. f. 4.

opt. Malpigh.Vegelat. t. iS-f^ ^o^. P. ^)
Common grey Mould. Anglis.

Upon bread, fruits, plants, and other fubflances

in a putrid ilate. It grows in clufters, the

(lalks a quarttrr of an inch high, pellucid, hol-

low, and cylindrical, fupporting each a fingle

globular head, at nrft tranfparent, afterwards

dark-grey, which burfts with elaftic force, and

cjeds fmall round feeds difcoverable by the

microfcope.

glaiicus 4. M. ftipitatus, capitulo fubrotundo aggregato. .

Sp. pi. 1656. {Michel, gen. 212. /. 91. /. 2*

Malpigh. Vegetal, t. iS-f- 108; L.M.N.)

Grey clufler- headed Mould. Anglis,

Upon rotten apples,' melons, and other fruitSj
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as alfo upon decay'd wood, and the flalks of

wheat.

Thefe are of a pellucid grey color. The flalks

generally fingle, fupporting a fphasrical ball,

which, when magnified, appears to be com-

pounded of numerous fine, moniiiform, or neck-

lace-like radii.

crujiaceus M. fcipitatus, fpicis digitalis. Sp. pi. 16^6, (Mi-

5* chel. gen. 212. /. 9 1
.
/. 3.)

Fingered iVIould. Anglis.

Upon corrupted fcod of various kinds, frequent.

This is of a v^hite aqueous color ; the ftalks

fmgle, each fupporting at the top four or five

necklace-like radii^ diverging from the f^nie

point or centre.

fipticus 6. M. uncluofus fiavus. Sp. pi. 16^6. (Schceffer.

fung. tab. 192. opt.) '

Yellow frothy Mucor. Jnglis.

Upon the leaves of plants, fuch as ivy and beech,

&:c. fometimes upon dry flicks, and frequently

upon the tan or bark in hot-houfes. VIII.-—

XI.

It is of no certain fize or figure, but of a fine

yellow color, and a fubflance refembling at

firil cream beat up into a froth.

In tlie fpace of twenty-four hours it acquires a

Z z z thin
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thin filmy coat, becomes dry, and full of a

footy powder adhering to downy threads.

The feeds under the microfcope appear to be glo-

bular.

Haller ranks it under a new genus, which he

terms FULIGO ; the charafbers of which are,

that the plants contain'd under it are foft, and

like butter at firft, but foon change into a

black footy powder. See Mailer's hijl. Helvet,

». 2133, Cs? 2134.

APPENDIX.
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firvenfts.
VeRONICA. Vid.pag.ys^

Cf this there is a fingular variety in Dr. Hope*s

colle6lion ; the ftalk of which is two inches

high, ered and hairy, and alternately branched.

The leaves are oppofite, of an oval heart-lhaped

figure, fmooth and crenated, fiipported on

very fhort footftalks.

The flowers grow alternate in a fpike above an

inch in length, their peduncles very fhort, and

arifing from the ala of lanceolate hra3e^^ the

lowermoft of which hraSieie are larger than the

upper, and indented on the edges. Mr. TaU
den.

Z z z 3 TRIANDRIA
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T R I A N D R I A

MONOGYNIA.
ffeudacO' IRIS. Fid. pag. 86.

rus. Segs, i. e. Sedge. Scoiis auftralibus.

In Mull, and fome other parts of the Highlands,

the root of this plant is ufed as a cure for the

tooth-ach, or any inflammation of the throat.

For this purpofe, a portion of the root, of the

fize of a nutmeg, is bruifed in a mortar with a

handful of daifies, the juice of it {trained thro*

a linen rag, and a tea-fpoonful of it pour'd

into each of the patient's noftrils. This ftrange

application is immediately followed by a kind

of falivation, or copious defluxion of rheum

from the mouth and noftrils, which often ef-

feds a cure, but not without great danger of

the patient's taking cold during the violence of

the operation. Mr. Stuart.

fauciflorus. SCIRPUS culmo ftriato nudo, fpica terminall

paucifiora valvis calycinis longiore

—

a Linnao

non defcriptus. Haller. hiji. Helvet. n. 1335.

(Scheuch. Agrojl. p. 364. /. 7. /. 19. Oeder

Dan. t. 167 ? fed vix concordat, ^uoniam foliis

radicalihus deftituta.

Little
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Little chocolate-headed Club-rufli. Anglis.

Upon the Highland mountains, as upon Mai-

ghyrdy in Breadalbane. Mr. Stuart. %. VIII.

It is about three inches high, the ftalks deftitute

of leaves, cylindrical and ftriated.

The radical leaves refemble the ftalks, and often

exceed them in height, but are frequently

bent downwards in a curve.

Both ftalks and leaves are flieathed at their bafe,

the flieaths truncated at top.

The fpike is fmall and oval, of a reddifti-brown

or chocolate color, terminating the ftalk, and

compofed generally of three or four flowers,

fupported by a calyx confifting of two oval

valves which are ftiorter than the flowers, and

have white membranaceous margins.

It differs from the S. aefpitofus, in having radical

leaves as high as the ftalk, truncated vagina:

without a miicro^ and oval valves to the calyy:^

fhorter than the flowers, and v/ichout an ex-

tended rigid point -, neither has it the faded

oval-acure fcales which are found at the bafe

of the ftalks in the S. c^fpitofus.

From the S. paluftris it manifeftly differs, in hav-

ing a fpike composed of few flowers, and not

digefted into an imbricated cone.

Z z z 4 SCIRPUS.
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c<tjpilcft{s. SCIRPUS. Vid. p. 87.

Deer's Kair, Scctis aufiralihus.

Cip-chaan-du'. Gaiilis.

This plant is the pi incipal food of the fheep and

cattle on all the Highlands during the months

oi March ,and ylpil, and till about the middle

of May.

ERIOPHORUM fdyjlachion et vagin^tum. Vid,

peg 89 y 90.

Mofs-crops. Scotis aufiralihus,

Cainchean. Gaulis,

Thefe fpring up in February, and in the opinion

of the (hepherds yield the firll nouriihment to

fheep after the hardfhips of winter.

The dov;n of the feeds is fometimes gathered by

the Highk'dders to fluff beds with.

D I G Y N I A.

nrsuarium. PHLEUM fpica ovata ciliata, culmo ramofo,

3p. pi. 88. PKALARIS aremria. Hudf. Fl.

Ang. p. 21. (Piuk.phyt. t. S3-f'^-)

Sand Cat's-tail Grafs. Anglis.

In locfe blowing fands near the fea lliores. G.

VII.

Several ilalks arlfe from the fame root, from two

to i\x inches high, often fmgle, but more fre-

quently
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quently (hooting out a fingle branch from the

iowermoft joint.

The leaves are plain, fmooLh, and ftriated, glau-

cous when young, but turning yellowifii in

decay, thofe on the flalk having inflated va-

gina.

Each flalk and branch is terminated with a finele

clofely-inibricated fpike, from half an inch to

an inch in length, of an oval or fliort cylindri-

cal form, narrowed at the bafe.

The calyx confifts of two equal, comprefs'd, acu-

minated valves, their points (landing afunder

in a forked pofition, and their carince or back

edges ciliated with v/hite hairs.

Thefe valves are not truMated at the top, as in

other fpecies of this genus, but regularly lan-

ceolate ; which feems to be the reafon why Mr.

Htidfon placed this grafs under the genus of

Phalaris. Limhfus liowevsr has thought fit to

retain it amongft the Phlcums^ probably on

account of its habit and acuminated valves,

which (land open at top in a forked pofition.

Each calyx contains a fingle flower, compofed of

two downy valves, and followed by a roundifh

Iced.

^umila. AGROSTIS panicula mutica fecunda, culmis faf-

ciculatis ereftis. Syfi. nat, edit, 13. pag. ^^,

Manti/s,
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Mantifs. ima. pag. 31. (Vid. f.g. ncft. in frontt

torn. 2.)

Dwarf Bent- Grafs. Anglis.

Frequent in barren foils, as on the Pentland hills,

mix'd with other graffes. We have alfo ob-

ferv'd it often in fteril grounds both in Englard

and fFaies. n, VII.

The ftalks are fmooth, about two or three inches

high, and grow feveral in a clufler from the

fame root, each of them furnifhed with three or

four leaves, fimilar to thofe which proceed from

the root, having (Iriated fheaths, and margins

a little infleded.

The panicle is branched, the branches (landing

open, nearly at right angles with the ftalk, and

inclining generally to one fide.

The flowers are numerous, without beards, of a

dull-grey purple color, turning whitiOi in de-

cay.

The feeds are oval and tumid.

It differs from the h.ftolonifera^ in not being half

fo large, and in ftalks growing more in ciuftcrs,

without (hoots or runners.

c-efpitcfa, AIR A. Vid. pag. 94.

A variety of this frequently occurs upon the

Highland mountains, about the month of Oc-

tober., with a viviparous panicle, fimilar to what

is
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is often obferv'd to happen to the POA alpinn

and FESTUCA ovina.

Upon Maol-ghlas and Bentejkerny in Breadalhane,

Mr. Stuari,

POA panicula diffufa, fpiculis fexfloris linearibus.

Sp.pl.gS. (Scheuchz. agroji. p. 191. /. 4. y.

I. Moris, hijl. Ox. Ill p. 201. fe£l. 8. tah. 6.

fig. 25. hon.)

Great Water Poa, or Water Reed-grafs. AngUs.

On the fides of rivers, ponds, and ditches, but

not common. In the ditches at the foot of

Edinburgh caftle rock. Mx.Tdden. 1;. VII.

and YIII.

It is five or fix feet high, the largefl of the Britijh

graffes. The leaves are fmooth, half an inch

wide or more. The panicle is eight or ten in-

ches long, greatly branch'd, and deck'd with

numerous fpicuU.

The fpicuU are of a reddilh-brown color, inter-

mix'd with green, of a comprefs'd lanceolate

form, imbricated with about fix flowers for the

mod part, but varying from five to ten. The
peduncles are fmooth.

Cattle are very fond of this grafs, and in deep

muddy places will fometimes run the rifk of

fuffocation to get at it.

POA
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rigida. POA panicula lanceolata fubramofa fecunda, rar

mulis alternis fecundis. Syft. nat. edit. 13. p,

98. Sp. pL loi. (Barrel, ic. ^q. Vaill. Paris,

t. 18. /. 4. hona. Moris, hifi. Ox. III. p. 182.

feu. 0. t. 2. /. 9.

Hard Poa Grafs, Anglis.

On walls, rocks, and dry barren foils. On Salif-

bury Craig, aiid plentifuily on all the rocks in

the king's park, die. G. VII.

Several flalks arife from the fame root, each about

a finger high, erect, firm, and fcili, branched at

the top into a narrow lanccolare panicle, the

branches all difpofed on one fide of ihe flaik.

The leaves are very narrow and fiat, their edges

often infledled.

The fpicuU are of a comprefs'd hnear-lanceolate

form, either of a dull reddifli purple or a green

color, imbricated generally w;th about eight

flowers, but varying from five to ten. The

peduncles are rigid, and ihorter thait the fpi-

c.ila,

tnedia, BRIZA. Pc^g- gg-

A double or monftrous variety of this was fhevvn

me in the cclledion of Dr. Hope, accidentally

found wild in Scotland.

The fpicuU were cf a lanceolate figure, the

valves of the cal)X greatly multiplied or in-

creas'd
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creafed in number, but deftitute of ccroUa and

ftamina, and confequently quite barren.

The ff.cttU were elegandy imbricated, and

ftrongly mimick'd thofe of the BRIZA eragro-

Jlis. Lin.

glabra. FESTUCA panicula ramofa erefla coarftata,

fpiculis fubulatis trlPioris ariftatis glabris.

—

Novafpecies. (Fig. nulla.)

Smooth Fefcue-grafs. Ar.glis.

Voundd.tArdhigland'mGdlG'-LL^ry. n. VIL

This {talk reclines a litde at the baie, but after-

wards grows erecl, a foot high, and is quite

fmooth.

The leaves are narrow, linear, comprefs'd, and

fmooth in every part ; the radical ont^ from fix

to ten in numbef, fome fev/ of them reaching

to the bafe of the panicle, the ilalk ones but

two, the uppermoil a little higher than the pa-

nicle, and both furrounding the ftalk with long

fmooth vaginae.

The panicle is about three inches long, ere6t,

branched, and contracled. Tiic branches are

alternate and (lender, (the lower ones bifid or

once divided) bearing each about fivefpicuU.

ThQfpicuU are of a narrow fubulate form, quite

fmooth, and contain each threj fiov/ers, the up-

per ones often two only.

The
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The calyx confif^s of two fmooth, lanceolate, Iharp

valves, the lower one the fhorteft.

The corolla is alfo compos'd of two lanceolate

acute valves, about a third part longer than

the calyXi folded together in the form of a

fmooth, narrow, fubulate cone, tinged a little

with a reddifh purple color. The exterior valve

is terminated with a beard, about a quarter part

of its own length ; the interior valve is ftiorter

than the other, and only acuminated.

fecalimis. BROMUS panicula patente, fpiculis ovatis, ari-

ftis reflis feminibus diftindtis. Syfi, nat, edit,'

13. p, 102. Sp. pi, 112. (Scheuch. agrojlog,

250. /. 5. Jig. g. fpicula, Moris, biji. Ox. fe^,

8. /. 7./. 16. bon.)

Corn Brome-grafs. Anglis.

It grows in corn-fields ajnongft the grain, but

not common, as in the fields behind the botanic

garden near Edinburgh, Mr. Talden. O. VI.

Vil.

The ftalks are near a yard high, feveral from

the fame root.

The radical leaves fade when the ftalks are

form'd ; the cauline ones are fix or eight inches

long, and a quarter of an inch wide, ftriated

and covered with downy hairs, efpecially on

the upper fide, the edges rough.

The
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The panicle is fix inches long, branched, and

*open.

The fpicula are above half an inch long, large,

oval, and diftichous, ered at firft, but nod-

ding when big with feeds, compounded each of

eight, ten, or twelve flowers, of a green color,

covered with Ihort downy hairs which wear off

by age.

The valves of the calyx are unequal, one being

oval and pointed, the other narrower and lan-

ceolate.

The exterior valve of the corolla is convex, obtufe,

and tumid, furnilh'd on the back with a ftraight

beard, arifing a little below the apex, and

about two thirds of the valve in length.

If the feeds of this grafs be mix'd with the corn

in any great quantity, they will render the

bread difagreeably bitter.

The common people in Sweden entertain an ab-

furd notion, that rye is often converted into

this grafs.

ramofus. . BROMUS panicula nutante fcabra, fpiculis vil-

lofis ariftatis, foliis fcabris. Syft. nat. edit. 13.

pag. 102. Hudf. Ang. p. 40. (Moris, hiji.

Ox.feft. 8. /. 7./. 27.)

Great branched Brome-grafs. Anglis.

In woods and hedges but rare in Scotland. We
10 found
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found it not ourfelvcs, but have received in-

formation from Dr. Burgefsy that he had dif-

covered it in a deep Ckugh call'd Auchenhraith

Linn, on the north fide of the water of Ea^

about two miles above the church of Kirkmi-

chael. O. VIII.

The flalk is five or fix feet high, often much'

more.

The leaves are a foot long, rough, and hairy,

their vagina flriated and very hairy.

The panicle is a foot long or more, greatly

branched, and nodding in a curve.

The fpirul^ are linear and fubulate, more than'

an inch long, compofcd of about ten bearded

flov/ers, rough to the touch, and generally

tinged with a dark reddidi color, efpecially ini

decay.

The valves are carinated, the beards rigid and

ftraight, and about half the length of the

valves.

The B. giganteus differs . from this, in having

ftalks not above half fo high, fpicula not above

a third fo long, of an oval form, a green co-

lor, containing only about four or five flowers,

the beards longer than the valves, white, pliant,-

and full of flexures, and the whole plant much

weaker ^.vi^x iinoother.

TETRAN-
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TETRANDRIA
M O N O G Y N I A.

laerum, GALIUM, p. 115.

I have alTerted that the Highlanders ufe the roots

of this plant to dye a red color.

Their manner of doing it is this : they firfl: ftrip

the bark off the roots, in which bark the virtue

principally lies. They then boil the roots

thus ftripped in water, to extradl what little

virtue remains in them -, and after taking thetn

out, they laft of all put the bark into the li-

quor, and boil that and the yarn they intend

to dye together, adding allum to fix the co-

lor.

In making the runnet already mentioned with the

decoction of this herb, the Highlanders com- -

monly add the leaves of the Urtica dioua, or

Stinging Nettle, wirh a little fait,

kr.ceoIat:u PLANTAGO. />. 11 8.

Slan^lus. Gaulis, i. e. The healing Plant.

The Highlanders afcribe great virtues to this plant

in healing frefh wounds. Sometimes the frefh

leaves are apply'd alone, fomenmes an ointment

made of it.

4 A DIGYNIA.
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D I G Y N I A

CUSCUTA. Gen. pi. 1^0,

Cat. 4-fidus. Cor. \-petala. Cap/. 2-locularis.

europ^a. cUSCUTA floribus feffilibiis. Sp. pi. i8o. (Ger.

emac. p. 577. Oeder. Ban, t. 199. opt.)

Dodder. Anglis.

It grows upon furze, heath, nettles, flax, thyme,

and other plants. Upon furze bufhes near

Mollance in Galloway. Dr. Burgefs. G. VII.

VIII.

It is a parafitical plant of a very Angular nature,

deftitute of leaves and roots.

It confifts only of red, fucculent, thread-like

ftalks, twilling about the plant on which it

grows in a fpiral diredtion, contrary to the fun's

motion, and drawing its nourifhment from it

by fmall fucking jj>^pi//^, fix'd into the pores of

the bark or rind, thereby exhaufting the fofter-

plant of its juices, imbibing its virtues, and of-

ten deftroying it.

The flowers grow in thick feflile cluflers on the

fides of the ftalks, and at the angles of the

branches, of a whitifli or pale-red color i the

calyx and corolla of each divided generally into

four, but ibmetimes five fegments.

The feed has no cotyledons or feminal lobes, buC

Ihoots out a fpiral thread without roots.

Inftead
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Inftead of leaves, the plant is furniflied only with

a few very minute membranaceous fcales, ad-

hering clofely to the flalk juft under the

branches.

TETRAGYNIA.
POTAMOGETON. p. 122.

A variety of this with long, lanceolate, dock-

fhap'd leaves, has been found in the river

Clyde -, the fame kind mentioned by Ra)\ in his

Syjtopf. III. p. 184. n. 2.

maritima. RUPPIA. p. 124.

A fmgular variety of this was fliewn me in Dr.

Hope's colle6lion, with a peduncle coiled in 4

fpiral form, and which when extended meafured

nine inches.

If I remember right, he faid it was gathered on

the coafl of Orkney.

PENTANDRIA
M O N O G Y N I A.

I
tuherofum. SYMPHYTUM fbliis ibmidecurrentibus, l\im-

mis opporuis. Syjt. nat. edit, 13. p. 158. {Cluf,

4 A 2 . ^/J^.
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hijl. pag. 166. Ger. emac. p. S06. f. 3, JaC'

quin, obf. 3. p. 12. /. 6'^^)

Tuberous-rooted Comfrey, AngUs.

It has been obferved in feveral places in Scotland.

Mr. Talden found it growing fparingly oppofite

the new well at the water of Leith^ but more

plentifully in Dr. Robertfon's walks at North

Marchijiony where it feems to be a native. %.

VII.

It is very nearly related to the S. officinale^ and by

fome is thought to be only a variety of it.

It differs however in having a tuberous-headed

root, white on the outfide; whereas the roots of

the S. officinale are externally black.

The leaves alfo of that we are defcribing are nar-

rower, the upper ones more oval than the

other, and in general lefs decurrent, or not-

running fo low down the ftalk.

The flowers are pale-yellow, or flraw-color'd.

The fubulated rays in the front of the flower

are finely dented throughout, whereas thofe

of the other are without dents at the bafe,

RHAMNUS. Gen. pi. 265.

Cat. tubulofus, fquamis ftamina munientibus.

Cor. nulla. Bacca.

catharticus, RHAMNUS fpinis terminalibus, floribus quadri-

fidis dioicis, foliis ovatis, caule ereclo. Sp. pL

279.
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279. Syji. nat. edit. 13. p. 194. (Ger. emac,

^i37- fig- I- Blackwell. t. 135.)

Buckthorn, or purging Thorn. Anglis.

I am afllired by Mr. 7''alden, that this has been

found growing wild near Dumfries. 7j . V.

This is a dioecious fhrub, the old branches of

which are terminated with thorns.

The leaves are oval-hnceolate, finely ferrated on

the edges, their nerves converging together.

The flowers grow in clufters, one on each foot-

flalk, white, and in this fpecies divided into

four fegments, containing fourj^atnina and one

Jlyle. The fruit is a round black berry, con-

taining four feeds.

The juice of the berries, in the quantity of five

or fix drachms, is a ftrong purge •, but it is ge-

nerally made into a fyrup for this purpofe, two

ounces of which is a dofe. The bark is emetic*

The juice of the unripe berries with allum,

dyes a yellow color j of the ripe ones, a green

color.

The bark alfo dyes yellow.

trifoliata. MENYANTHES. p. i^j.

The Highlanders eftecm an infufion or tea of the

leaves, as good to strengthen a weak flomach.

Mr. Stuart.

4A 3 HE.
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HEDERA. p, 146.

An ointment made of the leaves is much valued

by the Highlanders as a ready cure for burns.

Mr. Stuari.

D I G Y N I A.

ULMUS. p. I SI.

The variety mod common in Scotland is the

Broad-leav'd Wych-elm, which is certainly a na-

tive.

It grows to a large fize, and is widely branched,

not tapering, like the common EngliJJj Elm.

The bark of the young branches is fmooth,

and very tough, but that of the old trees is

rough, and full of chafms. The leaves are

rough, about three inches long, and two

broad, doubly ferrated on the margin, their

bafr unequal.

A dccodion of the inner bark of this tree, is re-

pi^ted to be an excellent antifcorbutic. The

Highlanders make good ropes of the fame.

Cattle, fwine, and variety of infcds are fond of

the leaves.

The tim.ber is hard and tough, and is ufed to

make axles, fcrews for preffes, nave-flocks for

v.heels, and boards for numberlefs ufes.

DAUCUS.
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€^rota. DAUCUS. p. 156.

Curan. Gaidis.

The . Highlanders frequently eat the roots of the

wild Carrot, and efteem them wholefome and

nutritive. Mr. Stuart.

\

meum, ATHAMANTA. p. 157.

The Highlanders are fond of chewing the root of

this plant. It has a warm aromatic tafte, and

is etteem'd a good carminative.

latifalium. SIUM foliis pinnatis, umbellis terminalibus. Sp.

pi. 361. {Ger. emac. 2c^6. f. i. Rivin. t. 77.

Moris, hijl. Ox. fe^. 9. tah. 5. fig. i. crdints

medii. Oeder Dan. t. 246. Jacqiiin. Fl. Aufi,

tab. 66. Gpt.)

Great Water Parfnep. Anglis.

On the fides 'of lakes, ponds, and rivulets, but

rare. In the loch at the corner of the king's

park. yix.Talden. K. VII. VIII.

The ftalk is erecl and furrowed, a yard high or

more. The leaves are pinnated with three or

four pair of large elliptic pinn^, with an odd

one at the end, all ferrated on the edges.

The ftalk and branches are terminated with ered

umbels, which is the chief character of this

fpecies.

4 A 4 Th(
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The univerfal involucrum in this fpecies is want-

ing. The partial ones confift of many foUoIay

often dented on the margins. The petals are

white.

Cattle feeding upon this plant are reported to

have run mad.

verticilla' SISON foliolis verticillatis capiUaribus. Sp. pi

363. Moris, hift.fe^l,^. t. y. f. 10. Moris.

Umbell. ic. Oenanthe Millefolii paluflris folio.

tab. 6. melior. i^ fig. nofi,

Verticillate Sifon. jinglis.

In moift meadows about Greenock plentifully, firft

obferv'd by Mr. Hcujioun.

In many like places in Nithfdak and Galk-way \

and alio in Annandale, particularly in the mea-

dow between the farm-houfe of Stank in Ruth-

"jDell., and the bathing-place on the fliore. Dr.

Bu'f'gefs.

It has of late alfo been difcovered in South

Britain, as in the Ifle of Man, by the Rev.

Mr. Daviei, of Beaumaris in yinglefey. In

Ferrihrohefmre by the Rev. Mr. Holcornbe of

Pembroke \ in GlamorganJJme by the Rev. Sir

"John Cullum, San. and by' ourfelves in almofl:

every moift meadow in Caermarthen/hire and

Pembrokefmre abundantly. From hence it ap-

pears
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pears to aifc6l the weftern fide of the kingdom,

1;. VII. VIII.

The root confifts of long tumid fibres, crown'd

at the top with the dry briftly remains of de-

cay'd leaves.

The ftalk is about a cubit high, of the fize of a

crow-quill, erecl, and towards the top fparingly

branch'd, furnilli'd with only two or three dif-

tant leaves.

The radical leaves are fix inches long, linear,

and undivided, apparently furrounded with

numerous v/hirls of capillary foliola, about a

quarter of an inch in length. Stridly fpeak-

ing however, thefe whirls are compos'd only

of oppofite and feflile pinnules, embracing a

common rib at their bafe, and divided deeply

into acute capillary fegments.

The common umbel confifts of eight or ten rays,

the partial ones of about double that number,

their difc nearly plane.

The common and partial involucra are compofed

each of five or fix oval acute foliola.

The flowers are all hermaphrodite, the petals

white, the feeds oval and longitudinally fur-

rowed.

TRIGYNIA.
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T R I G Y N I A.

^r'^' SAMBUCUS. p. lyi.

Druman, Droman. Gaulis.

The bark of this with copperas is ufed by the

Highlanders to dye a black color.

PENTAGYNIA.
armeria. STATICE, p. 173.

Tonag-a-chladaich. Bar-dearg. GaiiUs.

This is efteem'd by the Highlanders^ particularly,

about the mountains of Glenco^ where it

abounds, to be one of the richeft and bed kinds

of herbage for their black cattle. Mr. Stuart.

DROSERA rotundifolia i^ longifolia ^ p. 175.

The fpike of flowers before the time of bloflbm

is coiled up in a fpiral, but in the month of

Ja/y, the time of florefcence, it unfolds ; at

which feafon, according to Linmcus^ the flowers

open at nine o'clock in the morning, and fliut

up at noon.

The liquor which exfudes from the hairs of thcj

plant, is faid to take away warts and corns.

The Highlanders believe that the rot in flieej

is
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is often cccafioned by their feeding on this

herb, which opinion is very ancient.

H E X A N D R I A.

nonfcrip- HYACINTHUS. p. 182.

tus. The Highlanders call this plant in their language

Fuath-muc, i. e. The Averficn of Sivine, and

fay that fwine have a particular diflike to the

roots.

trifidus, JUNCUS, p. 184.

See a good figure of the variety of this with a

fmgle flower, in Jacquin^s Enumcraiio jiirpium

Vindobcnenf. tab, 9.

hufonius. JUNCUS, p, 185.

The young feedjings of this rufh grow in tufts,

and refemble in that (late a mofs of the Bryum

kind. The leaves are narrow and fubulate,

fcarcely a quarter of an inch high, n^.any of

them bearing the yellow coat of the iz^d, on

their fummits, which at firft view appears like

the arithera of a Bryum.

Petiver calls thefe diminutive feedlings by the

name of Pin-headed Cobweb Mujhrooms. See

his figure of them, P^/Zi;. Gazoph. tab. 51. f

7. and a much better in Rofe's Elements of Bo-

tany,
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tan}\ lately pubiifhed. appendix, tab. 2. /. 5,

J.B.

Dr. Burgefs obferv'd thefe feedlings in a wet Tandy

foil, on the bank of a rivulet call'd Ghnkill-

burn, near Kirkmichael in DumfriesJJoire.

hglumis. JUNCUS folio fubulato, gluma biflora termina-

li. Sp. pi. 467. Jmcenitat. academ. 2. p. 260.

/. 3. f. 3. Oif^fr. Dan. tab. 120. ^c;/^.J

Two-fiower'd Rufii. Anglis.

Upon the top of Mal-ghyrdy, a mountain lying

. betwixt Glenlochy and GUnlyon., and upon -fi^;^-

^ejkerny^ both in Breadalbane. Mr. Stuart.

%. VIII.

The ftalk is a finger high, naked, and terminated

with two fefllle flowers, embofom'd in a com-

mon involucnim, confiding of two valves, the

exterior of which is fubulate, and longer than

the flowers, the interior oval and fhortcr.

The leaves are but few in number, hardly half the

length of the ftalk, plane, and grafs-like.

It is very nearly related to the JUNCUS trig/umis,

and perhaps only a variety of it.

OCTANDRIA.
7}iyrtiIIus. VACCINIUM, p. 200.

The Ptarmigan, Black Cock, and Ring-ouzel

feed voraciciifly on the berries of.this plant.

VACCINIUM
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'vitisidaa. VACCINIUM. p. 102.

The berries are eaten by the Highlanders, and

reckoned vvholelbmeand cooling. Mr. Stuart.

DECANDRIA TRIGYNIA.

noofiflora. SILENE calvcibns decemangularibus, dentibus

tiibum cequantibus, caule dichotomo, petalis

bifidis. Syft. nat. edit, i^- pag. 351. Sp. pi.

ggg. (Parkin/. 632. Camerar. hort. 109. tl

34. Moris, hiji. Ox, fe^. s- tab. 20. fig. 2. or-

dims medii.

Night- flowering Catchf^y. Anglis.

In the fields behind the phyfic-garden near Edin-

burgh. Perhaps efcaped out of the garden, as

this is the only place in v/hich it has yet been

obferv'd. Mr. l^alden. O. VIJ. and VIII.

The ftalk is rough, about a foot high, erect, and

(lighdy dichotomous at the top.

The leaves are oval-lanceolate, narrowed at the

bafe, ieflile, and hairy.

The flowers grow at the fummits of the branches,

and out of the al<£ of the upper leaves, fup-

ported on footfl:alks.

The calyx is tumid at the bafe, narrowed towards

the top, and Ilreak'd externally with ten green

lines.

• The petals are heart-Ihaped, of a very pale red

on
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on tlie upper fide, and cream-color'd under-

. neath, furnifh'd each at the bale of the limb

with two ferrated auricular appendages. The
Jiamina are ten, the piflils three. The fruit an

oval capfule with five valves, and three cells,

containing numerous feeds.

In hot weather the plant is vifcid to the touch,

and the petals are clofcd till the evening.

Pheafants, I am informed, are very fond of the

feeds.

tenuifoUa. ARENARIA foliis fubulatis, caule paniculato,

capfulis eredis, petalis calyce brevioribus lan-

ceolatis. Syjl. nat, edit. 13. -p. 354. ^p- />/.

607. (Vaill. paris. 7. t. 3. /. i. bon. Oeder.

Dan. t. 389 ?)

Fine-leav'd Chickweed. Anglis.

Upon walls, rocks, and Honey barren foils, but

rare. Upon Cramond ifland in the Forth, Mr.

Talden. %. VI. Vll.

The ftaiks are three or four inches high, erect^

fmooth, and branched towards tlie top into a

kind of panicle, compofed of feveral flowers,

fupported on very flender peduncles. '<

The leaves are fmooth, fubulate, furrow'd, broad

at the bafe, and coalefcent, rendering the ftalk

knotty at their union.

The leaves of the calyx are generally. fmooth, oft-

times
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times a little hairy, lanceolate, and acutely

bearded ; the edges white, the back mark'd

with two green ftreaks or elevated lines.

The petals are white, oval, and about half the

length of the calyx.

It has itnjlamina and three ftyles.

The capfule is of an oval conical form, empty
at the too.

PENTAGYNIA.
dioica. LYCHNIS, p. 241.

I am afTured by my ingenious friend Dr. Burgefs^

that he has frequently obferv'd male and female

flowers, both of a red and a white color; fo as

to induce him to think, that the red and the

white kinds are two diftinft fpecies, each of

them dioecious. This obfervation merits a fur-

ther examination ; for we are inclin'd to be-

lieve, that plants do not always confine them-

felves to human fydems, but what obfervations

are true of them in one country, may not al-

ways hold good in another.

I C O S A N D R I A.

jftnoJifma> ROSA. p. 260.

This has commonly a white or cream-color'd

flower.
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flower, but fometimes a fmall red flower ; and

rarely a red flov/er fl:riped or variegated with

white, which laft is the Ciphian Ro'fe of Sibbald.

DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA.

hirfuta, MENTFIA floribiis capitatis, foliis ovatis fcrra-

tis fiibfefljlibus pubefcentibus fl:aminibus co-

rolla longioribus. Syjl. nat. edit. 13. p. 444,

Mantifs. prima, />. 81. (Moris, hijl. f. 11. /.

7./. 6. ^ Raii Syn. p. 231. tab. 10. /. i.funt

vaUe fimiks huic fpeciei.)

Hairy Mint. Anglis.

Obferv'd by Mr. Situart in a rivulet at Killin^ near

the head of Lcch-Tay. i^. VIII.

This was inferted in the body of this work, as a

variety of the M. aquatica -, but Linnaus^ on

the authority of Mr. Hudfon, has lately thought

fit to conHder it as a diftindl fpecies.

The leaves are more hairy and feffile than thofe

of the M. aquatica j in other refpefts it is ex-

tremely like it.

TETRADYNAMIA SILIQUOSA.

parviflcra
CARDAMINE foliis pinnatis exftipulatis, ^o-

.liolis lanceoiatisobtufis, floribus corollatis. Syji.

7 net, I
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nat. edit. 13. p- 497- Sp.pl. 914.. (Fig,ti:d!a

fidmda.)

Small flower'd Ladies-Smock. Anglis.

In fliady, wet, and boggy places, frequent. O.

V—VII.

The ftalks are fix or eight inches high, angular,

branched, form'd into zig-zag flexures at the

origin of the branches, and covered with

downy, white, horizontal hairs.

The leaves are pinnated with three or four pair of

lobes, and an odd one at the end.

The lobes of the radical leaves are nearly heart-

fjiap'd, and a little finuated on the edges j thofe

of the Jlalk-leaves^ efpecialiy the uppermoft,

are elliptical, with two or three diftant teeth,

or dents on each fide of the margins. They

are alfo fprinkled with hairs on the upper fur-

face, but not fo numerous as on the flalk.

The flowers are fmall and white, and furnilked

with Cixjiamina.

The C. hirfuia differs from this in the following

rcfpeds. The fialks are generally about three

or four inches high, feldom fix, flraighter and

lefs hairy than the foregoing.

The lobes of the upper ftalk-leaves are narrow,

almoft linear and intire.

The flowers have only four (lamina., two being

abortive.

^ B I:
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It flowers in March^ feeds in the beginning of

May, and grows in garden-walks, dry banks,

and on the brinks of fprings and rivulets.

Obs. From hence it is manifeft, that much con-

fufion would be avoided, if the trivial names

of thefe two plants were changed ; for the C.

hirfuta is a plant the leaft hairy of the two,

and its flowers certainly as fmall as thofe of

the C. -parvtflora.

MONODELPHIA DECANDRIA.

fyhaticum. GERANIUM, p. ^6j.

In Dr. Hopeh curious collecSlion, is a dwarf va-

riety of this plant, with a very large flower,

found in Scotland.

It is worth remarking alfo, that the petals in this

plant are fometimes found obtufe and intire at

the fum>mits, and not at all emarginated. In

this ilate it is figured by Mr. Roje, in his Ele-

. . ments cf Botany. Appendix, tab. i

.

rotundifo- GERANIUM pedunculis bifloris, petaiis fubinte-

Imn. gris longitudine calycis, caule proftrato fohis'

reniformibus incifis. Syjl. nat. edit, i^- p. 515.

Sp. pi. 937. (Fig. nulla fldcnda' qiiippe figura

Vaillantiiy a Linnao citata, exhibetpetala bifida.)

Round-ieav'd Cranesbill, with intire petals. Jiiglis.

TO Oa
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On the eaft fide of Mafon's garden, near North-

Marchifton. Dr. Hope, o- VII.

The llalk is a foot high, vifcid, and downy,

widely divaricated, the branches proftrate.

The leaves are kidney-fhaped, their outline cir-

cular, foft, and downy, a little vifcous under-

neath, divided into five indented lobes, the

margins and angles of the lobes commonly

red. Th^ JlipuU are lanceolate and red.

The leaves of the calyx are downy, longitudinally

flreak'd with three lines, and bearded at top
5

the beards obtufe, and terminated with two or

three downy hairs longer than the red.

The petals are of a pale bluifh-red color, a little

longer than the calyx, broadeft at the top, ob-

tufe, and intire, their ungues or bafes yel-

low ifn.

It has ten Jiamina ; the anihens yellov/, the coats.

of :he feeds dov/ny.

SYNGENESIA Polygamia futerjHua,

INULA foliis linearibus carnofis tricufpidatis,"

^yfi, nat. edit. i^.p. 638. INULA crhhv.cides.

Sp. pi. 1240. (Ger. emac. §23- fis- 3* Morif^

hiJl.hifi.Ox.f.y.t.ii.f. 16.)

Golden Sampire. AngUs.

Upon high rocks by the fea^fide, and fometimes

4 B 2 in
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in lea-marflies, that are form'd upon a ftony or

gravelly bottom.

We are alTured by Dr. Burgefs^ that it has been

gathered upon the fhore not far from the port

of Ardbigland^ in the county of G^Z/ow^jy. if.

VIII. IX.

Many ftalks arife from the fame root, a foot

high, v/oody at the bafe, (lightly branched at

the top.

The Jeaves are numerous, and grow all round

the (talk without order.

Tht-y are fmooih and fucculent, of a narrow li-

near (hape, many of them wideft at the end,

a!;d terminated widi three (liort dents.

The flowers grow erect at the fummits of the

branches, from one to three or four in num-

ber.

Tl:e calyx is imbricated with many loofe, narrow,

green leaves. The flowers are yellow, and

radiated with numerous, linear, female florets,

intire at the fummits. The hermaphrodite

ones in the difc are tubular, and quinquefid at

the rim.

The rtceptacle is plane and naked, the feeds

crown'd with a (hort limple down.

GNAPHA-
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dloicum. GNAPHALIUM,
f,

470.

A variety of this a foot high, was found near New

Pojfo. Mr. l^alden.

SYNGENESIA MONOGAMIA.
hirta. VIOLA acaulis, foliis cordatis pilofo-hifpidis.

Sp. pi. 1324. (Moris, biji. Ox. 2. p. 475.

fe5i. 5. tab. 25- f. 4- Brunsfds. herh. 1. p.

137. /. 3. Oeder. Ban. t. 618.

Hairy Violet. Anglis.

In the county of 'Dumfries very frequent, but rare

in the Lothians, and the eaftern fide of Scotland.

K. IV. V.

The root is thick, upright, and deftitute of creep-

ing runners. The leaves are of a long heart-

fhaped figure, hairy underneath, their footltalks

alfo hairy.

The peduncles arife immediately from the root,

and have two lanceolate bra^e^e, fituate below

their middle part.

The flowers are pale-blue, without fragrance;

thofe which are laft produced deftitute of pe-

tals, but all fertile, as hath been juftly obferv'd

by Mr. Curtis., the ingenious author of the Flora

Londincnfts.

4 B 3 CRYP-
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CRYPTOGAMIA MUSCI.

apQcar^um. BRYUM. var. p. Sp, pL isy^. {Vaill. parts, t,

27. /. i§. Dillen. mufc. t. ^1. f. ^.)

Hoary red-headed Bryum. Anglis.

Upon the rocks on the Highland mountains fre-

quent. XI.^III.

This feems to be more than a variety. It is pro-

bably a difljnft fpecies from that we have de»

fcribed.

The ftalks are longer, being about two inches

high, and more branched j the fummits of

the branches frequently a little curved or

hooked.

The leaves arc more numerous, a little broader,

convexo-concave, and terminated with a much

longer hoary hair. In the winter they are of a

pale-green, but in the fpring and fummer of

a grey hoary color, patent when moiil, but

prefs'd clofe to the flalk when dry ; appearing

in this laft irftance (except in the hairinefs) like

a fprig of Cyprefs.

The capfules are a little larger thari thofe of the

other fort, and like them grow feffile on the

fummits of the branches, buried amongft the

leaves. They are green at firft, but rcddifh

when ripe. The operculum is of a bright-red

color,
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color, but the rim of the capfuleis naked, and

not ciliated like the other.

HYPNUM fnrculis reptantibus, ramis vagis

ereccis, foliis fecundis, antheris fubrotundis.

Sp. pi. 1593. (Vaill. pans. 138. /. 25. /. 2.

Dillen. mufc. t. 39. /. 40. opt.)

Round-headed rambling Hypnum. Anglis.

In the mountainous woods of Breadalbane. Mr,'

Stuart.

This bears a gi-eat refemblance to the H. fquar-

rofum, but differs from it in the following re-

fpeds.—The flalks and branches are much

longer, trailing often to the length of eight or

nine inches, their extremities a little hooked

or recurved. The leaves are not refleded

every way all around the central rib, as in the

H. fquarrofum^ but are curved generally to one

fide only, and that principally towards the

fummits of the branches. The peduncles are

alfo fomewhat ihorter, and the capfules roun-

der.

CRYPTOGAMIA ALG^.

BLASIA. Gen.pl. 1199.

MASC ? Cal. cylir>dricus granis repletus.

FEM ? Cal. nudus. Fru5fu fubrotundo foliis

immerfo, polyfpermo.

4 B 4 BLA-
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BLASIA. Sp. pi. 1605. (Michel, gen. pag. 14.

/. 7. Dillen. mufc. /. 3 i./. 7. bon. Oeder. Dan.

t. 45. opt.)

Dwarf Blafia. Anglis.

On the perpendicular banks of ditches and rivu-

lets in a fahdy or gravelly foil, near the furface

of the water, in damp or Ihady places, but

rare. Mr. Talden. X.

Il grows fiat upon the ground, in a circle or patch,

compofed of numerous thin, green, pellucid

leaves, mark'd with a few whitifh veins near

the bafe, divided and fubdividcd into obtufe

fegments, obfcurely crenated on the edges.

The margins of the leaves are a little elevated,

but the interior parts adhere clofe to the ground,

by a fine down, which ferves the purpofe of

roots.

Its habit refcmbles fome kinds of Lichen or Juyi-

gerrnannia^ but its fruftifications are more like

thofe of the Mnimn.

The fuppofed male frudlifications, when magni-

fied, rcfemble a Florence flafl-c ; or, to the

r.aked eye, a fmall green bulb, having a hol-

low cylindrical neck, of the fize of a hcg'^j

briftle, about one- eighth of an inch long, ter-j

minated with a little granulated head, which

foon falls off, and leaves the neck with an open'

piouth, like a bottle without a cork. Several

of
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of thele bulbs, with their necks and heads,

arife out of the furface of the leaves near the

extremities of the fegments.

Befides thefe, there are other fruflifications, fup-

pofed by Dillenius to ht female^ which refemble

green Ihining grains or globules, fcattered with-

out order upon the furface and edges of the

leaves, and which he imagines to be the rudi-

ments of young plants.

There are alio further to be feen dark-green or

black fpecks, immers'd in the fubftance of the

leaves, and dilpofed three or four in a row

near their margins. Thefe feem to be what

Linnaus fuppofes the female fruftifications.

The firft-m.entioncd bulbs, with their necks and

granulated heads, are very quick in their rife

and decay, but a continued fucceflion of them

is vifible from O£fober till Chrijlmas^ about

which time the plant dies away, and appears

not again till July or Augiijt following.

CRYPTOGAMIA FUNGI.

SPH^RIA Ralkr. hijl. IIL p. 120.

Fruolus IphiErici, pulvere carbonario pleni, ple-

rumque fub cortice latentes.

>uherculofa. SPHi^^RIA atra convexa, carne nigra. Haller.

kiji. IIL p. 111. n, 2187. an LYCOPERDON
'variolofum ?
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variolofum? l.in. fyfi. nat. ediL 13^ _^/. 824.

{Mich, gen.f. 105. n. 8. /. 54. ord, 2. /. 2»

Dillen. tnufc. t. 18. /. 7.)

Knobbed Sphseria. Anglis.

Upon dry'd fticks, and the decay'd bark of trees.

XL—III.

Thefe are hard convex tubercles, with an uneven

furface, of the fize of warts, and of a black

fufcous color. When cut tranfverfely, their

internal part appears to be full of minute hol-

low fphsrules, imbedded in a dark fufcous

fubftance, and replete with a black povvder.

The tubercles are commonly diftind, but are

fometimes confluent.

Jt has very little affinity with the Lycoperdons.

We agree with Haller^ that it ought to be

ranked- under a nev/ gemis.

The tubercles are fometimes found externally of

? ferrugineous color.

Additional
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Additional PLACES of GROWTH to

feme of the rarer PLANTS.

D I A N D R I A.

Utrlcularia minor. In feveral peat-pits in the

mofs, on the eaft fide of the black loch, about

a mile S. W. from Kirkmichael in Dumfriesjhire,

Dr. Burgefs,

Circsea alpina. Under the rocks on the eaft fide

of St. Mary's Loch, at the head of Yarrow-

water, in the county of Peebles. Dr. Burgcfs,

T R I A N D R I A.

Schoenus ccraprejjus. At Dumbarton caftle neat

the river fide. Mr, Talden.

Sc'npm fyhaticus. On the edge of the Cum-Burn^

oppofite to Lochrighead, in the parifli of Kirk-

michael, in Dumfriesjhire -, and at Killing near

the head of Loch-Tay, in Breadalbane,

Cynofurus c^ruleus. On Creg-chailkch^ near Kil-

lin, in Breadalbane, Mr. Stuari,

ArundQ
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Arundo arenaria. On the Hiore of Solway-Frith \

above Newhy^ and by the fea-fide about §lueens'

ferry and Burrowjlonefs.

TETRANDRIA.
Galium horeale. At the Black-wood^ about fix

miles above Dumfries.

Sanguiforba officinalis. Plentiful in many places

of Ejkdale and Annandale. Dr. Burgefs.

Cornus fuecica. On the Penlland Wills. Dv, Hope,

PENTANDRIA
tnonogynia.

Arxhufa fempervirens. Net unfrequent in the

Lowlands in wafte places and near houfes. Dr.

Burgefs.

Ynmuhfarinofa. By the road fide between Lin-

ion and Broughton^ and about a mile from Lin-

ton, and fixteen from Edinburgh, Mr. I'alden.

Lyfimachia nummularia. In fhady moift woods,

as in the Cleugh call'd the Neefe-Linn, about half

a mile from the church of KirkmichaeL

Azalea
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Azalea procumbens. Near the top of Mal-ghyrdy^

in Breadalbane.

Samolus Vakrandi. In feveral boggy places on

the Ihore at Priejlfide, in the parifh of Ruthwell.

Dr.- Burgefs.

Atropa Belkdonna. Among the ruins of the abbey

01 Holywood. Dr. Burgefs.

Solanum dulcamara. On the fide of the burn in

the footway through Locber-Mofsy going from

Moufewald to Caerlaverock.

Euonymus europ^us. On a rock in Edinburgh

park, obferv'd by Mr. Talden.

Convolvulus fepum. In the hedge on the fide of

the burn below the houfe of Stnnk^ in the

parifh of Ruthwell, in Annandale,

Ribes nigrum. On the fide of a little burn, be-

twixt Arnisfield town and Locherbridge^ about

four miles from Dumfries.

D I G Y N I A.

Crithmum maritimum. On the fea cliffs at the

Rofs of Balmangan, and other places on the

fliore
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fhore below Kircudbright ; alfo in the parlih of

Kirkmaiden, about four miles from the Mull of

Galloway, between the Mull and Kirkpalrick.

Slum angujiifolium. In wet ditches, as at the

bridge on the high road between Kirktown and

Duncow^ in the parilh of Kirkmahoe in Nithfdale,

Oenanthe fiftulofa. In the marlhy paftures be-

twixt the Blackjhaw^ in the parifh of Caerlave-

reeky and the fide of Locher-water, Dr. Burgefs.

Phellandrium aquaiicum. At the old place of

Corftorphiney near Edinburgh. Mr. Talden.

Scandix odorata. In wafte places, and near

houfes in the Lowlands frequent.—Among the

ruins of the abbey of Holywood. Dr. Burgefs.

Imperatoria ojlruthium. In wafce places frequent;

alfo on the fide of the Tweed, about half a mile

above the old caftle of Drummelzier, diflant

from any cultivated ground. Dr. Burgefs.

T R I G Y N I A.

Viburnum opulus. At Finlarig near the head of

Lcch-Tay. Mr. Stuart,

Sambucus

i
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Sambucus ehulus. Near Belzies in the parifh of

I'inwald in Annandale. Dr. Burgefs,—Alio

about Finlarig and Comrie. Mr. Stuart.

Sambucus nigra. A variety with lafcinated leaves,

at Kirkmichael place. Dr. Burgefs,

Tentagynia.

Linum radlola. On hcchmahen common, by the

road fide above Little Bormount^ and alfo on the

fandy paths in the moor on the N. fide of the

road betwixt the Brow and the Stank^ in the

parifh oi ^Ruthwell. Dr. Burgefs.

Sibbaldia procumhens. In the higher parts of a

rocky romantic bafon call'd Corry-yaal^ amongfl:

the mountains of Gknco, 900 feet above the

level of the valley below.—Ailb upon Maol-

ghlas and other mountains in Breadalbane,

Upon Stuic-an-kchai}i in Gknljon, and upon

Ben-Achalader in Glenurchy.

We have been informed it has likewife been dif-

covered in the wood near Broomholm, about

two miles below Langholm in Eskdale j if there

be no miltake in this laft information, it is

very extraordinary that this alpine plant Ihould

delcend into the Lowland woods.

HEXAN-
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HEXANDRIA

Monogynia.

Anthericum calyctilatiim. About Corry-na-heich,

a rocky bafon in the afcent of Bidan-nam-hian,

the highell mountain in Glenco^ which accord-

ing to Mr. Stuart's obfervations, is 3150 feet

above the level of the fea.

Juncus trifJus. Upon Ben-Nevis in Lcchabst\

fuppofed to be the higheft mountain in Scot-

land.

Juncus trighimis. Upon CraigneuU^ near the

head oi Loch-Tay. Upon Mfl-ghyrdy and Mal-

nan-tarmonach in Brehdalbane. Upon Ben-Lo-

mond^ and in mofly ground at the top of C^r«-

dearg^ one of the lower heads of Ben-Sguilert^

one of the higheft mountains in Gkn-Creran, in

Upper Lorn. Alfo upon the mountains of Glen-

co^ Rannoch^ and Glenlyon, and almoft all the

higher mountains oi Breadalbane^ in wet moffy

ground. VII. VIII. Mr. Stuart.

Juncus Jylvaticus. At Achlyne near the head of i

Loch-Tay,

Juncus
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Juncus fpicatus. On a mountain a little to the

North of Meggerny, and on Mal-ghyrdy in Brea^^

dalbane. VIIL

Tngynia,

Rumex mnritimus. On the Iliore of Solway Frith

about the Burn, and near the falt-houfes at

Prieflfide in the parifh of Ruthwell, not unfre-

quent. Dr. Burgefs.

HEpTANDRIA.
Trientalis em'opa^a. In the woods of Rannoch

frequent.

OCTANDRIA
7nonogynia,

Epilobium angnfiifolium. Upon the rocks about

Finlarig near the head of Loch-Tay \ and toge-

ther with Vyroh fecunda and rotundifolia at the

foot of Craig-chailkch, about looo feet above

the level of Loch-Tay. Found likewife in the

higher grounds of Finlarig, upon a rock jufl:

above the gully call'd Eas-Fhionnlaraig •, but

no where in greater plenty or higher perfection

4 C fthati
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than at Ard-guillery by the fide of Locb-Lutnaigy

near the military road which leads to Callander

and Sterling—Dr. Burgefs obferv'd it alfo in

the Lowlands, by the fide of Moffat water,

about a mile above Dnmcrief in plenty.

Epilobiiim hirfutum. On the fide of the Burn^

clofe by the Manfe of Moufcjcald, Dr. Bur-

gefs.

Epilobium alpinum. In great abundance near the

top of all the high mountains in Ereadalbane,

and on the higher parts of Corry-Taal in Glenco.

Mr. Stuart.

Vaccinium cxyccccos. Found by Mr. Stuart at

Tullybancher, half a mile from Cowrie, and five

miles from Crief in Stratb-Erne j but no where

in Ereadalbane*

Trigynia.

Polygonum viviparum. About Ktlan at the head

oi Lccb-'J'ay^ frequent.

D E C A N D R I A

Alcfiogynia.

Andromeda polifolia. On Dalfibble and Stammoor

mofifes in the parifli of Kirbnicbael very plen-

10 tifuUy.
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fully. Dr. Burgefs,—iAc Blair-Drummond mofs

near Sterling. Mr. Talden.

Arbutus uva urji. On the hills call'd the Hopes

of Drummelzier, about fix miles above Peei/Ies.

Dr. Hope.

Digynia.

Chryfoplenium alternifoUum. About ^illin fre-

quent. Mr. Siuart. In Ihady moift places ia

the Lowlands., as in the Cleugh call'd the Neefe-

Lim^ about half a mile North of Kirkmkhael

church. Dr. Burgefs.—And upon the Pentland

hills more common than the C. cppqfitifolium,

Mr. Talden.

Saxifraga Jiellaris. By the fides of the rivulets

that run from ^teenjherry Hill. Dr. Burgefs.

In the Highlands every mountain produces ir,

Saxifraga nivalis. In the clefts of the higher

rocks of Ben-chriiipen and Mal-grea ; and in

Glenlycn, among the rocks on the north fjde

o^ Stuic-an-lochain^ a mountain 1980 fee: above

the level of Miggerny. Mr. Stuart.

Saxifraga trida^ylites. This is very rare in Scct^

4^C2 land'.
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land ; it has however been collecled near Inver-

nefs. Dr. Hope.

Saxifraga hypnoides. On the moift rocks near the

foot of the rivulet that runs down betwixt

Penbreck-hill and ^leenjherry. Dr. Burgefs—^

Upon the rocks of the Highland mountains it is

a very common plant.

Dianthus deltoides. On Blackford Hill, a mile

from Edinburgh^ and very common upon

the rocks all round Edinburgh. Mr. Talden

thinks this to be the only fpecies found in that

neighbourhood.

Trigynia.

^K£^'^x\2,mmo'ft'jn. On the lower fide of G/^;z-£^

wood, in the parifli of Kirkmichad^ plentifully. .

Dr. Biirgefs.

Cherleria fedoides. Upon Mal-grea and Mal-nan-

tarmcnach, mountains fituate betwixt Ereadal-

hane and Glenlycn, the lowell of them 2500 feet

above Loch-Tay. As alfo upon the top of Bcn-

Achalader, a mountain in the ^\-^t^oi Glenurchy^

2400 feet high. Mr. Stuari.

P&ntagynia.
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Sedum ?7/i^raj. Flor. Scot. p.2^r^. Qvi^wX^ruhens.

Lin. Jyjl. nat. edit. 13. p. 253. On the dry

dykes of feveral enclofures about Dumfries.

Dr. Burgefs.

Sedum villcfum. Between Kilfith and Sterling by

the fides of the rivulets on the mountains, and

on the Lead-hills; obferv'd by Mr. Tee/dale feedf-

man in the Strand London, and a very ingeni-

ous botanift.

DODECANDRIA.
Refeda luteolki. On the fides of the river Nitb

plentifully. Dr. Burgefs.

I C O S A N D R I A.

Monogynia.

Prunus infititia. In the woods of Fourmerkland

and Steeljlon in the parifh of Holyjuood frequent.

Dr. Burgefs.

Polygynia.

Rofa fpinofiffima. On the eaft fide of the Burn

that runs by the church of Cumhertrees, Dr.
~

fs.

4 C 3 Rofa
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Rofa arv&nfis. In woods and hedges frequent in

the Lo-wlands. Dr. Burgefs.

POLYANDRIA.
Monogynia,

Chelidonium glauchim. On the (hore of Sclzvay

Frith, about a mile to the weft of Newby. Dr.,

Burgefs.

D I D Y N A M I A

Gymnofpermia.

Ajuga pyraniidalis. Upon Ben-Nevis in Lochaher^

and plentifully in the Burn of Kiliigcwer, and

Ord of Caiihnefs. Dr. Hope.

Galeopfis galeohdolon. By Haddington near a gar-

den wall. Dr. Hope.

Angiofpermia.

Bartfia "cifcofa. In a fandy foil by the road fide

near Ardui-Caple by Loch-Goyl. Dr. Hope.

Melampyruni ^/'L'^//t«;??. In the way from T'-^/7-

mouth to Lord Breadalbane's cafcade, obferv'd

by Mr. Talden, v^ho communicated fpecimcns.

We were inform'd alfo by Mr. Stuart that it

grows about Finlarig, at the head of Locb-Tay,

but
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but we have not as yet received fpecimens

from this laft place. This is a much rarer

plant than the Mehmpyrum praienfey but may

be readily diftinguifh'd from it by its fmall

yellov/ gaping flowers and intire leaves.

TETRADYNAMIA
SHictilofa.

Cochlearia danica. On Cramond ifland in the

Forth in plenty. Mr. Talden.

Iberis nudicaulis. In a field belonging to Lord

Advocate Montgomery^ at his eftate of Whim

near 'Ncjo-Foffo. Dr. Hope.

Siliquofa.

Cardamine amara. At Finlarig near the end of

Loch-^ay^ obferv'd by Mr. Stuart. In a fpongy

wet place under the bank at the farmhoufe

call'd the JVccd^ in the parifh of KirkmichaeL

Dr. Burgefs.

Sifymbrium fylvejlre. In feveral wet places oq

the fide of the water of Ea, below Kirkmichael

boufe, .

4 C 4 Sifym-
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Sifymbrium amphihium. In the Burn that runs

into the water of Locher^ oppofite to the Manfe

of Moufewald. Dr., Burgefs.

In Bidijion Loch near Edinburgh, Mr. Talden.

Sinapis alba. In wade places frequent, but pro-

bably not indigenous. Df. Burgefs.

Sinapis nigra. In corn fields at Duncow, about

four miles above Dumfries. Dr. Burgefs,

MONODELPHI A

Polyandria.

^Ithsea cfficinaiis. Dr. Burgefs informs me he

was well afllired that this plant grows in a wild

ftate on the fliore of Solway Frith^ near Ard-

higland.

{vlalva mofchata. In the hedges a little above the

church of Kirhnahoe. Dr. Burgefs.

P I A D E L P H I x\

JDecandria.

yiex eurcp^us,
,
At Comrie in Strath-Em^ but in

no part of Breadalbane, Mr. Stuart.

Orobus
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O^ohm fylvatictis. About fifteen miles from Edin-

burgh^ on a bank in the road to Lanerk,

Mr. Yalden.

Obferv'd alfo by Dr. Burgefs in great plenty on
a bank facing the 'Tweed, on the north fide,

about a quarter of a mile below the public

houfe at the Beild. And on a hillock by the

fide of Douglas water, betwixt Douglas town
and EarPs Miln,

Jrifolium ornithopodioides. At Maitland bridge,

between Edinburgh and Mujjelburgh, It delii^hts

to grow in a fine fhort dry pafture.

Trifolium alpejlre. On the fides of Glenkill Burn,

near the church of Kirkmichael. Dr. Burgefs.

SYNGENESIA
Polygamia fuperflua.

Senecio vifcofus. In the king's park at Edinburgh.

Mr. Talden.

M O N O E C I A

Tetrandria,

ILittorella laciijlris. On the edge of the Cafile-

Loch by Loihmabeti^ plentifully. Dr. Burgefs.

CRYPTO-
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CRYPTOGAMIA

FilUes.

Ofmiinda crifpa. About three miles fouth of

Moffat, in the road to Engbnd. Mr. 2''aldcn.

Polypodium lonchitis. Upon the rocks abov^

Finlarig. Mr. Stuart.

Polypodium Phegcpteris. In Achmore wood, at

the head of Loch-Tay,

Polypodium lohatum. Hudf. Fl. Ang. p. 390.

Flor. Scot. 6^1. Ciofe by Moffat well. Mr.

Taldm,

Polypodium rhcetkum. Flor. Scot, 678. Upoi^

rocks and in woods about Finlarig. Mr. Stuart.

Polypodium drycpieris. At Finlarig and MaU
ghyrdy^ &c. frequent,

Mufci.

Lycopcdium clavatum. On Pentk'ad hills, Mr.

2':ildcn.

Addition
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Addition of ERSE and SCOTCH Names
of Plants.

Liguftrum vulgare. Privy Saugh. Scotis auftra-

libiis.

Pinguicula •vulgaris. Moan. Gaulis. Steep-grafsj

Earning-grafs. Scotis aufiral. The Lowlanders

believe that the leaves of this plant eaten by-

cows induce a ropinefs on the milk. Probably

there inay be fome foundation for this opinion,

confidering the known eifeds of this plant

when put into warm milk. See fag. 76.

h':uv\d,ophragmites. The Loch-Reed. Scot, aujl,

Triticum repens. The Quicken. Scot. auJl.

Ilex aiuifolium. Hollin. Scot. auji.

Sambucus 7ngra. Bourtree or Bore-tree. Scot*

auft.

KWm-cnurfinum. Creamh. Gaulis.

^uncMs fquarrofus. Stool-Bent. Scot. aujl.

Juncus articulatus. Lochan-nan-dav. Gaulis

Sprett. Scot. auft.

Rumex acetofa. The Sowruck. Sc. auft.

Rumex acctofella. Sheep's Sowruck. Sc. auft.

Vaccinium myrtillus. Dearca. Gaulis.

Vaccinium vitis idaa. Baoileao-a. Gaulis.o
£rica sinerea, Fraoch-badain. Gaulis.

Orobus
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Orobus tuberofus. Carmylle. Scot. auft.

Carduus Foghenan, Cluaran. Gaulis.

Senecio Jacohaa. Bualan. Gaulis.

The {linking weed. Scot. aujt.

Juniperus communis. Call'd in Arran^ in the Erfe

language, Beeora Leacra.

Lycoperdon Bovijla. The blind Man's Ball. Sco'.

aujf.

DOUBTFUL
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DOUBTFUL NATIVES,
Or fuch as have not yet come under the

Author's Jnfpcdion.

PInguicula alpiua. This is faid to have been

found in Orkney^ and alio between Erwin and
Air^ in moifl ground plentifully. That found
near Jir, was defcribed as having a flalk two
inches high, a blue flower fmaller than that of
P. vulgaris^ and a conical horn or neciariiim

Ihorter than the petal.

We fufped this to be our P. lillofa^ p. 77. for

the P. alpina produces a white flower, having
a yellow fpct on the lower lip.

Plileum c>.lpimm. Said to be found on Craigneuli5f:

above Killin, the hill which produces the gar-
nets. If it be the true kind, it bears a fliort

oval fpike, about three-quarters of an inch

long, of a dark purplifh color, the valves of
the calyx bearded.

POA aquatica. Said to be found at the foot of
Edinhurgh-cajlh rock, but fearch'd for in vain.

Corn us
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Cornus fanguinea. We have been inform*d that

this is fometimes found on the fides of the

mountains, but we never found it ourfelves,

or favv the fpecimens of it.

Rhamnus Frangula, Said to h:ive been found in

fome woods in the Lowlands^ but no particular

place mentioned.

IVihes grofftilaria. Sometimes found near houfes,

but probably efcaped from the gardens.

Staphylla^a pinnata. Found fometimes in Breadal-

hane^ near houfes and gardens. We fufped; it

to be an outcall.

Juncus acutiis. Said to be found on the fea-

ihores in loofe fands, but did not fail under our

obfervation.

RumQX patieniia. This is reported to have been

found and gathered in a wild ftate near Moffat.

We fufped it to be an outcad, as it is properly

a fourhern plant, and a native of Italy. *

Scleranthus pclycarpos. Said to have been found

at Broomhohi near Langholm in Ef^dale, and de-

fcribcd to us in the following manner.

•' A plant
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«* A phiiL much lefs than the Sckranthiis anntius,

" die llaik more divaricated, and a little

*' downy •, the calyces difpofed upon the ftalk

<• throughout its whole length, and not in

*' cluilers at the fummit -, the fegments open

" and very fharp, the belly externally fur-

" rowed, the margins not membranaceous as

'* in S. annuus^*

Sptrguh faginoides. This we h^ve been inform*d

v/as gathered on Aha hills, but we have not

feen the fpecimens. i^. Vv hether it be not our

S. laricina? p. 244..

Euphorbia Efula. Said to have been found

growing plentifully on a bank to the fouth of

Lord Abercorne's houfe, about a mile from

Edinburgh, by Mr. Benjamin Charlefivorth ; but

as we have ktn no fpecimens, we can deter-

mine nothing concerning it.

Mentha Pulegium. Said to be found by the fide

of the fprings on the P^//^W hills. If there

be no miftake in this information, the plant

muft certainly be a native.

Galeopfis Ladanum. We received information

that this v/as found in Breadalhane, but we

fufpeft
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fufped that the G. tetrahit was miilakcn for

it.

Draba muralis. This is reported to have been

found in Scotland^ but the place is nor men-

tioned, nor have we feen fpecimens of the

plant.

Cochlearia armoracia. Mentioned as a native of

Scotland by SihhaU^ but the place not named j

nor have we heard that it has been found in a

wild (late fince his time.

Iberis amara. Reported to grow in the fields

between Hamilton and Glafgow.

Lunaria redi-viva. Said co grow in Breada'tbane.

We fufpedt it to be the outcaft of gardens.

Hefperis maironalis. Mentioned to grow by a

rivulet's fide near Glen Corfe.

Brafilca campefiris. Said to grow in corn-fields

in the iOands of Bute and Arran. V/e cbferv'd

it not ourfelves.

Geranium mofchatum. On the dry dykes at the

Stank in the pariili of Rtitkzvell in Annandale,

^ Whether this be not the G. cicutarium ?

Lathyrus
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Lathyriis tuberofus. In Dr. Hope's colledbion,

but where colleded he does not know.

Lathyrus heterophyllus. Said to have been found

in Scotland. We fufpedt the Orobus tuberofus

(a variety with narrow leaves) to be miftaken

for it.

Hieracium pramorfum. In Dr. Hopi% colledlion^

but where gathered, uncertain.

4 D EMENDA-
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EMENDATIONS,

\trox\\z2.alpina. p. 72. This I was inform'd was

difcovered upon the Highland mountains, and

upon the credit of others inferted it as a native

;

but a view of a fpecimen difcovered it to be

only a flight variety of the Y . ferpyllifolia.

Pinguicula villofa. p. yj. Add to the defcription

this—The molarium is fhorter than the petal,

nearly cylindrical and obtufe.

Schoenus ferrugineus. p. 86. Erafc this entirely.

The plant taken for it, proved to be only a

fmooth ferrugineous variety of S. compreJfuSy

having a ftalk nearly round. See cur figure

of it.

Elymus arenarius. p, 108. Erafe this totally. Ic

prov'd to be only the Arundo arenaria. p, loy,

Dipfacus pilofiis. p. 113. We fufpeft ourfelves

deceived in this being a native of Scotland, as

9 no
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iio particular place of growth was mentioned

tGJ us, and we found it not ourfeWes.

Aphanes arvenfis. p. 121. Correft the generic

chara61er. Inftead of Cal, 8-fidu?, write Cal,

4-fidus.

Chlora pcrfoViata. p. 20b. We fufpecl forhe de-

ception in this plant being term'd a native of

Scotland^ as W» never found it.

Butorrius umbellatus. p. 211. Our intelligence of

this being a native is but ill-founded.

Tiiznihm gkticMs. p. 225. This, vvHvch is faid to

have been found in the king's park at Edin-

burgh, is imagin'd by Mr. Talden to have been

no other than a variety of D. deltcides, which

he thinks is the only fpecies found wild about

Edinburgh.

Dianthus arcnarim. p. 226. We are tnclin'd to

lufped Sihbald\ authority for this plant grow*
ing on a hill nQ-;xT Perth; and apprehend the

D. deltoides was miftaken for it. We wifli fome

neighbouring botanifl would remove the doubt.

thtvlm^ fedoides. p. 232. Inftead of the refe-

4 E) 2 rence
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rence to our figure of this plant, confuk Pen-

nant's Tour and Voyage to the Hebrides for it,

and alfo Jacquin. Fl. Aujiriac. /. 284. op.

i\renariat'(?r«^. /. 231. The plant here defcribed

for the A. 'verna^ is fuppos'd by Dr. Solander

to be rather the A. laricifoUa of Linnaus.

Seduni ruhens. p. ^^5. In the 13th edition of the

S}Jf. nat. Lin. (p- ASZ-) ^"^^ plant is call'd

CrajJ'ula rubens ; but the generic charadlers of

Crajfula do not agree with our fpecies, for that

we intend is truly and properly a Sedum.

I^ichnis vifcaria. p. 239. For it's place of growth

infert upon the rocks in Edinburgh park^ inflead

of at the Hermitage near Edinburgh.

Refeda lutea^ p. 249. We fufpe<5t the Refeda

luteola to have been miftaken for this.

Rofa fuavifolia. p. 262. In the 13th edit, of the

Syft. nat. Lin. (p. 393. J this plant of ours is

named R. rubiginofa, and is well figured by

Jacquin in his elegant work entitled Flora Au-

Jlriaca. t. 50.

Lathyrus palujlris^ p. 392. Of this we faw no

6 fpecimens.
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fpecimens, and we are inclined to fufpeft that

the Orobus tuherofus, which fometimes varies

with narrow lanceolate leaves, was miftaken

for it.

Trifolium ftriatum. p. 408. Since v/riting the

defcription of this, we have fown the feeds, and

found the difference between this and T. fca~

Irum to be permanent.

Tufiilago farfara. p. 475. Inllead of tinder be-

ing made of the roots of this plant, it (hould

rather have been faid, of the downy fubjiance

under the leaves^ which boil'd in a lixivimn with

a little faltpetre, makes excellent tinder.

4 D 3 A CATA-
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A Catalogue of PLANTS growing in Edmt

burgh Park, communicated by Mr. Tal-

den.

MONANDRIA.
Hippuris vulgaris

Callitriche verna

• autumnalis

DIANDRIA.

Veronica officinalis,

ferpyliifolia'

heccahunga,

• Jciitellata.

— chamadrys,

arvenfis.

— — agrejlis.

— hederifolia.

Salvia verhenaca.

Anthoxanthum odoratum.

TRIANDRIA.

Valeriana officinalis.

Iris Pfeudacorus.

Scirpus falujlris.

t^ardusjiricla.

Phalaris arundinacea.

Phleum pratenfe.

, nodofum.

Alopccurus praienjis.

gcniculatus.

Daclylis glomeratus.

Agroflis alba,

Aira aquatica.

' c^efpitofa.

fiexuofa.

montana. var. Prae-

cedentis.

— precox.

Briza media.

Poa pratenfis.

comprejpz.

> annua.

^igida.

crijiata.

Feftuca ovina.

> duriiifcula.

Feftuca
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Feftuca brcmoides.

Bromus mcllis.

, Jlerilis,

Avena elatior.

• fiavefcens.

Arundo phragmites,

Lolium perenne.

Triticum repens.

Hordeum miirinum.

Cynolurus crijiattis.

Month fontana.

TETRANDRIA,

Scohio^a fucci/a.

Plantago major.

n ianceolaia,

Sherardia arvenJIs.

Afperula odora^a,

Galium verum.

, paluftre.

uliginofu}72. var,

montanum.

• aparine.

Alchemilla vulgaris.

Aphanes arvenfis.

Potamogeton denfiim.

— crifpum.

-

—

— marinurn ?

Sagina procumhens.

PENTANDRIA.

Myo^ozk fcorpioides. y.

Lycopfis arvenf.s.

Echium viilgare ?

Primula veris.

Menyanthes trifoliata.

Convolvulus arvenfts,

Hyofcyamus niger.

hon\ccv2L pcriciyme?ium.

Campanula rotundifolia.

. var. flore albo.

Euonymus Eiiropaus.

Ribes Uva crifpa.
*

Hedera Helix.

Gentiana Amarilla.

Ulmus campcjlris. p.

Hydrocotyle vulgaris,

Tordylium nodofum.

Caucalis Anthrijcus.

Conium maculatum.

Heracleum fphondyliurn,

Sium lalifolimn.

Bunium bulbocafiamim.

Scandix anthrifcus.

Chsrophyllum fyhejlre,

Vnr\T^\nc\\2ifaxifraga.

A doubtful native.

4 13 4 Sambucus
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Sambucus nif^ra.o

Alfine media.

Parnaflia palujlris,

Linum catharticum.

HEXANDRIA.

Allium vineaJe.

Jnncus conglomeratus,

effufus.

——— articulatus.

campeftris^

Triglochin palujlre,

Runiex acutus,

crifpus.

obtufifolius.

acetofa.

ccetcfella.

Aliima Vlantago A.

OCTANDRIA.

Epilohium paluftre.

Vaccinium myrtillus.

Erica cinerea.

Polygonum amphlhium.

Terficciria.

aviculare .

DECANDRIA.

Saxifiaga granulata.

Saxifraga hypnoides,

Dianthus deltoides,

Cucubalus Behen.

S\.t\\2ind.holofiea,

— gramitiea,

< var. y,

Arenaria ferpyllifolia,

verna ?

Sedum acre.

Oxalis acetofella.

Lychnis Flos cuculi.

vifcaria.

dioica.

Ceraflium njulgalum.

' vifcofum,

DODECANDRIA.

Refeda luteola,

ICOSANDRIA.

Vrum)s fpinofa.

Spir^fa Fi'ipendula.

Ulmaria,

'R.oh fpinojijfima

villofa^

canina.

Rubus Id^us.

cafms.

fruticofus.

Fotentilla
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Potentilla afjferina.

— argentea.

Tormentilla erecla.

Geum urhanum

POLYANDRIA.

Papaver argemone,^— Rhoeas,—•— dubium.

Ciftus Helianthemum.

Ranunculus Flammula,

^uar. p.

— repens.

— bulbofus.

• acris.

•— feeleratus,

—— hederaceus.

aq^uatilis.

Ficaria.

Caltha palujiris.

DIDYNAMIA.

Teucrium Scorodonia.

Mentha aquatica.

Glecoma hederacea.

Lamium album.

— rubrum.

amplexicauk,

Galeopfis tetrahit,

Stachys paluftris.

Ballota 7tigra.

Clinopodium vulgare.

Thymus ferpyllum.

Prunella vulgaris.

Rhinanthus Crijla galli.

Euphrafia ojficinalis.

Scrophularia nodofa,

TETRADYNAMIA.

Draba verna.

Thlafpi Bur/a pajioris,

Cheiranthus eheiri,

Eryfimum officinale.

Braffica Erucajlrum?

Turritis hirfuta.

Arabis thaliana.

Cardamine pratenjis.

hirfuta.

Sifymbrium Najlurtium A.

amphibiwn.

Sinapis nigra.

MONADELPHIA.

Geranium cicutavium |3.

' robertianum.

Gerai^iium
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Geranium Jucidum,

' moUe.

, dij[e5lum.——
< fanguineum.

Malva fylvejlris.

DIADELPHIA,

Polygala vulgaris.

Ulex europicus.

Ononis fpinofa.

I-— c.rvenfis.

Anthy 11 is vulneraria,

Orobus tuherofus,

Vicia fylvatica^

"—'—fipium.

—— lathyroides.

Ervum hirfutum.

j\(lragalus arenarius,

Trifolium repens.

— pratenfe.

- arvenfe.

-firiatum.

.— agrarium.

, — procumbens

.

Medicago lupiilina,

Lotus corniculatus.

POLYADELPHIA.

Hypericum perforatum.

SYNGENESIA.
Tragopogon pratenfe.

Sonchus oleraceus,

Ladluca virofa.

Leontodon Taraxacum.

•— autumnah.

Hieracium Pilofella.

murorum.

Crepis te5forum.

Hypochasris radicala.

Lapfana communis.

Ardium Lappa.

Serratula arvenfis.

Carduus lanceolatiis.

mananus.

Artemifia vulgaris.

Senecio vulgaris.

' ^ vifcofus.

— Jacob^a.

Bell is perennis,.

Chryfanthemum Leucan-

themum.

Matricaria Chamomilla.

Aciiillea Millefolium.

Centaurea Jacea.

Filago montana,

Viola canina.

GYNANDRIA.
Orchis maculata.

MONO-
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MONOECIA.
Lemna trifutca.

^———- mmor,

Sparganium ere^ufff'

Carex muricata.

—— aefpU-oJa.

-. hiria.

B.etula alnus,

Urtica dioica,

Myriophyllum verticilla-

tum»

DIOECIA.

Sallx viminalis.

"^tvcuudXi^ perennis.

POLYGAMIA.

JIgIcus lanatus,

Valantia cruciata.

AtnplcK paiula.

Fraxinus excel/tor*

CRYPTOGAMIA.

Equifetum limofum.

Acroftichum fepjentrionak

JPteris aquilina.

Afplenium tYichomams.

— rufa muraria.

Arplenium Adiantim ni-

grum.

Pol y podium-jy/^^^r^.

««^_-_ -_>- 'Pillx mas.

r- —-rr- Filix fomina^

^ crijiatum.

Polytrichum ccmmune.

• ——. Jlrlatum.

Mnium palujlre.

'T- — hygromeli'kum.

. m .. -amiotinum.

Bryum poniiforme.

extinSlorium.

rurak.

—

—

— murak,

hypnoidesl

argenUum.

puhimitum.

Hypnum hryaides.

.^ taxifolium,

proUfe'rum.

—

.

cuprejfiforme,

aduncum.

— dendroides,

cufpidaUim.

velutinum.

fciuraides.

—— gracile.

Jungermannia
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Jungermannia afplemoides. Lichen horizontalis.

— bidentata. — caninus.

— dilatata.

— tamarifcifo' —

-

Marchantia polymorpha*

Lichen geogfaphicus.

' calcareus*

' — parellus.

'fagineus.
'

- candelarius.

- ater.

- centrifugus,

-faxatilis.

- oUvaceus,

' parietinus.

•pullus.

' ciliaris.

fraxineus.

• caperatus.

mtmatus,

cocciferus.

pyxidatus.

rangiferinus.

furcatus.

fragilis.

C\\zr2Lfiexilis.

ByfTus flos aqu<e,

' velutina.

faxatilis.

' - la5lea.

Agaricns fimetarius.

Vez'iza.fcuiellata,

Clavaria mufcoides.

Lycoperdon Bovijia.

^- w^LV.pedun-

culata.

The
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The following is a Catalogue of fuch PLANTS,

mentioned in this Work, as are figured in

Mr. Curtis's Flora LondinenJiSy a Book now

publifhing in monthly Numbers, and exe-

cuted in fo accurate ^nd elegant a Manner,

that we cannot help lamenting the Brevity

of the fubfequent L^il.

PI
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Plate

Polygonum Hydropi-

per — 26

Polygonum aviculare 27

ENNEANDRIA.

Butomus umbellatus 29

DECANDRIA.

Saxifraga granulata 30

Sedum acre 32

.Lychnis Flos cuculi ^3

Ceraftium aquaticum 34

DODECANDRIA.

Euphorbia peplus ^5

EuphorbiaHeliofcopia 36

ICOSANDRIA.

Potentilla reprans. ^7

POLYANDRIA.

Ranunculus bulbofus ^S

Ranunculus acris 20

Caltha paluftri; 40

DIDYNAMIA.

Lamium rubrum 42

Thymus acinos 43

Plate

Euphrafia odontites 44
Antirrhinum Linaria 47
Digitalis purpurea 48

TETilADYNAMIA.

Draba verna 49
Thlafpi Burfa paftoris 50

MONADELPHIA.

Geranium cicutarium 51

GeraniumRobertianum52

DIADELPHIA.
Orobus tuberofus 53

Ervum hirfutum 54
Ervum tetrafpermum 55

POLYADELPHIA.
Hypericum pulchrum 56

Hypericum perfora-

tum - 57

SYNGENESIA.

LeontodonTar^xacum 58

Lapfana communis 59

Erigeron acre 60

Senccio vulgaris 6i

Beilis perennis 62

VioU
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Viola odorata

Viola hirta

Viola tricolor

CRYPTOGAMIA.

Afplenium Scolopen-

drium - 67

Platel Plate

63lPolypodium vulgare 68

64 Bryum fcoparium 69

6^ Bryum undulatum 70

Bryum hornum/. Mili-

um . — 71

Hypnum proliferum 72
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rals the volume. Where no Roman Numerals are annex'dj

the firft volume is meant.

A. Page
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LATIN INDEX.
Page

Polygala. — 381

Polygonum. 206, ttapp. 1122

Polypodiuni. II. 66j—678, ct app,

1130

Polytrichum. II.

Populus. II.

Potamogeton.

Potentilla.

Prenanthes.

Primula.

Prunella.

Prunus.

Pteris. II.

Pulmonaria.

Pyrola.

Pyrus,

— 698—704

— 6j6

121, et app. 1091

268

43,

156, tlapp. 1 1 16

321

253, ttapp, 1125

- 657

134
~ 218— 258

Q^

Quercus II

Ranunculas. —
Raphanus. —
Refeda. 248, ct app. 1125,

Rhamnus. II. app, 1092,

Rhinanthus.

Rhodiola. XL —

-

Ribes. 146, et app. in 7,

Riccia. II. —
Rofa. z6o, ttapp. 1103,1125,

Rubus.

Rumex. 180, et «//. 1121,

Ruppia. 124, et app.

581

287

362

1
1
40

1134

322

6J9

I134

799

1 140

263

JI3 +

IC91

Sagina.

Salicornia.

Salix. II.

Salfola.

Salvia.

Page
- 125

69

595—611

- 79
Sambucus, iji,et app. 1098, 1119

Samolus. 142, et app. 11 17

Sanguiforba. 119, et app. i u6
Sanicula. • - J54

Satyrium. - - 519

Saxifraga. 220, et app. 1123, 1124

Scabiofa. - • 114

Scandix. 166, et ap/f. 1118

SchcEnus, 86, et app. 11 15, 1138

Scilla, - - i8l

Scirpus.87,et«//. 1078,1080,1115

Scleranthus. 225, et «//• 1 J34

Scrophularia. - 329
Scutellaria. - 320

Sedum. 234, et app. 1125, 1140

Sempervivum. - 251

Senecio. - 478, et «//. 1129

Serapias. - ^26

Serratula. r * 447

Sherardia. - 114

Sibbaldia. 175, et «//. 1119

Silene. - 227, et app. iici

Sinapis. - 360, et «/)/>. 11 28

Sifon. ~ 161, et app. 1096

Sifymbriam. ^^o,et app. 1127, 1 128

Sium. 160, et app. 1095, ni8
Smyrnium. — 168

Solanum. — 145 et <z^^. 1 117

Sclidago.
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Solidago. —
Sonchus.

Sorbus.

Sparganium. II.

Spartium.

Spergula.

Sphsria. IL

Sphagnum. If.

Spiraea.

Splachnum. II.

Stachys.

Staphylea. II.

Statice.

Stellaria. —
Subularia.

Syniphytum.

Tanacetum.

Targionia. II.

Taxus. II.
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OF THE

NAMES of PLANTS.

A.

ADDER'S Tongue. II. -

Agaric. II. ico8

—

Agrimony. —

'
' • Hemp. 461, 462

Aikraw. —
Alder, common. II. —
—

' - berry-bearing, II.

Alexanders. •—— —
Allfeed. — 15O;

-Alkanet, baftard.

— evergreen. —
Allgood. . _—

All-heal, Clown's.

' Petty. —
Andromeda, marfh. —
Angelica. .

Anemone. ^—
Anthericum. t

Page

651

•1030

247

464

,464

851

168

. 174

133

313

3'4

214

160

284

181

Apple-tree.

Arbutus.

Arcel. —
Archangel.

Ar-nuts.

Arfmart. 1—

Afti-tree. IT.

—— mountain.

Afhweed. —
Afp. Aipen. 11.

Afphodel.

Aflragalus

Avens.

Awl wort.

Azalea.

207,

filken

B.

Pago

-258
— 215

— 818

ioS, 309, 311

105

20S

641

256

170

617

181

401

275

337

^9

73.

Badderlocks. II. —
Balderry. .

Barberry, —

— 91^

517

- 17S

Barley,
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Barley, wall. -^

Bafil. .-

Beam-treej white.
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Bur-reed. If.

Butter-bar.

Butter-cups.

Butter-wort.

ByfTttt. 11.

Caltrops, water.

Cammoclc.

Camomile.

Camomile Dalfie.

Campion, —

—

Canary-grafs.

Canterbury-bells.

Carex. II. —
Carline Thiftle.

Carmylie. II.

Carrot. -—

Caraways.

Cat-mint.

Cats-foot.

Cats-tail. II.

Cats-tail Grafs

Catchfly. 239

Celandine, greater.

. leffer.

Celery.

Centaury.

... perfoliate

Champignion. II.

Ckanterelle. II.

Chara, common. U.

— pliant. U,

Page

— 540

476. 477
— 2gi

76

999, 10C7

Chara. prickly.

Charlock. —
II. —

jointed-podded

Cherleria, mofTy. -

Cherry-tree. —— —
Chervil, wild. ———

fweet. — —
— hemlock. — —

Chefnut-tree. II. —
Chichling-vecch. —
Chickweed, common,

' — germander. —
moufe-ear.

——— ftar-headed.

———^— blinking.

«_ plantain-leav'd.

Page

535

360

362

232

254

167

166

166

585

39*

172

75

240

70

no
230

230

230

— fea. — -
—— purple-flower'd,

vernal mountain. 231

larch-leav'd. 232

iine-leav'd. II. H02
—— winter-green. 194

Chitterling, fea. — 968

Chives. —
Cicely, wild. — —
Cinquefoil, common.

tormentil.

—————— purple marfh.

vernal. —
Ciftus, dwarf.

Cives,

Clary, wild.

Clavaria. II.

180

167

272

270

276

— 270

2Sl

180

79
56—1062

Cleave.is.
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Cleavers.

Cloud- berry.

Clover. — 404-

134.

Clown's All-heal.

Cockle.

Cock's-comb. —
Cock's-foot Grafs.

Codlings and Cream.

Colewort, (ea. —
Coltsfoot.

Columbines. —

—

Comfrey.

Conferva. II.

Cork. II.

Corn-fallet.

Cotton-grafs. —
Cows liungwort.

Cow-quakes. —
Cow-weed. ^—
Cow-Parfnep.

Cow-wheat. —
^owflips.

Crab-tree.

and II.

Crake-berries. II.

Cranberries.

Cranefbill. 366—372, and II.

Crefs, bitter. -t

penny,

rock.

fwine's

water,

wild.

' vyinter.

Page

117

266

—406

313

259

322

- 99

19S

364

475

284

1092

-998
818

- 8s

- 89

M3
- 99

-167

158

324-

136

- 258

612

203

1 106

350

340

34^

345

351

340

355

CrofTwort. II.

Crowfoot.

Page

- 633

290—295

976

- 61Z

Crow-filk. II. — —
Crowberries. II. —

—

Cuckow Flower. 2 39> and 349

Cuckow Pint. — 529

Cudweed. 470—473, 501, and 502

Currants. —— 146

Cyperus, baftard.

Cyperus-grafs, millet.

Daifie.

Dandelion.

Banewort.

Darnel-grafs.

Deer's Hair. II.

Devil's-blt.

yellow

Dew-berry.

Dier's weed.

Dils. II.

Dittander.

Dock. —
Dodder. II.

Dogs-grafs.

Dogs-tail-grafs. -

Dropwort. —
Hemlock.

Dryas.

I Ducks-meat. II. -

j
Dulilh. II.

II. 559

- 89

487—4S9

432» 435

171

— 107

— 1080

— 114

— 433
— 264

248, 384

— 933

339.340
188—190
— 1090

— 109

— 100

— 259

162

—

—

ibl

— 275

• — 537

— 933

Dalfe.
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Dulfe. II. -*— —
Dulfe, pepper. II.

Dulfe, mountain. II.

Dutch Myrtle. II. .^

Dutch Ruihes. II.

E.
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Goule. ir. .

Gout-weed.

Gouke-meat. —

—

Gowan. •

Gowans, yellow. -

Grafs, arrow-headed.

bent. • gi

brome. 104,

reed-canary.

— cat's-tail. 91

— cock's-foot.

• cotton.

— couch. -

——— darnel. —

• — dog's-tail.

fefcue. 1 01

five-leav'd.

— fox- tail. —

-

. hard. II. -
— hair. —

. — meadow.

. melic. —

Page

— 613

— 170

— 238

— 487

- — 489

— 192

, and II. 1 082

a«<i H. '1086,

IDS;

90

, and II; 1080

.99

89

— IC9

— 107

—
- — 109

—'— 100

, and 11. 1085

— - 272

— 91

— 632

94
— — 208

— — 108

— 96, 98

millet.

of Parnaffus.

quaking. -

— reed. 106.

foft. II. —

96

" 90

92

105

— 172

99

and II. 1083

— 631

Grafs, fcarvy. —
— fpiked fea.

— vernal. -

'-— — wheat. -^

wrack. —
Graymill. — ^

Gromill. ~

Gromwell.

Ground-ivy. —
Groundfel.

Gaills. — • —
Gules.'

Gut Laver. IT. --

-H.

Hair-grafs." "—
Hag-berries, ——•

Hag-taper.

Hare-belh.

Hares-tail Rufli. —
Harts-tongue. II. -

Hafel-nut-tree. II.'

Hather.

Hawk-weed. —
Hawthorn. —

—

Hazleraw. II. -

Heart's-eafe.

Heath. —
black-berried.

Hellebore. —
Helleborine. —
Helvella. II. —
Hemlock.

Pa^e

-— 343
"'— 192
-—

' 81

-"— "ro^

— '530
— 13*2

— -132

'307

47S—480
~ 4S9

- 4-89

54

253

— 143

— 90
— — 66a

586

— 203, 204

— 434—443
- zs^

I-— 831

— 510

— 203, 205

II. - 612

— 297

526, 528

— 1047

157

Kenslock,
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Lettuce, wild. —
' flrong-fcented.

. ivy-leav'd.

wall.

frog's. —
Lichen. IL — SoOj

Lilly of the Valley.

water. — 282,

Lime-tree. • —

Linden-tree. -

Ling.

Liquorice, wild.

Livelong.

Liverwort. II. - 845:

Lobelia, water, » «

Loch-reed. IL —
Loofeftrife, fpiked. —

—•— yellow .

Lovage, Scotch.

Loufewort.

Lucken-gowan. —
Lungwort, cows. 1

——. French. -

Lungwort Lichen II.

Lyme-grafs. '

Page

430

430

431

431

122

.897

182

182

283

281

281

203

400

234

.847

505

1131

247

138

159

327

296

H3
437

831

108

M.

Madder, great baftard.

• crofTwort.

little field.

. northern.

Madwort, German.

T16

116

114

116

«35

Maidenhair. II.

• — golden. II.

true. II.

Mallow. — 375'

marfli.

• tree.

II.Maple.—-— great. II. —

Marjoram, wild. —
Marchantia. II. 79

Mares -tail. ' '

<

Marygold, corn. —
marlh. —

Maflerworr. "

Matfellon.

Mat-grafs.

May-weed.

Meadow-grafs.

Meadowfweet. •

Meadow Saffron. —

—

Rue.

Melilot. —

—

Melic-grafs.

Mercury, Englllh. —

—

Dogs. II. —
annual. II.

Meu.

Milfoil. — —
— fpiked water. II.

hooded. —
Milkwort. —

-

fea. —
purple mountain.
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Millet-grafj. 'l—

IWint. •*— 305, 306,

Mnium. IT. '-
'

705,

Moneywort.

Moneywort, purple.

Moonwort. II.
• —

Moor-berrles. —
Moor-grafs. — —
Morel. II. '— I043>

Mofchatel. ' -'
Mofs-berries. —
Mofs-bog. II.

—— cup. II. —

—

—i— crops. II. -i—

-~ club. IL 685-

Mother-of-Thyme. —
Motherwort. •—
Mucor, II. —- 107 1

—

Mould. IT. —
Moufe-ear, codded. —
,^. —> chickweed.

——-—~ fcorpion-grafs.

Moufctail. —
Mrtgvvort. *—

Mogweed. II. —
Mullein. —
'Mtifhrdom. II. —
^aftard; common.
*-^—— Fedge.

t mithridate.

tower,

treacle.

Page

92

II 04'

,715-

138

159

652

203

268

1044

209

203

691

869

1080

-690

694

3'8

316

1073

1072

358

240

176

463

6s-

rot 7

362

"354

341

358

340

Muftard, white.

: wild. —
Myrtle, Dutch. II.

Myl-rhe.

N.

Navew.

Navelwort.

Ne«dk, fhepherd's. -

Nettle, common. II.

— dead. —

——— hedge.

Net-woric. "II.-

Night^ade, woody. ••'

'

': • -garden;
'

' ' '

' —— deadly.-

———^- enchanters.

Page

361

360

613

166

Nipplewort.

Nofebleed.
""

Nut, earth.

Nut-tree. II.

3.-9

234

166

308

310

312

S6g
•145

145

144

80

444
^ 496
- 156

- 586

o.

Oak. II.

Oat-grafs. —
Ophrys, coral-rooted

——— bird's neft.

Orach. II. —
Orpine.

Orchis.

Ofier. II.

63

— 512

581.

105

523

522

525

638

234

518

608

Ofmund
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Ofmund, royal. II.

Ox-eye. -—

Ox-flips.

Oyiler-green. 11.

P.

Paddock-pipe, 11.

ftool. IL

Panfies. «

Park-leaves.

Parfley, corn. —
• fools.

' knotted.

piert. ^—
>— Scotch.

Parfnep, cow.

. water. i6o,

Pearlwort.

Peafe, heath. —
—— everlafang.

Pellitory, wall. II.

Penny-royal. —
Pennywort, marfh.

wall.

Pepper-Dulfe. II.

grafs. II.

wall.

' water.

wort.

Periwinkle.

Peter's Wort.

Page

653

488

136

070

648

IC08

5.0

- 415

IS5_ 165

-- ^5 5

154

- 121

— J 59

«-i5S
161. & II.

IC95

125- 539

392

- 634

- 3^7

— 1 54

234
-'

953
- 6S2

23s— zc8

339

416^

Peziza, II. — lo^

Phafcum. II.

Pig-nut. '

Pilewort. •

Pimpernel, baftard.

——— commoa.

Page

1055

693

156

289

119

139

139«— creeping.

—« roiird- leav'd water.

Pink. -
meadow.

Pir.e, wild. II.

Planetree. II.

Plantain.

'eliow. »3S

225, 226— 239

58S

- C-sg

117

bailard.

'- grafs-leav'd.

water.

II. 571

473Plowman's Spikenard.

Poa-grafs. 96. Sc II. 1083, 10S4

Polypody. II. —
Polytrichusr.. il.

PondwecJ.

-— - horned. II.

Poplar. II.

"'Poppy.

yellow horned.

I'r-ckwood, •—

—

Prlmrcfe.

Privet.

Privy-Saugh. II.

Puff-balls. II.

Purging-thorn. II.

4F

667—678

69.5—734

121— 124

534. ^ 580

616—6i3

279

279

H5
136

72'

— 1131

1064— 1070

1095

Purfiaacj
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Whins, petty.

White-ror. ,

Whiilles, fea. 11.

Whitlow-grafs.

Whortle-berrics.

rue-leav*d

— beai

Wilding.

Wild Williams.

Williams, wild.

Willow. II. -

Willow-herb.

hood^^d.

Page

384

154

919

33S

224

201, 202

216

258

— 259

239

595—609
19S, 199

1ZO

— _.— pujple-fpilicd 24.7

. _ rofe-bay. 397
-^ fweet. ir. ti-

—=- yellow. i;S

Winter-green.

Woad, wild.

Wolf's-bane.

Woodbine. —
Woodrufl*.

Wood-waxen.

Worir.feed, treac!

Wormwood.

Wrack, grafs.

— fea. II.

Wych-EIm.

Page

194, 21S

248

~ 485

- 4^.:

90;

Yarrow.

Yellow-weed.

Yew-tree. 11.

1*3

357

467

530

904

496

24S

62$

KRbE



ERSE INDEX
OF THE

NAMES of PLANTS,

A BHAL-fiadhakh.

S\ Achlafan-challum chille

A' chorra-fhod. —

—

Ambearnan-bnde. —

:

Am beatha. II. —
Am bliocan. —

—

Am breinein-brothach.

Am fearna. II. —
A* mharag.

Am fuath-muc. —
An Calltain. II. —

-

An cuil-fhionn, —
An darach. II. —
An Giuthas. II. —

-

An-leamhan. —

—

An-t' aiteal. II. —

"

An-t' iudhar. II.

An tri-bhikach.

Page

258

.416

298

432

572

181

488

576

362

183

586

121

582

588

i5»

623

626

138

Baoileaga. II. '

Bar-a'-bhrifgein.

Bar-a'-mhilfein. —

—

Bar-braonan-nan-con.

Bar-dearg. - 173,

Bealaidh.

Bearnan-bride. •—
Beatha. H.

Beeora Leacra. II.

Biadh-eunain. —
Biolaire. •

Bliocan. •

Bonaid an-Iofgainn. II.

Braoileaga-nan-con.

Braonan-backuill.

Breinein-brothach. — 488

Brogan-na-cu'aig. — 76

Bualan. — 478. IL 1132

C. Cainchean..

Page

1131

268

411

272

1098

383

432

572

1132

238

3+3
I8i

?«539

216

156
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Gainchean. II. —

»

Cairteal.

Calltain. II.

Caol-miofachan. —
Caora-bada miann. —
Cen-cerig. II. —

-

Cen-du. II. —
Chaithlr-thalmhain.

Chluas-liath, - ..

Chorra-fhod. —
Cip-chaan-du'. II.

Claaran. 449. ]

Cluas-an-fheidh. —
Cno-chomhlaich. II. -

Copagach.

Copan-an-driuc. —
Corcar. II. —

—

Corr, Cor-meille. —

—

Cota-preafach-nion-an-Ri.

Craobh-chaorain. --

Creamh. II. —
Criothann. II; —
Crotal. II.

Cruai'-lus. —

—

Cuach-Phadrulc. —

—

Cuil-fhionn, —
Curachd-na-cu'aig. —
Curan. II.

D.

Darach. II.

Deantag. II. —
Dearca. II. —
Pearca-fithich. 11. —

10

Page

1080

30?

586

»7 +

265

818

818

496

475

298

io8o

, 1132

45f

587

188

120

812

-389
120

256

1131

617

818

496

117

121

141

1095

582

578

612

Dearca rolde. —

•

201

Deiigneach. — 450
Dithean. — 489
Droighionn,preas-nan-aIrneag.255

Droman. II. — 1098

Druman. ' 171. II. 1098

Duilleag-bhait.' 283

Duilliofg. II. 933
Duilliofg-nam-beann. II. - 973

E.

Earbull eich. II.

Earr'-thalcihain.

Eidhionn-na-craige.

F.

Feada coille. •-

Feamainn. II.

Feantag. II.

Fearna. II.

Fhearr-dhris. -

Fiantaga. II. —
Foghenan.

Fraoch. —
Fraoch-badaln. II.

Fuath-muc. —
G.

Gallan gainbhich.

Gallan mor. -

647, 64^
— 496

- J4S

- 233

- 904.

578

575

26a

612

449. II. '1 13s

204

I131

183. II. 1099

Garbhag-an-t-fleibh.

Ghlais-leun. -

Giile-guirmein.

Giu;has. II. —
I.

ladh-ftilalt.

ludhar. II. i

475

477

687

288

114

588

143

626

L. Leamrian.
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L.
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